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United States,
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Adrian, Mich., 8,438

.Alirou, Oliio, 10,000

Albany, N. Y., e»,423

Alexnnclrio, Va 13,570

Allegheny, Pa., 63,180

Alkntown, Pa. 13,884

Alton, 111., 8,065
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Atlanta, Ga Sl.'SO

Auburn, N. Y 17,225

Augusta, lia 15.389
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Baltimore, Md., 267.364

Bangor, Me.. . .•. 18.289
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Biddetord. llc.j 10^82
Bingliamlon, K. y., 13,092

Bloominglon, 111., 14,590
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Bridgeport, Ct 18,909
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Buffalo, N. Y 117,714

Burlington, la., 14,930

Burlington, Vt., 14,387

Cambridge, Mass 39,634

Camden, N. J 20,045

Canton, Oliio, 8,660

Charleston, S. C 48,950

Charlestown, Mass., 28,323

Chester, Pa 9.485

Chieago, 111.. 298,977

Chillicothe, Ohio, 8,920

Cincinnati, Ohio 210,239

Cleveland, Ohio, : 92,829

Cohocs, N. Y 15,357

Columbia, S. C, 9,208

Columbus, Ohio,..; 31,274

Concord. N.H 12,241

Council Bluffs, la., 10,020

Covington. Ky 24,505

Davenport. Iov,a 20,038

Dayton, Ohio 30,473

Des- Moines, Iowa, 13,035

Detroit. Mich 79.577

Dover, N. H., 9,294

Dubuque, Iowa 18,4.34

E. Saginaw, Mich 11,350

Elizabeth. N. J 20,832

ElmirikN. y., 15.803

Erie, Pa 19,646

Evansville, lud.. 21,630

Fall River, Mass 20,760

Food du Lac, Wis 13,764

FortWayne, Ind., 17.718

Fredericlt, Md 8,536

Galesburg.Ill.,....: 10.158

Galveston, Tex 13,818

Georgetown, D. C 11.384

Grand Rapids. Mich.. 10.507

Hamilton, Ohio 11.081

Hannibal, Mo 10,125

Harrisburg, Pa. 23.104

Hartford. Ot 37,180

Haverhill, Mass 13.093

Hoboken, N. J. 20,297

Houston, Tex 9.382

Hudson, N. Y 8.015

Indianapolis, Ind 48,244

Jackson, Mich., 11.447

.Jacksonville. Ill 9,203

Jauesville, Wis., ." 8.789

Jersey City. N. J., 82,540

Kansas Ciiv, Mo., 33,260

Keokuk, Li 13,766

Knoxville, Tenn., 8,082

Lafayette, Ind 13,000

Lancaster, Pa 20^33
Lawrence, Kan 8.320

Lawrence. Sliiss '^^1}
Leavenworth, Kan 17 873

Lewiston, Me 13,000

Lexington, Ky. 14.801

Little liock, Ark., 12,380

Lockport, N. y 12,428

Logansport, Ind., 8.950

LouisviUe, Ky., 100,753

Lowell, Mass. 40,938

Lynn, Mass 28,233

Macon, Gn. 10,810

Madison, Ind., 10,709

Madison, Wis.. 9,176

Manchester, N. H., 23,536
' Manafleld, Ohio, 8,039

Memphis, Tenn. 40.226

Milwaukee, Wis., 71,440

Minneapolis, Minn. 13,066

Mobile, Ala. 83,034

Nashua, N. H., • 10.543

Hashvilie. Tenn 25.805

Natchez, Miss 0,057

New Albany, lad. , 15.395

Newark, N. J 105,059

New Bedford, Mass. 21.320

New Brunswick, N. J 15.058

N(»burgh,N.Y. 17,014

Nfwburvport, Mass., 21,595

New Haven, CI 50,840

New Orleans, La. l!il.418

Newport, Ky 15,087

Newport. R. L, 12,631

New York, N. Y 942^93
Norfolk. Va. 19539
Norwich, Ct., 10,053

Qgdensbnrgh, N. Y 10.070

Cjmaba, Neb. 16.083

Orange, N. J. 9,348

Oshkosh, Wis 12,043

Oswego, N. Y. !0,910

Paterson, N. J fi3,.579

Peoria, 111 22,849

Petersburg, Ya. 18,950

Philadelphia. Pa. 674,023

Pittsburg, Pa., 80,076

Portland, Me., 31,413

Portland, Oregon., 8,293

Portsmouth. N.H. , 9.211 i

Portsmouth. Ohio 10.593 ' I
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HISTOKY OF STARK COUlNrTY, OHIO.
I i»i I

Tnr. liistorj' of tli«> oarly pn^t is llio iolcrcsting nnd instruotivo liorltngo of the

present nnd fiilure. By tUo lircsido thu tigcd siro rolnlca Ltio udv tutu res and trinU

of his ciirly lifo to r fnvorod group of listeners. Ho dies, nnd ttioy puifa into

oblivion.

Be ours the Inak lo glcfin tho frogmcnls Ihnt roinain, and do for the pioneers of

Slnrk nbnt they have do'uc for ono irlio helped to uitikc our untion iodopoudent,

—pcrpctUBlu their ntiiucs.

FIRST SETTLEMENTS.-
"The lirst Mornvinn luissiounry in Ohio, Frudcriok Post, sclllod, in 1701, in whnt

notr constitutes Dctblchcoi To>Tnghip, north of tho Muskingum, nnd at ttio juiio-

tion of the Sandy nnd TuBcarnwns. Nuar Bolivar, above Fori Lnurens, on the south

side of the river, wns Tuscnrnrnlovru. Just lliero was an Indian ford, on the route

of the great trcsttrnrd Indian trail.'' Henry Howe, iu ii work published in 1S47,

says further in ibis ooniioelion :
" Tho site of Post's dwelling, or missioiinry station,

is iniiiiratcd by n pile of stones, \Thioh hud probably formed tho bnek wall of tho

chimney. The .<iic of the garden differs from the surrounding woods in tho nbfeneo

of heavy liuibor. The ruins of some trader's house, noroas the river, have bccu

taken iIi<j?>.' '•I' l\n- missionary station. The dwelling built liy Post must have
j

been tht' tirsi hi>iiH' on'otcd by whites in Ohio, oxeopting auoh ns tho Frenuh Jusuil^i

or fur.lnuk'rs [o:>y have eonstructed. It wns not until 1772 that the Indian aud

Moravian village of Schoenlirunn was eoiDUonecd-"

Loskiel's • Mission History" says further, that "on the Ohio River, whoro, since

the last wor, some Indians lii od who bad heen baptised hy tho Brethren, uothing

up to this time eould be done.

' However, Frederick Post, of bis own will, lived about ono hundred miles west

of Pittsburg, at Tuscararntown, intending to labor among those Indinna. Tho
Brethren wisbtil Heaven's blessings on his work; and when be asked as&istnnco,

John HetkciTL'Mer. of Bethlehem Congregatinn, volunteered to assist him. Post

was kiiiiwn as an aerive nnd zealous missionary : but, by marrying on Indian squaw,

he lost the acliiiowledgment of the Moravian Direotory, so as not lo be owned furthor

than ns tho subordinate of another missionary. Whenever bo went further, noting

independently, he was unopposed, and continued to hold tho friendship and obtain

the asiisturoe of Ihe Directory, who iuformed the people of his wants, but did not

hold him as ibcir missionary nor entitled to monetary support."

IlBokewcldcr explains, in n published memoir, bis reasons for coming lo Post's

assistance, und gives more ample record of the mission. Ho had often seen Indians

when young, nod became desirous of bcnefiling them. He was pleased when, in

bis nineteenth year, tho Government asked him to proceed with Frederick Post to

tbc Western Indians on the Ohio. He speaks of the dangers and fatigues of the

journey. His narrative of tho United Brethren's missions says, iu substance, that

Post cherished the hope of Christianizing the Indians, and Heokewcldcr went with

him to tench the ohildrcn to read and write.

They set out in March, nnd came lo Post's house on ihobaol; of tho Muskingum,
at n mile's distance from the Indian village, which lay southward, over the river.

When they commenced to clear land, the Indians ordered them to atop and appear

next day before their council. On Post's appearance, they charged him with dis-

simulation, since ho was taking possession of their lands, when ho had asserted

that he cumo to them to touoh them the word of God. Post said he wanted only

land enough lo livo from, ns ho would not be a burden to them; thereupon they

decided to give him fifty steps square, and next day tho chief stopped it olf for

him. During the close of summer Post was asked by the Governor of Pennsyl-

vania to bring some of the Western Delawares to an Indian treaty being held at

Lancaster. He did so, nnd is not known to have returned. Heckewelder returuod

during the same fall. Tho Indian and Moravian village of Shoenbrunn was begun

in 1772, eleven years later.

THE PIONEER.
There is no perfect history. Fiction falls in line for truth. Tho "hnlchel" of

young Washington nnd tho devotion of the dusky Indian girl in saving Smith are

coinago of a fertile brain : who recks or wills to lose his faiih in kindred talesi'

Wo dimly gutlino from our signal-point tho history which meets our oyc, nnd

steer our course between extremes of dates and bopponings while incomplolenogs

morks the narrative.

Transcribing Tceollcctions of the aged wavering in memory, wo do not acck lo

reconcile discrepancies, but to embody horu the names and docds of those whbse

like can never more be aeon.

Westward tho lidc of nations, mingled, siroops its way ; it leaped the summits of

the Alleghaiiies, poured a living flood upon tho broad fields of graves and into a

wilderness of woods, whose only donixooa were ferocious beasts and more cruel

Indians. It stops not hero, but cumulates its power, and rolls aerosol a desert, till

the solitudL'S of Ihe Uoeky's glens are resonant with the din of mining industry!

Vainly thi' Indian tried to stem tho torrent; tho hunter and tho trapper were tho

spies; the seltler's nxo next echoed through tho wood as inoiinrob trees cumo

thundering down ; then came groups of three or four, locating horo and thure, nnd

eon on I'udlei-s tine of pioneers moved into these valleys; emigrant wagons found

a viny. fiiiiniles luid liouHchold goods; then mills were built; towns wore laid

out; Mm' i,M irLiMil l>Mni-lit M)i Qtorc.^. Then cities grew, till noble blocks, pululial

boiiii-.-, ^uiil liiitoln'.- ki'pling high, proelaim the energiea of our frco people.

This marvelous development has no parallel: it reads as a magic tale. Look

back a lifetime, and sec these fields a, primeval forest. Dewalt, Itcx, nnd Loution-

heizer, and near a score of others yet survive in Stark who recollect when Cautun

had no n.ii.j
;
whoii Imi/< 1-tliickcts stood upon tho site of present noble blocks, nnd

streiiiiii' iiiil>Mil;.^< il w Ii- twaia or waded, and, instead of present clang to note the

pausioK iiii>'', \ui- iK-'iinl tho dismal howling of tho wolf or the for-un' scrceoh of

tho hungry panther.

llapid us have been tho ohangca in this acolion, Stnrk is only well upon her

course. The energies which have made the present will not faltorj tho llumus from

tho furnaocB of Mussillon, whieh oateh tho oye of aoming Iravolors, will bo re-

duplicated for many limes, and tUcro cities' gas-lit strcots will lengthen,— still

finer blocks be raised; for

Lo ! our land is liko an eagle whoso young gaze
Feeds on the noontide lieam, whose golden plumes

Float moveless en the ."tnriii, and. in the blano
Of sunrise, gl-pims whm earth is wrapped in gloom.

An epitaph i.f kIi.i v I'lr ih- t»iiil>

Of inurilered Bi.rii|M', wny Ih.v faiMO bo made,
Grent People! As Ibe -iiiiils slialt thou become;
Thy growth is swift us morn: when night innat fade,
Tho multitudinous earth shall sleep beneath thy shade!

EARLY SETTLERS,
Among tho earliest settlers in the Connfy wo lind the names of David Bachiol,

Hubert Lnttiinoro, James Lattimorc, and Jacob Kilt, who eamoin 1804, and settled

at Canton. Two years Inter, we llnd Amos Hollowny, Aaron Stanton, and Jano
Stanton settled where Lexington now stands : Rufus Bair, John Slusa, and Leonard

Mowen have come to Canton ; nnd Abraham Bair and Qeorgo Washier settled in

Plain Township. Daniel Dewnlt, now seventy-six, nnd resident of Canton, snys,

"My father Philip oaino bora in 1807, on foot. He found a road until he came
ititliin five miles of tho village of Canton ; the intervening dialanee was traveled

along a foot-path among thickets of har.el-brush. He found three houses, built

and occupied by Samuel Coulter, James F. Leonard, nnd Garrett Crosen. Coulter

was Postmaster up to ISIt^,- Leonard was n surveyor, and came to the place in 1S06.

Beialeel Wells, on laying or.t tho town, donated lots fur u courl-houao ond for

ohurobos, nnd ofl'ered tho usual inducements of time and donatives of land to such

mechanics as should ply their vocation fur a stipulated time as inhabitants of tho

villoge."

Of olhor early settlers, Rnynolds gives the names of Captain Downing, Valen-

tine Weaver, Thomas Roach, Moyhew Folger, William Henry, Adam Essig, Philip

Sloaser, Leonard Mowen, Henry Loutnenbeizer, nod John Saston. In ISDO, Mat-
thins Willamun, whose son Peter now resides in Jaekson Township, came from

Pennsylvania, azi.l settled near lliu present sito of Canton. From there he went

to Plain. About the same time tieorgo Miller, father of Judge Jacob Miller, of

Massillon, settled on the west side of Jnokson Township. This part of the County

was thinly settled fur several years.

In 1SU7 the lands west of tho Tuscarawas River, then known as the "New
I'urebaso," were ordered to bo surveyed, and were included in the treaty of Fort

Industry. Tho lands cast of the river had been surveyed, and were thrown into

market in ISOO. Messrs. Josejib H. Larwill and William Henry, above named,

wero the surveyors of this part of the New Purchase, Judge Henry was for

many years a resident of the townships of Perry nnd Tuscarawas, and finally

removed to Wooster, in Wayne County. The late Hon. John Harris was asso-

ciated with them. He wos an honored, u|iriglil jodjrf, member of tho Legislature

nnd of tho Board of Public Works, and died in isr,2 l^t^emcd by all. The survey

being made known, immigration to the then West eoLomenced. Tho Indian title

to the land was extinguished in 1809, but tho Indian still olung lo the hunting-

grounds of his forofathers, and brought in fur aud peltry to exchange for tho

white man's "fire-water."

In the spring of 181)7 Iwo young men, with a horse nnd n covc,red cart loaded

with provisions, blankcis, nnd rillcs, followed the Indian trail over the plains

west of Canton to the Tuseurnwas River, fording at " high banks," where, in

later years, stood tho old free bridge, now nearly in the centre of tho city of Mas-
sillon, and went to nearly the centre of what is now Tuscarawas Township, whom
they found the camp of tho surveyors. Hon. John Larwill, a well-known resident

of Wooster, was wilh tho party. Tbo young men, Jnbn and Robert Warden by

name, finding a good spring of water at their halting-place, known now as the

" Section," commenced prospecting for a location.

There was ut that date no cabin of n while man west of tbo Tuscarawas River

within tho bounds of tho County, nor west of Canton on what is known as tbo

State Itoad, excepting a cabin on tho north side of tho road, on tho farm now

owni'd by Mr, Daiiin, and nt the place known as Wert's tavern, and more recently

as the rctidcnee of Florin Bechler. At these points Benjamin Croninger and

Jonathan Neoly resided; the latter moved to near Indianapolis, Indiana, and is

thought to bo still living. As wo have said in speaking of the pioneer, an irrc-

siatless tide of immigralioo poured in and would not stop. Some immigrants

wrolo homo of forests nnd mnrsiies, sickness and cold; others portrayed n land

of case and plenty.—but still they came. The name of John Warden is remem-

bered hy some living a^ as^aoeialcd wilh ofliocs of honor nnd trust, and for twenty-

five years tho people of Perry Township, where ho lived, knew thai ho lived

uprightly and worthily.

The land-oQico at Canton, at which Colonel John Sloano and Colonol Gibson

were receiver aud register respeotively, was crowded wilh settlers making entry

of lands and hftslening back to fell the trees for cabin homes and get a paloh of

corn put in. The pages of lS16's lte]Mi:-ilory are filled at times with sales oflots

at auction in villages laid out fur future uitiei«, but whloh are harvest-fields or old-

time hamlets now.

At this otheo were sold as first aalcs tho sites of Mansfield, in Richland County,

and of Wooster, in Wayne, By order of James Madison it waa removed iu 1816

lo Wooster. In tho fall of ISIO a road was cut from Kendal, now Massillon, to

Wooster, which was the first road wado in the County. The first State road was

laid out by State Commissioners iu tbo same year, between Canton and Wooster.

ORGANIZATION.
Stark County wa^ established by act of the Logialature, February 13, ISfiS, and

organized on January 1, ISO'J. It was named after General John Stnrk, an officer

of the Revolution, who distinguished himself in tho battle of Bennington, and

is bounded as follows:

"Beginning on the southern boundary of tho Connecticut Western Reserve at

the northeast corner of the nineteenth section in the sixth range, thence running
south between the fifth and sixth ranges to the southeast corner of the fifteenth

township of said range; Ihcnuo with the township line west until it inlersecta

tho eastern boundary of the United States Military District ; thence with e.-islcrn

boundary line north of Ibo northeast corner of the tenth township in tho llrat

range of said military district; thence with tho township line west until it inter-

sects the Indian boundary, to tho northwest corner of fractional township nnuibcr

ten in the tenth range in tho Connecticut Reserve; thence nurlli, wilh the lino

running between the tenth and eleventh ranges, to the northwest corner of town-

ship number two of tbc tenth rango ; thence cii-t with tho southern boundary of

the Connecticut Reserve to the place of beginning."

The third^section of the act of February 13, 1808, provides ''that all thnt part

of tbo County lying west of the tenth range and east of the sixteenth range in

said new purchase, south of the Connecticut Reserve and north of ihe United

Sintes Military District, shall bo a separate ond distinct County, of the name of

Wayne
;
hut, with the County of Stark, shall be atlaehcd to and made a part of

Columbiana County until said County of Stark shall be organized, and shall

thereafter be and remain a part of said County of Stark until otherwise direct'-d

hy law." On the lOth of January, ISI2. there was passed an act tho first sociion

of which provides "that the County of Wayne be nnd hereby is organized into

a separate County." The preceding legislation defines the early Ijiuiis of Stark

County. Prior to ISIo it was laid ufi" into eight townships, viz., Canton, Qrcen,

Tuscarawas, Sandy, Plain, Oanabnrg, Nimisliillen, and Perry. Jackson Town-
ship was divided ofl" from Green and Tuscarawas, Brown from Sandy, nnd Pike

from Canton. At this time tho number of free white male inhabitants of tho

Couuty above tho age of twenty-one years was ono thousand three hundred and

twenty-five, of whom not more than one-sixth took part in the general election.

As the public necessities seemed to require, it was apporlioneil into the follow-

ing townships: Lexington, Washington, Sandy, Pike, Rose, Ilrown, Harrison,

Canton, Plain, Jaokaon, Bethlehem, Perry, Lawren,-c, Green, Franklin, Tuscara-

was, Sugar Creek, Nimishillen, Marlboro', aud Osnaborg. Tlic township of Lake

was laid out by the Commissioners of Colomtiiana County. Tbey were all reg-

ular townships of six miles square. In tho townships of Brown, Rose, and

Harrison, and two tiers of sections from Sandy, wero tukcu to aid in forming

Carroll County; and in 1810 tbo symmetry of tbo County was marred by tho

detachment of Oreen nnd Franklin and their nasignmont to Sunioiit. Since that

dale the County has consisted of seventeen townships, two cities of the second

class. Canton and Massillon, and a third city, Alliance, ready for its honors and

an honor to the County.

Many counties arc content with a single city, but Stark has three upon the lino

of Ihe Pittsburg, Fort Woyno nnd Chicago Railway; there are many villages,

which, in township history, will have appropriate place. Tho growth of n city

is like tho developraont of a man, nnd dependent upon three points of necossity,

—food, clothing, and shelter. The fertile soil gave rich harvests of wheat, and

the meadows furnished nutritious pasturage fur droves of cattle and flocks of

sheep; while clay and stone and forest-tree afforded ample means for building

purposes; add to these tho iron lodge and bed of coal, and all tho elements of

Stark's advancement are in view.

Tho huuinn race sweeps westward ; thither follow tho expansive power of com-

merce, tho civilizing influence of the arts, nnd a grouping at short intervals of

hives of manufacturing industry upon the arteries of intor-oocanic trade,-the

mighty railways of the States,—whoso linos are lengthening still and making

sites of cities yet to be.

FIRST OFFICIAL RECORDS.
Tho record of tho Comnrissionera of Stark County shows that on the ICth of

March, 18II9, tho Board, composed of John Bowon, James Latimer, and John

Nichols, met at the house of James Campbell, in Canton, the ground-plot of which

was thickly covered with hazel-brush, and proceeded to orgonizo tho County into

five townships, nnd appoint elections afl follows: Canton Township, election at

Samuel Coulter's; Plain Township, at George IIartor's| Mafsillon, at Henry Lout-

Bcnhciser's; Oinaburg, nt William Taylor's; and Sandy Township, at Isaac Von-

meter's; William Raynolds being clerk of tbo Board.

Every meeting showed work done; we transcribe tho leading entries: "Ordered,

thnt the clerk ascertain the number of justices of tbo peace which will be necos-

aary for each township of tho County, and that ho, having got the certificate of

tho same from tho ussociate judges, do proceed lo ndveriiao an election iu each

of tho said townships, to be held on the first Monday in April. Said election shall

bo for tho number of justices agreed upon by tho ossociato judges, and for all

other necessary township oflioers,"

April 10, IbOll, Wayne County wos nttaobod lo Canton for privileges of auUrage.

"Ordered, ibat tavern licenses bo as follows: in Canton nine dollarsy early, elsewhere

in County jurisdiction five dollars, said sum to bo paid into tho Cuuuty Treasury.

"

Ferrymen on tho Tuscarawas and Sandy Creek stream* were licensed for six

dollars yearly, nnd authorized among other rates to charge footmen sixpence ; man

and horse, ono shilling; loaded wagon, half n dollar; and for every bead of sheep

or hogs, two cents.

James Campbell was first treasurer of tho County, George Bair and Philip Slusser

being his securities to tho sum of three thousand dollars.

Bountjffortcalpa.—" Ordered, by I ho Hoard, thai the following bounties hoofTorcd

for killing wolves nnd panlbers for the ensuing twelve months: for tho scalp of

a wolf or cif II {nuiiher umli-r six uionlbs old, fifly cents, over that Qge, one dollar."

Next year, il..' i^n- u ^Mi^^ duubk'd.

"Ordered, il-i.i J lUii. - 1 1 nit t , Job u Shorb, and George Miller, after legal qualifi-

cation, proceed to view the ground along Ihe road from, at, or near Jacob Oswalt's,

or the road leading from Stoubonville lo Bethlehem; from ibenco lo the town of

Canton; and from thence, in Iho nearest and boat direction towards the Tuecara-
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wos iiorlngo. to tho Connly lino; and Hint Dftniol h. MoCluro l)o tlio aurvoyor of

snid road aa viowod by thorn. " Uo|>ort ordoroil to 1)0 mado nt llio Qimrlorly Sessions

of Soptcmbor 1 following. OtUor road suvvoya nnd views follow, fti roads wore ft

primal necessity.

Tho first County lax levied was: on property, ono-bnlf por ooni,; on cattle, Ion

FirsI oollcotor appolnterl was .Tnmoa Vrioo, for Oannlmrg TownsUip. A ballot

was hnd, nnd the length of tinio oaoli Cominigsionor nns to bold so dotormincd.

Jobu Niehula oblainod Hie llircp-ye.tr term.

Il was ordered lliut the Court of Common Ploni should bo hold up-stairB in

Siiniuel C.iiillcr's room, nnd Ihnt for the uie of tho room ho should ho allowed nnd

ptiid three dnllnr,'! for eneU oonrl.

Three tnisicea and a treasurer iroro appointed to loaso lands in Seetion 10.

Daniel I.. McChiro was appointed treasurer of tho County. Lislora wore appointed,

to servo also ns collcclors if willing to do flo; and so, littio by liltio, tbo Couuly

maobincry was put into nolivo operation.

COURT RECORDS.
The initial proceeding," of tho first Court of Common Plons, hold December,

isnf,—Cdlviu I'piiso. I're.-^idt'iil, iinil William llayuolda, Clerk,—iroro aotions for

tlebl, Ircfpiiss. n---^niilt iiiiil l.iilleiy, and elnndor.

Tlie lirsl ease rceurdod is of Jolin Sloauo tm. Qoorgo Tbompaon, for ft olftim of

fifrv (lollnrs.

Firsl indictment l>y grand jury, John Sloano, foroninn, was for keeping an nnli-

oensiMi tavern. Tho sooond was William Nailor, for selling whisky uulawfullyi

plead guilty, and fined half a dollar and costs of snit. Conusol for the Slate in tho

oase was RoawoU M. Mason.

COURT-HOUSES AND JAILS.

Tho first court in tbo County was hold, in tho fall of 1808, in an upper room of

a log building erected by John Shorb, on tho southwest eiiruor of Market ond Tus-

oarnwns Streets. Tho buililiiig was artornards owned and ooeapied by Philip Dewolt

as a tavern, sign of tho Spread Eagle. It was torn down in 1827, and tho threo-

atory briok now staudiDg erected in its place. As an instance of tho rise in prop-

erly, Dcwall paid fifteen hundred dollars for tbo old lloorlcsB log oahin ond lliu lot

on nhioh it stood, and men thought be had paid too dearly; yet in 1833 ho sold

the briek block to his son Goorgo for ten thousand dollars, and this time he bad

sold too low.

In tho first court Calvin Pease was tho presiding judge. DifToront oourt-tcrms

of vorious duration wore held in places not known, till in 1810, when court con-

vened nt the lavern of Samuel Coulter, sign of Ibe Green Tree, in the upper story

of the frame addition. The same house is now owned and occupied hy C. Oberly,

corner of Market anil Seventh Siroele. The cellar was used as thr fir-i juil, nnd

in Ibis place of confinement Jolin Sterling was jiliiced for iudebledncss, nnd from

which ho was hailed by Dewolt ou Ihe f-.tlowing day. In 1812 the court was

removed to Patten's lavern, ii brit-k building ereolo<i Hie preceding yenrby George

Slidgor, on the lot now occupied by Ihc St. Cloud Hotel. Here it remained until

the completion of a double log building, in 1814, on tho eorner of Market and

Third Streets. It was intended to servo tho purposes of eourt-bouBO and jail

combined. Tho north half of the building bad two colls, and the entire south end

was appropriated to court purposes. It anBivcrcd tho intended purposes till the

completion of tlie brick court-house, in 1817. Tbo log struuturo was retained as a

jail until Ihe erection of tho old briok, in 1831. The contract for the orootion of

this building was given out in 1S16.

The County Commissioners of that year woro John Krydor. John Sluss, nnd

William Alban. Befoi-o the building was completed, John Saxlon was clooted in

place of John Kryder. Tbuniaa A. Dayton was contractor for tho brick-work, and

J. D. llenloy the wood-work. The bricks woro made and furnished by Timotliy

Wallii. The cdnlrneturs were |uiid five thousand five hundred nnd fifteen dollars

and seventy cents. In Ibe spring of 1820 fcnco proposals wore advertised, of "good

substantial posts, mil?, juiil ?iiiVL-d puling for a part, and tho balance of boards."

It was never built. M>v«r-. Il inii nnd Itoynolds, having leased the west ond of

the Int. built upon il u -u.u-, .iwA no fenoing was thuugbt necessary.

During the winter ol I sOC iiml ur, tbo question of n new o"urt-houee was sprung.

In .March, ISfiT, the Stnto Legislature passed a law authorizing the County Com-

missioners to levy a one hundred tbousuud dollar ta.'t to bo expended in building

a new eourt-bousc. Tho same body also gave authority to the cily of Canton to

levy a twenty-five thousand dollar tas for the same purpose. April 2.1, I8(}7, there

were five hundred and Ihirly-four votes oast for, and forty-three against, the iui-

proveroenl. August 28, Henry C. Ellison, auditor, advertised fur plans. J. C.

Huxie, of Philadelphia, obtained tho contract at one hundred thousand dollars.

Slime informality occurring, Ilosie s plans woro accoiited, and, on November 8, the

contract was awarded to Poyser k Caoipbell for eighty-five thousand two hundred

and fifty-six dollars; U. E. Moycr, Esq., arobiteot from Clevelan.l, was to supcr-

iulcnd the work for four thouBand eight hundred and fourteen dollars. On Dcoem-

bor 2^, ISfiT, the old buildings woro sold at auction, and soon after torn down.

The Cily Council liiiving Imii;,'Ii( the Wikidiil lot and given a deed to the Commis-

Eiiiiicr.', e'cavMlion done and I he fiHUidat ion- walls begun. July i, 1SG8, tho

ourner-slono was laid. Work proeeeded through I.SIlS-fiO. The de<lienlion took

place on February 22, 1870, and Canton had ono of tli.' liin .^i IhuMmi \u llie

Stale. Still later, tho Couimiasiouers purobasod wluti un.- rn\h:\ Ih.' ^ny.l. r I,,
I,

and built thereon, to tho rear of tho oourt-houao, a hiiiiilfnni'' jiiil iilier ihe sume

fonoiful nnd handsome pattern. Their position on tho hill-eretit gives them a

prominence which speedily attracts tbo stranger's eye.

INITIAL EVENTS.
The first grist-mill in the County was huilt by Philip Slnsscr, tho grandfather

of onr Dr. Sluaser, in ISDO or 13117. ->n or near Hie Bile of ltolnnd'« mill.

The first distillery in the C.uuty iv.i.-i er.'eled iiinl owniMl l,y Tliomas Ilurford,

in 1810 or IS2II, He maniifucturtd a i-i..diiil Ir^.m einhiimon, prppcnnlnt, sugar,

ele., Hint hiid a great reputation in llnil day. TlniBO were tho days of peaoh-

Umy\y. eherry-b.,unce, and eider-oil, ^Tlii.di, with small and strong boor and

(;inger-eakes, were ^(i eharaeloi-iplic of butliilions" forty years ago; but they

Indians onmc ainooL' ili< i ttli r?' I

o

'trade fnra and ponies for tobaoco and "fire-

water." They hail :i L^mup l.,\ the largo spring on tbo Spankic farm, west of tho

creek, nnd wore generally pciieeahle.

Id the fall of 1807 n log school-houso (the first In Cnnlon) was built on tho lot

on which Hie present fine court-bouso stands, and tho llrst toaohor was named

Andrew Johnson.

The firet bituminous coal found in tho Oonnty was in 1810 or 1811, on tho Smith

farm, west of the creek.

WhnI was known ii:' I ho utd Wiiosli-r Road formerly look off from Dr, Whiting's

corner, IhH ivn:. !m1.-. .| liy N .liL'lil. or.l IbrniiKh Wi'M Tii-earawas Street. On

this siiti^ ul till.' I'li'il. (Il, II Mi'iL' :i |i 1 iDiii !<wiiiii|i, wliioh were bridged by

throwing in liir^e i|iiiih( ihi'r ul binlnvlieiit ftraw and aflurwards covered with

dirt, gravel, etc., and cnllod Buokwhoal Dridgo. Thus, you see, tho fathers were

not slow in finding o.vpedicnls for eraergonoies.

Tho first church in Canton, and probably Hio first In tho Counly, wns located

on the lot now occupied by tho Preshylcrinn Church, and owned by tho Gorman

Lutheran and German Bcformed Ohurohes as a Union ohnroh. Tho Lutheran

minister was llev. Anthony Meyer, and the German Reformi'd, llev. Benjamin

Fousl. Rev. John Slough had been |iroaohing here as a sort of missionary before

the erection of tho said ohurcli. Ho resided in Now Lisbon.

The first grand jury of tho County mot August Ifi, 1800, and consisted of Wil-

liam Nnilor, foreman ; Polor MotHoe, fliiehael Engel, James Price, Philip Sluaser,

Jobu Sluss, Janiea Fulton, Leonard Mowen, Daniel Carter, John Shorf, Jacob

Aultman, Robert Latimer, Jaincs Latimer, Ehene/.er Shaw, and Andrew Lackey.

They were in si'Hainn one day, and wore ditx-har|;<<d without finding a bill. Tho

petit jury at tho same court eoiiBistod of Robert Andrews. Jacob Ilniimnn, Alex-

andev Craig, David (iriibill, Ale.tnnder Cameron, Jacob Kiaer, Bliehael Flora,

Henry Shnll, John Melndurfer. Robert Morris, David Clay, David Edwards, Ben-

jamin Cuppy, David iMimney, James Moore, and John Hanna. All the jurors

nnmod are now dead. There bi'iiig no liusineaa hoforo tho court in which their

services wore required, they were ili^eliarged.

The first will admil'uil lo pmbiite wiia lhat of William Stanton, on tho 7th of

November. IMll. Tho firtil order of piirlilion was on tbo 15lh of August, 1800,

of the lands nf Charles Honline. The first alien naturalized was Robert Thomp-

son, on tho 17th of August, 1811. Tboro has been but ono execution in tho

County fur murder. Many iutorosting rominiscenocs arc still told of tho forensic

powers and idiosyncrasies of the early members of tbo bar,—of such men as

Wright, Tiippan, Qoodenow, ilallock, and others. Roswell M. Mason (father of

James Mason, of Cleveland, and United States Attorney for Northern Ohio) was

tho first lawyer who sotHcd in Canton, and camo bora in 1310. The next wns

Jeremiah 11. llalkek, who oamo in 1SI2, but afterwards removed to Steubonvilte,

nnd was presiding judge within tho recotlootion of thoBO living. Jnmcs W. Lntbrop

was the first admitted to praoHeo in the courts of the State, which was in 1810.

The first sborift* of Stark County was Joficph MoGuggin,

The first rcprosontativo of the County to tho State Legislature was William

Henry, olooted in 1814.

We close this list of primary incidents with a register of tho first marriage in

tho County,—that of Jomes F. Leonard to Sarah Barber, on tho lilh of June,

180r>, by whom is unknown, and very likely wUhnutit Hcciite. This same old set-

tlor solemnized the first recorded marriage on tho 1-lth of March, 1809, between

John Andrews and Robert MeClellaii ; Jjoios Harris being clerk pro irm. The

stalely lino of Stark's sturdy jiioneers is almost gone, Thoy who had pruned the

wildernofs into tho stately work..^ of art are gathered home to their fathers. But,

"Let not Ambition mook their useful toil.

Their homely joys, and destiny obscure
;

Nor you, yo proud, impute lo these the fault

If memory o'er their tomb no irophies raise."

Tho first newspaper of the County was tbo Oliio flepotitoiy, published March

30, 1815, in the town of Canton. Tho files have been carefully bound and pre-

served, nnd ono may look upon its pages and read of Naiioloon at Waterloo, and

sixty years later, nearly, rend again of another Napoleon nt Sedan. Tho veteran

editor, in his inaugural sheet, pledges himself that " tniHi shall be his guide, the

public good hia aim." aud fills tho columns of his initial niiinluT with n report

of A. J. Dniltts, Secretary of iho Treasury, to tho Comniiiii e .if Ways and Means

upon Ibo state of the public credit, tho clrculoting tneilinm. and means of defray-

ing publio expenses,— topics of vital importanoo at the present time ; the pro-

ceedings of tho Thirteenth Congress, among whose acts was ono fixing our peaco

ostnblishmont at ton thousand men ; war with Algiers, nnd important local news.

PERSONAL REMINISCENCES.
In no bettor way can wo Icnrn of the past than by a perusal of pioneer remem-

brances, written by suoh settlors as Rev. John Nicaz, and expressed as follows :-

" I was," says ho, " born on January 7, 1798, near Aaronsburg, Pennsylvania (bis

grandfather was from the German Rhine}. In Ihe spring of 1805 my father,

Qeorgo Niosz, and Michael Reed, of hia neighborhood, went together on horae-

bnok about three hundred miles to tho Far We.-t, as it was then called, to see the

country nnd vacant land. So thoy came on through Pittsburg and other plocea

on their route to tho silo of tho now oily of Cnnlon, when there wns no bouse

nor shanty built there. Leonard bad loenloJ himself and erected a small shanty

one mile norlhenat from tbo present court-house, at a good spring of water. He

was n surFoyor, jobber, and pilot to sell his claims nnd show vacant lands lo new-

comers ; which Irnct of laud has been called tho Reed farm for over sixty-three

years, and is located near tho present fair-ground. Neisz and Reed stopped with

Leonard a few days, and advanced no farther on their western course, the Tus-

carawas River being the weatero boundary line of tho then surveyed new pur-

ohaso.

" Near tho same limo, B. Wells nnd J. R. Dlokonson, of Stoubenville, Ohio, had

entered a fow quarters in Section 9, Township 10, Range S, to locate a town, with

tbo oxpeotnlion of getting tho County seat established hero. They wore hero

with their surveyor, Daniel L. MoOluro, monsuring, marking, and stakiug off

streots and lots,

"Noisz and Reed engaged and paid Leonard to show them some good vacant

C<ingri'y; lauds not Hir off. He lonU Hiimm about four miles aouthwostward, showod

Hicim Section 29, Townflbip 10, Range 8, and gave them tho nuuibera of Section

30, Township 10, Range 8, which seetion they entered in tho laad-ofiioo at Stou-

benville at two dollars per acre, each two quarters. Bnt before they left Leonard,

Reed bought Leonard's loontion at seven dollars por aero, and moved on to It tho

next spring, nnd placed liis eldest son, Jaoob Reed, on the aouthoast quarter of

Seoliou HO, Tii« ii>lii[> in, llimge 8. among the brush and trees, to look out for a

living for him^ell nnil liimily, with a little help from tho father's family.

" In the spring .if I.MI7. when Ibe comiiiler of this was hut nine years old. my

father's family," he eontinuei, consisting of seven persons, emigrated iu com-

pany with the family of Lei.niir.l Willeninn. numbering nine i.r ten, and tho

family of Abraham Hank, composed of liim^ulf. wife, nud five olilldren.

"The throe families sot out from Ccniro County. Pennsylvania, throo hundred

miles to Canton, Ohio, each with a four-horse wagon, with largo Ponnsylvanin

wagon-box, with bows and two linen covers. Tho men guided the teams, and

tho mothers drove eight or ten bead of cows and cattle. Some of tho mothers

carried babies in their arms, or led littio ones along through mud and brush,

cspeoially from Pittsburg lo Canton, where tbo heavy tenuis would frequently

slick fast in tho deep aud tough mud. Oooaaionally Iboy would have to pry up

tho deepest sunk wheels, and relay n span or two of horses to drag Hie wagons to

ft more solid part of Urra Jiriiin.

"Wo children, a score iu number, woro from six months to fourteen years of

ftgo. At the cnil of four weeks' moving wo reached Canton, nud found three

dwellings up and some olhera un the way. We proceeded to the now farm of

Michael Reed, adjoined by the bush furin of llcniy Lmiticnlioisor. Fnlhor Neisz

had purchased n quarter-seolion loeal.-d in Niinisliillcii Township, where Daniel

Werner now lives, from John Niohols, who soon nfterward« built a grist- nnd saw-

mill on the Nimishillen Creek, four miles south of Canton, where the enterprising

William Laird had built and run n fnrnaco to mould stoves, hotHea, oto., near forty

years since. It was near the dwelling of Bradley C. Goodwill, deoensed. and

nearly opposite 0. T. Browning's grist-mill in Canton Township, Ncisz cooeludcd

to move and locate himself and family on tho northeast quarter of Section ^0,

which Reed nnd ho had entered previously. There was a dim wagon-track

thither, which had been opened by tho Reeds and Newmans the preceding year

to move on quarters adjoining and cornering that belonging to Neisz.

" Thus we moved there among tho weeds and hnzcl-bushcs by the side of acran-

berry-mnrah ; cut nnd laid away the bushos; stuck nnd pounded down n few forked

stakes, laid a pole on to hang tho cook-pot lo prepare the meals for tbo family.

Our food wns composed of milk, cream, potatoes, and browned-mcal soup (coQ'ce

was only made on Sundays), chicken, deer, hoar, nnd turkey, ment and broth,

mush nnd milk, com- and wheat-broad, bnokwhont and johnny-cake, the lotter

baked on a board hoforo tho fire; tho potatoes and dough were often baked in

the embers.

" A few weeks after squatting there wo had cabin logs onl, and by gathering six

or eight meu and a few women in three or four miles around, wo had a cabin raised

nnd a clnpbonrd roof put on, which made a oomforlnblo shelter, with nn earthen

floor and large cracks to lot the mosquitoes in and the smoke in Ibe bouse to

drive them out, for we had no fiuo nor chimney.

"Wo wore frequently annoyed by Indians, who would paint their faces in red

or brown stripes or spots, with half a dozen or more strings of dcer-elaw beads

around their legs, to rattle while they were stamping or dancing around. At

times thoy had bows and arrows in their hands, with tomahawk ami biilcber-

knifo in tboir belts; frequently n gun and powder-horn instead of bow nnd

arrows, and endeavored to annoy or scare dogs, wom_cn, nnd cbildron, at n dis-

tance of fivo or six rods from tho onbins, by yelling, stamping, and shaking their

rattling strings of bends. They were anxious to trade deer nnd bear meal, nnd

moccasins, some of which hnd oruamcotnl or ohcokered work upon them. In

the fnll of 1812 three hundred camped for throe months almost in sight of Brown-

ing s liU.

The bear, wolf, ond deer were about ua in great numbera. Tho bear lives

principally upon nuts and acorns, and is very fond of honey; apt at finding Ibo

honey-bee in trees in the woods, and if the outer shells of the hollow trees are

not loo thick, they will gnaw through, and feast upon tho houeycombs. Thoy

are expert in climbing trees to search for bees. If a person approaches they

run, unless fired upon and wounded, when they fight desperately, nnd nro formid-

able foes.

" Drinking was general. It was thought by many that oabin-bullding, log-roll-

ing, aud harvesting could not ho done without nloobolie beverages. Hard-work-

ing men and women thought they must have their hitlers in Ihe morning before

going lo work, and then a refreshing draught every hour or two during the day.

Nearly every farmer in this region would have ono or two barrels of whisky mudo

from bis own rye and corn at ono of the sHIl-houscs with which this part of tho

country was dotted over."

In 1812, Duncan squatted for setHement near Kendal nnd Mnssillon, ns propri-

etor of the latter, as Roaob was of tho former. Duncan bought provisions of tho

elder Neiaz, which John, tho son, hauled to him with a team lo his Eatrnmatura

farm near Maasitlon.

Schools were unknown for n few years. In 1811 there was n eubsoripllcu school

in Canton, where John Neisz attended the Englisii school throe months, a boarder

with A. Kraft and family. " In 181 2," NoisE says, " we had a log sobool-houso

built two miles from home, on Balsor Brown's land, now B. Riehnrda's farm, near

his coal bonk, on the north side of a ridge, now a field. Scats were raaJo of slabi

brought from Nichols's snw-mitl, not fur off. Wo made n largo chimney on tho

outaido, with a stone back wall, for log fires, with logs generally n foot or more

thick and four or five feet long. Wm. Murphy, a sou of ' Green Erin,' wns our

teacher. Tho war spirit was then higlt, being in the beginning of oar Inst war

with England. At noon, the only intermission we oould have between nine and

four and a half o'eloek, tbo teacher would call us lo order—eating being done

—

to Bio us boys iu rank to leach us military taotios, which same spirit had also tho

ascendency in Canlou. where the littio boys from eight lo fifteen years old had

their muster-rolU. fife and drum, and other equipments. Adam Foglo was cap-

tain, Philip Kraft, lii-uteuant, etc. According to law, all adult men from eigh-

teen to forty-five years of ago bad lo be enrolled, nud to pnrndo and muster throo

or four days yearly, in company and regimental drill," Neisr knew Murphy aa

his teacher two winters, then Qeorgo Beard relieved Murphy. The school-houso

was now Mnjiroi erf,- it had split-log scats, was floorlees and nearly roofless, and

at one end had n Inrgo fire-place. This house stood on the lands of William

Armstrong, on or near to Cyrus Zollar's farm. Rending, wriHng, and ciphering

were taught, and tho best scholar aspired lo tho nest winter's j.osiiion ns teacher.

Jacob Grounds, almost a centenarian, oaino to Stnrk Counly in tho fall of

1808. When he arrived, tho Indian missionaries Elliot nnd Heckcweldcr were

yet living in tho Tuscarnwna Valley, nnd by their influcuee over the Indians tho

setHers in this section of tho country were not mulesti^d during tho war of ISI2.

Mr, Grounds became poraonally acquainted with ibe chiefs. Armstrong nud

Beaverhat. Their tribes were faithful till Hull's surrender; they then joiaod tbo

British army at Detroit,

Groceries were high aud soarco. Ten, coO'oo, and salt woro difficult to bo ob-

tained; to procure a small quantity of Iho last-uamod article, Grounds walked

fifteen roiloa lo tho house of an unole by the unmo of Ilnff, residing u few miles

east of the village of Zoar, where ho roooived n tineupful. Wilh that amount

ho returned homo as contented as ono in our day stepping into a atoro and pur-

chasing n snok,

A bushel of wheat sold for only ono shilling (iSJ cents), and that was laid

ftway carefully to pay the taxes.

Kindly fueling among the solHors W

happiness, anil were always ready to n

m known miles awoy, and tender concern manifested,

r. Grounds was one day clearing on his land and cut

ifine him to tbo house for several weeks, McaniTbilo,

inch, of Kendal, hearing of tbo neuidont, scot him a

healing salve aud a largo basket filled wilh selected and choiue food. Tbia

pioneer woman, loved for amiable qualities through life, dying, bequonlbcil lo

posterity iho noble institution nt Musaillou which bears her name, where many

an orphan has been reared nnd preparod for high positions in society.

A BAD BARGAIN.

Wo oloso this portion of our history with scvernl incidents illualrativo of tlo

times and eharaolera of individuals. One Gcorgo Boylston gnvo Pbihp Couot-

chey • Qre-woter." Tho ludinu golting a ta^te wanted more. Boylalon iraded

liim a gallon of whisky for bis horse. After Conotoboy got over his " big drunk,"

he came back for his horee, and snid, " You give me a gallon of whisky for my

horse, I give you three gallons and take my horao." Boylslon refused to reluru

Iho horse, and narrowly osonpod merited ohnsllsomont from his newiy-mndo

enemy.

! gouoral, Thoy regarded each other's

1st or join togotbor for honvy work, and

eidenlso

his foot so SL Verely ns

Chnriiy, Wife of Thorn
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A BURNED FOOT.
Jncob Orounds, previously mentioned, wenl into tho hills west of Znar irilli an

Indinn to liunt. The nigiit nas anH. They Iniilt n fire nt their liciidf, nnothcr

ftt llieir feft, nmi sprond one blnnhot on tlio ground nnd anotlicr over tlicm.

Dnrinf; the ni^lit it fnovrcd, and Mr. Gmunds ]>ut Ins tool iiiln llio tire, nnd

burned Hio nulla olT of his toes, Uo still sbons llio ninrkB.

PURSUED BY A BEAR.
A innii unmod Wilson, brotbcr-in-law of Frederick Linerude, wont hnnling ivith

J. Grounds nboul Ibreo miles wost of Uolivar, near tho homo of Mr. Hamsoy.

Wilnon, eoming ueroaa n boar, shot nt but did not kill it. Tho animal insliinlly

turned upon bim, giving him no timq to load his villo. Tho only oboioo left him

wnn to !«'('k ^nTe'v in fliglit. Giniind.a, hearing tho report of Wilion'i riilc, cauio

uji and fiiunil Wilmii nl his groiitcst possible ^jicud, and Ibo enraged animal in

hot |inrsiiil- Wiljun ilcsoribed a firolo around Grounds, who shot fit the boar

twiuc, but i[i I'Xeilcnient I'liilcd I'acli Lime. Wilson ivaa gelling ivenkor, nnd Iho

onomj wii,-! gaining on bini ii( ei erv jiini|i. Ili> i^iilli'il on Grounds to shoot llio

bear, fur be iiould bold out no longer, iiitmniij dri'iv nonr tho track as ihoy >Tcro

coming once more nrouud. Holding his rilie k'vcl. bo fired, and both Wilson (ind

tho bear fell. Grounds thought thnt ho had mailo too good a shot, and hit both

;

but on turning bis companion over be found bim unhurt. Tbo bear was shot

dcnd. tbo ball having passed through its head. From some superstitious notion

neither of (hem would touch the meat, and so they lot tho Indians have it.

CHILDREN LOST IN THE WOODS.
In Ibe month of August, 1S23, two children ivero lost iu (ho woods. A little

girl. Ion years oM, and her little brother, aged eight, residing in Randolph, (on or

(welvc niilcf norlbwe^t i<{ Mnunl Union, started out loTfnrds night (o find (be cows.

ATilt lookiii}: till ."und'PiTn, ibey turned, as Ihcy supposed, to go home, but instead

went in another direetlnn. Not relumiog at dusk, other mcniber:> of the fiiinily

went in fenrch of (he lillle wanderers, but returned lato without finding them.

Tho family nnd nearest neighbors searehe'd the rest of the night, but with no

success. Karly (he next morning Ibe senrcb was renewed, and messengers dis-

patched (o Dcerlicld and Canlon for help. The day's search was fruiGess. On
the third day, a large force bad collected for a thorough search, and signals were

nrrnngcd. About noon, tracks of little bare feet were discovered near where Mount

Union rond crosses Beech Creek, about four miles west. The signal was given,

nnd Iho seorob, with some prospect of success, was continued. About two o'clock,

fresh tracks were found in a low place in a decr palh in tbo clearing before men-

tioned, or EzekicI Marsh. Tho water was yet muddy in tho Iracks, and tho men

knew lba( (he children must be near by.

Presently Ibe little girl was discovered pushing her way along Ihrough tbo

bushes, but instead of coming to Ibem when ebo was called, thoroughly frightened,

she storied lo run and hide. They caught her, but she would not sjicak a word.

llcr liltlo brother was found near by, lying beside n log, thoroughly OKhnustcd

and senrcely olive. They were taken to the nearest neighbor;, but tbo girl would

nol cat unless forced to, and tried continually lo escape.

As soon as possible, the children were taken homo to their distraoted mother;

hut oven Ihcro (he girl seemed uUerly bewildered, recognizing no ono, and trying

continually lo break away, and several limes succeeded, and ^tarlcil for the wnoda.

Many days elapsed before the children were fully restored to consciousness nnd

health.

AN INDIAN SCARE.
Id in August, the scttlemenis in Slark County were disturbed by the war-

whoop of the Indian. The war which had been raging upon the M'estcru frontier

was carried on by Ihe Crilisb nnd Indians, who formed an alliance, wilb n bit(or~

utBS tiliuosl unparalleled in the history of warfare. Settlements were deserted and

crowds retreated eastwardly, leaving (heir cabins to be burned nnd fields lo be

laid desolate. This condition of things lasted but for a short time. On Septem-

ber 10, 1813, the victory of Commodore I'erry on Lake Erie, over (he Grilii-h

rquadron, checked (he devastation upon the frontier, nnd the lido of immigration

poured wcstwnrdly once more. Tho sent of war was transferred to other pordoDS

of the country, and. nllhougb peace was not declared between (his cuunlry and

Great Britain unlil December, ISU, Ibis section of the West escaped its horrors.

On the furttnder of Hull, the people of Canton were full of foreboilings. One

day nn alarm was given thai Ihe Indians were approachiog, and there was hurry-

ing (o and fro, until it was discovered Ihat the body of men seen across the Tus-

carawas River were a portion of Hull's paroled men on their return home. Tho

soldiers were iu a destitute condition both us regarded food and clothing. Tbo

ladies of Canton, among whom were Mrs. Slidger, Sterling, Schorb, Foylc, Palmer,

nnd Coulter, securing n large iron kettle, made n quantity of soup, and hastily

baked a. batch of ash-cako from Qour, salt, nnd wnter
;
spoons were obtained from

tbo store, nnd Iho men were fed; recruited, they pushed for their homes,

FOURTH OF JULY, 1818.

There were patriots in those days among tho pioneers. Tho day wns observed

in Canlon by n parade of Captain Slussor's Volunteer ItiUcs and ISown's Infantry.

A mimptiioiii repast was prepared by Mr. Patlon, and thoroughly enjoyed by uU

assembled. Forming nnd marching to n bandsumo spring near by, they hnlted,

and toasts to the number of eighteen were drunk amid platoun-firing, music, and

cheering.

Nor wns .Mnesillon behind her neighbor in public spirit. Tho dny was ushered

in iiy a beiivy fiiluto ; tbo company met at the house of Mr. Earlo, and thoiico pro-

eceded lo Ibe high banks, on the Tuscarawas. Enoch Dewey road tho Declara-

tion of Indepondeuco; nn " Ode lo Soienee" wns sung by n ehoir, closing wilb " Old

Hundred" by Ibo assemblage. Then camo toast*, a repast, cuffce, hymns of praise,

and orderly dispersal. Ono of tbo lonsta referred to tho West as Iho place where

civil and religious liberty triumphed. Among tho participants at the Inltor cele-

bration was Dr. William Gardner, tho first physicinn west of Canton, iilwnys proini-

nonl in his profossion, who died in Canton in 18;i3.

PATENT RIGHT.
A pnleat right in a loom which weaves cotton or linen, single or Iwillcd, without

altering (ho gears, at the rate of thirty to forty yards per day, is advertised, iu

1815, by George Crips.

At Kendal, n keel-boat, nine tunn burden, in good ordor for a voyage, ia offered

for Rule,

AN OLD BANK.
The first bank of Stark County was known ui the "Farmers' Bank of Canton."

Tho first election for directors was held at the house of Philip Dcwalt, on April

26, 1815. John Shorb was elected president, nnd William Foglo, euBbior, for Iho

year.

Tho "Library Company of Canton" was formed November 23, 1818; J. W.
Lalhrop, librarian.

TRADING COMPANY.
Tho " Fanners' and MechnnicB' Trading Company" of Kendal wns organised

September 2, IStli'i, lo continue till 1.SH5. This early company wns established on

a iTijiiLiil III' livi n'y-"ni> IbniiMiml ibdlnrs, lo support ft retail $lore on the present

l-iiiM-i|ili ..|.. F.iiinn, Willi, MM Klliot, John Br.wmnn, John Mason, William

A 1 III 1 1 mi;:. :i ii'l .1 nlm \1 (.I'l.y ii ii i> ii|ipijintcd directors,

FINANCIAL EMBARRASSMENTS.
From the close of 1S12 down to \b'2\\ at varioii:! times, the residents nnd new-

oouiers expcrifnei'it wnnl and J^ulTcring. Nothing of ngriculturnl product would

("Hniuiiiiil iiiniii'v. Till' l:i'i;i.sbitiMo tried the plan of chartering banks, and liiu

I li'iiiTiil 1 1
III I'l Ill , i 11 I

s Mi, ri'jiirleil lo Iho expedient of a national bank, nnd

wliL'ii lliiil ivi.'iil iiiln (i|ii rai.iiiii, ibe L-lfcct wa; an nhsorjition of all tho local insli-

liilions ; llieir ivsues bcuiimo ileprcciated, and they were onnipellcd lo close their

doors. Nothing but money would purcbnse the nccesBnr'os of life ; without money,

sugar, salt, tea, coil'ee, Blieelini;-, luid sbirting? hnd to bo rc]irpscnled by what

subslilulet) Ihe fntr-t, In 1,1, iiml n-'-U w'u\,] ~ii|i|.ly llio hand of industry. Tho

.maple-tree wasdnninii nl ii- -.ivii i- im -ii;nr, -n^-.ifrjis-rool ami piiruhed grain

were subslilules for Ii ji jiihI I'lilb c, jin.i (In' |.iiiiiiiit,'- wlieel and llax-brcak, now so

scbloiii, if ever, seen uini iKiircl. Here piirlnr nriiiiiiivnls. The i|ualifionlions of a

wife were not to pbiy npnn on orgjiii or piano, ]irodacing barmonio sounds
;
they

were knilllng and spinning and helping in the harvest-field. One good woman,

who long since linislied her labors, in addition to her household duties helped to

roll logs and burn Ibo brush upon lands where now stands a part of tho city of

MnssiUon.

In Hon. It. 11. Fulger, with nn elder brother, hauled flour, with a two-

horse wagon, to the city of Clcvelnnd, thou a village nol half the size of Alliance,

and gave two barrels of Dour for one barrel of salt. Since that period salt has

sold for one dollar and lifly cent* per barrel, and flour at fourteen dollars; not at

one and Ibe same lime, bnl ^ueb has been tbo differenco. As lalo as 1826, wheat

sold at Kenilnl at iwenly-bvo ceui; per bushel. Now, one dollar a bushel is loo

small a ])iiee fur the fiiriiier. Sixty years have sped themselves away, and tho

hiirdsbips of those times are known only by these old references.

The mull nnd wiiinon of ISIfi, and lalcr, left pleasant homes, loved and loving

oiii's, lor the privations of a wilderness and Ibo companionship of savages. Tbey
bingod lor ibcir good old homes, but did nol lake their hand from Ibcir work.

Tlii'y erected chiirehcs anil soboul-houses, nnd laid tho foundation for Stark's

|iresenl wealth and prosperity.

Fiveyoung men,—the hvo Millers, Call, AuUman, nnd Cook,—in 1850, loft tho

little village of (ircentown nnil started uusinoss in Canton. Tbcy began with n

combined capital of five thousand dollars. Five firms have grown from thom,

whoso unnufaeturcs had reached, in ISTO, a total value of fourteen millions.

EARLY SCHOOL LEGISLATION.
To a Represenlalivo from SInrk Counly to the State Legislature of 1822 belongs

tho credit of having introduced iho first bill in relation to tho establishment and

regulation of common schools in Ohio.

Reference is made lo Hon. James W, Latbrop, of Canton, an upright lawyer

nnd Christian gentleman. Fifty years' o.xpcrienco has made legal changes neces-

,
sary, but to tbo Stark County Representative bo tbo honor of having introduced

a system of common schools that has, with its amendments, been found fully ex-

tensive enough for the education of all ihe children in tho State.

Tho measure was primarily obnoxious to bis constituency, on tho ground of

lasalion
;
alill, ho was ro-clccted, amended his imperfect aohooi law, and stirred up

Iho fliimo of opposition by increasing taxation for school purposes; elected a

third time by less than fifty majority, llo died at Columbus during tho winter

of 1824.

NAVIGABLE CANALS.
The subject of internal iinprovenienis, to connect tho Ohio River with Lake

Frio by navigable canal?, began to attract legislative interest in 1822. The
e.Miniple of Clinton, of New York, in building a canal from Albany lo Buffalo,

stimulated Ohionns (o action. By 1S24, esiimnlesof cost were brought to legis-

lative notice, of constructing n ennnl up ibo Cuynbogn, across tho Portage sum-

mit, down Iho Tuscarawas and Muskingum, over Licking summit, and down tho

Scioto to Portsmouth, ns wns also the co.^l of Ihe Miami line. Thccoinmis^ioners

appointed were A. Kelly, John Johnston, M. T. Williams, N. Beasbly, T. Worth-

I iiiglun. nnd U. Tappnn. An act to provide for inieriur improvement by a system

of canals was passed in February, 1^23. Work wns immcdialely commenced;

new life and cnlhuiiiasm were everywhere manifested; tho Cuyahoga and Mus-

kingum route wns chosen; contracts were made, aud work began between Akron

nnd Cleveland. The canal wns located from Akron to Massillon in December,

1826, and let lo Kendal contractors January 18, 1826.

Governor Clinton removed the first shovelful of earth on Licking summit, and,

on August 2i, 1^27, navigation wns opened upon the Ohio Canal. Tho event was

marked by ibo arrival of hvo bunts ut Masslllon, the "Allen Trimble," named
ofior the Governor of Ohio, nnd the "Slate of Ohio." A celebration was held on

thai ocoasiun which has never been excelled since in festival or holiday.

GRATIFYING RESULTS.
The opening of tho ('anal was tho inauguration of a new era, not only through-

out Iho country, but i i - > ll'eL'is ivcrc seen in Ibe revival of all branches of business,

Tho public wore nuiiln ii tlmt |i:i--eiigers oouUl be carried by boats running night

nnd day, nnd oruivily nvniliil llu'iu'elves of this new means of transportation.

Tho weekly four-bi.r?e posi-coaeli, that hnd run since 1824, was changed ton
daily, and, in 182H, ibo inorebanla of Slark Counly, for tho first time, paid cnsh

for wheat. Ainoyif; Ihof.o liu,'ine«s men were A. A D. B. McCulloy, H. B. A M. D.

WeMiniiii, Isaiiili rriMwii. iimi J.iiik.'i^ Honcan. Tho price paid was forty cenia a

bushel, and since 11 l it.' u Ih iiI bas been a staple that would always, ftt some

prici'i bring the fa''li, nml n- !i luiiil, prosperity hns attended Iho fnrmcrswho

make it (heir crop. The aniount of wheat produoedj with kindred stalislies, will

bo found under tbo bond of Agricultural.

RAILROAD LINES.
Ono stride was taken, hut another more prodigious was not far romoto. Not

tho sound nf whistles broke the stillness in those days. Tho old scston rnng llio

ccurt-bouso bell morn, noon, and night lo tell the laborer of passing lime. Tho

daily coach fruiu Masaillou to Canlon, distance being eight miles, occupied two

hours and a half in making the trip. While on the canal from Cosbooton to

Mnisillon, a disliini-e uf iienrly ai\ly miles, a boat wns Iwo days and three nights

in making iho trip, mnl ;/"i"(i./ fill ihr limc.

In 1831 an not of iiie(ir|ii)riiiiun was nblnined for n railway from Pittsburg to

Mas8illon, and abanJoni'd beiranse of the intervening hills along Iho route. What
would they have thuugbl lo see the llno.'ae tunneled, tbo Mississippi bridged, and

I

the Rocky Mountains crossed for railroad trains, whoso movcmcn's are eonttollod

across a continent by telegraph !

Seventeen years later, on a more difScult line, (ho work wns done. The roil-

' road system hnd begun to stretch westward its Driarenn hands, and looomolivoi

with long trains went trailing through tho valleys, conveying to and fro (bo

grains, tho live stock, minerals, nnd inerchnndisc ; nnd then did farming prosper,

and towns upon their route began (heir public works and rows of business blocks.

By act of February 21, 13J8, (ho Ohio and Pennsylvania Uailrond Company

was authoriied lo construct n road from Mansfield eas(wardly by way of Woustcr,

Alassillon, and Canlon to some point on Iho eastern boundary of (be State. Con-

solidnled wilb an Ohio and Indiana company, Iho litio " Pittsburg, Port Wayno
nnd Chicago Rnilrond Company" wns assumed. Tho oitixcns of Siark, realising

tbo greatness of iho work, gavo generous subscriptions; the work wns done, nnd

properly enhanced in value ail along tho Iraok. Tbo eonneelions made by the

roail Willi other riiilromts iu (lii> County are Ibreo in uuuibcr,— at Alliance with

tbo Cluri'liinil nnd Piilsbur;;, al Ml1s^illon irilb the Cleveland and Maasillon, and

nt Oreville wilb Ihe Cleveland. Mount Vernon and Delawiiro Railroads. Tho
length of road owned by the Piltsburg, Fort Wayne nnd Chiengo Railroad Com-

pany in tho County is: main line, 31.83 miles; assessed valuation in tho agg re-

gale, from report of 1 873, SI ,887,-IO-( ; Iho Cleveland, Mount Vernon and Dela-

ware Railroad have 4.2,1 miles of main line in ihe County, nnd valued at $135,730
;

the Cleveland and Pillsbnrg Railroad, Dressing Lexington Township in the

northeast, bus 10 miles miiin line, valued at ?2.SU,I)7S; and (he Lake Shore nnd

Tuscarawas Valley Railroad has 2:<.S7 miles of mnin lino, valued nt S2;]7,0Sd.

Stark County bus, Iheroforo, nearly 80 miles main lino track, with a valuation of

$2,S4y,-l07.

BANKING.
Under 'act of Congress of February 25, 1863, (here were five national banks

in gpernlion November 1, 1873, wilb u lotal uupilal of half a million dollars.

There wore at Iho same time eleven jirivnie banks, with a total capital of three

hundred thousand dollars. Slaik County has, Ihereforc, sixteen hanks, and a

total capital investment of cigbl hundred thousand dollars.

ROADS AND BUILDINGS.
Of turnpikes or plunk-roads tho Counly has none.

Tho Counly has four public buildings, valued nt $100,000. During tho year

ending April 30, 1873, three hundred and ten dwellings were erected at a cost of

$151,520; onebolol.?S000; seven mills, $14,330 ; fivo machine-shops and factories,

costing $23,770
;
twenty other business places, valued at $30,680 ; and a grand

total of buildings erected during the year of four hundred and ninoty-ioven,

costing $277,260.

LONGEVITY.
The observer ii constantly noticing aged men; they are found in every town-

ship, and still vigorous and intent on business. This fact and tbo following

statistics of tho year ending iMarch 31, 1873, speaks plainly of the salubrity of tho

climate. From a population of over fifty thousand there were about four hundred

deaths ; of these, thirty-four wore over sixty years of age, forty-four over seventy,

sevenleen over eighty, and two over ninety.

COUNTY INFIRMARY.
On the 8th of March, 1831, tho Legislature of Ohio passed an act to nutbori7e

tho ostnblisbuicnt of poor-houses in any counly in Iho State, nt the discrclioa of

County Commissioners. In some counties tho Commissioners availed ihomsolvcs of

the not without delay, others never did. At Ihe sessions of 1841 and 18-12, an act

was passed requiring all poor-house directors to be elected as other county

olDcors.

Tbo Stark County Infirmary is locnled in Plain Township, two miles north of

the city of Canton, upon ft Counly farm of two hundred and foily ncrea. Dr.

Byers, of Columbus, speaks in tho highest terms of Ibe mnnncr of conducting

the borne for the friendless, and pronounces its system exceptionally good. From

Inst report the number of inmates is two hundred and Eeventy-thrco.

CHILDREN'S HOME.
An not has been passed aulbori7.iug Stark and Columbiana Counties to issuo

bonds for a home for orphan children.

GENERAL STATISTICS.
Mineral deposits enrich nations, and arc Ibe natural springs of future woallli

and power. The people of Stark are deeply interested in a knowledge of tho

quantity, quality, and accessibility of her coals and irons.

Ohio coals are all bituminous, and are in three classes,—furnace, cooking, and

cnnnel. The first is richest in carbon, nnd is chiefly used in making iron; Ihe

last is compact, bituminous, and excellent for light or heat.

Tho entire area of Stark Counly is underlaid wilb coal ; the average thickness

of available seams is twenty feet, and twenty-seven cubic feet weigh a ton. The

supply is simply ioexbaustible. In 1S70 five hundred nnd ono hands mined in

Stark Counly 3,281,425 bushels of coal; and in 1872 nine hundred nnd sixty-two

hands mined 13,131,775 bushels. Sho then stood third in tho list of coal coun-

ties in the Statu.

Ohio stands second as an iron-manufacturing Slate, Tho materials essential

—

ore, coal, and limestone—are adjacent and abundant. Slark began, in 1872, with

fifly-lwo bands, and mined 6l,IIOl) Inns. J. P. Burton built the Mnssillon furnace,

in Iho city of tbo same name, in tho year 1854. It has ono slack, and a daily

oapaeily of twenty tons of 2000 pounds each. The fuel used is bituminous coal,

and during the first half of 18711 ItOOl tons of pig-iron were manufactured.

Blackhand ore is a bituminous shftl,c with enough iron to make it vnluablo as

an iron ore. It is found cbielly in tho southern portion of Stark, and has a

tbiokuoss of len or (wolvo feet. It is found on high ground. Two furnaces at

Massillon run entirely upon this kind of ore. Stark Counly is credited, in 1872,

with having manufactured 2700 reapers, 13UG mowers, 1125 thrashers, and 7136

plows.

Property valuation ns nssessed shows tho County's ndvanoe in wealth as follows;

In 1850, valuation fur tnxaliun was $0,413,008 ; in 1874 it wns $33,873,083. Tax-

ation, $500,000. Tocreaso of populiKiun is shown as follows: Population in 1820,

12,400; 1840, 34,017 ; and in 1S73, 52,508.

GEOGRAPHICAL.
Stark County is situnted in (ho eastern piirt of Iho Slato. It hns Summit ond

Porlogo for its norlbcrn boundary, Maboiiiiii;, C'olumbiona, nod Carroll on tho

cast nnd southeast, Tu.'cnrawas soufhvvnrd, ami Hulnics lo Ibo west.

Its surface is ruMiiig. Tho central and norllieast portions are somewhat undu-

lating. The soil is, in general, a sandy loam. In localities lo Iho northward and

eastward n clayey soil is found. Its slajile products are wheal and corn. Coal-

mining is exiensively enrricil on ; and lunnufacluring is an importnnt enlcrprifo,

as Stark is credited in the r.-porl of is:;! with Iwonty-lwo Ihousaod Ions of roil-

rcnd iron among olber ileius of iiuluslry.

Its facilities of toil, mineral coal, iron ore. Docks of tbo choicest sheep, ond

lupcrior water-power, all suggest prominence in fanning and munufnciures.

Enormous bods of lime-marl exist, and limostone abounds. At an early date (ho
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Tbi' ci-ni i.ro|i i)f 1572 wns the Inrgost over raised iu tbo Stale, nnd nmonnted

to over !n:>,(HlO,0(Ul busbcls. Of twenty counties wbioli severally iiroduocd more

ibnii 1,01)0,000 busbel.s Ptnrk ranks tlic flftconlh, with 2'1,I98 acres aud 1,707,001

bushels, or an average of 70* per acre.

Twenty conntics prodnced eni-b over 400,000 hushols of oata in the year wo

have taken to report, nnd Stark grades looond, witb 24,375 aoroB and 331,902

bushels, averaging 3-1 to tbo acre.

Other products are rye, i)arley. potiitocs. tla\, meadow and elover bay. tobauco,

Cbccsc, and nearly a niilli.-n i..:ni,.L* ..t I.uM^m. r»r,-i.l,., ,iUk. ,n,.iu1 il i.-- ol -ngar

ond syrup from tbo su!,mi-im:ii.1.' M<d .im-Iiumi nin.' (...unil-ictort J.

Of fruits, the only gro.il erup in 1.S72 iwis of apples. Lbe Stale pru.loeiiiic nearly

(irt>.t^-ffti ec milli,,,, b„-l,ch. ni shown by the relurii-H. The s.il.^equeri t crops arc

much below the average. Six counties produued over 5ii0,inni bushels of apples

each; of these Stark is second, witb 773,031 bushels. Tlie Cnimty ia sixth iu tbo

amount of pears produced in a list of ten leading ouuntic*. The Krajio-yield, for

the acreage planted, is good. Live stoek in the County during IS73, witb value,

was as follows: horses, 14,106, $879,402; oattlo, 32,170, SI2,i.7"o; mules, 248,

519,-100; sheep, 74,705, $178,155; hogs, 27,101, $80,902; pounds of wool shorn,

258,432.

EDUCATIONAL.
Many of our early settlers—whose impress of character wns felt in the estab-

lishment of sohools and their dotorminod support—will stand high on the pages

of history for their far-seeiug views upon those allied subjects, education and

roligiou.

In localities where first settlors were careless, tbo result is lamontahlo. The

reputation of a locality for school interest allures or drives away the host class of

people.

During the inception of the free school system, the people wore divided upon

Iho principle of taxing all to educate the children of all, hut the uicnsure has

obtaiucd general support.

The allotment of Section 10 of each township to school purposes furnished n

basis, by their lease or sale, for a permanent fund; tbe interest from that fund

amounting for Stark County in 1874 to $1572.51. Wc have taken the following

from the Auditor's report to the State School Commissioners for tbe year ending

August 31, 1874:

Total receipts for school purposes for the year, $23],6T4,(12. The total oxpen-

diturer- for school purposes were $159,121.34. The balance of school funds on

hand Se]ileiubcr 1, 1S7 !, wiis :^fi2,.'>5;!.28. Amount paid teachers within the year

ending August :;l. 1^71. Wii- >7^*. Ui."i.

^Vilbin [bis lai^t-iuenlidueil year there were orcotod in the County seven school-

houses, at a total cost of $2l,!0l. Tbe number of sohool district is 108. Total

number of school-houses is 172. Tbo entire value of gohool property is $125,574.

The number of different teachers employed during the year was 364,—an equal

number of each sex.

ENDMERATION.
August 31, 1S74, gives tbe follow-Tbe
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MOUNT UNION COLLEGE.

This instttulion was organised in tbo year 1840. It began humbly, with six

pupils nnd a single teacher. In 1853 it regular charter under tbo State and

United States laws was given, witb full cotlogo and univerxity powers, and a ra-
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dollars, obtained from all parts of the world. Lewis Miller, C. Aultman, unU Jacob

Miller donated sorcnty-five thousand dollars, in equal sums, for endowment pur-

poses.

The college grounds are beautiful, and are elevated one hundred and scvonly-

ono feet over the railroad station at Allianco, two miles distant.

The attondanoo last year was 1107. Total from origin of college, 10,047; of

whom 7318 have taught public i-chools,—a third licing ladies. It claims no su-

perior in modern facilities or competent professors. Apparatus and museum are

together worth a quarter of a million of dollars. Over two thousand students

tuught in the business school are satisfactorily Dlling good situations.

Mount Union College is purely philanthrojiie; its properly is estimated nt

four hundred nnd finy-threo thousand one buii.lreil and sevcnty-Ove dollars, ob-

tained by donation aud held iu trust. l!oarding Ibree dollars per wook, and loss

in raniilii's. Tuition, a trillc. 0. N. Ilarli^iiorn, LL.D., is the president. The

lull. I lil-'l-.lii-ii.-e Chase, one of its trustees, urged that "Mount Union College,

nil ll . III. I,', I < .1 raeilities, can and should freely extend its rare advantages to

iii-il.\ iinTi' ol inir country's young men nnd women."

TEACHERS' INSTITUTES.

Yearly assemhlagcs of teachers are hold, witb profit to teachers and proportion-

ably greater good to sohools. Skilled educators assist tbe hoard of examiners to

make the sessions instructive. Till date, February 12, 1875, leaehers roooivo pay

fur tbe lime sohools ore closed to attend those institutes, a privilege likely to bo

eurtailcd.

POLITICAL AND OFFICIAL.
Arthur St. Clair, of Pennsylvania, was Governor of the Northwest Torrilory,

fr'nii ^iiii'h Ohio was taken, from the establishment of tbo first civil government

ill .liih IT'-'^, until tbo close of 1802, when ho was removed and Charles W.

\'.^yA. <.\ INniiillim, Territorial Secretary, became acting Governor until filarob 3,

l^ii3.

In tbe year 1802 the State constitution was odopled, and in 1809 the County of

Stark was organized. Until the year 1812 tbe State was entitled to but one Rcp-

rceiilailvi' in Congress; from IS12 to 1822, to six; from 1822 to lS32,to fourteen;

from I to l sli', to ninolccn ; and from 1342 to 1S03, to twenty-one ; thou for ten

yeiir- ilio iiuNilier was reduced to nineteen, and now stands at twenty. The

fir-t clecliou lor member of Congress was held .luno 27,lS03,to elect one member

for two years, dating March 4, then past. Jeremiah Morrow, of Warren County,

was elected, and continued to fill tbe oflice unlil 1813. Matthias Shepler, as has

been .^^aiil. wii^ Stark's first Bepreaentalivo in Congress, from 1837 to 1839. D. A.

Slllll^lvlJl1lKr. ..I llie >iiiiie County, succeeded him. Other Bepreaentativcs were

Siiiiiuel I.iiliui, \>. Iv. Cart..T, and B. F. Leiter. Present Representative is L. D.

Wotidwortb, of Slahoning, fur ibo Seventeenth Congressional District, composed

of Carroll, Columbiana, Mahoning, and Stork Counties. The Tweuty-Drst Dis-

trict, composed of Stark and Carroll, is represented in the Senate of tbe Sixty-

first General Assembly of Ohio by Edwin Fcrrall; in the House hy Edward

Brooke, of Marlboro", and Johnson Sherriek, of Canton, for Stork County.

The Common Pleai* judge for District No. 9, first subdivision, composed of Stark,

Carroll, and Columbiana, is Joseph Frcoso, of Canton.

Distriel Court is held in Stark, September 17. Common Pleas Court convenes

in Slark, February 9. Juno 1, and November 9.

The probate judge of Stark is A. W. irojdenbrand.

The office of auditor was created at the session of 1820-21. Prior to this date,

the duties of tbe office were performed l\v tbo CommissioDcrs nnd their clerk.

The auditor was annually oleoted until lS2i; since then hionninlly. Edwin A.

Leo is tbe present officer.

County treasurers were first appointed by associate judges, then, till J827, by

County Commissioners. On January 24, 1827, the Legislature provided for a

biennial eleolion. The act is stiU iu force. George Fcsalcr is tbo incumbent.

County oollcotors. The oflice in early years knew many changes. Township

collectors received the chattel, and a County Colleolor the laud, tax. Prom 1800

to 1820 the Slate was divided into four districts, aud a collector of non-resident

land lax appointed hy tbo Legislature for each. From 1820 to 1827 County col-

lectors collected all taxes ; in le27 the office was abolished, and its duties devolved

on tbe treasurer. Edwin W. Pago is clerk of court, William Baxter, shorifi",

Joseph J. Parker, prosecuting attorney, and Marcus E. Wilcox, recorder.

EARLY CHURCH HISTORY.
Impressions of ohoraolcr extend through successive generations. From small

and weak parties they have grown powerful aud numerous. The Presbyterian

Church in Canton was organized by Rev. McClain, in September, 1821. Till

1833 meetings were held at the old court-house or private rooms. The first church

foundations were laid in 1827 ; it was finished in 1833 ;
remodeled in 1844; and

a hell put in tbo steeple in 185S. Jas. B. Morrow wns its first pastor; installed

Juno 21, 1826. Ilev. T. SI. Hopkins succeeded him, in 1830. Other pastors were

Wm. B. Reeves, S. T. Porter, and W. W. Taylor. In October, 1846, Rev. E.

Buckingham came to Canton. In the evening's service, the entire assembly sud-

denly left him to soo a ninc-pin alley burn on Cherry Street. Ho remained a

quarter-century. The present ehuroh cost over fifty thousand dollars. Its corner-

stone was laid August 18, 1867, and it was dediootcd in April, 1871. W.J. Porker

is pastor.

Tbo Baptist Church was organized April 28, 1849. It had but seven members.

Tbo first building used for worship was erected hy I. M. Allen for a school-house,

to which use it was applied in 1851. Tbo present church was finished in 1871,

aud coat about thirty-five thousand dollars. It will scat sis hundred porsons.

W. A. Smith is pastor.

The Catholics are represented by two ohurohos in Canton, and nearly a doien

in the County. St. John's is the oldest. It wos built by Bishop Honni, in 1818,

at a cost of live thousand dollars, and, stonding on tho bill north of the town,

wos in use for over forty yeors. Tbo new church, costing ohout sevenly-Cvo

thousond dollars, was dedicated in 1873. Bishop Bosooran/, laid the corner-stone.

Father Bortbolet is pastor. St. Peter's wns organi/.ed in 1845, by Henry Lubr,

with fifty families. The same year they finished a church at a cost of .'icven tbou-

sand dollars. The foundations of a new church uro laid, wbicli, on completion,

will cost over one hundred thousand dollars. Victor Arnould is pastor. Tbo

two congregations number over six hundred families. Tbe sohools are taught hy

"Lrtdic-s of the Sacred Heart" from Cleveland, and enroll six hundred and fifty

eliililren.

J he lir.'.i Sleihodisl oxeroiscs wore hold in tho old academy, rothor Tofflor

m.d Joliii aiMl Thomas Bonflcld were tho chief supporters. Tho first church—

a

frame—was built in 1330, Milton Colt being pastor. Tho new church, a beau-

tiful alruolure, was erected in 1863, at a cost of only forty-one thousand dollars.

Four members, E. Ball, C. Aultman, L. Miller, aud T. R. Tenner, oaeb gave nine

thousand dollars to tho work. C. W. Smith is in charge. Membership about

three hundred and fifty. Tho second Methodist Episcopal Church was an out-

growth from the first, in 1871. A building is in course of construction to cost

about eighteen thousand dollars. Rev. Q. A. Lowman is pastor. Membership,

two hundred.

Ulher decLuminations aro well represented by handsome churches. Among

them aro ibe Lutheran,- L. M. Kubns, pastor. Tbo German and the English

Reformed aro iu charge of I', llorbruck and his sou, E. P. lierbruck, promising

us an orator. Itov. Ingram is pastor in llie Disciple Church, J. C. Loverly iu the

and Elder Booth In the United Brethren. Canton forgets not tho

af her prosperity,-sho is a city of churches nnd churob-gocrs.

ASSOCIATIONS AND SOCIETIES.

In union there is slrougth. A clear recognition of this maxim has bonded the

manhood of Stork County in various orders, which, having tbe Golden Rule for

their motto, have grown in numbers and importance, nnd aro thriving healthily.

Episeopalio

Odd-FeUoici!iip.—On June 9, 1845, tho first meeting of Odd-Follows was held

in Stark County. The first beard of ollicors was: 0. P. Stidgor. N. G.; James

Armstrong, V. G.; Geo. Miller, Sec; and Ralf A. Ingorsoll, Trcos. Tho first

meetings of tho lodge were hold on tbe aeoond floor of what is now known as

Bowen's grocery, in Sleepy Hollow, on East Tuscarawas Street. Il was a part

of tbe old Union tavcru. Nimissilla Lodge, on its twenty-fifth anniversary, bad

initiated three hundred and thirty-nine members. Beside? this lodge, there is tho

Monheim, of Conton, the Stark, ot Canton, tbo Sippo, in Massill.io, nnd the Alli-

ance, at Alliance; also Daughters of Rebecca (suggested by S,.l,iiyl...r Colfax), and

tho Canton Euoampmont. Other lodges exist at Navarre, I'ullon, Miuerva, and

Wayncsburg.

itfuflOTiic.—Canton Lodge, No. 60, was organized on the 1st of March, 1821, by

Moses Andrews, W. M.; James Drcnnan, S. W.; B. C. Goodwill, J. W.; J. W.
Lathrnp, Orcn Pitkin, Josiah Brown, John Whipple, and Aaron Norton. At a

al, be 1 M<x
, 1871 .nJ llai

Tbe]ire-i;nt ix» tlio only f^urvivois uf those who signed tbe origiu.il einj<

first Masonic celebration was had on June 24, 1S2;!. There weru ]iresent from

Canton fifteen, Wooster three. New Philadelphia three, New Lisbon four, and

Mansfield nine. They mot at Philip Troup's tavern, marched to tho court-house,

where Brother Jones officiated, and thoneo to Dcwalt's tavcru to supper and

enjoyment.

Sitirk Counlii AgrtcuUnral Society has been in existence some twenty-five yeors.

Its fairs have been generally successful. It owns soma twenty acres of groanp

within city limits to the northeast, is financially sound, and baa about four hun-

dred members.

There aro several lodges of Palrong of Husbandry organized in the County.

Tbe }'"••!•;/ lUcii". r/.ri>l!'ni A»ocinti,„i was organized, in ISliC, hy Henry C. Fogle

and Levi .Miller. The sociely have been and still are active workers. Tho phy-

sicians of Slork have for years maintained a Sledical .SV.r/eii/. Insurance compa-

nies are, and wisely ought to be, heavily patronized in tbe County. The Ohio

Farmer' /i(«irrni,er C-wipa,.</ have insured two Ibousaad five hundred farmers in

Stark County. Capital, $700,000. Tho Afulnnl Li/r l„»,iran<:c Company has ono

hundred polioy-hoMers in Canton alone, who carry $300,000 insurance. AssbIb

of tbo company, 0,0 00,000.

From one, learn all. Human nature is unchangeable. Tho citizens of Stork

hclicvo in progrcBsion through associotioo, as is evidenced in mercantile, mining,

manufacturing, agricultural, odiicotional, religious, ond various other societies

and associations named.

STARK'S PLACE IN THE WAR FOR THE
UNION.

ices and devotion to our nation,

' slavery and rebellion, given and
What were history without a record of s

when sho bung orucificd between tho thieve

shown hy tho toyol sons of Molly Stark?

Four companies sprang to arms at tho tidings of Sumter's fall, and hy April

25, 1861, tho ranks wore full to overflowing; Coptoins MoGorr, Beach, Wallace,

ond Beatty in command.

On their return, they Bent them back accompanied by hundreds more. Tho

people followed Ibem witb numerous generous gifts. They raised a fund for Help-

less families. Washington Township paid all her volunteers fifty dollars each;

nnd when tho vacant chairs never more to bo filled by loved ones grew many,

they nerved Ihoir hearts to struggle on.

It is impossible to say accurately bow many men were raised in Stark County,

hut under tho 75,000 and 300,000 calls the number was not far from 1043.

Represonlcd as follows: Co. F of tho 4lh Ohio Infantry, three months and

three years ; 19th Ohio bad A, F, and I, those companies served time and veter-

aned; 26lb and 41st had parts of companies from Stark; 42d, one oum|any;

43d, one compony; 64th, one company; G5lh, part of a company; 76lb, two

oomponica; 82d, represented; 104th, three companies and part of a fourth, full

August 17, at Mossillou; 107th, two companies; 115th, four companies, D, E, I,

and F, full September 10, rendezvoused nt Stassillou; 13th, one company from

Massillon, first in County. The 162d, National Guard, were out one hundred

days,—all Stork men but ono company. Tbe 3d Ohio Cavalry, represeutcd by ono

company. Stark's account hy October 1, 1S62, stood thus: enrollment, 7910;

volunteers to September I. 2477 ;
drafted, 541. November 1, 1863, tbe enrolled

militia of Stork numbered ti 183.

The members of Stork's Military Committee doaervo honoroblo mention of their

names: J. U. Underbill, John C. Mong, G. G. B. Greenwood, Anson Pease, S.

Molhy, H. Knoblock, J. S. Kelly, D. B. Wyandt, J. F. Reynolds, J. P. Res, and

n. S. Martin. How well Stork stood at tbo close tho following fhows: quoto of

Stark fur 1804, 403 ; recruits furnished, 373 ;
drafted, 5 ; deficit, 30.

FOUR CAPTAINS WHO FELL.

Captain James Wallace, Canton Zouaves, Co. F, 4th Ohio: was wounded at

Fredericksburg, December 13, 1362; died January 4, 1863.

Captain Bernard F. Steincr, of Pike Township, served three months a private

in tho 16tb Ohio ; roisod D of tho 107th ; fell ot Gettysburg from a bullet through

his hood; come homo to die August 13, 1863.

Caploin William Rokostraw, of Washington Township, having sorvoii three

months, raised a full company for the 19th; died Dec '
"-" '

remains wore held tho first militory funeral e

some monument morks tho spot.

Coptain Joseph S. Ilarter. of Conton, served three months, and, returniug, re-

cruited Co. E of tbo llStb; died hy accident August 26, 1863.

"How sleep the brave who sink to rest,

By all their country's wishes hloasod!"

GENERAL SAMUEL BEATTY AND THE lOTU OUIO AT CHICKA-
MAUGA.

" They nro true to tbo last of their hlood nnd their hirtb,

And, lilfo reapers, descend to tbo harvest of Death.

" Immediately Van Cleve become engoged with tho enemy. General Bealty's

hrigode went slrolglit at (hem with the bayonet. Beatty has a brigade drill of

his own He taught bis men to fire one volley, and, before Ihe smoke clears away,

to make a bayonet charge at a keen run ond without o cheer. ^Irai^bl ot the

thick aud bristling lines they went on Iho douhle-quiok, capturing f.-ur t;ui.. and

driving Ihe brigade in their front into tbo gloomy woods before them i

ooufu^i

r witnessod in Conton.

utior

delivering another volley, thov charged again into the dense forest. Hero

they were mot by a counter-charge, and both sides baiting, fought each other at

short rongo ; so near, indeed, that they could lank into each others' fiery eyes._

Flanked on both sides, they were forced hock figbling desperately, bearing

with tbcm their worthy trophies, prisoners and guns. Fourteen hundred men

made that gallant charge. Three hundred and ninety camo book as Crittenden's

overpowered corps fell back."
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LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN.

Tlio old Army of tbo CumborlnnJ wore olimbing tlio mountain, "londhig, firing,

chnrgiog, nnd oliocring; (indcr trco-lruukei, amung roelis, fooiiig Ibo slenily flro

of eight llioiisrvnd infanlrv, they move upward. Tbirrecii lliousnml men nro

ohnrgiDg u|i. A row of invcrlcd V'a Klowly inovca iipwftnl ; nt ihu nngici wnvo

thercgimcnlnl flngF,—you ciiii count fifteen of Ibcui. Siriirms of bullets sweep

.tho hill; yon cnn count twenty-cigbt iu ono little tree, Tlio rebels lumblo rocks

upon the rising lino ; they ligbt ibo fuses and roll sliclla down tlic sleep : tbcy

load tbo guns wilb bandfuls of oivrtridges iu tbuir baste. Just as tbo sun, wcriry

of tbe scene, iviia Jinking out iif Biglit, tbe advnnce surged over tbo crest, Willi

miigoilicenl l^nrsls nil iilong Ibo line, cxnelly as you bnvo seen tbo crcBtcd waves

leap op ii< tbe brtnliwatcr. In n minulo Ibose llags Qultered niong Ibo fringe,

wbero fifty rebel guns wcro Itennulcd. Wbat colors wero first upon llio mountain

baltlomcut ono dnro not try lo say
; bright honor ilself might bo proud to bear,

nay, to follow, tbo hiodmoat. Foot by foot Ihoy hod fought up the steep, alippary

with uiuob blood; lot tlioni go to glory togoibcr." Tho aoldiery of Sturk wore

worthy of tbo name; tho people of Stark wero worthy of their soldiers.

THE NEWSPAPER PRESS-

The Ohio liejwiifori/ has been cisowhore noticed. John Snxton was editor and

proprietor from March 30, 1815, to Dcocuiber, 1831; Joshua Sa.iton thou bcoamo

bis partner in the publishing department. May IS, 1 338. John became again solo

editor nnd publisher, nud continued such till 1S61, The son, Thomas, associated

with his father iu publication, the latter continuing editor (ill Deccmhci-, ISGO.

Captain S.S.Dilley then bought a third interest; next year, he and Thomas bought

the old gcnilemau's interest.

Thomas Saxlou lhci> bought Dilley'^ interest, and conducted tho paper till ISf)S,

when tho Ili-pnnitory was cousoliilated with Ihu RepuhlU-ini. John Sa.\ton ooutiuued

Upon tho editorial until bis death, in ISTl. Ho was, therefore, its editor i\ir Jij'ly-

i/cart. The ItejionHori/ niid llepnhdcuii, by Josiali llarlzell and T. W. SaxlOU,

continued till May I, IST-I, when the former sold lo W. T. Sascom, tbo present

In 1$74 the folio sheet became a quarto, and took Iho name of Tht Canton

RtpuiUory. The circulation is the largest of any iu Northeastern Ohio. Whig

in the olden times, it hus been decidedly nopublionn since the formatioa of that

parly.

Tbo Ohio StaaUieiliing was storied in Conlon Seplembor 15, 1873, by Hugo

I'reyer and John MoQregor, In April, 1874, Prcyor bought oul his partner, and

conliuned the paper olono. Tbo some party started tho Slark Courtly Ifenild June,

1874.

Tho I'lillori flerahl, in tho second year of publication, is conducted by A. J.

Uaughman, in Canal Fulton. Tho paper is lucal, and neutral in politics.

Tho Miiiervn Commai-cinl is, politically, Itepublicun. First number was issued,

Scplcmhor, 1808, by R. E. WntPou, who, on February 1, 1872, sold out to its present

cdiiurs and publi.'bcrs,—ihe Weaver Diolbcrs. At Alliance, Ihcso gontloiucn used

Iho first chromnlio presn cvit .-tnt lo Ibis Slntc by tho Press Company of Canton

while they wero doing busiuct-in Chicago.

The ^l//miice MouiUir was begun July 1, 1FC.|, by J. W. Qarrison, and by him

conducted as editor and publisher till November, 1&C9, when it passed out of hie

bands lo those of A. W. Taylor, wlio sogn sold lo W. K. Brown. In the year 1870

it passed into tho control of Mrs, M. McClellau lirown, its editress from its incep-

tion. This lady has been publisher and editress since January, 1875. Originally

llepublican, now Independent.

Tho Sunday Teltr/riiph began aa a weekly, in ohurgo of S. Q. McKce, editor,

MoKeo & Vandcrkar, publishers, in December, 1872; changed to a Iri-weckly;

not supported, returned to n weekly, and such continues. Politically independent;

circulation rapidly increasing.

There have been a number of opbcmcral papers stortod in tho cities of Stark,

which dird farly, or blended exisCcace with tho more solid.

Tho AHiitiK-c Rcvtrw is nn outgrowth fram tho earliest publication of that city,

known as the .4/(mNce Ledr/ei; published by I,. I,. I.amborn in June, 1354. Tho

Letlg<:rvin& sold lo A. H. Lewis; James Eslctt bought Lewis out, and changed the

name lo TiiiirK ; passed to S. 0. McKcc in 181)0, who published it up la 18GI.

Aflor Ihis, Barlow A Morgan, Elmslie ,1 Co., and Ootchell Brothers were successive

proprietors. Piitterson it McKec tlieu bought tho office, and issued tho Local.

Joseph W. Gillespie bought Patterson's interest in May, 1871, and SIcKee's in

November of same year, and, changing its pulicics lo liepubliciin, its band-press

to a steam-cylinder, began entirely now, and has a bona fide circulation of (hirteoo

hundred.

Tbe .Vtort Coiinri/ Demoeml was issued in 1333, under its present title, by John

Bernard, who, dying within a ycnr Ibercufler, was succeeded by William Dunbar,

now of Mount Vernon, fir.'t as editor, mid ultimately, with his brutbor George,

became a proprietor. In time, Ihe Dunbars sold lo Daniel Golslinll, who, in April,

ISn, sold again to E. L. Carney and IJ. F. Loiter. In May, 1849. John and A.

McGregor, father and ion, became proprietors by purchase. The father dying in

September following, the son became solo proprietor, and is still iho editor. Tho

IJciiiocriil is supplied wilh live power-presses, driven by slcaui; has a oirentation

of two thousand, and mill increasing. Tho editor has stood by the party, for weal

or woo, a quarter-century, and e.tperieneod the nps and downs of parly politics.

The MnimiUoi, Weekly Am^Hrnii wn^ c^li.bli^licd in tbe fall of 1S6U by James

W. Garrison, formerly of the Mtiavrt M.„<i(u,: Originniiy fhe paper was a quarto,

but was changed to a folio, and enlarged. In August, 187(1, .!„hn MoCurdy and

John W. Gcesuman bought and conducted Ihe journal, till December 21, 18T0, at

which date Messrs. S. & J. J. Hoover bought the paper, and still conduct it. Tho

paper aims at excellonec ; is indepcodenL puliiically, and well supported.

The Maa$iUon Weekly Imliipcudent, first issued in 1830, passed through many

hands up to 1362, when J. Frost It Co. look control, and conducted the paper for

ton years. It then passed into tho bunds of Welkcr & Taylor, tho present pub-

lishers. It is a lively, enterprising sheet; oiroulation, seven hundred, and Ropuh-

lionn in politics.

Our thanks arc duo to many friends for their aid in compilation. No history is

faulllesB, but hero is garnered much of valuo that ere long had jieriabcd. To R. IL

Folgcr wo are indebted for bases of Perry and Jackson; to F. McCall for Sandy

and Sugar Creek; to Dr. Sluasor-for Lawrence and Tuscarawas; to L. L. Tamhorn

for Lexington; and others have given time and attention to our inquiries. This

volume, the work of many, inshrines upon its pages tbo names and nets of a well-

nigh perished rnco. Its maps arc minutely accuroto, the result of iravel, close

measurements, and careful obscrvalioo. Its biograpbies aro truo to life, and a

lesson for tho rising raeo.

Handsome and cosily edifices, in city and County, have been sketohcd by tlio

artist, and one looking upon these portraits will venerate their memory. Stark

bos, within her borders, all tho elements of productive industry and si)bstantial

enjoyment.

HISTORY OF THE VILLAGES MD TOWNSHIPS OF STARK COUNTY.

PARIS TOWNSHIP.
To tho southeast lies Paris Township. In accordance with a petition presented

by Rudolph Bair, it was incorporated on tho first of April, 1818, and tbo first

election was held on tho lUh of April, in tho town of Paris. Tho surface along

the Black Creek to the west of tho division is comparatively level ; to tbo south-

Ward bills rise lo greet tbe vision in constant succession, and they are rich in their

store of mineral wealth, requiring only ibc construction of an already surveyed

railroad lo develop and market their enormous deposits. The proposed railroad

passes through tbo villages of Paris and Robertsville, and may yet waken ibcir

dormant energies. Tho grade is easy ; the gauge is narrow ; estimated oost per

mile, eight thousand dollars.

In crop' the hills and valleys allernalc according to tbo season. Near Paris, a

large orchard of eight years' growth attracts attention, planted by Jacob Qcrwig,

Black and Sandy Creeks drain the lands. On road croHsings guide-boards are

universally found,—a favorable indication.

The first settler on Ihe Clear Fork (to distinguish it from tho Muddy) of tho

Sandy River was Mr. Rinehart, from " Old Pittsburg," PonnFylvania, who arrived

about the year 1814, camped on the bank east of Minerva, olcnred a smoll patch,

and built bis rude cabin-home. John 'Wbilaore, a minister, coming in on De-

cember 10, 1819, moved upon land upon which a part of the town of Minerva

In 1821, Mahlon Wbilaore settled north of John's place, whilo Daniel lierger.

took up his abode on land near tho Minerva dam.

In tbe spriug of 1820 a saw- and flouring-mill, with tbe necessary and lucrotiva

addition of a distillery, was built by John Wbilacre, and was long known ob the

Whilacro Mills.

Tbe firm of Hubbard & Tuber kept the first store, in 1824, and were succeodod
'

by John Pool in 1S20.

The lending religious aect boro tho name of Bible Christians, and created a

strong feeling on sacred subjeels during the year 1822. Revival meetings were

held at dilTcrenl houses, and, during tbo summer, in the woods.

Tho town of Minerva was laid out in tbo winter of 1333-34 by John Pool and

John Whitocro. Pool was tho first guardian and deliverer of mail matter. Tbo

town has a newspaper and railroad cnmmunieation with tho outside world. Bonnet

Perdue, in 1634, built a house and enlortniucd travelers. Robartsville was laid

out by Joseph Robard, a Frenchman, in 1840, who bought tbe land from Samuel

Roads, one of the early peaeo-guardians. Of its first tavern, Samuel Young was

proprietor. There were no schools until the establishment of free schools in 1827.

New Franklin, in the northeast part of Iho township, was platted by John Un-

kcfer, about 1830. This man erected a brick house and initiated himself in the

present obsolete business of tavorn-kccping (it is all hotels now), and gave a
|

Duoleus to the town. To Ifae northwest of tbo township wo como lo Paris, whoso !

first store keeper was Robert Alexander. First resident physician, Robert Eslep. 1

First justice in tho lownsbip, Doniol Phillips. Daniel Bair put up ono of tho
|

earliest grist-mills, and Peter Oyster, in a little hut, made it his business to dress
|

Guoh hides as were intrusted to him, and so finds a name as Iho first tanner in tho

township. Jacob Weuti, Bossermau, and SponBcllcr were early settlers in tho

northwest part of the township
;
Neidig settled in the southwest about 1803, and

Heuning came in 1800 and settled wilh his family in the western pari. The old

settlers arc gone; their doaoeudants have indiCTeront recoUeetion, and tbo town-
|

ship records ore wanting prior lo 1840. Tho lownsbip clerk is engaged in teach-
|

ing, at aro tho clerks of other townships. Churchea, sobool-houaes, public-houses, '

stores, and doctors' offices aro indicative of an ability and disposition to provide
|

for human wants, spiritual and temporal.
j

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.
i

John Mecse with \iU family came west in 18011, and settled about ono mile cast
\

of Mount Union, in the midit of an unbroken forest. Ellis N. Johnson came the

same year from Penusyivauia to Ibis neighborhood, to enter government land, I

and while prospecting made his homo wilh Mccso. He chose and entered the

quarlor-seoliun on which is located tbe "Pioneer Home."

In 1823 Ezekiel Marsh and John Buvnl made a small clearing in the northeast

part of the township. No roads were as yet laid out. The nearest road was four

miles south of Mount Union, connecting Canton and New Lisbon. A wood path

led to a grist-inill at Lexington, five miles north, and a road was brushed and

blar.ed to Salem.

The township's organization dates from December 3, 1821. Tho first olection

was held December 25, 1821.

April 14, 1824, Ellis N. Johnson moved into his new log house, erected where

his briek now stands on the hiU. This was tho first family that moved into the

present corporate limits of Mount Union. Kiehard and Amoa Fawcelt and J.

Sharpless owned tho lands cornering in Ihc town. Job Johnson built a hewed

log house in 1330 for a dwelling-house and store. During this year a post-office

was granted, and Johpson was appointed postmaster. Tho town of Mount Union

was named from its high position, and at first rejoiced in tho cognomen of ^obs-

viiio.

The first mail-carrier was James Vaughn, a Harrisburg shoemaker. He made

bis Irip between his vilbigo and Salem weekly, cullcating and dislributing as bo

went. He went on foot through Ihickols and clearings.

In 1331 the first road through Mount Union was made. In 1S33, tho road

known as Portage Street in town was worked. Then, men gave ono day in the

week to roods
;
now, two days in a year.

In 1334 Johnson kept store, tavern, doctor's office, and post-office in his bouse.

Enoch Shrovcs looked after tbo office. Maltbias Hester was nest store-keeper.

Tavern-keepers wero in demand, and C. Black and Z. Bolton bought out Hester,

and the store became a tavern. In 1836 Hilton auccoeded them. Groat six-horse

canvas-covered wagons now came through, loaded Wilh dry goods and grooerios

for tbe towns and villages beyond.

In 1833 " Viok" Milhous, Esq., built o residence and store combined.

13411 is memorable in tbo annals of the township for Robert Hilton's temperance

meeting. Ho burned his stock of whisky and the notes ho hold against parties

for liquor, and kept ii Icmperancc tavern.

In 1840, Washington had a population of ono thousand three hundred and

eighty-nine. It has eleven school districts. Tho Pittsburg, Fort Wayne it Chi-

cago Railroad cropscs the lownsbip on tho northwest. Maximo Post-OfBco is on

tho rood. Frcehurgh Post-OOico is a hamlut in the south. Tho country is well

watered with creeks and has fine springs in tho oast, which aro said lo never fail.

LEXINGTON TOWNSHIP.
" Nothing so dear aa a tale of tho olden time,"

Seltlcmcnt in Lexington Township was made in the years 1805 and ISOO, by

families attached to tho Quaker faith, among the first of whom wero Amos Hollo-

way, Zacebcus Stanton, Nathan Gaskill, John Grant, David Berry, and Jesse

FcltK.

Amos HoUoway emigrated from Virginia and entered land, afterwards ebosea

for the site of the once promising, now ancient, town of Lexington, and in con-

junction with Xaihan Gaskill was a proprietor of the place.

The first roads laid oul in Ibis township wero tbo one leading from Deerfleld

to CanloD, diagonally- across tbo lownsbip, and that from Satcm, intersecting the

first at tbe village of Lexington. The first posl-ofhce was on the former of these

routes; it was established in 1811, three-fourths of a miio weal of tho village, at

the cabin of tbo pioneer Jesse Fell*. The farm is now owned by his son, Sbad-

raeh Felte, who bad control of the office nearly twelve years. A weekly mail

arrived at this station; it was oorried on horseback by Joduthan Farnbam, who

was ooosidcrcd to have made an extraordinary trip when be reached Canton from

Dcerfiold in one day. William Kingsbury, a wounded veteran of 1812, was

postmaster for many years, li. M. Kingsbury bos tho sole honor of ropresenting

tho County in tho Stato Assembly, from this township, in 1843.

I

Tho first newspaper published in the division was the Ledger, in IS54.

In early days, Ihe 'Mahoning was a grand stream, now dwindled lo a rivulet.

Tbo pioneers considered it navigable, and thought it would be a future highway of

commerce, hence Lexington in 1805. Tho river coiers tbo township ou the south-

ern third of its eastern border, winds in a circuitous direction, and passes out nt

its northeastern corner.

Indiana and pioneers drew from its wolors a full supply of fino fish.

Tho township possessed a municipal organization March 4, 181li,—eleven years

after the primal sutllemcnt.

Tho first house in Lexington distinguished by & shingle roof was builtin 1808,

by A. HoHowny. Herein Gideon Hughes opened tho first store, and, not suceecd-

ing, was tho first mercantile failure. Tho house then became of use for tho first

I

religious meetings, by the Friends, and when not so used was slill further util-

ized as the first seat of learning, witn Daniel Votaw aa ita first pedagogue, who'o

services wero secured by subscription among the Friends. The first itnprovomcnt

cast of Alliance was on Mercer Clearing, situated at the junction of County

line and Mt. Union roads.

The only house or cabin, in 1318, between Salem and the present site of Alli-

ance, stood half o mile west of Damascus, and was built by Sir. Morris. Charles

Hamlin and others wont down to the mouth of Little Reaver to get wheat fiourcd.

Corn was floated down tbo Ohio in barges, and sold to tbo settlers until ilicir

clearings yielded a sufficiency. It oceupiod three days to lake two bushels of

corn to bo ground, carrying it on horseback. Tbo first grist-mill in the township

was on the river south of Lexington. It was built by Aarou Stratton ; a saw-mill

was built in connection with it. Here Amos Hallowny lost a son by tho falling

of a beam upon him. The next mill was built by Byron Elliot, on Doer Creek, one

mile west of the village of Limavillc, and is still in use. Saw-mitis are necessi-

ties of early days, and transitory in existence. Rolla Day built the first iu Lex-

ington Townahip, on the Mahoning. Prior to 1840, ton to twelve had been built,

and none since. Steam mills havo supplanted the water mills, but tho limber

has become scarce and is small. George Stroup erected one in 1857, at Alliance.

Tbo town of Lexington was laid out iu lots during 1807, and named after tho

battle-field of April IU, 1775. Williamsport sprung into oxiatcnco in 1827, Free-

dom iu 1338, and Ml. Union in 1S40.

Tbe posl-offioo in Freedom waa established in 1843, and David G. Hester, tho

first postmaster, held the oDice eighteen months. The first moil to Freedom

brought ono paper, tbe Ohio l{e/>o>,iiu<-y. and one letter. Tho gross receipts of

Iho first quarter were seventeen dollars ; for 1873 they were fifteen hundred dollars.

Tho first mail carrier through tbe township was named Forman. Tho earliest

physician was Dr. Joseph Shrove.

Tho first school in tho Alliance seclion of tbe township was held in a vacated

cabin, built on land west of ibe fair-grounds. It was taught by Andy Murray, in

1820. The Union School at Alliance was organized February 21, 1S27, wilh J.

K. Plokelt for first supcrinlcndeut.

;
Lexington Township was surveyed in December, 1790, by Zacebcus Biggs, in

I sections, and subdivided in 1805, by William Heald. From 1800 to 1813, taxes

ranged from ono to two dollars per section. Tho colloclora annually traversed tho

township to gather this amount.

On Thursday, Juno 8, !8;14, the first newspaper was published. In ISriO.

I

people wcro ordered lo meet for muHler near Louisville ; no one went. In I SiG,

j

Henry Chance was Captain of a fine well-drilled company. In ISOl, Ihe real

I

spirit of the people was shown in their "rally round tbe IJag." Wheat was dis-

I Cased in 1350; it looked well, but produced sickness among those who used its

flour. Thrashing by flail was done from 1325 lo 1845 ; siooo that datu IbrashorB

have been used.

Tho first person lo officiate as justice of (he peace, at tbo bead of a lino of

sixty succeeding, was Nathan Gaskill, whoso commission dated from May 10,

i 1817, and who served during three conscautive terms. He mnmed two ouuple

oind in homo-mado linen, tbo groom harofootod, the bride in stoga shoos and

I stockingless.
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John Warnor, a juitioo, gftvo tho fDllowing deoiaion in a case brought boforo

him ! " Dofondant shall give iilnlnliff a pig nt woaiiing tinio. nrnko olnii-honnla

when woathor permits, and pay cost of suit as soon ns he van seW liiB miipio

sugar,"

John Grcor, tannor, was Limavillo'a first Mothodist olass-loaUcr.

Its nmnioipnl govornmont began April 3, 1841, by the clcclion of Isnno Winnns,

Mayor. Lexington Township has tho following table «{ population: ISnn, 10;

ill IN2U, ins : in 1873, liDOl), A canuull;/ ooourrcd Dccouibcr !>, lS5fi, by a ooUision

of trains, by whioli nine persons wore killed and twenty injured.

Tlio Methodist Church Logan with six motnbors, in 131(1, iit Lexington, Calvin

Cutter and John Stowart holding aurvioca in private Iiouscb till 1327, whon a

cbtiroh was built of whito-onk logs.

Land-owners in tlio township hold, on nn avorago, thirty-sovon aoroa. July 4,

18S3, saw the lirat engine on tho Cleveland and PitUburg Unilrond hero.

THE CITY OF ALLIANCE.
This, Stark's third eily, is of recent origin iiud rapid growth. Its name is in-

dioativo of union; its location, where tho Tittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago

and Clcvoliind and Pittsburg railroads intcraeot, is favorable to its busincBi men ;

and its rapid advance in population and mauufaoturea is duo to tho ontorpriso of

its citizens.

The survey lines wore run by John Whitacre, County Surveyor; and tho town

of Freedom, now included in the corporate limits of Alliance, was laid out on

tho 24th of July, 18.13, by Matthias I[cstor, who erected a plain, neat brick houBc,

the first built, during tho same year. Alliance was laid out September 24, 1850.

Hester made tho first addition. Elislm Tceten cawe in 1835, and in 1851 laid

out the second or Teotcn's addition; building thereon tho first house and inaug-

urating the practice of medicine in tho new town, Ellis Johnson was his sur-

veyor, whom ho personally assisted in tho work. In 1^51 Freedom had one

hundred and sevcnty.fivo inhabitants, one flour-mill and saw-mill, walcr-powor

;

two taverns, a tan-yard, three frauio churohos, and one small sohool-houso. Farm

fences disappeared; frames gave way to hriok ; where was a swamp, tho home

of bear and deer, tho engines run, and commerce has its way.

Kcligious history : during 184n the United Brethren wore the leading denom-

ination; built a hriok church in ISiiS; pastor in ISOS, David Kosht. In 1851 Ibo

Methodists, forty or fifty strong, built a framo, which tho Friends bought in 18C5.

April, ISflT. the new M. E. church was completed, at a cost of twelve thousand

five hundred dollars. A. B. Leonard was pastor during the work. Presbyterians

in 1853 numbered twelve; A. B. Maxwell, pastor. Christians in 1367 had thirty

of a congregation; P. K. Dibble in charge. Catholic, 1801, fifteen families; Father

Eannin, founder of the church. Otber Booieties aro represented and growing in

strength. In IStiS, Alliance, in a population of five thousand, had one thousand

three hundred and fifty-ono church members.

School interests are flouriBbiog. A small brick house held all tho school-going

population in 1850. Now, one fine house is erected at a ooat of nearly eleven

thousand dollars, three smaller at three lliousand dollars each, and two more

begun. Tho enrollment is large, the teoohers are experienced, and system prevails.

TradcBmen : Hester sold tho first dry goods during 1333. Ho was succeeded in

1S40 by Samuel Shufi'or. Linus Ely, from Ravenna, opened the first hardware

store, first in Freedom, then more prosperouBly in Alliance.

Rise in real estate hos made the poor rich and repiaeod tho old clapboard with

the stylish Mansard roof. Lots which were high at forty dollars, arc now cheap

at two thousand dollars. Where now stand the finest blooks tho land was almost

given away to encourage building.

Railroads: Tho grtiiie of the Cleveland and Pittsburg railroad was completed

to Alliance in 1350, and Freedom heard the engine's shriek as the first train of

cars arrived on tho 4th of July, 1851, This same year Alliance obtained a post-

offioo, with D. 0. Hester ns postmaster.

The two railroads being finished to this point, Ocnoral E. R. Eokloy, on his

way to Cleveland, called on Samuel Cnssidy, Iho owner of a farm near town, and

found him much disturbed that the trains should be run so near him, and imag-

ined much trouble from the "devilish things," He concluded by offering the

land to the general at twenty-five dollars per acre. He did not buy, and S. Jen-

nings and J. Brooks became owners. MuuU money haa been realized from sale

of lots by Mcaars. Tceten, Lamboro, and Bleakley, the next owners.

In 1857, two small houses stood between Alliance and Mount Union ; now hand-

some and costly residences on cither side line tho entire distance of two miles.

The chief manufactory of AUiuneo is bor rolling-mill, begun in 1806. It has

a capacity of over fifty tons daily, and tho salaries of its hands amount monthly

to over twelve thousand dollars. Besides Ihia there ore ugricultural works, fur-

niture-factories, planing-mills, lead-works, Bteam-cngino works, thrashing-ma-

chine factory, banks, hotels, newspapers, stores, and o, full representation of a

live city's industries. A huge and lofty building, known as the Oporn-House,

takee the eye of tho observer. lis reputed cost was seventy thousand dollars. It

was not a profitable invcBlment, but it odds to tho looks of the city. Apparently,

nature and art aro united in furnishing resources to the oily, and either aa a ploce

of business or a pleasant home Alliance olTcrs superior inducements.

Tho veterans of 1806 have a " post" of tho Grand Array of the Ro|iublio. Tho

city has a fire department, prompt and fearless in the diaeharge of their duty,

and the guardians of peace have ({uiet times.

SANDY TOWNSHIP.
Sandy Township was organized on the same dny by tho Commissioners as waa

Canton, Plain, Nimishilleu, and Osnoburg. The original division of tho County

into those townships was made on March 10, 1809. The first election was hold at

tho house of Isaac Bauniefas. The lirst tax, amounting to eighteen dollars and

Boventy-fivo cents, was coltcoted by William Withrow.

THE FIRST SETTLERS

came to Sandy in 1805, from Virginia. They wore Isaac Van Meter, wife, and

child, and bis fathcr-iu-law, James Downing, who, serving as a soout under

Brady, had boon over tho territory previously. Their clearing was made on land

now owned by Richard Elson. Downing returned to Virginia for his family, and

camo back in 1800, accompanied by his children, James, Hugh, Adam, and a

daughter, Saroh, attll living. In tho sumo year James Reevos and fiiuiily settled

on lands owned by John Bowraa;i. Next oomo William Knutta and family, John

Venemnn, half-brother, and their mother, in 1808, and located in the southwest

oornor of tho township. Along in tho same yeiir William Tliompsun and family,

John Crcighton, and James Hewitt oame in. Hewitt was married on his way

west,—a runaway match, Along in 1810, settlors arrived in stroug force and

scattered Ihomsolves over tho township. They erected rudo cabin homes in the

woods; there were no openings, no roada.

William Hewitt claims to be the first white child born in the township, on Jan-

uary 31, 1809, but the point is disputed by John Van Meter, son of tho first

original settler, whoso birth dates in ISOII,

The first death was that of Mrs. Vonomnn, November, 1806. She was buried on

the Knotts' farm, on a spot still in use as a burial-ground.

This farm claims the silo of tho first Bohool-houae, put up in 1808, Tho second

Bohool-houso was hnilt on the Cameron farm, in 1815, The first aohool-teachcr

was William Loe; tho second, John Laughlin. The first teacher in tho Cameron

school was Alphous Brown, who later held offices in the County.

Joshua Beer was tho early preacher,—a Presbyterian,—and used to preach at

Downing's house. Among the church-members were Peter Moltice, David Silver,

James Hewitt, and Mary A. Bcatty. Tho Presbyterians united with tho Luther-

ans, whoao first preaohor was Rev. Mr. Wngcnholt?,. lo build their first ohurch.

Tho first Methodist meetings were held at tho house of Morgan Van Mooter.

Tbo first physiciiin called was D. Rappee, of Canton, in 1810. No doctor

located till 1819, when Dr. Mays, of New Lisbon, opened an office at W.iynoshurg.

Tho first marriage was that of Hugh D.iwning to Mary Hibbitt, on May 13,

1813. Julin Laughlin, in 1813, built tho first cabin on ground upon which Joseph

Handlin laid out the village of Waynesburg, and had tho plat recorded in 1814,

The same year Daniel Shaeffor bought the lands and unsold lots of Handlin,

James A. MoCluro established the first tannery in tho township. Job Allen

oanio lo Waynesburg in 1810, and began blaeksmithing. In 1817, Henry Pickard

began sbuomaking at Iho same plaec. Frederick A. Boogol, in 1819, did tho first

tailoring ;
generally tho people wove their own cloth and made up their own cloth-

ing, and ho for whom the tailor made up clothing was upper quality. Tho fol-

lowing gives pioneers in other occupations : grist-mill by John Brown, saw-mill

by Joseph Handlin, in ltil7, which was at a later date converted into a woolen-

mill by John Cbaddook ; hotel. keeper, Daniel Shaoffor; store, Handlin and Bar-

nard Mahon. First Waynesburg school-tcachor was John Alexander; second,

Alpheus Drown. The first burial in graveyard at Waynesburg was in 1818, tho

body of Philip Shncffer.

SOLDIERS OF 1812

from Sandy wore James Downing, Jr., Captain; and James Reeves, Benjamin

Miller, Benjamin Grcathouse, James Carothers, John Crcighton, Jr., Henry and

George Shulln, Robert Thompson and brother.

FIRST ELECTION.

Sandy, Rose, Brown, and Harrison wore united for township affairs, and tho

first eleotion has been notiood. Hewitt was tho first justice of tho peace. To

Thomas McCall, a settler in 1818, wo are indebted for much of Sandy's history.

Wayneaburg, in the southeoat part on tho Tuscarawas Railroad, a branch of tho

Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad, is quite a flourishing town. There are four

churches, Methodist, Presbyterian, Lutheran, and Disciple. Tho Union school

enrolls one hundred and seventy-eight pupils. Magnolia is a village near tho

County lino. This township contains but twenty sections, tho balance having

been taken to form Carroll in 1»32 and 1833. Tho name waa suggested from tho

aandy loam, a fertile and highly productive soil. There is in the township good

limber, fine atone and coal quarries, and all the elements of comfort and progress.

OSNABURG TOWNSHIP.
At a mooting of tho Commissioners held on the Ifith of March, 1809, this town-

ship was hounded and named Osnnburg. Tho first election was ordered to bo

held at William Nailer's house. The first collector wos James Price, and the

amount of tax first levied in tho township was nineteen dollars and fifty cents.

Among tho settlers prior to 1811 wo find tbo names of Shoffcr Hartman, Henry

Shull, Michael Flora, Jacob Troxoll, and Thomas Scovey.

Tho aurfaeo is one of Iho most broken and hilly in Stark County, but it is a fine

farming scotion. Tho traveler sees good houses and subalnntinl barns along tho

zigzag roads. Wheat is the staple grain, and the bills aro green with promise of

a coming crop. Coal is plenty : almost every farm has two veins of coal, one four

and a half feet thick and nine feet below, tho other three feet thick. Tbo upper

vein is being worked. Dr. Whitoleather's mine, near Oanaburg, with eight hands,

produocs si-xtcon hundred bushels doily, which, at ten cents per bushel, yields a

handsome income.

There aro two villages in the township. Osnahurg, in tho northwest, was settled

by Ponusylvanians : it is a place of three hundred to four hundred inhabitants. It

has three ohurclies, two hotels, and an exoellent sobool-building.

Maploton, to the southeast, is politioally a Republican alronghold. It has two

dry-goods stores, and other business buildings. George Snyder ia tho present

postmaster, and one of tho oldest residents. There is hut one mail a week. The

pioneer settlors of tho township were Peter Mottioo, Miohaol Engle, David Edwards,

James Price, Jacob Kitt, Robert Liilimor, Abraham Bair, the Thomases, Bossamon,

a Methodist minister, and John Siuas, ono of the first justices. Those camo partly

in 1804, and some as late ns 1807, and located near Oanaburg. Alexander Cam-

eron aettled, about 1307, south of tho village of Maploton. on tho Little Sandy, and

Raiser Augustine and George Poo took sections adjoining him,

James Lecper laid out the town of Oanaburg about 130T, and settlers located

near by, in tho expectation of its being the County seat.

Frank Ako and Douglass Wilson and families settled in Section 32 in 1S11.

There were no roads, and each settlor out his own road to hia section.

The war of 1312 chocked soltlomont, but in 1316 tho tide returned, and poured

its wave into nearly all parts of the township.

Cbristiau Koontz, an early morohont, began business with half a dollar, and

by fair dealing amassed a million, Eaoh of three sons has a controlling interest

in as many national bonks,

William Mitohell,ajolIy Friar Tuck, was a oirouit-ridor in 1812, and enjoyed tho

hospitality whioh all wore glad to give him,

Cameron was tho first class-leader; tho class numbered four families,

Tho pioneer proaoUcr of tho Baptists was'Edward Otis; meetings wore held

once a month at Mr. Englo'a house. Polly Kitt, now wife of Joseph Doll, rosidents

of Osnoburg, was the first white child born in tho township; sho is now, in 1875,

in her sovontiotb year, a sprightly and companionablo old lady. Sieknoss was

uncommon. There was no resident physician, and when medical aid was needed

Dr, Hartford wos called from Canton, Tho first funeral was in tho spring of ISII,

when Mrs, Millig.-kn was buried. Her coffin was a rough box, ,Rov. Hutchinson

sang a verso beginning " From all who dwell bonealh tho skies," and that was all

there was of ceremonies.

Tho first township roiid, from Pekin to Congress Furnaee, was ordered on tho

petition of Samuel Mobley, during Iho years 1815 or 1810.

David Bair, in 1843, gave tho name and oxiatoneo to Mapleton.

Abraham Bair ran a aaw-mill, near by, at tho same date, Tho nxo and eroas-cut

saw were tho early implomenta for house and furniture making. Trading was

generally done at Canton or Waynesburg. A. Bair seems to have boon a teacher

as well asBowyer, and having built himself a now house, used his old one, in 1322,

for his aohool-room.

Pelor Byora built tho first grist-mill, on tho LouUenhoiser place, in 1814.

Jacob Kilt, already mentioned, still lives in Huntington County, Indiana, at

tho advanced ago of ninoty.sevon years. It is said of him that when he wna in

search of a location, in 1804, ho sow a fine rapid-flowing brook, and, tracing it to

where it gushod from the earth a strong spring, he struck hia staff into the earth,

exclaiming, "This is my quarter scotion." Here, ono milo south of Osnahurg, ho

built his oobin and lived many years. In 1811 flro dostroyod his homo, but his

neighbors rallying, soon rebuilt it, Mrs. Barbara Kitt, his wife, wa* tho Drat white

woman in the township, and came in 1805. George Latimer was the second birth

and the first male child born in tho township, in October, IS05,

Tho brat school-master in Osnoburg was Robert Thompson ; the second, William

Nailor. They were supported by Ibo Kitts, Studybokcrs, Latimer-<, and Bairs.

Tuition was dear, at half a dollar per child for three months. Revs. Weir, a

Lutheran, and Fauat, German Rorormcd, organized the first ohuroh during 1820,

with about twenty-five members. Tbo first sermon wos preached by Rev. Lambriek,

Lutheran, in Minnieh'a house, in the year 1814. A Suuday-school was commenced

in Mapleton about 1827. Rudolf Bair, in 1808, became tho first juatioc, and had,

with his successor, Sluss, the jurisdiction from the Ohio to Lake Erie. Hocking

Smith was the first constable, John Holly, first weaver: Henry Long, blacksmith

;

Jacob Kitt, distillery; Mr, Hondlin. cabinet-maker; and Ira Wood, physician.

How singular that tho aged forget events of recent date, and recollect, as though

a thing of yesterday, these interesting items of a well-nigh forgotten paat

!

NIMISHILLEN TOWNSHIP.
1 was an originally formed township when Stark County was divided

of

Nin shillc

into townships, March 10, 1800. Tho first election was held at Iho h<

Henry Loutzenheisor.

Tho name ia of Indian origin, and probably commemorative of peculiarities

of lands. Tbo depot of tho Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad,

which traverses tho township, is built on the site of Loutzonheiser'a house. The

old township records were destroyed,—an irretrievable loss. From Adam Lout-

Ecnhoifcr, resident of Louisville since January 30, 1308, and the first born white

in the township, we glean these fragments of its history.

Tho first settlors who camo here on or. before ISDO and settled were John

Bowers and family, located on land now owned by Bollinger, John 'I'homaB,

eastern part of tho township, on Lofong's land ; and a group consisting of John

Rupert, George Saner. Daniel Matthias, George Ively, Harmon Obenowor, and

Henry Loutienheiser eamo out in 1807, and settled near Harrisburg. Adam

Rupert camo out alone in 1805, and scleeted tho sections of Henry and John,

near where all settled. Ulrich Shively settled westward of present site of Louis-

ville.

The reason of their settlement being made near Harrisburg, was tho elevated

location and the heavy poplar and chestnut limber. Tbcy thought the land lying

lower and westward was poor, while tho revorso waa true. Tho low ground ia

gravelly, Iho high a heavy olay. Wheat is an uncertain crop through its liability

to winter-kill.

John Warner and brothers made a scttlemoDt in the northwest comer of tho

township in 1807, and found good level agricultural lauds. John Eby, nn 1807

settler, put up a saw- and grist-mill on the Nimiahillcn, a mile and a half west of

Louisville, in 1310, the first of the kind erected. The first sleom saw-mill was

put up and run by Henry Hoover, on tho east lino of tho township. Its career

wna brief; soon exploding, it killed John Reed, tho fireman. Henry Leah was

killed at a raising by tho falling of a log,—the first death by accident in tho

township.

During 1808 many families moved in. Some carried pooket-compasses, ond,

keeping tho direction of their claim, cleared their way to it with axes. On arri-

val, the wagon became the homo until a shelter could bo made; this took but a

day or two, and then work at clearing by all hands began. The first shelter waa

generally about twelve feet squore, and when ciroumstanccs improved, the cabin

made a comfortable abccp-pcn, secure from storm and prowling wolf.

Harrisburg, to the northeast, is the oldest village, ond was laid out by Jacob

Molthins in 1830, at tbo crossing of tho Lexington and King's roads. It grew to

be quite a flourishing place, until the completion of tbo railway farther south

sounded its knell, and it is now a quiet village of obout twenty families.

David Rohn was its early storekeeper. Christian Bargcr put up a dwelling-

house to start the town, and a man named Wolf kept a tavern and store combined,

A tannery waa run by Samuel Connol.

Louisville, a flourishing town of a thousand people, is an outgrowth of tbo rail-

road and of plucky enterpriae. It had been laid out in the fall of 1333, by

Henry Loutienheiser and Frederick Pinnel. These soon sold out. A start was

mode in building by Henry Wolf's putting up a hewed-log bouse, and keeping in

it a store, tavern, ond bar combined. Solomon Georges opened the first regular

store, while binoksmitbing was done by Andrew Gongnnour. Produce had no

local market. Wheat waa hauled to Cleveland, then, the canol being built, to

Massillon, and finally, when the railroad was finished, to Louisville, John H.

Klippnrt, a merchont, built a warehouse and became tho first homo wheat buyer.

Henry Matthias, an old resident of Lonisvillo, affirms that Henry Wiutrodo was

the first township clerk; Jacob Tombaugh, tho constoblc; Michnel Ringer and

A. Motz, fence-viewers ; Matthew Rowes and John Rupert, trustees
;
and H. Loul-

zenheiscr and Rowes, supervisors. There wore but two roods,—tho Lexington

was jiartly graded by local and County aid. Stark's roada are free; tho toll-gate

is an unknown institution in any of her townships.

The first justice of the peace waa Daniel Matthias. Tho first school-houao was

built on Ulrich Shenley's lond, about 18U. Tho school was taught by Lowia

Probat, and numbered twenty pupils.

An old trail from Canton to Georgetown, through Louisville, was straightened

and known ns tho State road. Tbo surveyor was Michael Slump; the viewers,

John Whipple, John Augustine, and Tbomaa Anderson. Tho first religious

oxoroiscs were held by tho Dunkards, led by Rev. Gontz, at their bouses. Meet-

ings of other sects were held evenings, experiences related, hymns sung, and

prayers offered. Roman Catholics built their first ohuroh in Louisville during

1830, Louis Qrois, pastor. Tho society have a fine structure, and about nine bun.

dred persons aro attached to that belief. Edword Carroll was tho first Catholic

lo solllo in Nimishillon. Louisville's first postmaster waa Samuel Petree, in 1835.

and Henry Loutzcnheisor built the firat brick houeo in tho town. Tbo people are

quiet and sociable, diligent and enterprising, A lodge of Grangers meota in tho

town. In portions of tbo township one aeos spuelous red painted barns, and

curiously enough the houses aro frequently much the poorer habitation,

MARLBOROUGH TOWNSHIP.
The organlzotion of Marlborough Township took place M^reh 4, ISIO, It origi-

nally formed part of Lexington, and with it bos an identical history. In tho year

1806, Abraham Wilemon cut the Drat slick of limber in the township. The land

of this, aa well as other townships, was entered at Iwo dollars per acre, payable

in three installments at the laud office in Steubenville. In tho reduction of price

for Government land to one dollor and twenty-five cents per oere, there was a

douse in tho act permitting all who had forfeited iheir land, by not paying the

second and third installments, to re-enter other tracts, at the role of ono dollar and

hventy-fivo cents per acre, lo Iho nmouul they had paid on their forfeited entries.

News, then, did not como by telegraph, and the early settlers were long ignorant

of the now clause. Rascals took advantage of this to buy. for a few dollars, the

Bolllor'a ontry-papora, he thinking them worthless, and then using them lo enter

new lands. Fortunes had their origin in this sharp practice, and ono real estate

operator, who started in this way, died worth a million and n half dollars.
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Iiidinns wore numorous, but, doBliDg with Ibo FrioDds, disoiplos of Pcnn, wero

nlwtiys iioncpnblo, until the war of 1S12, when tlioy stopped iiiloroourso with llio

wliiles, linnlly vfithilrowaltogctlirr, snvo nn ooensioiml iiidividuiil on a journoj-.

Tlioy lind no feltlomontj, but triippcil in Deor, Bcnoli, nnd the Muhoning, nnd iiiiido

ninplo sngnr from llio cinnpnc( ^rnvps of fiigiiL-.treos in Ibis soclion. Up to I3.|l),

Bclllors believed (but Icitd exislod in this viiiinity. A primitive Indian mill con-

sistod of n boUowcd stump, n bont sii|.ling, ond n. thong-bound atono ns pcstlo lo

crush tho inaiic. Wild gaDic wua plenty ; bodvor soon disapponrcd ; oticr were

found lilt 1813. Bears were IroublcBomo foes lo tbc sivine, gnnwiog Iboiu by the

nook iinil driving them to tho woods, aoil Ibero fcnsting. Tho last bonr was

?oon in ibia ocigbborhnod in 1830. Duor wore plenty till ISli'a great ico-crustcd

snow, whun, preoludcd from travel, llioy perished by hundreds. Wolvog wero

numerous, nnd rniscd their dismal howl ns the shades of evening fell ; wild turlteys

were aocn in flocks of hundreds. Jobn Mccso killed one hundred and eighty from

one flook, nnd sold them at a few ooots apieoo at Now Lisbon. Poroupinos woro

very plenty. Unltlesnakos woro numerous; in 1812, John Grant lost an ox by tho

bito of ono. Tho last ono rcntcuibcrcd was seen in Lexington To\ynabip, in 1850,

Bees were plenty. Honey cnnio nest, as a cash article, to maple sugar. The
pioneers became expert in finding tho rioh tronsnrefl of Ibo hollow trees. Squirrels

bceame a pest in 1S27. A squirrol-hnnt was had, ondsovcnicen hundred killed in

ono day. Thomas Grant, of Lexington, shot nearly two hundred himself, and won
tho prize offered. The first barrel of salt ovor teamed into the township was in

1814, and cost twelve dollars. Previously it had been packed on horsoback.

Sail-works were started on Yellow Creek, and reduced tho price to six dollars.

Tbc township is six miles square; it is well watered, and to the northwest con-

tains an inmonso bed of peat. There are two towns within its borders: New
Baltimore, near the centre of tho northern jiart of Section 4, and Marlborough,

in tho centre of Section 14. William Poiinook, .Sr., settled in the northwest of

thisBeolion in IS18; bis sou?, William and Mosos Pennock, Dempsey Johnson, and'

Samuel Kllipon laid out the town of i\Iarl borough, in 1827. The first chureh was

erected by tbe Quakers, in 1S2-1, and in 1825 tho first sobool-house was buill, about

one mile oast of tho town. Tbe first road laid out ran from Marlborough to Canton.

It was granted on the petition of George A. Hox, and surveyed by MoCluro
about 18117. The two first justices, serving for tbe eptire northern part of tho

County, were J. Loutzenheiscr and J. F. Leonard, elected, in 1807, to sorvo throe

years. James Gaff and Georgo Wike suaceoded them.

PIKE TOWNSHIP.
Three men oamo and looked upon tho land thickly studded with hills and fringed

ovor ivith straight, almost branchless, timbor in tho early day, nnd concluded to

uinko it their homo. Their names woro John Shutt, Jaoob Koruory, and George
Young ; the first died at the ago of ninely-soven ; tho last departed this life in his

ninety-third year.

Prior lo 1812, Philip Siffert, Michael Holm, Henry Bordner, and Joseph Keel

had mode seiilonients
; Joseph Keel, Jr., aided his father in clearing the first farm.

Auiiis Jennings was founder of Sparta, about 1S20. Judge Uazlett was an early

sloro-kecper; Philip Weaver kept laverii in 1820; Luther Drury had a forge near
Sparia about I^^IS. During tbe year 1817, John Holm was married to Eliiabelh

Shutt by Rev. Weir, a Lutheran minister.

Schooling was neglected until the uommon school system was euaotcd, and at

once schools sprang up all ovor tho township. An old log ohurch was tho pioneer

building of its class. The Lutherans and Gorman Ilcformed united in its oonslrue-

tion, and gave it the name of Melsbeimer Church. Amos Jennings construoled

and ran the first and only mill in the township.

Sheep-raising was once a specialty, and now flocks of fine-wooled sheep aro

numernua. Attention has been turned to oxhuming tbe masses of coal which
uudorlie every hill. Thirly-ono banks are now being worked, nnd every farmer,
at his option, can have his coal-mine, There are several fine limestone quarries.
" Kidney" ore is found on the hill-tops.

In the early yonrs distilleries wore many ; Ihoro was much drinking nnd frequent
Inwsuita. Musters wore regarded as fitting occasions for settlements, and many
a bard battle took placo. Now, no liquor ia sold in tho township; the people are

engaged solely in their daily toil, and give thoir children the advantages of good
schools.

Joseph Medill, a mayor of Chicago and ft rcprcsontativo mun, had his birth-

place in Pike Township, on tho farm now owned by Honry Stands, in tho vicinity

of the Sandy River,

Tbe township was slow of settlement; as lato ns ISIO not a grub was cut between
North Industry and Canton. The winter's snow bent down the bushes over the

roadway, and prevented the passage of the huge wagons of that time.

Tho township is strongly Republican ; of two hundred and si.xty votes, one hun-
dred and sixty are given to tho dominant party. Pike had no post-olRco until

1855, when John Croft received an appointmont under Pierce's administration,

and showod his gratitude by bestowing tho appointor's name upon the ofEoo.

During the war Pike Township was always ahead of her quota, and never sent

a drafted man lo tho field. Of two hundred and forty-eight voters in 18112, one
hundred nnd forty wero in the array. While tho ono hundred days' men woro out
tho township wos stripped of men.

It may be intcresling to some to know that Rov. Ilolloway, Methodist, organ-
ized Pike's first Sunday-school in the old log church. Jacob Miller woa tbe first

leader of olosa. John Miller was the first oon version, and for twenty or more years
was class-leader in tho church.

The first session of common schools was held on March 14, 1363. Seven monlha'
loboolB were voted, "and a self-imposed taxalion of half a mill on tho dollar for

thoir support.

Pitney Guest was justice of the peace, July 22, 1815, and Abraham Sheplar
township olerk. Tho first recorded election took place April 1, 1816, but a prior
election bad been held, since the township was organized from a part of Canton
Township, on Maroh 6, 1815, and the first election ordered to be hold at the house
of Henry Bordnor.

The second election, held at William Rider's, resulted in Abram Tant and Amos
Ginney for trusteei; Bazil Thompson, treasurer; James Chapin and John Shult,

supervisors; Harmon Vandorslan and William Eckler, listers; Henry Mills and
George Allman, ooustablea; Jacob Anspaugh and Mathow Brothers, fence-viewers;
and John Sherman and Henry Bordner, overseers of the poor.

MEN OP PIKE WHO DIED FOIl THE UNION.

B. T. Sleiner, captain Co. D, l()7tb, shot at Gettysburg.

Jeremiah Holm, orderly sergeant Co. Q, 107th, killed at Qottysburg.

William Hickman, aorgennt Co. D, 107th, died at Washington.
George Reedy and William Holm, missing at Chanoollorsvillo, and never

heard of,

David Metzker, 76th, died at Pilot Knob, Missouri.

J. W. Smith, 70th, came home and died.

Leonard Shroger, of tho 4th, Jacob Crawford, 20th battery, Jacob An, Mobcb
Darr, David Tant, Henry Clark, Miobael Kiefor, Rcore Keel. Fifteen mon in all.

CANTON TOWNSHIP.
To a great extent the history of tho oily pictures the oounty. A farmer at

once needs supplies, and necoasilatca mcrobanta; and the growth of Canton ovi-

donocs neighboring resources in abundance. Prior to this the reader boa learned

tho names of The earliest settlers, nnd become familiar with oity and oounty

progress.

Tho township is in Range 8 and Township 10. It consists of thirty-six sec-

lions; is well watered by the Nimishillcn and its tributaries, and is remarkable

for a prevailing happy custom of giving names to farms, auioi g which ono bears

- of the " Garden Grove," " Mineral Coal," "Meadow Brook," and " Our Father's

The greater part of tho eariy settlors oarao from Pennsylvania, and aro of Gor-

man descent. A German school was taught as early as 1800, in a barn during tbo

summer, at a farm one mile and a half east of Canton settlement.

Two and threo-fourth miles northwest of Canton, in tho corner of tho town-
ship, is a fine sheet of pure soft water, known as Myers's Lake, Prom it Canton
obtains its water-supply.

The lake is about fifty foot above tho oity. To obtain greater powor, ft perma-
nent dam, with eighty feet overfall, was constructed on Woat Nimishillen, with

head-lock and canal one mile in length, to conduct the water to the pipe, and
secure a thirteen-foot fall upon two strong turbioo-wbccls, propelling two Holly

rotary watcr-ongiuos.

This gives a powor warranted to throw six streams of water from as many
hydrants ono hundrpd feet in tbe air, nnd is a reliance in ease of fire. One hun-
dred of these hydrants are located on Canton slrcot-orossings. To obtain a press-

ure of eighty pounds to the square inch, hydrants are oponcd nnd tho governor

at the engine-houso
; tho largo wheel-moves, and a stream spuria upward from ono

hundred to one hundred and fifty feet.

Tho Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad traverses tbo township to the

northwest, and many roads from every point of the compass oonlro towards the

oity.

About 1833 an atlompt was made by John Harris to raise Ihc mulberry for silk

culture, but it was unprofitable and soon abandoned. Small fruila arc raised in

considerable t^uantilies by Thcma." Lloyd, J. R. Mathews, J. Myers, Peter Chance,

and others. T. Lloyd raised two hundred bushels of slrawborriea from less than

an aero of ground in the Bummer of J874, and sold them at four dollars per
bushol. Six or eight coal-banks have been opened, and from Ihom ft portion of

Canton's supply ia obtained. Farming is of a miacollaneoua character, as all

grains and fruits which will prove romunorativo are raised.

CITY OF CANTON.
Canton is beautifully situated upon an eminence, in tho midst of an extensive

plain ; it is one hundred and twenty milps northeast of Columbus, and lies between
Ihe forks of the Nimishillou. It was laid out in 1800 by Bezaleel Wells, of Stcu-

bonvillo, and the first house was erected in tbe summer of 1800.

Tho original plal, as recorded in tho clerk's office in Columbiana County, to

which tbe territory then belonged, was bounded on tho north by North Street;

east, by East Alley ; south, by South Street; and on tho west, by West Alloy. Dis-

putes arose concerning boundaries, and Mr. Wells, in 1S23, had tho plat recorded

in tho clerk's oflicc in Canton, and, as explanatory, appended a note, of which
tho following is an abstract: "Said proprietor declares that in laying out said

lots, in order to cover any inaccuracies which might bo made in measurements,

the chain used was a few inches longer than tbo exact length of a common sur-

veyor's chain
;
by which it appears that there is an excess in the sizo of tho lots

when they came to be subjected lo strict measuromcnts ; and lastly, the said pro-

prietor docs dec'aro and make known that ho relinquished all claims lo said

excess of ground, and desirod that it may he considered ae tho property of the

]>rcsent owners of said lots rcfpcctivcly, and such was his original intention in

laying out said lota." The southwest block of lots wero donated for a " grave-
yard ;" tho last block on Tuscarawas Street, south side, " for a house of worship ;"

and tho block opposite " for an academy or public school." Neither of those lots

ia numbered in the original plat. The first building in Canton waa on Market
Street, east side, between Fourth and Fifth, on the lot owned by Isaac Stripe.

It waa a log cabin, about oightoon feet square, erected in tho fall of 1800, by Gar-

rett Crusen, for a tavern. It contained but one room, and had two small shed-

additions; ono was used aa a bedroom, and tbe other as a collar and store-house.

Tho large room was appropriated for a bar, kitohon, dining- and sitting-room.

Tho following summer, James F. Leonard erected tho brick house standing on
the southwest corner of Market and Seventh, which was tho first building of that

material in tho County. Vau Meter's saw-mill was running on the west branch

of tho Nimishillen, and furnished tho lumber for several frame buildings erected

during this season.

At this time tbo subject of a new oounty was agitated. Oannhnrg, five miles

east, had been laid out, and got a start of Canton. Many ofi'ercd serious objec-

tions to tho latter place, because of its location in tho " Plains," tho supposed

scarcity of building material, and tho imagined soverity of tho cold winds. A
warm rivalry arose between the towns. Mr. Wells, proprietor of Canton, had an

excellent reputation, nnd, having boon a member of the convention that framed

tho first constitution of Ohio, had an extended and powerful infiuencc. This

fact, connected with a proposal to donate lo the County ono hundred and fifty

lots, influenced the Commiasionora lo locate the County seat at Canton. From the

sale of the donated lota the County realized about five thousand dollars.

Tho first atoro waa opened in 1807, by Abraham Kroft, in a small building,

corner of Market and Fifth Streets. The goods wore kept in a back room, and
ouetomcra had to pass through the front room, which wa^ used in common as a

kitchen, dining- and bodrooin. Tho stock was wagoned from Pittsburg, and

comprised only such arliolea as would likely bo needed in a now country. John
Shorb started tbo second store the same year, in Ibo brick house built by Mr.

Leonard. Next spring Shorb removed his store to a buildiug bo had erected on

tho lot now occupied by tho Eaglo Block. Tho prioea of staple articles at that

time wero as follows: salt, three lo four dollars per bushol; naila, Iwenty-Gvo

centa per pound; window glass, 8x10, twelve and a half cents per light
; colTce,

fifty cents per pound ; iron, twenty cents per pound ; and sole leather, fifty cents

per pound. A poat-oftico was established in ISOS, nnd Samuel Coulter was ap-

pointed to attend to its duties. Tho only mail roooived was from tho East, on

horseback, onco a week.

In 1834 ft canal from Canton to Sandyvillc waa chartered. It was thought a

groat enterprise, and real estate adjaconl sold enormouBly high. The canal was
excavated the entire lougth of Walnut Street. Tbe Nimishillen, tapped near

Rood's bridge, was lo bo bead feeder; but a Qaanoial orisia overran tho country,

tho stookholdora failed to pay installments, tho work ooasod, and in timo all truoca

of tho work have become oblitoralod.

The first addition lo the original plat of Canton was made by Honry Slua-

Eor, in 1836. In 1840, Canton had a daily mail, which brought from six to

twelve letters and n few papers, but no daily. .Vow, there aro four mails each

week-day; two thousand letters mailed and received daily at the post-oflico, and
two thousand two hundred and thirty papers daily each week (not counting

papers printed in the County, and papers received by newsdealers and Snbbath-
schoola). Four hundred and fifty dnllico aro rooeivcd in tho eity.

The real growth of the town seemed to commence about 1S50.

INCORPORATION OF CANTON.
Under an act of March 12, 1838, Canton was re-incorporated, and divided into

four wards. April 7, John Myera was elected mayor; Arnold Lynch, recorder

;

Peter Kaufman. Mr. Bolti:. Harmon Stidger, Abraham Lind, Eli Sowora, George
Broysacher, Daniel (Joltshall, and John Slusser, the first trustees.

On tho 17(h of March, 1851, an act of Legislature organised the town of Canton
as a oily of the second olaas, and tbe recorder became clerk. In April, 1852, II.

F. Lciter was elected mayor; J. B. Eslcp, recorder or clerk ; J. Hartman, treas-

urer
;
nnd Jonathan Oldfiold, marshal. A hundred additions have been aooopted

by the City Council.

Tbe population in 1840 was 2138; in 1850, 2740; in 1800, 4442; and in 1876,

about 12,000. There are fourteen oity churches, of which some history has been

given. Tho City Union School consists of high school, grammar school, four

ecoondaricB, and fourteen primaries ; four scbool-honaes and twenty-eight leachers,

exclusive of superiulendent.

MANUFACTURING INTERESTS OF CANTON.
or Ibo many, wo name ft few as samples. Ballard, Fast &, Co. organized in

1864. Makers of knives and sickles, seat-apringa, and saws. Valuation of ahcps,

$200,000; annual labor account, $00,000 ; business done, $500,000.

Wrought Iron Bridge Co. began existence in 1805. Since then 1000 bridges

of thoir make hnvo boon erected through tho country. Their largest bridge ia

mo feet long. Ovor 200 hands aro employed. Valuation of works, $225,000;

labor account, $00,000 ; business annually, over $500,000.

Buehor, Qibhs & Co. Imperial plow works, founded by J. Banner .t J. R.

Bucher, in ISO 1. The first year 450 " Monitor" plows wero made and .sold. At

present, 50 " Imperial" plows are made daily. There are 50 hands, whoso wages

aroS:i5.0fln: sales, $150,000 ; value of works, $00,000.

Ricebclo'3:?onp Manufactory. Started ISIK. Present capacity, 20,000 pounds

of soap por week and 1000 pounds of candles,

Willis, Denakin A Co. Soah, door, and blinds. Started in ISCO. Capacity lo

complelc 2500 light of sash, 75 doors, and GO pairs of blinds daily. From 10 to

20 hands.

Ball's Plow-Shops. Capital, $100,000. 5 moulders kept at work ; 25 plows turned

out daily; valuation, $02,000.

Canton City Flour-Mills. Built about 1832; Ihoy aro tho oldest in tho city.

Will grind 12,000 barrels por year. Besides, there are the Snow-Flake Mills, 40

barrels a day, and Buckeye Mills, 75 barrels every twenty-four hours.

C. Aultman & Co. manufactnre mowors and thrashers. Their stock is worth

$1,000,000. They employ 475 men, and in 1874 turned out 5000 reapers and

mowers nnd 1100 thrashers.

C. Russell A Co. manufacture reapers and mowers. Incorporated in 1870.

Stock, $400,000 ;
employ 150 hands ; will turn out 3500 reapers this season.

Diebald, Norria i: Co, Lock and safe works. Employ 300 hands; capital in-

vested, $250,000 ; annual sales, ?1,000,OUO
;
average a safe an hour. The com-

pany made for Ihe Deposit Company, of San Francisco, California, tho largest

safe in tho world ; within it aro 4000 burglar-proof aafos.

It would require a volume thus briefly to notico all Stark's various industries.

Commerce flourishes, all trades have developed as needed. For the sick, there

are thirteen phyaioians; for tbo litigious, there are eighteen attorneys to chuosc

from, and other professions accordingly.

With her rich store of neighboring mineral and agricultural resources, and her

easy exit for manufactured products, tbo future of Canton is unclouded,

PLAIN TOWNSHIP.
Hugh Cunningham and family settled on tho northeast quarter of Section 34.

Henry Friday, one of Plain's Drat eonslablcs, settled near Myers's Lake; those

oame in 1805. In tbo spring of 1800, Jacob Loutzenheiscr moved, with a cart and

half a dozen pack-horses, to Plain; left his family with Cunningham till a cabin

was built, then moved home and went to work. Two or three weeks went by, when

Mr. Loulzcnhoi^or said to his wife, "Shenanhorgera' have landed and sure enough

another family had arrived from tbe Keystone Slate.

Settlers of 1800 were Christopher Palmer, George Miller, Dulfaw, Henry

Warner, tho Bairs, the Wastlors; these settled from the centre to the northeast

parts of Plain.

In 1807 came the Spielmens, the Gafts, the Warners, and David Cunningham,

who look lands in the southeast. The some year, Jacob Hosier, the Willaman.")

the Weavers, nnd the Everhnrds settled near New Berlin, whose site was owned

by Peter Willaman. The village baa considerable size; has aobools, oburohca,

and other requisites of a live, orderly placo.

All first settlers were " tavern-keepers," and accommodation was expected at any

cabin, although some made a specialty of it, and bore tho name.

Tbo first birth in Plain was a daughter to II. Cunningham; its life was brief,

and its donlb tho first. Tho second birth was that of Sarah Leulzenheiscr, March

5, 1807. Tho first man to die was ft cabinet-maker, who lost his life by a falling

Mr. Stevens, in the fall of 1807, started Ibo first school in an old cabin ; ho had

nineteen scholars, mostly young men, who brought along their rifles to chance Ihc

killing of a deer on their way home.

In 1807, by petition of Honry Everbard, the Cleveland road was snrveycd. A
road called tho " Friday road" ran from Manchester to Canton. Cross-roada wero

laid out as tho growing number of settlors was able to work them. Tho Lutherans

and Gorman Reformed were Iho pioneer religious scuta. Tbo first meoliog fur

worship was hold, in tho fall of ISOO, by Elder Slough, at Jacob Loutzenheiser's.

The first regular church was buill on Wastlor's land, and look from him tho name

of "Henry's Church." It was of logs, erected in 180U, and used by Revs. Wior

and Fouat ; it was replaced by a frame, erected by David Eller. The" Lion Church,"

in tho northwest uf Plain, was another point for the preachers named.

Tho "Dunkards" at that time had meetings in their houses; but few of them

remain. A. Vanmoter built the first saw- ond " chopping mill" in the fall of ISOli

;

it was but a light pen, and was swept away by the spring freshet. Tho next mill,

by G. A. Uox, began work in tbe summer of 1810. Ilia burrs wero the first brought

into the County; it was in 1812 that they were conveyed from Georgetown here,

at a eost of eight hundred dollars, and gave hia mill an excellent reputation and

liberal patronage from twenty miles away. Henry Evcrhard'a mill, to which ho

had a road surveyed and laid, was built in 1811. Mills wore tho principal things

those days ; other things could bo got along with by patient home-work.

John Andrews gathered a few skins, principally of the deer, and tanned them

in hie cabin, and so look the lead in that industry, A regular tannery, by Abram
Holm, was started in 1820, in the northeast corner of tho township.

Tbc first tax, levied iu 1807, waa colloutcd by John Bowora, and Iho money
carried to Culumbiaun County.

Quarter aections which, in 1812, yielded a lax of one dollar and soventy-fivo

cents, now return the treasury over oighty dollars.
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The first rogulnr etoro waa kept at Iho Rex Mill, by Jftoob Itohn, in 1812 or 1813,

who luid qiiilo nil ttsaortmoiit of all nooossary ttrttolos. Adain Wise ItPiit n store

lit Mi<lJlo Drniioli nl)out 181(1, aud Mr. Soliick had iv Btoro ttnd poBt-oflloo nl Now

Borliii, nnd tUcso wore all Hie stores in tlio tovrnBliip.

Ovcrsoors of tlio poor luid littlo to do; but ouo panpor was over aolil, and she

soon died. Poor rftmiHoB, of doubtful ability in tho lino of Bolf-aupport, were

ordered to "koop Dioving." Township offioeB wore bold as posts of Iionor, and

littlo, if any, obargca wore Diado for aorvioes.

Bcohtel, an onrly oonatablo, on being sworn in, inado tlio D.tooption "to swear

wbon lio ploosod and buut on Sunday," and so qualified.

Wheat IB a special orop ; other graina arc profitably raised. Two coal-lianka arc

worked, ono by John Ohorlin. tho other by Mra. Mouin.

Tho oigbib aohool diatriet was organized September 9, I82C, and Peter Loutaen-

lioisor.JobnGaff.andJnmoa Harry were tho directors, aafT being olork nnd trcas-

uror.

LAKK TOWNSHIP.
Agrioulturnl statislioa are recorded, hut pioneer life has its solo existenoo in

tho waning inouioriea of one or two aged links to a former gonoratiou
;
when Ihoso

are gone, tho history ia irrotriovably lost. It is yot poasiblo to obtain aoino faota

of I.ttko's early history.

Among its oldest Bottlers, looating at various ohoaon aootiona of froah landa,

were Joseph Moore, llonry Schwartz, the Harkloya, Jaeob Drown, Camp, John

Fryberger, Goorgo Maehftnor, John Morehoarl, Martin Baohtol, and Potor Roam.

The present oldest man in this quarter is John Miller, just now d. roaidonl of

Grcentortu, and aged ninety-ono.

Tho Wise's, Myora", and Pontina', numerous families, catabliahod their ahodo

on the west side of this territory.

Organiiation of Lake datoa from Juno i, 1816, by order of the Connty board,

then eonaiating of Jaiuea Dronnan, John Krydor, and James Latimer. Election

was ordered June 21), at the house of Joseph Moore, for township ofiiaors. Of

justices, John Houghton was sworn in, 18.15, and aorvedoightoon years; auceecdcd

by S. S. Geib. This prominent man served tho same long period.

The surface of the township is undulatory; tlio aoil is rich in grain olomcnla.

Excellent wheat and fine fruit are raised in abundance. Congress Lake, the pres-

ence of which probably suggested the name of this part of Stark's domain, is a

fine sheet of water, one mile and a half long by a half mile wide, and located in

tho northeast corner of the township. Well stocked with fine fisli, it is a favorite

resort for disoiploa of tho rod. Its outlet was cleared out and tho Inko loado a

feeder to the Ohio and Pennsylvania Canal, but time boa aeon both roolaimcd by

nature.

The water-shed between tho lake and gulf extends from tho east woatwardly

across the township: the inclination either side is imperceptible. South of the

lake are amall swamps, being drained by the rospeetive land-oivuera upon whoso

forms they exist,

Tho inception flf variona occnpations, so far as learned, wore as followa: A

pi.st-offico, on Section 33, in a structure built by John Fryberger, and used as a

tavern, said Fryberger being both landlord nnd postmaster. Another public house

was kept by Jacob Brown, half a mile north, on the Canton and Ravenna road,

and a third, by Henry Kramer, on tho same road, south of the first named. They

were all of the old, well-known log type. Ono of the oarlieat distillers was Henry

Swartt, in the southeast of the township. A water-mill is running still, built in

1835, by David Shroves. A steam griat-mill is in operation near Grcentown, run

by Honsoly, Wise i Co.

There are four poat-oftices, and oaeb ia a point of interest in township history.

Uniontown and Greontown enjoy a daily mail; Cairo and Hartsville hut twice a

week. Hartsville, in tho northeast, is a smart business pliico. laid out, in 1850,

by Joseph Shallenhergcr, now seventy-four years of age. It has grown to a

present population of ono hundred aud fifty to two hundred. Its first trader was

Henry Grove, followed by John Willis, and then Squire Houghton.

The old log store fulfilled its mission aud gave way, in IST'l, lo a church owned

by tho Evangelical Lutherans, and oonstrueted at a outlay of three thousand dol-

lars. Rev. Birch, pastor. The Methodists had erected, about 1845, a house of

worship, which was bought by tho German Reformed ; it has Binoe gone down.

A log cabin, ono mile north of town, is noted as the forerunner of greater things

in the inception of aubools.

Cairo, to the south, is a hamlet, owing its existence to Simon Snyder. It haa

a Btoam-mill, and ita ainglo tradesman, D. F. Machamior, aella many goods.

Uniontown, on tho Canton and Akron road, was laid out, in 1810, by the Myora

Brothers, whoao various appellotious are still a subject of pleasantry. Tho Ger-

man Reformed put three thousand dollars into a church, in 18S5, and Imug in its

steeple a musical-sounding bell, which ia heard for miles around. There are two

other ehurchcB, and drug and dry-goods stores. Peoplomnko tlio town a plaoo in

which to live rather than to do buainess, and it beara a name for (luiol. Popula-

tion, one thousand.

Grcentown, nine miles north of Canton, haa five hundred people, several mills,

and a church. Hero Ephraim Ball started a foundry, about 1835, and began a

prosperous career. This town baa tho honor of being the birthplace and early

home of Cornelius Aultman, Colonel E. Ball, Jacob and Lowie Miller, and George

Cooks, the prominent men of Canton and Akron.

Lake Township has a real estate valuation of over ono million dollars. Pau-

perngo She has n aged I I the nlirmary who made o

the institution his property and chose it for his life's homo.

North of Grcentown ia a handsomo quarry of sandstone, oponod by Leonard

Rftbor, Esq, Lime-kilns abound; coal-banka are ample, and tho oitizons of

Lake Township will find, by emigration elsewhere, no better homoa.

BETHLEHEM TOWNSHIP.
The township waa settled by Richard Carter, a Friend, with hi

JoBhua Condy, at tho mouth of Sandy, aa early aa 1802, Carter kept a trading-

house at Post's migfion atatiou, on land lately owned by Elias Young. A French

Canadian passing in 1780 to 1785 from Detroit south, speaks glowingly of tho

beauty and richnoas of tho country. Tuscalala Village contained throe thousand

inhabitants, and several thousand acres of land wore in corn.

In 1S02, the Delawaroa wore a powerful tribe; full five thousand warriora wore

between Bethlehem and Fort Lawrence. Tho " Loni Lonapo" have diaappoared,

and Cooper'a " Last of tho Mohicans" preserves in romance a atory of the race.

Tho plowshare levels their graves, and tho powerful Delawaroa ore no more.

Carter supplied ammunition to the Indians, in exchange for their furs and polts,

and, in tho fall, they hung their venison around his cabin for aafo-keeping, and

told him to take what ho wanted.

Tho first death in IJothlehom Township was Mrs. Condy. Her remaina lio on

tho old Allman farm, near Bothlohom. Mrs. Kline kept houao for Condy and took

care of hia four children.

Jonathan Condy laid out tho village of Dethlohom, built tho firat houao, and

Mr. Klinglo, father of James Klingle, of Sugar Creek Township, kept the first

Btoro. James Grounda taught tho firat acbool at Bethlehem, aud waa clerk of

the firat election held at Canton. James Galf made tho ballot-box used on tho

for which he roceivod fifty conta. Aquilla Carr and his wife, Nelly, were

the first couple married in tho township.

Bethlehem Township was incorporated in 1816, on the 12th of December. Tho

petition was presented to tho CommisaionorB, then in sossion,—.John Krydcr and

William Albin.

The flrpt entries woro made by John Sbaltcr, Nicholas Stump, Georgo Kohn,

Malhias Sheplor, Reprosootativo in the Twenty-fiftii Congress, from 18;!7 to 1839,

J. W. Condy, Kreighbamn, Ebenezer Allman, and John Shalter. Rev. Richard

S. Qoe, a Swcdenborgion, was the earliest known minister. He and Cnndy came

West to begin a system of society in tho Tuscarawas valley such aa haa been tried

by Owen, at New Harmony, Indiana, and elsewhere in the United States.

Condy was a man of groat ontorpriBo aa well as personal probity of life. Ho

erected a steam grist- and aaw-miU in 1816. The mill-house was contracted to

bo built of stono fjuarried from tho vicinity of Hurford's mil!. Tho townahip ia

irregularly formed on tho aonth. Tho Ohio Canal following tho bends of the

Tuscarawas River, and nearly parallel in ita course, extends through the town-

aliip. Rolhlehein, Roehoater, and Navarro are three cloBcly-aituated villages,

known principally by the latter name, and situated on the river, in the northwest

part of tho township. Thia place haa an old-time reputation for wheat ship-

ments.

PERRY TOWNSHIP.
Perry Township was oreoted into a distinct organization on tho last Saturday

of February, 1814, and took its name from tho hero of Put-in-Uay.—Oliver Haz-

ard Perry. It is well watered. From Sippo Lake, in tho northeast, runs tho ISig

Sippo to the Tuscarawas Branch of tho Muakingum, in Mus.^illon, furniahing

water-power for tho city's famous flouring-mills. Little Sippo reaches tho canal

through tho same city. Tho Tuscarawas River, flowing southward through the

township, nearly parallel with its western boundary, was once a navigable stream.

Salt was-once brought over tho portage, from the Cuyahoga down this river, in

canoes and fiat-boats, and sold at sixteen dollars per barrel.

An examination of the treaty of Fort Mcintosh, of date January 21, 1785,

and that of Oreenvillo, August S, 1776, discloses the fact that the fee of the Tus-

carawas branch of tho Muskingum River yet remains with tho Indians.

When the township waa organized and its boundaries defined by tho County

Commissioners, in October, 1813, tho first elootion was hold at the littlo cabin of

Benjamin Meek, on Section III, on the south bank of tho Littlo Sippo,

No reliable townahip rccorda can bo found of township proceedings till 1825.

It is known, however, that Charles K. Skinner, C. Coffin, J. Noely, B. Cunningcr,

J. Waggons, J. Bahnoy, P. Jacoby, S. Shorb, M. Glasier, M. Oswalt, H. Castlc-

man, J. Ross, R. D. and D. Meek, R. Andrews, J. Bowman, jM. Folger, were,

with many others not named,>V-«( lettlert, and bore their part in township duties

and held its early officoa; but ono, Mr. Skinner, at the ripe age of eighty-four,

remains. Immigration became ao rapid that it ia hard to say who built tho first

cabin. To Benjamin Cunningor the honor ia thought due. It was located be-

tween Canton and Massillon, near the site of the late F. Bechlcr's house, itself

one of the oldest residences in the township.

Tho first saw-mill and woolen-manufactory were put up by Thomas Roteh, a

settler of Perry, in 1812. They Blood many years, but both mills are of the past

:

not a vostigo of either remains. In 1814, Captain M. Folger erected a grist- and

saw-mill on Sippo Creek, fifty rods above the mill of Warwick & Justus, on tho

Big Sippo, in Massillon. These, too, have passed away, to make room for modern

improvements. Garrett Cruaen cleared and plowed tho firat piece of land in tho

townahip, on prcmiacs now owned by Colonel F. Webb, in tho northeast part of

the township.

Thomas Rotch and his wife. Charity, wore prominent members of the Society

of Frionda, and born in Now Bedford, Massachusetts. They moved to Stark

County in 1312, and made a frontier settlement in tho western wilds. Mr. Roteh

having entered about two thousand acres of land, laid out tho village of Kendal,

naming it after a mauufaotuting city in England. Ho intended to bo tho founder

of juat such a city, an^ himaolf erected a large woolon-mill, and bought the most

thoroughbred Spanish merino abeep, careless of cost. He had, and took, his

choice of atoek imported by Colonel David Humphrey in 1803, and did more to

improve the breed than any other man in the County. Tho Crst select achool in

tho township was taught by the late General Cyrus Spink, who, at his death, was

member of Congress elect from the Wooster district. Ho taught in tho building

known aa tho " Qualtor Mceling-Houao," in Kendal. Thia house was the first

ono erected for public worship in the township. In connection with early church

membership tho names occur of J. Taylor and wife, M. Collins, E. Uoay, and J.

Hoald.

During 1828 trade waa depressed, produce unsalable, and money won «(- Be-

sides milling, T. Rotch brought in the first stock of goods for sale. He was aeon

followed by Judge William Henry and A. Chapman, and in 182G by laaiah Brown

;

these were, theroforo, of the early alorekeopers. Tho first justice of the. peace

waa Franoia Smith ; the second, N. Ray. Among prominent men of an early day

were J. Duncan, H. Bull, and Q. Earl.

The first road laid out (wo moan in these points within the township) as a

highway, passed through Kendal, and crossed the river by a wooden toll-bridge,

which became so odious a monopoly that a free bridge was erected in 1818; it

was scarcely finished before it waa cut down. Tho toll-bridgo was made free, and,

the road being changed, the free bridge fell into disuse.

Tho first tavern was oponod in Kendal by John Bowman, of Pennsylvanin.

Tho firBt Methodist minister waa the Rev. Josiah Foster; hia appointments were

ot private bouaes. His principal plaoo for preaching in Perry was the tailor

shop of John C. MoKay; the houao now stands on Front Street. Kendal, fourth

ward of city of Massillon. Sorvioos were held every six weeks. In 1811), tho

Methodists and Masons united to oroot a building for their joint uao. The Pres-

byterians had preaching in a carpenter's shop until 1830, when a church was

organiied under tho pastorate of Rev. G. W. Warner. During tho same year the

Baptists, with Rev. 0. N. Sago, pastor, orgonized a self.suataining church in Maa-

aillon, till 1S44.

Tho Drat poat-oflioc woet of Canton waa at Kendal, Rotch being poatmaster.

In 1821, James Duncan contracted with C. Coffin, a ship-carpenter, to build a

boat on which be could go with a cargo of flour, whisky, and potatoes to Now

Orleans. During a freshet in tho spring of 1822 ho launched his bark, and,

reaching Cincinnati, waa bought out boat and cargo, and walked back well paid.

He formed partnership with Mr. Skinner, nnd ran a woolen-factory with aucccia.

THE CITY OF MASSILLON.
In 1826, thia city waa laid out as a village by James Duncan, F. G. and L.

Huxthal, and takes ita name from Rt. Rev. J, B. Massillon, as was suggested by

Mrs Duncan, wife of tho principal proprietor. Till this timo tho ground-plat

of tho future city was known as " Dunean's Mill," SUinner'a Factory," and the

" Preo Bridge."

The first building put up after tho village waa laid out was that known as the

main part of the Farmers' Hotel, corner of Erie and Oak Streets. The sites at

tho Boothwost corner of Main and Mill, and tho northeast corner of Mam and

Erie, now occupied by M. Riobammer and the MoLain Brothers reapectivoly. wore

purchased, and hotela erected by their ownera, J. Miller and M. Folger, Both

buildings woro burned,—Folger's in 1851, the other in 1953. Tho first lawyer in

Maaaillon was L. L. Footo, Esq ,
wbo.ie stay waa brief; the next was Samuel Pcas-e,

who came in 1831, and remained till his death, a few years since.

The present survivors among tho pioneers are C. K. Skinner, Jacob J. Bahnoy,

and James Jacoby and wife, roaidonts of tho city. In tho township arc William

S. Bahnoy, Henry Waggoner, and Jacob Christian, all well known and highly

reapeeted.

Tho first canal collector was Captain Folger, succeeded at hia death by James

Duncan, who held tho office many years.

Father Wernli organiicd tho first Catholic church in J8-I4; it was nnfortnnalo

in losing its first building by fire in ISiS; the present church is too ^uinll. ami

will doubtless soon bo oxohanged for one more sjiBcioua. Tliero ave aho in tho

city the Christian, German Erangolieai, Evangelioan Lutheran, and United

Brethren denominations; a Yuuog Men's Association, a Lodge. Chapter, and

Encampment of F. and A. Masons, nnd various other organixalioua.

In 1847 Iho firat public meeting was hold in Massillon, to consider the project

of a railway connecting Iho East with the Weat.

THE CHARITY SCHOOL OF KENDAL.

Charity Rotch, at her death, willed her estate to the founding of a manual labor

school for orphans and tho children of tho poor; twenty thousand dollars wore

realized for the work. The executors ao carefully managed the fund, that now

the "achool" owns one hundred and seventy-five acres of valuablo Innd, fipio

buildings, and is able to maintain a school of foriy pupil?. The first school waa

opened, in the year 1825, by Philander Dawloy, and has continued uninterruptedly

to the present time. Both sexes are admitted; common school branches, house-

keeping, and farm-work arc taught.

Massillon's first bank, chartered in 1833, and called the Bank of Slaasillon, had

a paid-up capital of two hundred thouaand dollars. Its first issues of noies for

circulation bore date October 1, 1S34. President, James Duncan :
Cashier, J. Ciilder.

It went down with a crash in 1853. In 1848 the Union schools were organised

under the Buperintondonoy of Colonel Lorin Andrews, who was president of Kenyon

College, and colonel of the 4th Ohio in tho last war.

Increase of railways: the Massillon and Cleveland, the Pittsburg, Fort Wayno

and Chicago, and the Cleveland, Tuscarawas Vulley and Wheeling Railways being

facilities of conveyance, with extensive manufactures, have given the city a new

impctne.

In 1808, having tho required popnlatioo, it became a city of the second clasp;

since which its population had increased, in 1870, to five thousand one hundred

and eighty-five, ranking tho twentieth in tho State.

Its various manufactures, its beautiful location for residences, and its schools,

are items of the dweller's pride. It owes no debt of amount ; it progresses surely,

and the result is pormanent growth and substantial improvements.

In closing the history of Massillon, a word in regard to her numerous and in-

oroBSing manufacturing interosta is important.

Tho Massillon Agricultural Works, C. Russel .t Co. proprietors, wore slarled in

1842, and a lapse of thirty-three years finds them occupying over twenty acrce of

land with their shops and warehouses, employing 300 men, and turning out 111(10

thrashing-machines a year, which are found in every part of the world, and con-

ceded to stand at tho head of all similar machines wherever manufactured.

The Massillon E.'scelsior Works originated, some forty years ago, in a humble

way, but to-day finds this establishmen I, under tho management of Edwin liuyliss,

doing a large and varied buaiaeaa. Tho Massillon Horvcator ia their specially,

and has a fi°ne reputation ;
they also make many other kinds of agricultural im-

plements.

Tho Volcano Furnace Co. has a capital of $200,000, and their buildings cover

eighteen acrea of ground. Capacity of furnaoc. 120 tons per week ;
it runs twenty-

four hours per day, and consumes 2000 tons of coal per month, sending their iron

throughout tho country.

The Massillon Furnace started in 1852; since 1859 it has been under the control

of J. P. Burton. It produces 5000 tons of pig-metal per year, consuming 2000

tons of coal per month. The furnace ia over busy, and a living monument of

Massillon's enterprise.

Of tho many manufacturing interests in Massillon are Killinger A Co., ma-

chinists, doing a large and increasing business
;
Taylor. Mitchell & Pond, rolling-

mill, who are fast securing an enviable reputation. Then we have a large grind-

atone manufactory ;
Novolty Works of Taylor Clay :

Massillon Iron Bridge Co.

;

Massillon Paper Co., with a capacity of fiOOO pounds of straw paper per day;

plaster, flour, planing-mills, and many others, which give to Mas.<illon a reputa-

tion as a lively, enterprising city, ono that is second to none in tho County.

JA-CKSON TOWNSHIP.
Jackaon is the eleventh township, ninth range south of the base-line of the

Connecticut Western Reserve. The township was organiicd by order of the

County Commissioners on April 1. 1815. and Iho first election held for township

officers at the house of Jaeob Click. At that time there resided in the township

of its earliest settlors, J. C. Balmer, Jacob Ettleman, Henry Shoemaker, ^atbanlol

Skinner Isaac Clay, Isaac Bowman, Richard Williams, Daniel Richmond. George

Miller, John Lutz, and Samuel Lutz. who had scattered in different section., aa

fancy inftuonced.

Richard Williams, Daniel Richmond, ood laaao Bowman woro members of the

Society of Friends, and of Kendal " Preparative" Meeting, in Perry Township.

In 1817, Thomas Reed and Richard Breed moved into tho southwest portion of

tho townahip, whore they remained till their deaths, which occurred m 182-1 and

1828 respectively.
, ,

In common with tho pioneer settlers of tho County, tho parties above named

were all upright. God-fearing men; tbcy established churches aud organized

schools, ^nd their influence and example arc felt and shown in the township.

There are few townships of Stark which have more fertile land or better cull.-

valion. while tho late development of coal-field, adds rapidly to its material

wealth. It is well watered, the never-failing Mod Brook yielding almost .-ulh-

cient water in tho driest seasons to run the mill* upon its banks, lu.carawaa

branch of the Muskingum drains the southwest corner of the township. Juck-

aon's valuable stono quarric, located three miles north
«f. '^'"^^'II^-'J^^^'^^

connected by a side-traok of tho same gi

Railroad. Cars con be run from the mai

of the quarry, there loaded, and hauled

cilies with the best of building atone.

In 1S1!I. Samuel Baohtol moved into the townahip, and there passed hia life.

He stood high as a man, and served with fidelity aa ono of tho first justices.

The first grist- and saw-mill was built by Daniel Slanker. also ap.oncer settler

on Mud Brook, north of the one now run by James M.ronnell; .be gr...mm

ran as a flouring.mill in 1S22. This site wa* abandoned, and lULOt L.-r known as

[he
"
High Mill!" built by the same party on the same stream, and s.i 1

another

at the canal, at tho mouth of the brook, which last was destroyed a few years

since by fire.

f tho M, and C.

iiuo down the branch into the middle

all directions, and supplying Eastern
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The first oliuroli edifioo wna orcoted in 1S14, by diOfcrcnt donominalionN,—CliriB-

ttnn unity boiiig fully rooogniKcJ by tboso pionoora. It was built of hoirod log*,

nnd nninod " Zinii Clmroh." Tho scoond ohuroh cdlllco in tho township wfts built

of like mntorini in 1815, and boro Ibo iiunic uf " Mud Bruok." It wan torn donn

in 1834, nnd roplnood by a subatantini briok, put up by Jobn Lind, uf Cnnton,

and, nbon dodicntod, onltod "Jacob's Churab," but is better known ne "Mud
Brook Churcli."

Among Ibo first sobools, if not the Jirti, in foot, taught in Jnokson, nns odd by

Thoinns Cnrmiobncl, in n log sohool-bousc, ou the road belwcon tho rcaidoncc of

Tliumni Kccd nnd Ibnt of Richard Drcod. Next to Cnrmiahaci, aa n teaobor, was

Dr. B. Michcner, nhnso ropiilation &s a teacher of pure English is atill fondly

cherished by all whose good fortune made them his pupils.

Tho first blaoksmilh in tho township is thought to have been the lato Michael

Spronklc, whose log-built i^hop atood by tho roadsido near his residence for many

The villngo of MoDonnldsville was laid out by Jacob Esltomnn, and is the

principal village in the township. In conclusion, wo aver that, as a rural town-

.''hip, it knows no superior in tho County.

The lands of tho township have all changed owners since 1825, except Ifac farm

of John Beatty, on which bo has resided since 1820, nnd is now, February 23,

1873, in utoollont health nnd ninety years of age.

SUGAR CREEK TOWNSHIP.
The first settlers in this township were the Grounds family, dcsoribod in tho

County history. Thoy came in 1803. This part of- the County had just been

surveyed, thoroforo thoy nindo an unrestrioted seleotion of a location. On ac-

count of its numerous sugar-maple-treos, the quarter section now in possession of

J. M. Truby wns chosen as their future home. They out and prepared logs for a

dwelling, and gave notice to families at Kendal, Canton, and New Philadelphia

of a raising. Two responded from Kendal, five from Canton, and three from

New Philadelphia. Among them was a lawyer, from the last-named place ; and

the County treasurer, from Canton. For eighteen months they were the only

wliilo persons living in the township, when Joshua Carr moved with his family

into tho northern part of tho township.

Then onmo Samuel Hall, in ISlfl : Fctrow, in 1S14; and, in IS15, the Welmors

and Putnams came, and thus sloivly tho country beoame settled.

The township dates its organixation from March 4, 1S16. James Latimer and

John Kryder, Commissioners, then in session, gave the order. Tho first cleotion

ivas held on the first Monday in April, ISIll, at the house of Adam Grounder,

where their first township officers were elected. Calvin lirewster was elected

justice of tho peace, and Joseph Poyser, Sr., constable, Poysor oamo from

Fnyelto County, Pcnnsyhooio, in company with John Mason and family. They

slopped with Itobert Barr, in Tuscarawas Township, Easter Sunday, 1811. Poy-

Ecr returned for his family, and moved to tho last-named township. Tho nearest

neighbor)' wero Robert Barr, Rev. Edward Otis, Thomas, and Stopheti EI-

dridgo. Rev. William Mitchell, Methodist Episcopal, preached nt Peter John,

son's and Joseph Peyser's bouses at stated times. Rot. E. Otis, Baptist, prcaelied

at bis own houso and at other houses in the neighborhood.

Barbara I'oyser, daughter of Joseph, died in tho summer of 1812, and was

buried on tho farm. This was the first death in the township. Mr. I'oyser

moved to Sugar Creek in 1313; his neighbors at that time were Adam Grounds,

Jacob Reed, William Lindsoy, Abraham Bayles, and Michael Ilofukor.

Soon after there came John Byel, Benjamin and Aquila Carr, Michael Douds,

and Patrick Poison.

Tho first school was taught on tlio MoFarren farm.

Rev. William Mitchell, Methodist, preached at tho house of Joseph Poysor at

regular intervals.

Tho first death in Sugar Creek Township was that of Abraham Bayles, sup-

pDEcd to have been slruok by lightning during a storm in tbe summer of 1815.

The first marriage was that of John Reed, son of Jacob Reed, to Mary Poysor,

on the 13th of April, 1815. William Henry, Esq., performed the ceremony. Tho

ncwty-married pair soon oftor moved to Canton, where they passed their lives.

John reached the ago of eigbty-threo years, and died in IS7I.

The first birlb in tho township ocourred in 1813, that of Jacob Poysor.

The first military training nas at Jacob Reed's, John Bycl being captain. Wo
obtain most of these items from Joseph Poyser, born February 27, 17S8, and still

living, the 20th of February, 1675.

SUGAR CREEK'S ROLL OF HONOR.

Winfield S. Wyant, Company F, lOth, killed at Dallas, Georgia, May 27, 18G4.

Sergeant Michael Kayler, Company F, 19tb, died in Nashville, Tennossoo, July

20, 1S64.

David Baloolm, Company F, 19th, died in prison at Anderson, Georgia, Juno

8, 1864.

J. H. Lenhart, died in hospital at Kno:cville, Tennessee, April 15, 1862.

George Mcese, died at Millon, Ohio, November 3, 1862.

Hamel Ptouis, died at HuntsTille, Alabama, August 18, 1864.

William Sherman, killed ot Dallas, Georgia, May 21, 1804.

B. F. Weimcr, died in hospital at Columbus, Kentucky, January 31, 1862.

Celcstius Qroichone, killed by accident at Nashville, Tennessee, February, 1803.

Jobn Krciling, Company A, 13th, unknown death.

Jeremiah Hostettor, killed at Stone River, January 1, 1862.

Alfred Sifi'ert, Company I, 70th, killed at Arkansas Post, Arkansas.

Isaac Gardner, 80th, unknown death.

Sergeant William A. Blcoks, Company A, 104th, killed at Fort Mitoholl, Ken-

tucky, September 4, 1862.

Sergeant B. Flexor, Company K, 163d, killed at Fort Pocahontas, August 18,

1SB4.

Daniel F. Wyant, died in hospital nt Fortress Monroe, Virginia, July, 18S4.

Michael Grnfl'e, Company F, 10th, died of wounds at Stone River, Tennessee,

January I. 1862.

Conrad Spcrglo, Company A, I04th, died in hospital at Enoxvillo, TcnnosBoe.

Frank Harmnn, killed at Resnen, Georgia, May 16, 18B4.

Daniel llipsoh. Company F, 10th, died in hospital at Farmington, Mississippi,

May 27, 1802.

Samuel Maury, Company A, 107th, died of wounds at Gettysburg, Pennsyl-

vania, July 3, 1863.

Benjamin Rcsh, lost an arm at Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, July 3, 1863.

Ephrnim Gross, lost a leg at Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, July 3, 1863.

TUSCARAWAS TOWNSHIP.
Peter and Philip Slusaer and their brothor-in-law, Henry Augustine, ercoted the

first buildiug, not only in tho township, but on tho west side of tbe river, nilbiu

tho present County limits, during the fall of 1808. Andrew Augustine and David

Gnff TToro the next cabin-builders.

In tho spring of 1800, Robert nnd John Warden, Charles and Daniel Hoy, Isnao

Poe, Peter Johnson, William Henry, John Mason, and Edward Otis settled near

them, nnd began their farm-labors.

In 1810 came David Dowersmith, Isaac Charlton, Robert Barr, Levris Rogers,

Frodoriok Oberlin, Stephen and Thomas Eldredge, William Byal, John Noel, Scth

Hunt, and tbe Lotteus. They woro from Pennsylvania priuoipally, some from New
England.

Tuaearawns was organized Maroh 5, 1810, and included in its original bounda-

ries, in part or in whole, Jackson, Lawrence, Perry, Bethlehem, Sugar Creek,

and Franklin, now in Summit County. It was reduced to its present limits in

1816.

The first election was held, April 1, 1810, at the house of William Honry, with

the following result: justices of the peace, William Henry and Daniel Hoy ; trus- i

tecs, Stephen Harris, Daniel Uoy, aud Peter Slusscr; overseers of the poor and '

supervisors, Henry Clapper nnd Thomas Chapman; fence-viewers, Adam Lower

and William Critcs; house-appraiser, Andrew Augustine; treasurer, William

Ueury ; constable, Stephen Harris ; and clerk, Peter Johnson.

William Raynolds, County clerk, administered the oath of office to Johnson,

and by him it was taken from the other ofiicers. The next year the place for olec-

tion wns removed to Daniel Hoy's, on Section 16. Mnny ofiioes by one was caused

by unwillingness to servo for the trifling compensation.

In May, 1810, was born the first white child in the township, Samuel Slussor;

tho second birth, that of Amanda Henry, occurred during election in the same

Tho first death, west of the river, in the County, was that of John Rilter; he

beonmo sick while moving out in 1811, lay in his wagon; and died there. In the

summer of 1813, A. Augustine was sick with fever, and Dr. Hartford, of Canton,

paid him throe professional visits, for which bis bill was thirty-six dollars. Tho

differonoo then nnd now is striking, from the then scarcity of money.

Tho first settled physician was Dr. David Anderson, who came in 1832. Curing

a oholcrn visitation, which swept oiT eighteen to twenty inhabitants, Dr. Miehonor,

of Massillon, slopped at Brooktiold and rendered valuable aid,

Tho first marriage was Daniel Hoy to Mary Gouty, solemnized by William

Henry ; the second was Wesley Hatton to Mary Forsythe.

Tho first preaching in the vicinity was by Rev. Edward Otis, a Baptist; bis

sermons wero generally delivered in private houses. The Presbyterians were most

numerous, and bad stated preaching at the houso of James Latin.

Tho first permanent place of worship wns o log building built by them in 1812,

on Section 10. Tho first grave-yard in tho township was attached to this building.

Rev. James Adams was their first pastor. The Methodists commenced about tho

same time to hold meetings, at William Dean's and Peter Johnson's. Their first

regular preacher was Rev. Jacob Frey; first public place of worship, the briok

Echool-houso in Brookfield, erected in 1825, nnd serving for tho causes of religion

and eduoation alternately until 1843.

Tho first school on tho west of tbe river was taught, during tho winter of 1612-

13, by Johicl Pox. It was a night-school, and had a good reputation. The first

day-schools wero taught by David Laweon and Jobn Boreland.

The first grist-mill was creeled by Lewis Rogers on Newman's Crcok, in 1812.

It was n tub-mill, and for several years only did chopping ; afterwards a bolt was

attached, which was turned by band ; it has gone to decay.

Tho first saw-mill was erected, in 1811, by William Henry, on Lippo Creek. It

beoame useless in a few years from tho lack of water.

During tho war, rumors of Indian attacks wore constantly afloat; for security

a substantial hewed log house, built by William Eldredge, was eonvorted into a

fort; two-inch augcr-holes were made for rifle practice, and a garrison of about

twenty persons gathered in ; the old building wns standing as late as 1856.

Brookfield, tho first village in tho township, was never regularly laid out; hut

the land wns sold by tho owner, Jonathan Winter, in half- and quarter-aore lots

to suit purchasers. It was first called Slussortown, from Slusser's large frame houso

in it,—tho first of tho kind in the township, in which ho opened tavern. Potor

Johnson had a small store. Henry and Cummins erected a stcam-mill hero in 1831,

which wore tho first stoam-works in use in tbe County.

Greenville was laid out by Jauoh Frey, in June, 1829.

Among tho township's noted men was William Henry, the first member from tho

County to the Legislature, and afterwards eleoted judge ; Adam Poo, who was en-

gagod with his brothor Andrew in the celebrated fight with Big Foot, died, and

was buried in this township, in 1842. Daniel Hoy was remarkable for his physi-

cal strength : he frequently, at raisings, lifted against four, and even six, ordinary

men. The Wardens, Eldredges, and Harrises wore all prominent, influential oiti-

zcne of the township.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP.
That part of the County known as Lawrence Township was laid ofi" by Ibo

Commissioners in December, 1815. Previous lo this tbnt portion west of the

river formed a part of Tuscarawas, and that to tbe east belonged to Jackson.

Tbe Jackson portion was in market in 1801, but not settled till aome time after

tbe Tusearawna part. J. H. Lnrwell surveyed tho west side lands in the spring of

1807, and they were in market upon tho establishment of a land-ofiico in Canton,

May, 1808. Before public entry they wero ofl^ercd for thirty days, in quarter

sections, at auction. Only two purchases were made by Lawrence settlers at tho

auction sale. There was no tax for five year;;. The first improvement in tbe

township was made upon Newman's Creek,—named after Jacob Newman, ohnln-

earricr and axeman of tbe surveying party,—by Henry Clapper and Henry Lower.

These men arrived in 1308, with horses, farming utensils, and five weeks' provi-

sions. In that time llicy cleared, plowed, and sowed three acres. Thoy had n

brush shelter, and slept cither in their wagon or on the ground. Returning

home to winter, in March Henry came back, and with him his brother Daniel, and

raised a cabin, tbe first erected in tho township. Their father, Jobn Clnpjicr, and

Lower soon followed. Their spring crop wns nine acres of corn. The folher,

John, dying from tho injuries received by the falling of a tree, was buried on

the plaoo, aud is tho first iutenucnt of a white man in tho township.

'The next opening was made in October, 1808, by Stephen and John Harris. In

Soptombor, 1809, Stephen brought his wife and three children. During 1810 and

1811, William Crilz, Jeremiah Atkinson, Matthew Metcalf, Richard Ilardgrovo,

John Evans, and Robert Lyilo settled and improved in tho neighborhood. In

the summer of 1309, Crits built the first hewed log houso in tho township.

Michael CtHt was tho first male, and Amanda Harris tho first female, born In the

same County division.

In 1811, Matthew Roland settled on land owned in 1854 by John Kirk. Jnmes

Barber, from Virginia, settled the same year on a quarter section, since owned by

Richard Porter. Elijah Roberts, killed by a falling tree, wns the first interment

in tho Milan grave-yard.

There were no settlements in East .Lawrence before 1812. Phil Hartony and

John McGaughey came in that year, nnd each built a cabin. Entries cast of the

river wore delayed for two reasons : first, the government surveys were two miles

square, and smaller amounts cost tho wages of a surveyor, and tho land was con-

sidered inferior; second, the want of roads.

There were fractions entered in 1806 along tho river by sbrowd men, who anti-

cipated n canal some day. Of these wero Brinton nnd Condy at Bethlehem;

Scott and Pentecost, Massillon ; Wells and Shorb, Kendall; and Brinton and

Condy at Fulton. Tho first election for township ollicers was held on Monday,

April, 1810, at the house of Robert Lytte. Jacob Kirk, justice of Jackson, ad-

ministered tho oath to those eleoted.

The record gives for justices, Matthew Roland and John Mnrohead
;
clerk,

James F. Leonard; trustees, William Albin, John Campbell, and Jacob Kirk;

overseers of the poor, Willinm Whitcraft and Joseph Hobson ; feoce viewors,

Stephen Wiokin and Joseph Tritt
;
appraisers of property, Hugh S. Veneman

and Robert Lytle
;

supervisors, George VcDomau, John Moese, aod George

Wagoner; constables, Richard Ilnrdgrove nnd Jacob Kleok; treasurer, John

Morohoad; lister of tnxablcs, R. Hardgrovo. On tho day of Iho first election,

the trustees ordered that the houso of William Whitcraft, on Section 10, be 'he

place for elections.

Tho first township road, from Korstetter's mill to tho County lino, since tho

locality of Riohard Porter's lesidonce, was surveyed by Alexander Porter and

supervised by John Meese.

The enrly Christians were Methodists and Presbyterians. Meetings wero hold

in homes and school-bouses till 1837. The first building for worship was erected

In 1815, by the Presbyterians. It wns a log structure, and upon ground later

known as Newman's Creek grave-yard. Rev. James Adams was the first min-

ister in charge. East of the river were no ohurohes; the German Reformed and

Lutherans wore most numerous. Wier and Faust ministered to their spiritual

wants. Catholicism had early adherents. Their first sorvices wero hold in 1830,

in a buildiug raised on Philip McArc's farm. This wns used till their church at

Fulton was built.

Milan was laid off in lots and offered at publlo auction in 1314, by Malthow

Roland. Tho first building was ercoted by his son-in-law, John Sturgeon. The

same year, Roland built a saw-mill upon tho Tuscarawas, the first in tho town-

ship, and two years later, erected the pioneer grist-mill. Water being defioient,

neither mill made tho owner n fortune.

Fulton was laid out in tho spring of 1826, by Jamos W. Lathrop and Williom

Christmas. Subsequently, il and Milan wore incorporated by not of Legislature,

retaining the former name. A post-office was established in 1828, with Amaziah

Moose as postmaster. Being discontinued, it was ro-ostablished in 1830, and

John Robinson appointed poslmastor. At this time Canal was prefixed, to more

particularly distinguish it. In 1827, Henry Stidger opened tho first store in

Milan and in tho township. Bigelow was a traveling doctor. Dr. Willinm Myora

was the first physician to locate, in 1832.

The village of Lawrence, located on tho Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago

Railroad, wns laid off in 1S52, by Arnold Lynch and Philip MoCue. It has grown

to bo u place of considerable size. The first ofi'ort in the line of teaching was

by George Wagoner, who opened a private school at bis houso, in 1817. Thefirst

school-houijo was erected in 1318, in what was called Albnn's District; Stephen

Cassol was tho teacher. " The Orphans' Institute" began in 1830, flourished and

then failed.







JOHN SANDKRSON COOK.

The subject of this biography waa born in Brownaville, Payetto

County, PeniiBylvanift, March 26, 1801. When a young man be learaod

tho taoniDg businpas, wbich he followed for upwards of twenty years.

On December 26, 1822, he married Elizabeth McCadden, who was born

in Fayette County, Penniylvania,, July 18, 1800. Her fftther was John

McCadden, who was born in Chester County, FonnaylTanio, January 27,

1757. He was a tanner by trade, and with him Mr. Cook learned this

business. He served his country in the Kovolutionary War, and was

connected with the expedition sent from £entuoky to Ohio, under com-

mand of General George Kogera Clark, and assisted in the erection of a

block-house on the site of the oity of Cincinnati, in 1780. After tho -war

he settled in Brownsvilic, Peoosylvania, where be worked at his trade

until 1826, when he removed to Newark, Ohio, where ho pnssod the re-

mainder of his life. His wife was Elizabeth Silverthorn, born in Sussex

Coimty, New Jersey, May 29, 1771. His family consiatod of thirteen

children, of whom eight survive, and their average age is aeventy-iflve

years, the oldest being eighty-three and the youngest sixty-five. Mr.

McOadden died June 8, 1845; his wife, June 6, 1848.

Mr. Cock emigrated to Ohio in the spring of 1828, and after a resi-

dence of some twenty-one years in Jefferson County, removed to Stark

County, where .he passed the remainder of bis life as a farmer. In Jef-

fere-3n County, Hr. Cock was Associate Judge of the Common Fleaa

Court for a period of nine years, commencing In 1886. It was while

Mr. Cock was on tho bench in Steubenville that Hon. Edwin M. Stanton

was admitted to the bar at that place. In 1840, Mr. Cock waa a member
of tho State Board of Equalization. In 1846 he was elected to the Ohio

Legislature, and re-elected in 1847. A very warm friendship existed be-

tween Mr. Cock and Mr. Stanton, and without any solicitation or even

knowledge on the part of the former, he received from the latter the

appointment of Paymaster in the army in the late war. While in the

service ho met with an accident, by which he was disabled for the rest

of his life. He died very suddenly, of apoplexy, on June 20, 1869. He
possessed social qualities of a high order, and was noted for his nobility

of soul and his scrupulous honesty. His widow still survives at the ago

of seventy-five, and is oa smart and active aa many ladies at fifty. The
family comprised elevdn children, of whom two died In infancy, and one,

ThaddeuB K., gave up his life for his country in the late war, belog

murdered by the guerrillas near Viokaburg, ufter they had taken him

prisoner.

The father of Mr. Cook was Willianj Cock, born in England, May

31, 1776, He emigrated to America »t n very early day. His wife was

Elizaboth Mooie, of Mount Holly, New Jersey. He had a family of

ten children, of whom tho subject of this sketch was the second child

and the oldeat son. Mr. Cock was a natural mechanic, and made the

castings for the first steamer that ever modo a round trip from Pittsburg

to New Orleons. He died March 15, 1856, in the eightieth year of hi$

age.

HENKT COCK,

oldest son and third child of John S. and Elizaboth Cock, was born in

Jefferson County, Ohio, December 27, 1826. When a young man lie

learned the tanning business of his father, and followed it for quite a

number of years. Came to Stark County in 1844, and engaged in farm-

ing and school teaching till 1854.

In the autumn of this year he woa elected County Auditor, re-elected

in 1856, and in 1864 was again chosen to the same office, making the

only case in the last thirty years in which any one has been elected three

times to that office. For eight years, beginning December, 1854, he was

a member of the County Board of School Examiners. He also served

as Deputy County Treasurer for four years. For some time post he has

given hia attention to surveying and oivil engineering, having been

Oity Oivil Engineer of Canton for the past four years, which positioh ha

still occupies. His early e''ucational advantages were very meagre, being

confined to those furnished by the log cabin achool-houae. He is wholly

a self-taught man, but in some respects is reckoned among the beat-edu-

cated men of the County.

On June 26, 1850, ho married Miss Jane Keed, of Deerfield, Portage

County, Ohio. His family consisU of two sons, one connected with the

newspaper business as local editor ; the other is turning his attention to

civil engineering.

JOHN M. COOK,

youngest child of John B. and Elizabeth Cock, was born in Jefferson

County, Ohio, December 24, 1842, Came to Stark County with tho family

in 1844. Rflsidod on a farm until the fall of 1870, and then entered the

freight offloe of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago Bailroad at Can-

ton, where he remained four years, since which time he has been engaged

in tho office of tho Adams Express Company, tho duties of which position

he baa discharged to the general satisfaction of the public.

On July 1, 1868. he was married to Miss Mory E. Bauch. Mr. Ooct

is a genial gentleman, of commanding personal appearance and popular

social qualities.

Db. GEORGE B. COOK.

Born November 12, 1886, in Jefferson County, Ohio; fifth ion and

eighth in the family of John S, and Elizabeth Cock. Enlisted in ti.s

ranks of Company F, 4th Regiment 0. T. I., in iSfil, the first voluntfcw

company enlisted in Stark County for the defense of the Union. Served

with tho regiment in its West Virginia campaign, under General Mc-

Olellan, at tho battle of Rich MounUin, etc., and in the operations of

General Lander on the Upper Potomac ; then v. ith General Shields, in

the valley of the Shenandoah, and again with the Army of the Potomac

on the Peninsula in its disastrous operations against Richmond in 1862.

In February, 1863, ho waa discharged from service by reason of diiability

from disease. In September of the same year he was appointed Captain

in the 6th Regiment U. S. colored troops, then in camp of rendezvoua at

Delaware, Ohio. Served in the Department of Virginia, under General

B. P. Butler, in the arduous campaigns against Richmond and Petersburg

during 1864. Was wounded in battle in charging the enemy's works, in

the memorable conflict of New Market Heights and Ohapin's Farm,

September 29, 1864. Received honoroble mention for gallantry and effi-

ciency as an officer. Served on staff duty with General Wditzel during

the winter of 1864.
, „ .i.

In tho following spring rejoined his command at Goldshoro ,
N'rth

Carolina. Marched with Major-General Terry's forces to Raleigh, and

after the surrender was with hia regiment at Goldsboro', Newbern, and

Carolina City. Traversed se/eVal counties of North Carolina in the

work of reconstruction, acting under orders from General Schofield, then

commanding the department. In *his work he made many warm friends

among the citizens. Was promoted to Major. Returned to Ohio with

tho regiment, and waa mustered out at Camp Chase in October, 1865.

Afterwards wrote a history of his regiment, which was incorporated in

Whitelaw Reid's " Ohio in the War." Then studied medicine with Dr

W. Bowen, Of Akron, Ohio, and is now praotioing in Canton, Stark

County.

[



PERSONAL SKETCHES OF SOME OF THE PROMINENT MEN AND PIONEERS.

BREAKING THE WILDERNESS.
"I hour tho trend of pioDoorB,

Of natiuDB j-ot to he;
Tho first low wash of ivuvob
Wboro 300D shall roll n human Eca

!

Tbo vlemcnts of empire here
Arc plaatio yet, aud nnrm;

Tho chaos of rv mighty world
I§ rounding into form I"

LiTTLK enn tho young people of tho present dny appreeinto the toils,

hardships, and privations of tho early pioneers of any country. A.t tho

day that iheso sturdy men settled hero the country wns a dense wilder-

ness, inhabited by Indians und all mnnner of wild beasts. The log cabin,

or ratlier/>e«, chinked with mud, with its puncheon floor, greased-pnpor

window, and niud-nnd-stick chimney, niforded the best habitation for

these bravo adventurers. Their furniture was of the rudest kind, often

manufactured with axe, saw, and auger. Their clothing wns of tho

coarsest material,—of homespun flax and wool, warm and durable, and

at that day fashionable. But times have changed. In place of the log

hut we find tho more imposing frame, brick, or stono structure, ofttimcs

the palatial mansion, surrounded by trees, shrubs, and flowers. The dense

forests have given place to orchards of delicious fruit and fields of golden

grain. Cities and villages havo sprung into being, and noisy crowds

throng the marts of business, where once tho wild beast roamed unmo-

lested, or perchance the amphibious frog rendered tho night air vocal

with his croakings. In short, a howling wilderness has been transformed

into a garden of civilization and beauty.

But by what instrumentality has this change been wrought? Tho

answer is found in the spirit of adventure and enterprise that character-

ized our early settlers.

" Whnt heroism, what perils, then !

How true of heart and strong of baud.
How earnest, resolute, these pioneer men !"

Many of them have passed on to their long home ; a few only yet remain,

and they will tell you that they enjoyed aa much real happiness in their

primitive dwellings in tho forest wilderness as they now enjoy in their

present more commodious and costly habitations. In their lives was illuR-

trated the principle that the absolute needs of man are few. All honor

to these bravo adventurers, the pioneer heroes I Let their exploits, their

industry, their spirit of enterprise and self-denial, be recorded on the page

of history, as an example worthy of emulation by tho present and by

future generations.

KENT JABYIS,

whoso portrait appears on the title-page of this work, -was born in the

village of Ply Crook, near Coopcrstown, Otsego County, New York, Juno

13, 1801. His father was extensively engaged in woolen manufactures,

and, by his special desire, his son was brought up to the samo business.

Although he continued to follow out his father's wishes for a few years

after his majority, his early predilections were for mercantile pursuits,

in which he soon engaged, and with varying success for twenty years.

He wns married to -Miss Enretta M. Williams, May 17, 1S2I, who was

a true Christian woman, over sharing with patience and fortitude all his

adversities and rejoicing with him in his prosperity, to wliich she, by her

kind co-operation and interest, to the fullest extent contributed. In 1844,

Mr. Jarvis removed to Massillon, and engaged in mercantile pursuits

until 1848. But his indomitable will and determination to succeed in life

soon won for him a place as one of the leading men of Massillon, and in

1848 we find him entering into a new field of operations,—that of dealer

in real estate,—and for the last twenty-sevon years he has devoted him-

self to this pursuit, having during all these long years occupied the same

room as his office, and we feel free to say that Massillon is indebted to

Mr. Jarvis for her finely laid-out streets and desirable building lots more

than she can ever repay. Mrs. Jarvis died on tbo 8th of February, 1864.

'•Although their union was never blessed with children, yet their house

was always a home for the orphans, several of whom were educated and

supported by him. On April 4, 1866, he was again married, to Mrs.

Julia M. Dunn, a widow lady from Elmira, New York, who, with her

four children, brought again to his hearth-stone the genial influences of a

home left desolate by the death of his first wife. One child has blessed

their union, and, with this interesting son and most excellent wife, he

enjoj-s in advancing years tho pleasures and comforts of a happy home

and an ample competence. Mr. Jarvis was early in life admitted a

member of the Masonic fraternity, and was greatly delighted with its

principles and teachings, availing himself of every opportunity to acquire

a knowledge of the work and to comprehend the sublime principles of

the order. He has been a jftason since 1823, and his connection has not

been merely a nominal matter, but that of an active, earnest worker,

having been honored with tho highest official positions in the order. In

soi:ial and public life Mr. Jarvis occupies a highly honorable position.

From early years n member of the Protestant Episcopal Church, he ex-

emplifies in his life tho duties and doctrines of a pure Christianity, and

has frequently been a representative in the highest councils of that

church. He wns for many years a member of the Slate Board of Control

of the State Banks of Ohio, Collector of Internal Revenue, and for twelve

consecutive years a Trustee of the Institution for the Deaf and Dumb at

Columbus, Ohio. He is a Director of tho Union Nationnl Bank, Massil-

lon, a Trustee of Kenyon College, and a Director of the Massillon and

Cleveland Railroad ;
also of the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicago

Road. Such is a very brief outline of Kent Jarvis's life, so full of varied

experiences and changes; renowned for his strict business principles and

integrity, aud ever ready to advance the public good. May his declining

years rest lightly upon him, and Stark County long be spared the life of

one of her noblest men 1

W. A. ROBERTSON, Waysbsbubo.

In presenting, as wo do, in this volume a portrait of Mr. Robertson,

it is also thought appropriate to describe, briefly, tho man. Ho is a native

of Alleghany County, Pennsylvania. Was o son of Denny and Elner

RoberUon, and began this life on the 15th day of March, 1818. Cnme

with his parents to Ohio in tho spring of 1822. Settled in that portion

of Stark County which has since been set oft' to Carroll County. Twenty-

two years thereafter, ho made a purchase of one hundred and thirty acres

in Sandy Township, near Waynesburg, took possession of the aame, and

opened up farming upon his own.

In duo time ho made choice of a life companion. Miss iBabella J.

Mclntire was the fortunate selection, and *' twain, they became one,"

March 4, 1847.

They remained on said farm until 1855, when they removed to

Waynesburg. Since that timo they have not again changed their resi-

dence. As a citizen of this pleasant little village, his chief vocation has

been lumber dealing. Yet in many other ways has ho been employed, as

much, perhaps, foT the public as for himself.

In early life, Mr, Robertson received very moderate opportunities for

education, and still he is a man of good business attainments. Reading

and experience havo been his teachers. Being a citizen, too, of tried in-

tegrity as well as ability, in addition to his own duties, ho has had con-

slant calls to bo a servant for tho public. For a score of years has he

I filled a place among the school board of his village, and, for as many
years, tho post of Trustee of his township, and too many others for enu-

\
moration. Although somewhat conservBtive in his course of action, and

charitable for tho opinion of others, yet in his own opinion he is gener-

i ally positive and even radical.

Since the demise of the Whig party politically, he haa over been an

j

active Republican." Proved faithful and useful to the Union cause during

I

the late years of our country's peril.

!
Religiously, he is a zealous and consistent member of the Presbyterian

I

Church, and contributes generously to its support.

I Shall any deserving enterprise spring up within his precinct, his cheer-

ful and liberal support is never withheld. Benevolence and hospitality

are prominent traits, yet ho is not enumerated extravagant.

Warmly cherishes approbation, and still is not ostentatious. Finan-

cially, is independent, most of which has been self-made, but is not an

aspirant for extreme riches. Is willing to lot humanity participate and

share with him. A good neighbor, and universally appreciated and

esteemed.

May he yet live many years to enjoy that respect and to fulfill a further

mission of usefulness, and may this amull tribute help to preserve his

example through an indefinite future I

CAPTAIN JOHNSTON.

It is with pleasure to us, and, we believe, with gratification to the

public, that we are permitted to refer in these columns to Captain Wm.
M. Johnston, of Sugar Creek Township, Stark County, Ohio. A native

Buckeye, and an enterprising young man, of the large manufacturing

firm of Putmnn, Johnston & Co., Mr, J. enjoys an enviable position in

business as well as social circles. Tho Captain was born October 26,

1832, in Wayne County, Ohio. His father, Andrew M. Johnston, died

while tho subject of our sketch was quite young, leaving him a boy of

fourteen years, tho solo responsibility of the family and farm upon which

they resided. At eighteen years of age, William began the career of a

school teacher, and continued in that vocation some twelve years, the

latter four of which ho was Superintendent of tho Mount Eaton Union

School. In 1857 ho was married to Hannah Johnson, daughter of Cor-

nelius Johnson, also a resident of Wayne County. Tho result of this

happy union was the birth of five children,—three boys and two girls.

Finding school-teaching not agreeable to his health, Mr. Johnston engaged

in the mercantile business in Mount Eaton, and in 1862 removed to Wil-

mot, where he now resides, and where his business is. He assisted in the

recruiting of Company A, 104th Regiment 0. V. I., and entered the

service with the rank of Second Lieutenant. Subsequently he was chosen

Captain of Company A, 99th Battalion 0. N. G., and with thatcompany

joined the 163d Regiment, which served on the James River during their

one hundred days' service. After leaving the Government service, Mr.

Johnston returned to Wilmot, and became manager of the agricultural

works above referred to. He is now a part owner of the establishment,

and the financial member of the firm of Putman, Johnston & Co. He

is an active business man, and has interested himself somewhat in public

affairs, also in church matters.

JOHN M. SHETLER,

of Sugar Creek Township, is a native of the township he now resides in,

having been born there June 30, 1825. His father, Jacob Shetler, was

one of the first settlers of Stark County; ho came from Westmoreland

County, Pennsylvania. Jacob Shetler died in 1852. In 1851, John M.

Shetler wns joined in marriage to Lydla Black. Eleven children were

born to them,—five sons and six girls,—all of whom are now living except

two daughters. Mr. Shetler has been a respected and prominent man
where he has lived. For twelve years he resided in Tuscarawas County,

Ohio. He held several public olEces, among them that of Justice of

the Peace for several years. Eight years since, Mr. Shetler removed to

his present residence, and purcliased a tract of Innd upon which is now

situated the town of Beach City. He is tho " father" of Beach City, he

having laid out tho town. Ho has been extensively engaged in the tannery

business, also the business of stock dealing. From his efforts and ability

Mr. Shetler has acquired a competency, and enjoys the highest respect of

a very extensive acquaintance. Yet in the prime of life, it is to bo

hoped that Mr. Shetler may live to see an enterprising, thrifty, and popu-

lous place of Beach City, and no worthier man could be found to take

pride in being its founder,

HON. THOMAS W. CHAPMAN
resides in Bethlehem Township. In 1836, Mr. Chapman came to Stark

County, and wns married to Rebecca Warner, who resided on the farm

now the residence of Mr. Chapman. Immediately after being married

he went to Virginia, and in 1839 returned and located here, where he

has since resided.

Mr. Chapman was born June 18, 1814, in Brook (now known as Han-

cock) County, Virginia. He is the father of five children. Mr. Chap-

man has always enjoyed the highest respect of his folio w-citizons, and

received at their hands tho office of State Senator during the years 1858

i and 1859. But not so much to public office does Mr. Chapman look as

to the increase of tho material wealth of the community, as well as that

of himself. Ho has been specially engaged in raising fine blooded stock
;

he imported tho first Spanish sheep in this County, and has alwnys taken

a lively intere.st in agriculture and in tho County Agricultural Society,

of which he has boon President. Mr. Chapman is one of the Directors

of tho Wheeling and Lake Erie Railroad, and has been active in the

pushing forward of railroad projects.

ADAM HOWER.

Tho gentleman whose name we have placed at tho head of this sketch

is one of the early pioneers of Stark County. He was born in Lancaster

County, Pennsylvania, October 12, 1800. His first wife, Catherine Lud-

wig, was born November 29, 1803. They were married March 13, 1823.

She died June 19, 1832. By this marriage Mr. Hower has five children,

four of whom are still living. His second wife was Rachel Ludwig, to

whom ho was married October 4, 1832. Miss Ludwig was a sister of his

former wife, and was born December 12, 1798. This union was also

blessed with five children, and four survive.

In Juno, 1809, Mr. Hower's father, Jacob Hower, emigrated from

Pennsylvania to Ohio, when tho subject of this sketch was only nine

years old, and located in Plain Township, Stark County. He was a native

of Lancaster County, Pennsylvania, as also was his wife. His family

comprised eight children, only three of whom are now living, Mr, Adam
Hower being the second son. This gentleman has not only nut sought,

but has repeatedly refused to accept of, the responsibilities of office. Throe

times he was elected Supervisor, and for two years paid his fine rather

than servo ;
tho third year he accepted the position, and served with tho

understanding that he should not again be annoyed with another election I

Ho has remained in tho quietude of his farm, and belongs among Stark

County's most substantial and respected citizens. The burden of years

resta heavily upon Mr. Hower and his faithful companion, and both are

patiently awaiting " the last of earth."

PETER PONTIUS.

This old gentleman was born in Union County, Pennsylvania, August

13, 1801. He enjoyed such advantages for education as the times afforded,

and, for that day, was considered a good scholar. His father, Frederick

Pontius, came West in 181G, and located on Section 16, Plain Township,

Stark County. He died in July, 1848, aged seventy-six years; his wife,

at the age of eighty-six.

In January, 1828, Mr. Peter Pontius married Miss Catherine Essig,

daughter of Simon Essig, who emigrated to Ohio from Pennsylvania in

the spring of 1804. Mr. Pontius has had a family of three sons and four

daughters, of whom two of each survive. Among the positions of honor

and trust which Mr. Pontius has held in liis township may bo mentioned

those of Supervisor, Trustee, and School Director, in tho discharge of the

duties of which he gave great satisfaction. His chief business has been

that of farming, in which ho has been very successful, and has accumu-

lated a handsome property. He is an old gentleman of genial manners,

very sociable ; and both he and his companion have been connected with

the Presbyterian Church of Canton for upwards of fifty years. Mr. Pon-

tius has been a resident of the County for about sixty years, and has been

a very industrious and substantial citizen. He began with little ;
the first

money be ever earned for himself was by cutting wood at thirty cents

per cord. The portraits of Mr. Pontius and wife will be found among

the illustrations of this work.

HON. PETER LOUTZENHEISER.

This gentleman has been a resident of Stark County longer than any

other man now living in the same. Ho was born in what was then

Beaver County, Pennsylvania, April 13, 1800. In tho spring of 1806,

his father, Jacob Loutzenheiser, cnme with his family to Ohio, and settled

on the southeast quarter of Section 34, Town 11, Range 8, this County.

He had nine children, of whom tho subject of this sketch was tho second

son and third child. On April 1, 1823, Judge Loutzenheiser was married

to Miss Rebecca Kimmell, and the two have lived together for upwards

of fifty-two years. Their family has numbered eleven children, of whom

nine still survive. Mrs. Loutzenheiser was born in Union County, Penn-

sylvania, January 13, 1801. Although a shoemaker by trade, Mr. Lout-

zenheiser has followed farming for many years. Ho has held all the

offices of honor and trust in the gift of his township, except that of clerk.

For upwards of twenty years he served as Justice of the Peace, and the

strict and impartial manner in which he discharged the duties of this

position gave great satisfaction. Tho flrst money that he ever called his

own wns earned by cutting wood at thirty cents per cord. Both he and

his companion performed their full share of the toils of early days, and

now in tlieir old age they enjoy tho regards of a host of friends.

GABRIEL PUTMAN.

Mr. Putman was born January 24, 1795, in Somerset County, Penn-

sylvania, and has resided in this County since 1817. When he came hero

in 1817, he purchased the Innd now comprising his home-farm. Mr.

Putman returned to his nntive State in 1819, and married Susan Weimer.
_

Mr. Putman then returned to tho then wilderness, and, with his new

wife, began the life of a real pioneer. After several years of united

labor, the wifo of Mr. Putman died, leaving him with five children.

Four of these children are now living, and are among the most substan-

tial and respectable citizens. Two years after the death of his first wife,

Mr. Putman married Rebecca White, who only survived about throe

years. Tho present wife of Mr. Putman was Sarah Hite, to whom he

wasjoined in marriage April, 1871. Of alt men entitled to public atten-

tion and respect, for being the promoter of the general good and tho

building up of local enterprises, Gabriel Putman must be accorded the

first rank. By his sagocity, industry, and energy he has acquired a com-

petency, which ho is now enjoying in tho best of health and feeling.

The subject of our sketch is the founder of the well-known agricultural

works of Putman, Johnston & Co., of Wilmot.

PATRICK McCORMICK.

The subject of this sketch is one of the always responsible and reliable

men of his township. He resides in Bethlehem Township, and has since

1835. Mr. McCormick was born in Westmeath County, Ireland, Feb-

ruary 1,1810. In 1826 ho came to this country, and in 1835 be located

on his present farm in Stark County. In 1840 ho wns united in marriage

to Susanna Kelly. Mrs. McCornuck died April 8. 1857. leaving fivo

children,—two sons and tliree daughters,—all of whom are now living.

The present Mrs. McCormick was married to Patrick in April, 1858.

Mr. McCormick has held many local offices, and at present is performing

his duty as one of the township officers.
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NAMES OF COUNTY OFFICERS

FROM THE ORGANIZATION OF THE COUNTY, IN 1809, TO 1875.

Jolin Myers.

Harmon Stidger

Oleik.

A. J. Stahl.

do.

L. Anderson,
do.

do.

John Xinhm.
do.

do.

W. P. Evnns.
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

A. Heldenbrand
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

E. W. Page,
do.

do.

do.

do.

Sheriff.

J. McGugin.
do.

John Piitton.

D. L. McClure,
Moses Andrews.

do.

do.

do.

John Augustine
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Timothy Keed.
do.

John Gasky.
do.

Henry Guise,

do.
do.

Geo. N. "Webb,
do.

do.

do.

D. BaffeDsperger
do.

do.

do.

John Brandon,
do.

do.

do.

H. Shnnafelt.

do.

Geo. N. "Webb,
do.
do.

do.

Peter Deahong.
do.

do.

do.

. Dunbar,
do.

Samuel Beatty.
do.

do.

do.

Daniel Sayler.

do.

Peter Chance,
do.

B. A. Dunbar,
do.

S. S. Blackford,

do.
R. A. Dunbar,

do.

Wm. Baxter,

do.

do.

do.

Treasoieri Auditor. Beoorder. Ooroncr. Pros. Attorney Surveyor, Ooimty Oommiesioners. Probate J ndge OommonPleae
Judge.

y^m Raynolds Among the early J. Latimer
, J. Nichols

,
S. Coulter. OfBce of Probate Calvin Pease.

do. Surveyors were do. do. do. Judge estitb- Benj. Buggies,
do.

D. L, McOlure. do. Danl. McOlure do. do. do. lisbed 1661.
do. W.Raynolds,Jr. Alex. Porter do. H. Eberhard, W. Foele. do.
do.

J. H. Hallock,
M. Oswalt, J. do. do. do. do.

do.
do. F. Leonard,

R

do. do. do.
do. do.

MftSR A A
Williams, anc do. J. Kryder do. Geo. Todd.

J. W. Lnthrop. others. W. Alban do. J. Drennan.* Benj. Tappan.
do.do. J. Saxton, John Sluss.

do. do. do. do. do.
do. S. Harris, do. J. Bowers. do.
do. do. do. do. do.
do. do. do. do. do.

do. John Sluss do. do.
do. do. do. J. H. Hallock.

do"^

do. do. do.
P. Mottice W.Christmas, do. do.

Alpheus Brown. uonn viara. do. do. do.
do. J. Hazlett. do.

do. ur. i.^ • vv eoo. do. do. do.
do. do. do. N. Stump. do.

Wm. itoberts. J. Sorrich, do. do. do.
OOQO ijOnilulQ. do VVm. jjryce. do. do. do. do-.

do. do.' do. Abraham Lind. do. do. do. do.
John S&zton. do. do. do. J. Downin do. do. do.

do. do. D. Raffensperger Henry Slusser.

John Sjixton.

do. J. Sorrich do. do.
Abraham Lind. do. do. do. Geo. W. Belden. do. do. du. do.

do. Dan'l. Gottshttll. do. Elijah Crisman. do. John Whitaire. P. Stimme do. do. do.
"Wm. Dunbar. do. Arnold Lynch. do. Samuel Lahm. do. do. G. Kreiehhaum, do. Q. W. Belden.

do. do. do. do. do. do. do. do. J. Smith. do.
do. do. do. do. do. Michael Stump. do. do. J. Bretz. do.
do. do. Peter Barges. do. do. do. W. Dillon, do. do.

R. H. McCall. do. do. do. J, D. Brown. do. do. do. do. do.
do. Alex. McCully. do. do. do. do. G. Howengtine. do. do. do.
do. do. John Bauer. do. do. Andrew Lynch. do. do. do. do.
do. do. do. Jas. Doltahen. do. do. do. do. J. Gallatin. John Pearce.

J. Keplinger. do. do. do. Jas. Armstrong. do. do. do. do. do.
do. W. H. Burke. Geo. Held. Jas. Dallaghan. Arnold Lynch. do. J. Schlott, do. do.
do. do. do. do. S. Myers. do. do. do. do. do.
do. do. do. David Hahn. do. do. J. B. Hoover, do. do. do.

G. P. McCadden do. do. do. do. John Whitacrfe. J. Kurtz, M. Sheolar, do. do.
do. Isaac Stadden. do. do. do. do. do. do. J. Schlott. do.
do. do. do. do. W. F. Evans. do. do. do. S. Smith. Geo. W. Baff. G. W. Belden.
do. A. McGregor. Peter Chance. D. H. Harmon. do. do. do. do. do. do. do.

U. R. Feather. do. do. do. do. do. J. G. Lester, do. do. do. do.
do. Henry Cook. do. Wm. Barber. do. do. L. Alexander, do. J. G. Lester. do. do.
do. do. do. do. Jos. Freaso. do. do. C. M. Russell, do. do. John Clark.*
do. do. do. J. F. Kirk. do. do. L Estep, do. do. do. L. W. Potter.
do. do. do. do. J. D. Brown. do. do. do. L.Alexander. W. H. Burke. do.

do. Thos. McOall. J. Keplinger. Wm. Merwin. do. J. G. Williard. E. Teeters, A. Stahl, do.
'

do. J. A. Ambler.f
J. S. Rider. do. do. John Shfipley. do. do. do. do. do. do. do.

do. T. W. Saxton. do. do. do. do. do. do. G Wolf. J. W. Dnderhill do.
G. W. Lawrence do. A. A. Bates. Rodman Loyett. S. Myers. John Whitacre. do. S. Smith, do. do. do.

do. J. Keplinger. do. do. do. do. A. Stahl, do. do. do. do.
do. do. do. do. G. E. Baldwin. do. do. do. do. do. do.
do. Henry Cock. Thos. Blackburn do. do. J. G. Williams. do. do. do. do. do.

U. E. Feather. do. do. D. T. Clark. C. F. Manderson do. E. R. Porter, do. do. do.
do. H. 0. Ellison. do. do. do. do. do. G. W. Lawrence, R. Lee. do. Joseph Frease.

John Steel. do. J. Keplinger. J. F. Kirk. W. A. Lynch. do. do. L. Shaefer do. do. do.

do. do. do. do. do. do. do. do. do. do.
Ira M. Allen. do. do. Daniel Dewalt. W.M'Kinley.Jr do. do. do. do. do. do.

do. do. M. E. "Wilcox. do. do. R. E. Wilson. do. J. M. Trubey, do. do. do.

do. Ed. A. Lee. do. do. W. A. Lynch. do. C. Zollars, do. do. do. do.

do. do. do. do. do. do. do. do. J. Wood. A. Heldenbrand do.

Geo. Fessler. do. do. J. E. Mentzer. J. J. Parker. J. G. Williard. do. J. Poorman, do. do. do.

do. - do. do.

do.

do. do. do.

do.

L. Raher,
do.

do.

do.

do. do. do.

do.

NoTB.—This list shows the dates of electioOj not those of entering upon duty. t J. W. Church, additional judge, 1858, 1859, 18(!0, 1861, 1862.



®if («rfil)if()tf Uoii m«xt (Joiiiih), Ol)io.

bnini brr I'iiviu brv (5iJ!]i-n[(fi iiitrt)i'il)nl(t, t.iiii btei'i-r (Stvuiii -,11 ciiu-iii StUI-

ftiiiihr. ilirvfii'liritfl wcvfiidjteii bir ;^iibiniii-v birjnt iTiftpi't'fii '^H'fiii i" 'in"

iiicii. 'Ecr ^'^fiflfi- iiiih 3:vaVpcr inflvni bii- 3ii)ipoftcii ; tKiiiii fdinlltr bir x'lil bfS

''Jliirirblrra bind) bir iPoIbci iiiib bic iiiififlicupiii SJiiiiiiii: ficlcn Inid)i'nb ;itv

ISrbf. 'Sniiu rnnicii fic in flciiifvcn ©e(cHidtnftcii .111 Drei iiitb iiii'r, uiib Imlb

laiijitfii enblo(r ijiiflc 1)011 'IJioiiievcn in bicfcii '2;l)iili'tii nil in (ijonn noit i5mt

nvniitcii aBiiflcii mib i^tiiiiilicn. iWiiljlcii tuiubni sifliniit inib ^tiibto tiii(*[ii'icf|t,

inib iioiifleiitc ln-(icl)tcit il)vc liiJncirrii iiiit. jDic ^liibtc luiidjfcn, iiiib bulb

bcrrfinbintcii l)Vfld)tif|c ®tflbtH)riIr, pnlnflnvtinc .'tTiiiifltlifitr uiib iiitii §imim'l

eiiiijovrnflcnbc Jiivclicn bic Avnft iiiib bcii WwW] imfcvcS fvcii'ii Siioltfe.

®if fc ftaiiuciifliwrvtijc (SittmirfImig Ijnt nidjt ilncS <illcid)rii
; fic Iniifct iiiiitn-

didiliaft. ®d|aut ciii ^Jfnnncealtcv jiirii(f iiiib \t\]tt, luic bicfc j^clbrv llilunlb

nciurjcu fiiib. 3)ciuQlb, ^ttf mib Soii|jcuI)aiifcv inib slonitsifi Slitbnc klicii nod)

in ©tor! Soiiiihj, bie [\<i) ber ^tit crinnEtn, bn (Jniiton nod) Icinc StViifiFn

linttc, inib ^infclliii|d)c ftmibcn, luo npgcniirfivtiii pind)ti(ic Ulfbiinbe flcl)cn, iinb

mo ninn iiUci- bie ©tvonic id)mininifn obcr fic bnrd)iuatcn ninfitc, nnb find

(iModcnjc[)lnf), nni bic bnl)incilcnbc ,*jcit jii lic.icicf)iicn, bn« fd)nnvific Weljciil

bcv ffljblfc citiinlf, obcv bn6 @cfd)rci [)nn()ii(icv *}JantI)fV.

@o (d)nfll and) bicfc aicvaubcrnnijrn in birfcr Glcflcnb flatlflciirnbcn 1)0-

Icn, Stavl l)nt cbcn cift (fincn S.'nnf liffloniifn. "Jiic Gnciiiic, Uicld)c bic &r
flcnuiart Vnioifli'infcn I)nt, luiib Hid)t flill flcljcii ; bic J^lnnuncn uon bcii

tSifcniucrfcii in ai(nf|illon, bic bcni "Jlnriiinntliun in bic 3ln(icn liiidjtcn, lucibni

Tid) urruiflfiilliflcii, iinb bicfr ©liibtc niit il)icii (ia6bclcnd)tflcn atin(jcii liiri'

bcii fid) Ufil(iii(ici-ii, bt* nod) fd)oncvc ©tnbltljrilc rntftcljfii.

j
r^Iovln !yfd)frr ncluoib.'n. ?ln iii-nfiiinlou Cvlcn luof)iitfii Scuj. CSroniii(icv,

','\oI)iinn ^i'cH| ; brv Wli\r nnd) ."^nbinnoliolie, ino rv nod) lebrii foil. SBic

I
luir obfii Hon brn ^liioiiinTii iii'lVtodjcn linbrn, jo {irid)nl) cd ; cin iiniuibcvftcl)--

' lid)iT i2Uoni Von (Sinnmnbcvcv rvflofi (id) in bicfc (^Viicnb, nnb c« lunv fciu

' 9fad)lnf|rn. tSinijii' ISiniifiminbrvtc Ilofilrn in il)vrn i^rtrfcunn bic it)vi(iCH ilbcv

j
Syiiibi'i* Iinb 3iiinvjc, .Vlrflntl)cit nnb J'liiiti' ; '.'Inbcic bc(d)rirl)cu bnS faiib als

: cinVnnb UoUev 4!c(iiicinlid)trit nnb Urbci-flnf}, nnb ininiri nod) bancrtc bie

Cimucinbcvnnfl fort. Viod) ctiniifin fid) rtlid)c ber jc|jt i'cbcnbcn an ben Slnnicu

3oI)iuni SBovben ; ber jn (rincr.'icit lSI)rcii' nnb SJcvtroncniianiter bcltcibctc,

nnb 2ii ^ttl)xc Innfl Itinnlcn H)ii bic 93cuioI)ncr uoii %^m\} nnb SnecnialunS

Xolunf^ip/ twoiCr iuo!)ntc, nls cincn nHfiid)tir)cn nnb cl)viuiirbigcn Stnnii.

—

2>cr ^iibvflnfi jn bcu I'oiibiiiiitcni 311 Cantcu, bencn Dl'crft 3oI)aiin ®Ionnc nnb

Obcrft ©ibfon a\ts eiiinEi)nicv nnb Slccorbeu Dorflanbcn, lunr (irofj. Sobalb

bic tSintrflfic gfnmd)t lunvcn, ciltcn bic Slnficblcr anf il)i ?nnb, i'anincjnfiiUcn

fitr 6aliiiil)iinfcr, nnb i'linb jn Hfircn nni ciu yioni=®tii(f nnjHpflonjcn. 3ni

aiciiofitovl) Won lyiS, finbrn fid) ijonjc ©pnltcn 0011 ^'Insciflcn fiir Sjcrlfinfc Don

gotten fiir jntiinftigc ©liibtr, bie nbcr cicgcniuiirlig nid)t6 anbcrS finb, qIo

Smbte^f^clbcr obcv ncrnltctc SBrflcin.

3h btcicin ?(inb(init mnrbcii bic Piinbrvcicii, nuf bcncn 2)?nn6ficlb in Slni)

Iniib CoiiiUl) nnb SBooflev in Sffialjnc Sonnli), cibflut liiiivbcn, sncrft Dcrfauft.

3ni ^-icrbft lyiO lunvbcfin JBcd Bonftinbnt, jfljt SDiafiillon, nod) 9Booflcrane'

flfliancn, litrlct)fe bic crfle ©fvnfie innv, bie ini Connll) flctioHt lunrbe. Scr
cific i5tinil8n»cg innvbc im glcid)cn ^^iil)rc l>Din StflatSconuniffiir ;niitd)cn Santon

nnb yHooftcr nntttjclcgt.

ic ®cfd)id)te bci ucvgniiiicncn ,3citcn Ifl bnfl liitrvcffniKp nnb Icljr

vcid)e eibe fiii bie ©fflcnumil nnb bic „Sil!niift. Sim )"5nintlifnl)fcvbr cr(fll)lt bcv
®vciii cinev Slnjnl)! gclicUtcr .^uljovcv blf.JUbcntcncr nnb tSrfii!)riniflrii fcinca

3ugenblcl)cn«. Gv flirbt, nnb fcine Stjolcn mnbcn ucvncfini. Unfcrc 'Jliifgnlic

i(i efl nun, bic gc(d)td)tlid)rn Ucbcvvefic jn fdinmpln, nnb fill bir Ionic it Don
©tiivl jn tbnii, WflS biclclbcH filv Sineii flcli)nn l)o(jen, ber gcljolfcii l)at, iinfcvc

9Jation nnabljongig 511 inad)cn, niinilid), il)rc *i)?Qmcn bcv 'i);'(id)Uiclt \n cvl)iilEcn.

@rftr niifirbTunncii.

Scr etpc §ervnl)nlcr iDiiifionfic in OI)io, Jricbvic^ 'jjofl, ficbclu- iin OnI)vc

1701 navblid) uon 9)hi6tingnin, am 3nffiinnienpnfi noin Snecnvdmns nnb
<5nnbl), fin cincm Dvle nn, ber innEvI)nI[t btS jc^ificn etnbtbcjirla «ictl)lcl)nn

liegt. 9ictJcii ffloliuar, oberftnlli govt f(imvenee, anf bcv fiiblid)rn ©cite bc8
ginffcfl, roor SiiScflVfirntomn. ©nfelbp bcfnnb fid) cine ^iivH), ii'rtd)e bie

3nbiQner onf it)rem nad) aicflcn fii()rcnben ^j^fnbe benn(3trn. ,'peiin) §oiuf, in

einem ini 3a^cc 1847 pnblicirtcii ffljcrl, fd)rcibl in bicfem .'infonimcnI)anii

meitcr: ,.'S)k ?ngc bc8 a33o[)H^anfc8 obcv bcv ajfifiloiiB'Station ^JJofl'ii miub
biird) einen ^onfen ©tcinc bejcic^net, ber iuQ^rfd)cinrid) bie l)inlere ©anb bc8

©d)oniflfino gcbilbet ^at. 23iefe8 Don ^fJoft crbontc .^anfl mnft bo* crfle gc^

mc[cn fcin, bns in Ol)io uon iBJcirien gcbant morben ifi ; c« [ci benn, bafi bic

frQiij6fifd)cii 3cfnitEn obcr *lJrlir)onb(cv fd)oii fril^er folc^c evrid)lct I)Hlteii.

evfl ini 3al)rc 1772 mnrbe baS ^jcvrnlmten nnb Snbioner-Tiorf ©d)ijnl)ninn
angcfnngen."

foetid, in fcincr 2l(if(ion«=®cfd)id)te, fagt meitcv: „'31m £:M)io ^Inft, luo

cinige 3nbtQncv (ebtcii, bie uon bcu Sirilbcrn gelonfl luorben luarcn, foiintc

feit bfiii Ic^len irticgc bie jcbt mdjts gct()an luerbcn. ©ciinod) ucvmeille
gviebrid) *4)ofi fveimiUig in SnecQVovfltomn, 100 aJicilen lucplidj uon ^4JiHS=

linrgf), in ber 9lbfid)t, nnter bicfcii 3nbiflncrn jii miv!en, 2)ie Hiriibcr iunnid)=

fen il)m @olle8 ©cgen jn frincm ffljcrf; nnb tile cr nm sycrftavtnng lint, Inin

i^ni 3ol)Qnn .^(crfcmelbcv uon ber 21ctl)lcl)eiii («cincinbc jii Jpiilfc. 'JJofI mnr
bcrflnnt Qlfi tl)otiger nnb cifrigrr aiiiffioniir, nbcr bnrd) fcine ©rrl)cirntl)nnfl

mil cinct Snbiancrin uerlor cr bnfl ^ntvaiicii bci? .^-trvriiI)iilcr-Tiivcctori»m8 in

bem @VQbc, bflfi er nnv nod) olS fin iintcvflforbiictev a)?iffion(< (flrl)iilfe ancV'
tannt lunrbe. ®o oft cr and) iind)^fv Hnabl)(ingig l)oiibcltc, fmib cr tcincii

Siberflnnb, nnb bns Directovinm gemol)vte il)m fortiiiiil)rcnb (cine ;^rciinbid)nft

nnb §illfe, bennd)rid)tigte bic Stilberelciitc Uon feincii 3'cbiirfniffcii, ol)nr il)n

jebot^ nig i^rcn SD(iffioiinv nnjncrtfnncii, obcr i^n filr(«dbiinlcr(till)iiiifl brred)^

tigt jn lialtcn. .^etfcmclbcr, in ciiicr Ijnblleivtcn '5)rnr[d)vtft, gibl bic ilrfnd)rn

an, bie il)n beiuogen [)nbcn, '^iofl jn ^)filfc jn roimiicn, nnb gibt nnd) nal)crc

?lu6Tunft iiUer bic SHifjion. Slla eiii jiinb Ijntle cv oft 3nbinncr grfcl)en, nnb
er lOQvb bcgicrig, il)ncn moljl jn {t)nn. (Si* rrfrcnte il)n fcl)r, nlc in fcincin

nennjclintcn 3ni)rc bic gicgicrniifl tl)n erfnd)tc, niit *lJoft ^n ben i»p(ilid)cn 3n-
binncrn iin Ol)io=<iicbiet jn flel)fn. (Sr vebcte uon ben (ilffnl)rcii nnb ftiefd)iuer-

ben ber afciie. Jln8 fciiicr @c|d)id)lc ber lilrilbrr illJiffioncn uevnc^mcn luir,

bnfj '4Jofl bie ^offnnng ^ejitc, bie 3nbiniicr f^n C£i)riflcn jn mnd)en, nnb ,^)C(tc

lUElbev ging niit il)ni, nm bic iiinber iiii fcfcii nnb @d)iciben fii iintcvvid)ten.

<£ic finb im Wari abgereift nnb gclniiglcn jfii ^poft'8 ^am, bne nin Ufcr beP
ai(u8!ingnin cine Weilc uon bcni 3iibinncr-3>orf finnb, uicid)r6 fnbltd) iibcr

bem JJInf! lag. fic nnfingen I'nnb jn tliiien, uerboten efl iljiicn bic 3iibinncv,

nnb befaf)lcn il)ncii, bco folgenbcn Ingec in iljvev 'atntl)purvfnninilnng jn
cr[d)eiiicn. !i'llO';ioft crfd)len, lunrbc crber.'pcndjelei bcfd)iilbigl, luril cr (lejogt

l)nbc, cr jci gflommcii, iijncn bne iUJort (^lottcc jn uertiinbigen, nbcr bnfi er

jflJt il)r i'anb in ii*efitj ncl)men luollc. f<iflt'' "ll'ieii, bnfj cr nnr fo bid
t'nnb luoUe, bnfi cr fid) criifiljicn tonne, nnb bnfi er il)iicii nid)l cine Vnfl lucvbcn

mode. Tmrnnf bftd)loffcn fie, it)ni ein Iticrccf uon 00 t»d)riltcn jn gebcii, nnb
oin folflfiibeii "Jng (d)ritt co ii)iii bev ,'pniil)tling nb. (ttrgen CSnbc bcS ©oiniiierB
lonvbe 'Jiofl uoin Oloiiucrnenr uon ''l)rnnfl)lunniEn evfiid)!, cinige iucfllid)e

1)clniunven mitjnbringen, bninit fie nn eincr in I'nncnficr niit ben 3nbinncrn
jn linltcnben 9)crl)nnblnng ll)cilncl)infii fonnlcn. Gr H)nt fo, nnb tcljrtc bc=

tnniillid) nid)t inriirf. ,'pcdeioclbcr tet)rte ebenfnllS nod) benfelbcn Stcrbfl nnd)

''^Jcnnjijluanien jnrild, iinb bne 3nbiancr^ nnb .^crrnl)ntrr''S)orf ©d)iiiibriinn

lunrbe erfl 11 3a^re nod)l)cr, im 3nl)re 1«72, Qngefnngcn.

1£>\e tpioiiicrc.

(5e flibt tcinc uoUIonimcn lunljre (Sc(d}id)te, benn eibldjlcte ©Inge luerbeii

foglcid) mit eingeiiicngt. Srne Sicil bee jnngeii a8afl)tnglon nnb bie flnfopfe>

rnng bes brnnncn 3nbinner !D;abd)en« jnr (Srrdtniig bco tSnpllnin (SniitI) finb

fineni crfinberi(d)cn ®el)ivn cntfprungen. aUer bcfi|)t bic Vnfl obcr bcii iiilUcn,

folc^en 55ingeH ©Innbcii jn fd)enten?

SJou nnferem ©tnnbpnnlte one geben luir nnv einen fd)luncf)cn Slbrifi ber

®e|d)id)le, bie uor nnfcre iflngen tritt, nnb ftenerii jiuifd)fn citremcii ^liignben

nnb (Sreigiiiffen I)inbnrd), lunftrcnb nnferf GviQf)lnng fid) nie nnuoUftniibig

enueiicii mivb. 3iibeni luir Gvinncviingcn bcv aiteii, beveii ©ebndjtnifj dn
fd)ioniitenbcti ifl, iiicbcrfd)reiben, Uer|nd)cii lulr nid)l, bie oUlucid)ciibcn S[iign=

ben in Ginllnng jn biingen, foiibcrn luir Ueriudien In iinferc SnrfletUiiifl bie

fioinen nnb Xljolen "Eercr, bie ein^ig in il)rcr 9Ivt bnflel}rn.

aBefliunrlS pofj ber ©Irom ber flcinifd)ten SUiSlter, fd)rill I'iUcr bic 'MUc-

gl)anie8, ftriimte lute due lebenbe glntl) iiUer bie gvilncn ®efilbc nndj ber be-

lunlbctcH Sffiilbnifi, bercn einjige SJeiuol)ncr bie luilbcn Sljicre nnb bie nod)

grnnjameren 3nbianer lunren ; nnb erp in ben Giniiben ber gdfengebirgc, in

@r{lc $(iincblcr.

Unlcv ben crflen 9[iificbtevu im Conntl] finben miv bie tinmen uon jDnutb

SUfdjld, 9fobert fnttiniove nnb 3ncob Ailt, bie fidj im 3nl)re ISO-l in Cniiton

nicbevliefjcii. ^f'l" 3nl)re imd)Ijer (r^tcn 31nio6 ^lolloium), 'Jlnroii ©tnnloii nnb

3ntob ©tniiton fid) bn fcfl, luo je^t i'ciinglon ftd)t ; atnfnfl 9.1nir, 3ol)nnn ©lofi,

nnbPcoiinrb3J?olurii fnnicn nndjl^nntoii
;

9ll)rnl)niii 9.^nir nnb 3oI)niin aynfd)ler

liefieu fid) in ';!lnin Xoiunffjii) nicbcr. ®nnlcl Dciunlt, ciii 9tcfibciit uon (Snntoii,

jc^t in feinem 7(J. 3nl)rc, (ngt : „SIIicin SJnlcv Inngtc l)iei iin, 3nl)ve

1H07, jii Snfte nn. tSe gnb einen SBcg l)i8niif bier 3JfeiIen nfidjft bcni ^^iirfdjen

i^nnloii
; biefc i^mifd)cnflvcife l)nt evniif einem bnrd) .t-injclbnirl) fiiljvcnbcn 'iifnbc

gcl)eniniiffcn. tfniiton beflnnb am brci .'Tinnfcrn, beiuol)nt uon ©niiiiid tSonltrr,

3ncob 5. i'ronnvb nnb Wnrrelt rofien. tSonller lunr 'tiofliiieiflcr bi8 jiini 3nl)ve

1810. Scoiinvb lunv cin Jniibmeffrv, nnb tnni l)iev ISIH) nn. ';'II6 9*fjnbccl

aUcHfl bie ©tnbt anelrgte [d)eiillc cv i'nnftellcn fiiv cin (Wcrid|l*l)Liii(j nnb fiir

Aivdjcn, niibluiees gebvniid)lid) lunv.gnl crnie ISrninnlernng bn;n, nllcn fol

d)en .^niibluevtelenten, bic il)in urvfprnd)e]i nle (SiiiUH>Iinev ber ©tnbt il)r

.'pnnbiuerr cine 3eit Inng ,in bclrcibrn, l)iiiliinglid)c Hi'ii .^n nil in ,S«llli"iigcn

nnb nnd) ®cfd)riite won I'nnb. '•H-ou nnbcvn friil)rn ".Hnficblrvn ncnnt 9fnl)iii)iiJ

bic folgenbcn : finpilniii ^loiuniiifl, iynlentln atVcbcr, Il)onin8 9tond), ajfrl)l)cin

S^olger, 2l!iIl)Clni .^peinrid), Slhnm tSffifl, lil)ilipl) ©djioffcr, Vconnrb 'Oifouirn,

.^leiiirid) Jniitjciil)cnfer, nnb 3ol)nnii ©njlon. 3ni 3fil)vc 1800 fnni ai(nttl)iin«

aHillninen uon ^JSn., beffen @oI)H jetst in 3nrf[on 'JolunfI)ip luoI)iit, nnb liefi

fid) in bev (HeflCiib uon finiilon niebcr. 9?on bn ging cr nnd) *4>lniii 'loiuniljii).

Uni bicfelbc 3eit licjj fid) ®co. Wi\ki; Untcr be8 l)[id)ler8 ajjiller uon aJJnffillon,

onf ber iucfllicl)en ©cite 3n(tfon Toiunf liipa niebcr. E'iefer ll)cil bc« C>"oiiiitl)8

lunv eiiic ^t'lt Inng fcl)V biinn bciuol)nt.

3ni 3nl)ve 1807 miivbc bev 3icfcl)l crtl)eilt, bn* Vnnb lurfllid) uon 'Eiiecnrn-

lune, nlO ber nciic 9lntniif bctnnnt, nbjnineffcn ; niibes lunrbe in ben ilferlvng

uon J^orl 3iibiiflrl) eingefd)IorKn. a>ic Viinbcrcicn iifllid) bee 5lii[fc« lunren

berritfl ucvincffeii nnb lunrbcii fd)on im 3oi)rc 1800 fcilgeboten. 'S>'ii ."pcvrn

3ofevI) fnriuiU nnb ber [d)oii oben genniiiitr SiJill)elni ^icnri) mnreii bic gdb-
incffcr bicfee 3:i)eil8 bee iiciien ?Jntanfe. 9hd)tcr ^iciirl) lunr luiiljvenb uielev

3nl)rc cin (Siniuol)ner bc8 Xomiifl)ip8 ^JJcvrl) nnb SnecoromnS ; nbcr cnhlid) jog

cr nnd) Boofler, ffini)nc (So. "Eer a.>cv|loibeiie 3oI)niiH -£i(ivvie lunv iljr ©ciioffe.

(5r mor ein nngefel)ener, nnfvid)ligev afid)ler, cin ®licb ber ©efe^gcbnng nnb
ber iiffentlid)cn 3^crfc, nnb finvb 1802 uon 'illlcii gend)tct. 5119 e6 betonni lunrbc,

bnO bne lurfliidic fnnb iin iDinrtt lunv, flriiinlen bie Sliificblev bnljin. S^cr

3ied)ieiild ber 3iibinner crlofd) iin 3nl)re 180U, nbcr ber rotljc Wflnii Ijing nod)

iinnicv an ben 3ngbgrHnbcn (cinev S>ovuatcr, nnb brnd)tc (ein 'pcljiucrf nnb
feiiicn 9tnud)tabnr, nm bafiir bee meificn aiJnniice „Sener aSnffer" cinjii -

taiifd)en.

3ni P(riiI)inT)vl807, folgteii iiiiei juiige SDfnitner, bic mil beberf Icni nl)Vluerr,

3Jorrfill)cn, lyetlbecfcn, nnb 53iidj(fii urr(cl)ni lunven, bem 3nbinneu ''^(nbc iiber

bic Gbeiic lucfllid) uoii tSaiiton bieimn 'Inocnvniun*, feijtcn tci „H itih Ban ks",
luo fpnter bic frcie lOriide flni'ib, nnb iiiin bie ©lobt il)?nf(ilIon flcl)t, iibrr ben

ginft, nnb gingcn his einem 'tJnnIt, ber bcinnljc mitten ini Inecnrniune

SoiunfftiV liegt, nnb fnnben bnfclbfl baS ?oger ber fniibmeffev. !i>m. L^olinnii

Snvn)ill, bev iool)lberoiinte einiooI)nev uon SUJoofler, lunr ciner blcfrr ^iJnrlei.

iJic jnngenaJinniier, 3ol)ann nnb 3(oberl Synrben fnnben cine gnle ai'nf-

ffv Ondlc onf il)rein Shilicpla^, jei^t ale bie ©cetion bctnnnt, nnb fiid)tcii bnnii

einen 'yiinfl, luo fic fid) nieberlnffen fiinntcn. 1)omfll8 lunr lucfllid) uon Ine-
rarnlune im gaiijrn (fonnll) Icine C£abiiil)iille cince lueifjen 2)iniiiice jii finben,

and) lucfllid) uon dniilon nnf bem bclannlen ©tnnieiucg iiid)t, nnegcnoinmcn

cinev (iabinl)iilte niirblid) bnuon nnf bcni Rnrni bee .^icrrn Doiini, nnb nn bev

©telle, bie nl8 2Gerte ®nfll]nn8 bctnnnt ifl, bne nenerbinge (Sigenllinni bee

CrQaiiifation.

©tnvl ijountl) luiivbe bind) cine ?Ictc ber (Mcfcljgebnng Uom 13. gcbniat

1808 bcgriinbct nnb nni crflen 3fliiiinr, ]80!> orgniiirirl. Ge l)nt feiiien Stonieii

Uon 3ol)nnne8 ©tnri, einem llleuolntioneofficicr, ber (id) in bcv @d)Iod)t uon

Slcnningloii nnejeidinrtc. ©cine ^rciijen finb luic foiijt : ?Infniigciib nn ber

©iibgrenje Uoii ber iSonneclicnl 9\?rflcrn Sfcfcrue nn ber iiorbbfllidje Gde ber

10, ©eclion in ber (!, ..HniiK''," bnnn (iiblicl) Iniifenb jaiifd)cn bcv 5. n. 0.

„!tiiiinu" btit jn ber (iibijftlid)cn (*tfc Hon bem Ifi. 2oiun(I)ip ber flcnnnnten

„llaiif;i'" ; bniiii mit ber Tolunfl)iv i'iiiic lucft, liebicfclbe bici)fllid)e ®rcnje

bcii ^veveinigleii ©Innlen a);iIitiiv-X'i(lricl6 ervcid)t ; bnnn ciillnng ber iifllidjcn

0'rcn,ilinic iibrbUd) lion ber (iibiuc(tlid)cn Gdc be8 10. 2oninfI)ip« ber crflen

„Him{re" bee befnglcn aUililiir jT'iftricte, bnnn bcv Joiunfljip Vinie nnd) lucft

bie snr 3nbianrr CWvci^e nn ber novbiuefllid)en (Scfc ber Ioiuiifl)il) 'Jio. 10. in

bn 10, „njitiK<'" ber Goitncoticnl lliefcvUe ; bnnn niivblid) eiillnng ber lUiiie,

bic 3iui[d)fn bev 10. nnb II. „Uaii^e" bi8 jnv iiovbiucfllidjen Gtfe be« jiueiten

Soiunil)iV ber 10. „l{mifit'" 1)intnitft, bnnn ofimiirte pnrnlld mil ber fiiblic^en

(Vvenilinie (fonnedient Sfefrvue jii bcin 'Jlnfnngepnnttc.

3>ic iite ©cdioii bcv ^Kle bom V.i. ffebrnnr IHOO ucrorbiiet „bnri ber gnnjc

Il)cil bee (fonii(l) mcfllid) uon 10. „U!inHC", nnb bftlid) uoni 10. „U!inf;L'"

iin iicneii '^Iiilnnf, fiiblid) uoii l!:oiineclicnl })tefei'uc nnb niirblid) uon bein U. ©.
^.ll^ilitnv 'Eiflvlrt, ein brfoiiberce nnb beftiinintce Gonnll) iinlev bem 9taiiicii

Ultnline (Soniitl) bilbeii, jcbod) mit ©tnrt (^oiinll) einen '£l|cll uon Gotniiibiniin

(£oiintt) fcin (oil, bie bne befngte (f^oiinil) uon ©tnvt orgnnifivl feiii luirb, nnb

l)crnnd) foil ee cin 'Jl)eil uon ©tnvf tfonnti) fein nnb blcibcn, bi« bnrd) ein

(Jiefc^ onbeve uevfiigt luerbcn luirb."

9im 10. 3aininr 1803 luiirbe cine Side pnffirl, beven cvfic ©edion uerorbiid,

„bnft bo8 Qonittlj uon !iliol)nr Ijicrbnrd) in ein befoiibeve Gonntl) ovgnnifut fei."

3>ie uornngenongcnc OVfcL'gebnng batte, luic luiv gcfd)rii l)nbcn, bie (Slicnjcn

uon ©Inr! tfoHHtl) befrtninit. 9(od) uov I8ir» miivbc boefelbe in 8 1oiuiifl)ii)8

einflctl)eil(, nfimlid) : (Sniiton, Wreen, XnScnroiune, ©onbl), fjlnin, Oennbnrg,

91iinlei)illen nnb ''^terrl)
; 3adfon ^oiunffjip nmvbc one @rcen nnb ^necnvniune

genonimen, iJH'nnn uon ©nnbl), nnb ^Mfc uon dnnlon. 3" bicfcr ^t\i, lunren

1328 freic lucige innnnlidje '2)eiuoI)ncr, bie tiber 21 3al)re nit lunvcn, im Gonnti),

nnb liber l^U iiai)inen Zl]nl an bcv nUgcmcineii ^al)i. —
Dne i)ffeiitlid)e 3nteieffe (d)ten eine nenc Sintljeilnng jn cvfovberii ; bem

gcinafi luiirbc ©tnrt l^oiinti) luie folgl cingctlieilt : fcvingloii, ai'nfljiiigtoii,

©anbi), '^.MIc, ;)!o(c, SJvaiin, .'pnrrifon, Gaiilon, Idnin, 3n(f(on, iSctl)lebeni,

%km), i'oiuveiice, Q^rccn, f^rnnlliii, 'Jnecnraiuae, ©ngar Greet, 'Jdmieliillcn,

IWnvlDoro nnb Cennbnvfl. Vnte 'Soiun(l)iii lunr uon ben Goiiiiiiiffiivcn uon

GoUiinbioiin Gonntl) nnegclcgt luovbeii. ®oe lunvcn lonter vegdmiifeige 'loiun^

fl)iVe uou 0 Onntvntnieilcn gvoft. 3" 1833 luiivbcn bie lolunffjipe 4<vonn,

Siofc, nnb ,'^nvrifon nnb ?l)eile uon ©nnbl) nbgefdinitteii, nni Gnrroll Gonntit

bilbcn ill I)elfen, nnb in 1840 lunvbc bic ©l)mmdric bee Gonnli) jcrfiiirl inbein

(^^reen nnb graiiUtn uon ©tart nbgcciffcn nnb ^n ©nminit Gonntl) gcjogcn

lunvbcn.

©elt biefev ^eit jnl)lle bne Gonntl) 17 Xoluii(r)ipe, jluei ©tiibtc jmciler

Aloffc, iiiiinlid), Gnnloii nnb SJInffilon, nnb eine britic ©tobl bicfcr (Slire luerll),

nnb cine Gljicfiivboe Gonnli).

^H^icle Gonntire finb ^nfriebeii, e i 11 e ©tnbl jn l)aben, obcr ©tart bcfi(^l

bercn b rc i, bic (iimnillii-|] nn ber '(Jitiebnrfll), gort UUnl)ne nnb Gl)icago Gifen-

bnljii (idcgen finb. Die fleinern ©dibtc luerben fiiglid) il)rcii %tlnt in ber

(Wr(i-i)id)tc ber einidnen 2oiunfl)ip6 finben. "Ens aUadiet^iiiii ciner ©tnbl

gleid)t ber Gnliuictdniifl dnc« iPteiifd)en, bee uon brei Dingen abliiingig ifl : —
'i>(ol)rnnfl, itleibev nnb Obbnd). Tier fnidjtbnre Skibcn geiuiiljrt rcid)e ajei^

je lie I'll bleu nnb bic ^icfeii iiai)rl)nftc ^tcibe fiir <g<ecrbcn uon 9iiiibuiel) nnb
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©dinafcii, mfilivciib Pel)!!! mib Stein iiub fflSnlbliiiilinc rciclK« 93(iiilii(itrrmt

licfcrtni. ^-^h t>fii .'piilfS(i"f"f" won ©tarl ^oinitlj inilffni iioci) [cine Eifcn=

iinti ilol)lcitlii(ii'r iiriii[(lt ivfvbcn.

Tdv? iiiruidiliiiir (^H-ii-()lfii)t fiviimt incftmavts, .lirl)t fif') bic luarfifnibc

ai[fld)t bi\^ .\^l1ll^Ll\^, brv cilMlifivnibf (Siiiflitfi ber .Vtiliiflr, bir bininmi'tiiini

®il!C brv ^"^iibiifino &rv i^alti'ilcii, bic fid) nti bfii flvo[ini (Siifiilniliiint bni 3.>fv

fclji^fibrvn br^ '-I'iiiiKnlaiibr?, (irlancrt l)iibi'ii, bic firi] nod) iininrr niiebcljncu

nnb bfiicii inHniig ncnc (5tiibtc fvflfljcu iiictbrii.

@rftc 9Iiiit(i(f)c 9(uf)cid)iiitiiocit,

3>ic ?Iiificid)iinnfifu bci eoininiffiivc Dim ©Init (Joiiiitt), l.'^uliniiii 5<ouicn,

3acob Sfltiincv nnb 3oi)ann *JMcole, ^cijicn, hnfi fic ff') omtlid) int .S>aii« M
Jacob tSninpbi'll in (Canton nci'ianimrllfn, bnf mil .tinjiiliiijdini iiDifli'bru iimv.

SqUx 01*11(1 111 ft v( I' n (ic bn^ t;'oinitli in Ti 'J;ouiiijl)iVi' inib ['i-)'lrillrii bir fuliiniboit

21)al)lcii : ill IjiiiitPit Joiimfiitp riiu' bri '^iiiiiiii-l Cioiillri'; in 'l.>lniii

3:oiimfI)il) bci O^rovfl .\>;irU'r ; in iVaffiloii ^oumjl)'!) bri .'tifinvid) i'flntjciil)f«-

fcv; ill O^nobiirfl bfi 2L*iII)flni 2ni)l(iv ; in iSiiubl) Iouinil)i\) bci ^fonc

3>flnnieEcr. StMlljcIm 3iOliiioW lunv Sdivcibrv bcr 'iicliiivbc. ii*ci il)vcn i^njnm-.

nicntfinftcu luiivbc tiid)tifl (icavbcilcl, aiMv copivcn bic tiudjtiflflcn (£iii[cl)rcib=

iiiigcu.

„@8 fci Ijicnuit Wcvorbnct, bnfi bcv ©djvcibcv fidj cirnnbiflc, itue uiclc

giicbciieviditcc iiotI)i(i fciiii fiiv icbi\^ Joumiljip be*! (ionnH), inibjolmlb cr bic

aCnljIinniibntc won ben [ici(i(?i-nbrii ;liid|lriii riljulten I)obc, rr cine SBnljI in

icbcni brv bcfiifitcn SoumfDipo ofiVntlidi nnfiinbific, bic mil rrflcu 3I(ontn(i iiii

li^vil flcljnltcn mcvbcn [oil. 'S>\c brjojilc at'oijl joll fiir bie Don bru IiciriOciibtn

9tid)tcin bcfliinnilc -Jlninl)! grtcbcu«vid)tci- nub fiir oiibcic notljinc lolunfljip

93cnnitcn ([I'ljaltcn mcrbcn."

Sim 10 'JiiJiii n.nfbc 2Pm)np Goiiiiti) jn ©tnvt (Somittj gctljnn, nni

fctncu lycuioljiicni ^ai^ -Sliniiiiicdjt jn flciniiljvcii.

„llfrovbitft, biifi 0^^l)'ll)OlK>lic^nicn, luic folgt, cilnnbt lucrbcu foHcu : in

Snnlou jn $!(.00 iiil)ilid), onbci^iuo ini (Sountlj ju ifS.OO, bcfnfltc ©nnintcii

follcn in bic Connti) ©din^fflnnncr cinbcjuljlt lucvbcn."

„SiiIli-iuaiincv libcv ben ^ iiecomumij iinb @nnbl) follcii inf)rlicf) SG.OO fiiv

Siccuj bcsnljlcu, nnb imirbrn rniKidiliiit, niitfv nnbcvn Vlbgabcn fiir fcbcu gii|V

nanflcr (!i Gents, fiiv cinni Jfcitcr ciiicn ^i.l)illinii. fiir cincii gclnbcncn Sliodf"

*1.00, nnb fiiv jcbcS (£d(nf nnb ©d)Uicin 3 iSciitsj abiiifovbcrii. 3. Gnnipbcll

mov bcr crfte ©djn^niciftci bc8 Gounti). ®covg SJaiv nnb ''^Jljilipp ©djlofjcr

Iciflcten 35iivflfcljnft fnr iljn.

'4)rnniicn fiiv Jl o p f 1} ii n I c. 3Jcvorbnct, bafi bie folgrnbc *;5riiniirn

fnv bn* Xijblcn bon JlJiilfrn nub 'tlnntljern fiii- bus niidjfic 3nl)V firbotcu uicv-=

bcii : fiiv bic Jiopfl)ont cince nod) nid)t fcdjS^foiuil alien iJUolfce obcr '}iantl)cr8

SO ttciite, luenn Sltcv, $1.00. 3ni folgcnbin 3nl)rc unube bic '^iriiniic Dcrbop^

)>clt.

^cvovbnct, bafi 3ncob §ciuitt, 3oI)ann ©rf)0vb nnb O^eovfl a)?illcv, nndjbcni

fic flcfr()lid) 1)11(1 liptivt finb, ben («ninb bridjancn cntlnng ber ©Irafic, bic bci

obcv ncben 3acob Oeionlb Dovbctfiii)rt, obct bic Don ©tnbriiDillc nod) !yctl)lel)cm

gelif ; won ba bi^ jnr ©labt Gnnton ; Don bovt in eincv nniutttclbnvcr 3tid)lnng

iiad) ber yfiebcrnng E)c8 'IniH-nvnluaJt pir (ionnh) ?iuic, nub bnfi Spaniel J.

SQJciSrnre bcr aScnncffcv bcs brfngtcit nub Don bicfeni bcfcitflulrn Itfege^ fctn foil.

Sjcrovbuct, baft ein S^evidjt an ber bicvlrljiiljrigrii ®cvid)t«[it\nn(i nni cvfirn brS

nndjpcn ©cptcinbcc evflnttcl luerbrn foil. ''Inbcvc aBcgiucffunticii nnb 0^vnnb=

befdinnungen folgtcn, bn ifficgc cin crfrcs liVbiivftiift luavcii. i)ic erftc tlonntlj

Zar, bie gelegt lunvbc, luar i <l>vocent nnf iyffitfH)uni iiub 10 (Xents fiir jebe^

©tiitf iyicl).

®ev cvfle eimicljnicv luar 3ncob Kricc fiir Ofnabnvg. Gine 315al)t lunrbc

flcljalten, nm jn cntfdiriben luie lange *^cit cin jcglidicv CSonnnifftiv feili Vlnit

Ijaben foil. 3ol)auu erl(ielt rincn 9lnit(*tfrniin Don 8 3nl)vcn.

Gi* lunrbe ucrorbnrt, bnfi baij tlominon 'ideoe (_«cvid)t oben iin .^innfe beS

®nninel Goiiltcv gcljnitcn lucrben, nnb bnfi cr fiir ben (iScvicftlSlcvinin $3.00
crl)nltcn foil.

Svci IrnflceS nnb cin ©dia^mciflcr luiivbcit cvnaiint, nni Snnb in ©cctioii

Ifi ucvmictljen. ©aniel P. 5D(cgInre mnvbe jnni Goniitl) ©djaljniciftcv cr^

nnnnt. ^>nlf«rinncl)incvu)nrbruebcnfnll8crunnnl ; iiiib fo bieganjcaJintdtiiieric

bcB Goniiti) nUmiilig in 4'ciucgniig gcfc(jt.

3ni 3iil)vc 1803 faiibcn bie crflen licrftniibfungen brfl (iniioijniidjcn ttonnll)

OVrid)W ftatt ; Gnluin ^^Jcnfe fnngirtc ats ajovfiljcv nnb ainil)clin 3(nl)nol« al«

®cfjrcibcr. 3tcd)t8lj(inbfl fnnicn uov iitier @d)u!bcii, avrrgcbcii, ^liigriff nnb
®d)lagcvri, nnb 55crleninbnng. ®cv 'iJrojcfj beS 3ol|nnn ©locinnnn gcgen

OVorg Iliompion fiiv cine ©djiilb Don ijriO iDnvbcrevi"tc'Jtcd)tafnl[ bcr rrgiftrirt

ift. 3)ic crfte 5lnf(agc, mcldjc bic OUofie 3iiri) cinbrad)(e, umv eine gcgen

3oI)ann ®. Sonnnii, lucil cr oI)iic ficenj cine 0aflluirti)fd)iift bctvicb. ®ie
jiucitc lunv gcfien lasilljcfni aiailcr, lucil cr gefcl^iwibvig SfiJI)ie(i) Dcvtnnftc. gr
bctnnntc fief) [djnlbin, inib luurbciii einev®clbflrnfeDoii GO (Sent* iiiib Ulitoflcu

Drviirtljcilt. ®cv ©tnatenniDtilt in bicfcin 3icdjt6fall lunr !jJo«lwcll SD(. aiiafoit.

©cri^terjaiifcr unb @cfattgiiiffc.

Gin !BlotfI)an« nn bcv Cifc bcr aWnrtcE unb Inficavnume ©tvnftc linivbc nki

cvflcs @erid)(«l)tiue bcnii^t. ®iefc9 Gicbiiubc imivbc uiid)I)cv bon 'i*l)ilif)i) Tir-

lunlt ill 3,*efi^ gcnoniiucn, bcv e« nls cin Wnfll)(in» ..^nni 'Jlbler" gcbvnnd)tc.

Gfl ibuvbc W2~ aligcriffcn, nnb ba3 breiftbtfiqc 41nrf)"tctii Sinn*, bn8 nod) ftcljt,

nn fllrid)a- BIlIIc niijiicfiilivt. '2)ic '^ireifc fiir («ninbrigcnt[)iiin flicgcn feljv

[djncll; fo ^nin i'njpii'l bc,-,nl)lle ©ciunlt fiir cin alteP bobriilofr(t ailorfljnu*

uiit I'olte .*iri(iii, nnb ninn bnd)tc nod), cr l)nbc ^iiDicI bafiir brvil)lt
;
bod) l)al rr

1883 Don [rinriu «o(|nf t^^rovg iiilO,000 bafiir crljnllrn, aliri biic umv jn uirnig.

Hci bcv erj'tcii d^rvidili'frt^nng ibar Galbin 'iicnfe bcr DovfiUnibr ;liid)tcr. \'ini

gcrc obrr filr^rre (.^Uvidjt^riL'nngcn luuibcn in nirl)rcren nid(t ntrlir bcraiintrn

.'piiufern ge[)allcn. Hm IHIO nn fanbcn fir iiii 3l>irll)v>()nnfr ,;niii „griincii

ainnmc" ftatt, ba* brm -B. tfoiiller grl)ijrtc, unii abrt (5igrntl)uiii best G. Obcrli)

ifl. Drv JUllcv uuirbc nls baiJ ciftc Wrfiiiifinift bcnnljt. 3~cv crfte 3 n=

[afff fiir cine ®d(iilb loav 3oI]ann (sterling. Gr innrbe abcv [djoii am niidjflen

Inge bon Sciunlt loefiebiirgt. 3iii 3al)vc \H\2 umrbr bait {^\evid)t itndi ';f(it-

ton'o 0)HftI)aH8 bcrlcgt. 3)ic« lunv Don iiiniffti-inrii bind) (^V 2iib!vv iiii ,\iil)rc

^nbov cvbnut luorbcii anf bcv ©telle, ibo mm biu' liiniib fii-l)i, nnb

lunvbr bie juin 3ol|vc 1814 nud) nis (Wrvid)lol)aiuN bnintit, bui bnv? boppeile

VlocfljnnS an ber Grte bon aJinvtrt nnb Srilten ©Irafie bolitnbct lunr. Dice
Icl^lrvc follte alfl OWridiloljnue uub {SVfiiiiguifj bicuciu Dcv niJrblid)c Xl)eil

bcftaiib ana jiuei Oicfiiugiitii ,'iellen, uub bcv gaii^e fiiblidjc H)cil luuvbc jii

(L«rrid)lpri|Jiiiillcii bcunlft. Unb fo Iciftctc cS ciucii bopprlten 'Sicufi l)i9 snv
Ifollcnbiiiig cinc« bfl.rffteiucvHeH OlcviditSljanfrS ini .3al)ve 1H17. 3)n8 alte

StorfljniiS umvbc bis 1821 nle cin Wcrid)t8f)nn8 tcnuist, tie bnfi nod) jeljt

ftcl)cubc 2'aiffteinl)nne bollcnbct umv. '3>ic Goiinh) Goinniiffavc bninale lunvcu :

3ol)nuu ih-cibev, 3o[(nnn ©tofi nnb 2Hill)eIin ^'llbcn. y.'od) bor bcr Hollcnbiing
brefelbcn umrbe 3o!)niin ©nvton nn bic 2'tatt bee ,livei)ber enbiil)It. %. \it.

Jiflijton iibernal)iii beii Gonlratt fiir bir ainrfflriiinrbrit nnb 3. T>. .firnlel) fiiv

bic A:-iolinrbeit. Tie 'ilnni'lcine unirbni Don Iiinoti) aHalleS geliefcrt. Sic
GontraI)enlrn evl)ie(ten ^.^il^i.TO. 3nt H-viiljling Ih^o iDitrbcn ^Jlngcbotc jiiv

llniiiiunung gcniad)t, nbcr eiiic fold)c fnin nid)t su ©taiibc. Sic .'pcvren .'parrie

nnb 9Int)noI&8 bantcu cincu .Hniiflnben anf briu iucftlic[)cn Xljcil bcv Sottc, uub
fo lunvbc cin i^aim fiir uuniitljin gcl)nltcu.

SiJiiljrenb bc3 SBintcre 1800 bie 1807 iDiirbe flnvf Don eincni ©cvicljtflfjniiS

gcft)rod)cn. 3ni Siiirj IHitT pnffirtc bie ©lantegcfcljgcbung ciii OicfclJ, luo^

bnrd) bie Gonnli] Goininiffiirr cvnniditiiit iimvben, cincn tax von ii!lO0,0t)0 fiir

ein («nid)k'l)niKi -,![ rvljclmi. Tirfelbe Aiorpie nnHioririvle bie ©tnbt (Sniiton,

fiir ben !ileid)i'n ^-^uieit einen Inr Don 82.'j,<)II(I nnf^nlciirn. 3(m 23. -Jlliril 1807
luitvbrii n;!-t ©tinmirn fiir, nnb 4:( bagegcn nburgcbcn. ?Iin 28. ^hignfl for^

bcrte bcv "ilnbilor, venii) G. Glliffon, bic 'Jlid)itrttcii nnf, '^liinc ciU5nvcid)cn.

5)rr llaiipinn Don 3. G. s^orie Don 'J.il)ilobiipl)ia ibiivbc angcuomiueii ; uub nm
8. JioDcinber iiinvbc ba- Gontrnft filv :;'Hr>/i.'i(; ben .t;'errcn 'lfol)fer n. Gninpbell

jugcuiicfcii. G. Wei)cr, ^nrd)ttelt Don GlcDclnnb, leitete ben Jitin fiiv i^iSH.

9lin 28. Scienibev ISO? iimcben bic nltcn (^Vbiinbc bev|leigcrt uub bnib nnd)[)er

nbfieriffeu. ®cv ©tablratl) l)nttc bic iUJitnbntH'ott nngetanft nnb ben Gom^
niiffnren eiucn .^Innfbrief bnfitv nnegepelll. 2)ie 'tlnegrnbitngcn beganncn unb
bn8 Siiiibfinient lunrbe gelegt. 'Jim 4. 3iili 18l»8 nnirbe bcr Grfj'teiii gdrgt.

2)ic Ginibciltiing nuirbc am 22. ^ebriinr 1S70 wolliogen, nnb Gnntoii bnttc cine

bcr fdjiinfleu («erid)t(*l)iinfcv iiu ©tnnt. ©piiter faiiitni bie Gomnii|f;irc bie

fogcnnnntc ©dmcibcr i'ott nnb bniiten bnvnnf, gcrnbe l)inter brm (Wcrid)lel)one,

und) belli gleid)cn ©ti)l eiu i)riid)tigce Oicfiingnifj-^cbanbc. Sn beibe niif

eincv '3lui)ijl)c fiegcn, fo fiillcu fie jcbcm grcmbcu foglcid) in bic ?(iigcu.

i^riifjcftc iBcockii^citcii.

Sic cvflc 2)?al]liniiljle iin Gonntl) bniilc ^f). @d)loffcv, brv ©roftDalcv nn-

fereS Sr. ©d)Ioffrv, bn mo jc^t bic Stolaub'S 2l?iil)Ic f(cl)t {1800 obcv '7).

1l|oinne .^mrfovb crvid)tcle 181!) obcv '20 bic eritc sUvnuutmeiiibrcnncrci.

Gv fflbrieivtc cincn fcineii Jignciiv .ane 3''""'*' ^Jf'-'fff'''"'i"iC' iji'ffcv uub fo

ibcitcr, brr bnmals in grofiem 9tuf ftnub. Dae mnvcu bic lagc bon „''t5cfld)^

iUniibt)," „Gl)crn)='i'onncc" uub cingctodjtcin Giber, Dcrbiiubeu uiit Icidjteiu

uub ftartein 4'iev nnb 3ngiDcrtnd)cn ; nnn nbcv ift Snger, „9[ot'gnt" uub
©(rl)d)niue nn berrn ©telle grtrctcn.

Sic 3iibiaiier .leigten fid) oft nntcr ben ?Infiebtcrn, uin *PcI',c nnb *|jfcrb^

d)en fiir Inbat nnb Scucriunffcv cin,iutnnfef)eu. ©ic Ijnttcn cin ?agcr an bcr

GUofieii Oucllc ibcfllidj bc8 gliifid)ene, niif ©priiufcl'e gnvm. ©ic luarcn

gemi)l)nlid) fricblidj.

3iii .t^evbft 1807 mnrbc cin 9.Mo(f-^®d)nIf)nn3 nuf bcv ©telle gebnnt.mo

ielit bn8 («crid}t8l)anS fteljt. G« luar bne crfte in Gnntoii. 'Jlnbrcae 3o[)nfon

mnr bcr rr|"rc \'el)rcr. Sic crpen ©tcintoljlen ini GonnH) unirbcn ini 3fli)rc

1810—11 anf ©d)niitl)'e ^-nvm, anf bcr mcfilid)cn ©cite be8 ^Inffce, gefnnben.

2)cr frnl)ere nltc Siiooflcr 3Bcg bog iiin bic Gcfc bci Sv. Sljtting'e, ibnrbe

nlicr fviitcr gevnbe bnrd) bie Suecoramae ©tvnfjc gcfiiljct. ®cv iciei) nnb

©ninpf bieefrite bee i^lnfiee mnvbe mil lDud)ibci,^eHftroi), jtic$ unb ©anb nn8-

gcfiiilt, nnb ..'i-'udiuiriirnbriirfe" gennunt. Sa ficl)t man, bafj btc 3Jiitcr in

ytotlifiiUcn and) vrfinberi]d)e .U<)vie I)nttcn.

Sic cvfte Jiirdjc in Gnnton, unb ibal)rjd)cinlid) ini Goiiiitl), ftii'b nuf bent

Ort, IDO fc^t bie 1ircebi)teriniu'r Mirdjc crbant ift. ©ic loar geinciufd)nftlid)ee

Gigcntt)um brv Sent)d) ;)fcfovinirten nnb Vntl)eranev. Sev rcforniivte ';jfnrrcr

ibav iyenjamin J^auft, ber lutl)cvi)d)c 'Hnlboni) HJcijcv. \pfavrcr 3ol)nnii ©tnnd)

Ijnttc fd)on borljcv I)ii'V nle bciitjd)=vefovinivtev(?jaHiifioiinvgciuirfl. Gvmoljntc

in 9?en Jiebon.

Sic er)'tc grnfie 3nri) im Gonntl) bcrfanunelte fid) am 15. 'Jlngnft

1801), uub beftaiiij oiiv? fulivuCien iDJiiimevn

:

^Uill). ".'loilor, 'iHirnuiiiii, 3oI)ann ©liift, 3iicob ?[nltmnn,

'4>etcr Hioltire, 3cicob [fnltoii, Siobrit Vnttiincr,

ilJid)nrl GngrI, Sconnvb Moiucn, 3ncob i'attiiner,

3acob 'liviec, Sniiiel Gavtcv, Gbcne^cr ©l}nm,

'l>I)ilipV ®d)loffer, 3ol)nun ©d)ovb nnb 'Jlnbrcae li'ei)eD.

©ic uiaren inir eiucn Ing iii ©iLmng, bvnd)tcii fcinc ^Inflngen cin, unb nmv-

ben bniin cntlnffcn. SVi biefev (^^eridjtvifiluing umirn

3iobcrt "Jlnbvrne, oaaUi ;liijrr, SaDib Glnt),

3acob ^-inrtman, iiiidioti (\kna, Snbib Gbmavb8,

'Jlirranbrv Grnig, .'C'rinrid) ©d)nll, Slrnjnuiin Gupplj,

Snnib (^U-nbill, 3oI)ann iDicSubcvfcv, Snoib aJiooneij,

"Jllcj'nnbcr Gaiiicvon, Stobcrt 3)iovri8, 3iiuice 'JJoorc imb

3ol)aiiii ,^mnnn,

bic ticiiic 3uvl). ©ic fnnbcn bciunnd) fcinc OVfdjnftc dov, nnb mnrbcn nnd)

ciitlnffcii. ©ic fmb bereite 'illlc gcftovbcn.

Scr crflc StMllc, bcr Doin Wrrid)t gcpriift unb befliitigt nnivbc, uuir brr Don

3&itl)clm ©tnnton am 7. •JJoDcmber 1811. 5^ic i'aubtlieiliing bre Ainvl .^lenlinu

am 15. ?li[guft 180» mnr bie rv|"le ini Gonntl). iHiii 7. 'Jluiinft 1811 uuirbc

yfobevt Sljonipfou alf bcv erftr -'luelnubcr nntuvnlifirt. G6 gnb bie je^l nnr

cine .^->i 111 id) til II g fiir itiorb ini Gonntl).

syieie intereffautc ,^^iigc merbcu Don ben 9fcbiicrgnbcu uub ©onbrrbartcitcn

bcv cvftcn 'JlbDottttcn cr,vil)lt, j. 1'. Don ayvigl)!, 2cppnn, («oobenal), ^inltcrf nnb

'Jlnbevcii. 9.'oemcll SDi. 39(afoii (i^ntrr bee jfL'igcn 3otob Wnfon boii GlcDe^

Iniib unb ©Inate^'Jliiuuilt fiiv 'Jiorb S?liio) lunr brr rvflc 'Jlbuotat, bcr fidj in

Gnnton fci'tfetUe. Gr Iniigle l)irr nn 3iil)ii' l^'^HI an, ISIO tain ber .'^lufllr, 3-

.•O. .\>nllerf, ber obrr bnlb nnd) 3 lubninillr ;oii, bn cv DoviH^rnbri- ;)iid)lcr murbc.

3. Vittl)rop luar brr Gri'le, ber ^nr 'livnrn? nii ©tniUv^neriditv'bijfi'u iugeinficii

umrbe. Sice gcfdinl) ISlli. Scr cvfic ©Ijcriff ntnv 3ofepl) aJ^H^^nggin; SC.

,\>riin) U'nr bcv cvflc flicpvii feu tnnt in bcv ©tflntS-GVfc|)gcbuug uon ©tar! Go.

iiii.3nl)ve 1814.

SSir bcenbigen I)icr nniere 21(itcl)cilnngeii nne niter ,^eit mil ber 'Jlngnl'c

ber cvjlcu .'pcivntl) iniGonntD: — 3nnire i^. 'J^nrbev l)rirnl!)ete ©nrn si*nvbcr

ain 0. 3nni INlllI. Gv ifl unbi'trtiinl mer biefr Jrniinnii boll-,oiiru lint. Sir

.ficivnll) boil 3oliniiii "Jlnbirav" iiiiP '.I'lanioirtlir ;lliiGliiliiii nni I I. ^I'uir; isiili

ifl bic erl'tr aiif ;)ircorb. 3nuire .'onrne liuir Glrvt pin lenip, 'Jiriiinhf Drr

fd)iiinnbeii i)'l bn\> nlinbcnc I5lrjd)lcd)t brr mulhigeu 'J.iiouicre boii ©Inrl nub bir

U)(iiiiurr, Me riiic ~iHilbnift ill cincn Qinvtcii ucriDtiiibrltcii, fmb sn il)Vfn ilStcvii

Dcrinmiiirlt UHu^eii.

Scr „'i?l)io ;iicvofitovi)" lunv bic cvjlc iieitnng im Gonntl). ®ie iwiivbc om
30. ajiiivj 1815 in bcv ©tabt Ganton ^nin evftcii atJal gcbviitft. Siollfiaubigr

3at)vg(iiige luiivbcu baDon anfbeibal)Vt nnb barin [ami man uon Ofapoleon bci

aSnterloo uub Don eincm nnbcvcn Sinpolcon bci ©cbaii lefen. Sev luilvbige
afebaflenv in frincm a'ormort mctbct, bafi bic Si}n^rl)eit fcin ^iifjrcc uub bne
i)ffcntlid)c Sl!oi)l [ein ©ireben fciu foU. Sic cvflc Oiiiuiincr cutl)tclt eiucii Zk--
rid)t bee -K. ,V Saline, ©ercetiir bcr Sd)n|jfnninier, an bie Gommillee brr
SPittcl uub 'J'oriir iibn- bni ,'iiiftniib bre iiffeuliid)rn Gvcbite, bre 'liapircgelbre

unb nnf lueKlir -u.lnjV bie JJatioual[d)iil& nbiiibeinl)len [ei; jenier, bie 'iM-rl)nub-

Inugeii bee 1(J. Gongreffee init cincnt ©efe^, ba6 bic ftcl)cnbe 3tviiiec anf 10,000
aiJnnu feflfc^t, foiDic 9Ind)vid)tcu uoiu jJticg in 3llgicr uub ibidjtige ?oraI=
9!cuig!citc]i,

ipcrfiiulit^c eriimcrimgcii.

?tm beficu fonnrn iviv nne iibrr bic a'crgaugrnOcit bclrl)ven nne ben ©d)rif ten
foldjev Miiniicv luic 'liforicv 'iKicfi, ber fagf : „3d) ibiivbc nin 7. 3annar 171I.S,

ncben '>lnroiiatiiirg, ';in. geboreii. mdit (i>roftbntcr lam bon bcr ?M)ciugcgcub.
3ni S^viil))al)r 1S05 gingeu mriu Winter, GVorg 9Jicfi, uub fcin 9(aci)bnv ill|icf)acl

3iVcb 800 mikn \n ';5fccbe sufanimrn nad) brm bninaligcn 2Uei"tcn, nm fid)

i'anb au8infiid)rn. ©te ^ogcii fiber 'liittebiirg nnb iDniibcrlcu mcftlid) bie 511

bem OvI, bn jetJt Gantou ilcl)t uub nodj fcinc ©pnr Don cinciu .Oane fidjlbnv

ibar. Peonarb I)nHc fid) ciuc aiJcile novbofilid) dpiii jrliigen (S^erid)iel)nne

nicbergrlnffcu nn cincr gnten aiinffeninellc. Gr mnr ,velSiiie)fcv, 'lagrloijurr

nnb Panbmiitler, nm ben iicn 'Jliigcroinineiien bae iiiibcfeijte I'niib jii jeigcn nnb
ieinc Vniibclaiiiie .^n Dcrtaufen. Sae ?anb, bnrnnf ev luoijiitc, [)nt uinn fd)ou
frit mrl)r nle 60 3o[)rcn bir ilfreb-^arm gennnnl. ©ic licgt nrbcu bem jctjigcu

;Vrtii-(«rnnb. ^ficfi nnb 3{eeb blicbcii eiuigc Sage bci Jeonavb, nnb giiigcu

baun uid)t mcitci mei'llid). Scr Iiiecnrniuce mar bie lDCftlid)c ©vciijlinie bc8
bniiiale nbgcnieffciicii iicncn "Jlnfunfe.

,Snv felbeii ^eit Itnllcn H. SScIte uub 3- Sitfiufou Don ©tHbcnbiUc ficl)

etiidjc 5yiertcl Janb in ©cctioti 0, Xoibiifl)ii) 10, Mange 8 nugefauft, in bcr

91bfid)t, baft nnf bicfem I'nnb bcv Goun»)=©i^ cvvtd)tct iDCvbcn foil, ©ic brad)'

leu il)reii ^^elbmcffcv Saniel JlJcJInrc init, unb lieficn bcnfclbcii ©trafien uub
Vottcii Dcrmcfi'cn unb abftcden.

5!iefi nnb Stceb biugtcu Peonarb, il)nen gntce iiubcfe^tcS Gougvcfi-fnub in

ber yZaI)e in icigen. Gr ging ungefiiliv 4 aJJcilcn fiibiucftlid) nub icigtc il)nen

©rcliou20, Soiunfl)ip 10, 3{nnge 8, gab il)ncii bie ilJnmmcvn ©c'ction 30,

Xolbiifl)ip 10, 3fangc 8. Sicfc Irtitcrc ©relioii liefion fir in bcr Jniiboffice bri

latnbcuDiUe cinfd)reibeii nn >;2.0il ben >'lcrr. 3(brr uoel) et)c fic abreiften faufic

Sleeb fcouttvb'e Vniib ^n .t^T.Dl) ^nl .i(cre unb \0(\ im folgrnbru l^rfilifiiig barauf.

Gv fc^tc fcinen filtcftcn ©ol)n, 3nfoU 3(ecb, nnf bae iiiblid)C iJierlel bon ©cction

30, Iomnfl)ip 10, 3iaugc 8, bae nod) init GVbiijd) uub aJiinmen bcbecft luar.

,^ier unifitc cr ficf( nnb [cine Jnuiilic crnii^tcn, ctljiclt abcv nod) ciuc gcvingc

Untcvftiibnnn bon .^iniifc.

Sic bvei Soiiiilicn Dfifi, sajillnmnu uub Sianl, mic un[crc y(nd)cid)leu laii^

leu, fnnien cincn Sffieg Don 300 aJicilen bou Gcntcr Go., '^n. und) Gnnton, C'l)io.

3cbe i^ninilie mar mil eincm uicrfpiiunigcn, bcbetften ;^ii[)riucvl Dcvfel)eu. Sic"

SBiiiiiiier tvirben bic ;^iil)ren, bie 2t?eibcr bn8 3finbDicl). etltd)c bon bcii 9J(nt^

tern tvugcii .^liiiMriii in d)ren 'Jlrineu unb fiiftrlcn auberc biivd) ©djlamni uub
i'nfd). .'pnnptfnd)lid) lu'ijdicii 'l>ittebnvgl) nub Gnulou marcu bie aUcge fo

fnvd)lbar, bafi man bir -Jiabrr oft <ine bem iDiorni't liipfcn niufilc.

yfirfi fngt luciter: ,/Ji'nd) riiier 3ieife Don bier ^od)cu [quicii ibir in Gnnton
nn, bn« aiie brci .tinuferii beflniib; luiv ful)ren bie s" bcr iicucii gnnu bc8 aiM-

d)e[ ;Keeb, btc nu bic ^^ii[d)-gnrm bee .\^einrid( Po^cnljcifci-'S gvcustc. Hintcr

3Jiefi l)atle bne VaubDicrtcl bnvnnf jcyt S. aiJcvncr iuoI)ut iu 9?imiil)i(lcn Somii-

fl)ip Don 3oitniin 'JfirfoK* gefnnfl, ber bnlb barauf cine iBfnl)!- nnb ©iige-a)(iil)lc

nn brr 'Ji'imiti)illen Gieef, Dirr Weilrii fiiblid) Don Gnnton, bnntc, wo uov 40.

3nl)rfii brr uiitrniel)iiienbe ~A!ill)eliiriMubeiueit ©d)inii:,ofcii bcliicb, nm Cefrn,

Vicffcl 11. [. jn gicfirn. Ge luar ncbrn brm A5aufc bee bctflorbcncu SOvableij G.

Cttoobiuilt nnb bcv !l)Jfll(Ui)iiil)lc bee S. ©. SUraiining gcgcniilicE iu Gautoit

XoiuufI)ip.

^)(icfi bcfdjfofi mit fciucr(?niniliraufbnenorbbfilid)c 3.*iertrf Dou©cctiou30

:,u ,iiel)eii, bnS cr unb 3tceb td)ou Doil)cr t)nttcii einjd)rribeii laffeu. ifiir folgleii

bcv 'JBagciifpuv, bie 3feeb tm uorigcn 3nf)re beiiii .'^iel)cit genind)t linllc nnb

li_eften nne nn eincm "iPioo^beerru ©uiiipf uieber. Si>ir riiiimtcn bno Webilfd)

meg, pflnir,U"n ,iiiei (^^nbelii niifndii 111 ben 'i^obeu, iibrr bie mir eiiir ©tniigr

legtrii, nnb UKijteii bn bie ^prije fiir bie iianic ,'^niiiilie in eiiirin Hel'fcl. Uiiferc

'Jinhnuiii brfhiiib aiK- :D|ildi, ^linliiii. .>iartii|felii, binuuer H(el)lfnppc, OVfliigcI,

.s^irjeli uub •-l.'nuiiilnjtiK Inill|aliii, :'Ji'iijdi nnb iDJild), 23ud)lbciicn= unb Movii-

tiid)cu n. f. U'. .((afiLf linlini mu- luiv nin ©oiiutag.

3ind) etiiuvii '-li.-oil)ni lialtrii u>ir bie itiiirtc ju eincm .^lanfc licrcit. Ge
gelang nne. in ber Uiiuieivub 0 bi\> 7 itiuinurr unb cinige f^vaiicnsu bctoinmen,

bie line Ijolfen bnffelbr niir;ufiiileu. iUir beberfteii ce mit groftcu ©d)iiibelii,

abcv inndjten leineii ^'o^en l)iiiriii. Gv' l)altr giolV" ^Ififfr bnrd) lueldic ©Ird)-

iniiifen l)eieiiilnmen nub brr rlJaiid) liiutiiK'nnig, brim mil l)atlen feiiirn ©djoni

fleiii. ililir fmb ijftfri' Don bru ."viibiniieru grftbit loorben, bic il)i (ilrfid)t roll)

nub binn fiivbleii uub AMrjiljilniu'ii iiiii il)ie i*emr buiibeii, uub baun vflppcltcn

nnb tninteu fir uin ba(> .i^niio benmi. 'uittrn fic nuc^ IJjfril uub

i'ogen, J oinnljnniK' uub AliitVlunefiii obrr nml) '-I'iidjien uub 'ifnlDev, unb

beiiiiil)tfil fid) nuf biejr m^'ilr 'U'lilirr, MlUbi'V uub il)irvi' lUil >:riilrii. ilnmp

fni. 3inffrlii nnb C-Sidirri \u rv]i'l)iiifi 11. ©u lunriu briiimii .\?n]d) uub ^li-

vcnflcifd) uub il)ie beinujieilrii ©d)iil)r ;u iininaiU)i'u. ."mii .\>erb)'l 1.S12 tniii-

pirlcn 300 Don iijncii bvei aJionnte long doc i^ni iii|'>? i'-iiiil|le. G8 gnU nod)

biele S-Vircn, aL'iilfc uub .'C"*iijd)c in iiuieiei *_'uil)e. ^*aicii Irbrn iiieiflenS bon

yiiiffeii, Gid)elu nnb .\>ouig, brr ibiini nmiibrl uub (lir ben fic oft buvd) bic

©d)ale einee l)ol)leii ^I'niiinev nngru. 'Ji'eiin man il)ucu cnlgcgru gcljt, laiifcii

fie fort, abei Deriimnbet bivlini fie fid) ;um Adiiinije uiii."

Sn* I viiifeu lonr nllgi'iiirin. Wan bndilr bi-i b. r •.'(iifrid)lnnii rinee ;j»loff-

l)nnfc8, bci iebciil UMorfrollrii, bci lebrr Gnu.' iirnnii*- i^*iiiiiu(f iiiiiljig \\\ f)iibru.

3)jiiuillicf)c nnb mribltdjc JUIieiiri luniitcu, fir iiiii);i( ji '.iJi'oigrii'j triil) nnb nnd)

jebe ©tiinbe iiii ing ilivrii iruiif linbeu. Sufi iebei 'J'uncv in biefcv llmgcgciib

l)alte eiu obrr -,iiu'i ^a{i liriingeuuidjieu SlMlieil).

a! oil ©d)Hl rn uuifile man nod) nid)te. 3" 1811 gab ce cine ©ubfevip-

tione[d)u[e, bic 3ol)nuii 'JJiefi bvei 'i^fonnte Inng bcfiidite. ©cine JtofI iial)ni cr

bci ?I. .Hvnft. 9iicft fngt: „3ii 1^*12 murbc cin !yiortl)ane, iiuct aJIcilcii dou

uiriner ,\>einiatl) grbant. Ge fiaub ncben ciner Mol)leugrubc anf bcr ©cite ciitce

Viiiiclo nil! 'iMiflor "JMnuu'^i Vniib, ieHl 9tid)arb'0 Sarin. Sic 4(nillf lunvru

iH'ii ^diu'arleii. "i'Mr baiilrii aiifieii an bem CWebiinbc eitlcil ©rijoillflein mil

riiinu giofieii .viccvb barniif luiv ^Miirfe 1 3"6 bid uub 4 bi* 'i Rufj long uev

biannlcn. a)inrpl)i), eiu ©ol)n bcr „®vfiHen 3ufcl" mnr niifcr edjrer. e«

I)rvrfd)lc bnuiaie cin rricgevifdjcr Oleifl im Paiibe — gerabe ini ?[ufang uufcreS

leytrn JUicgrS mit Giiglnilb. 3" ben gveifinnbcii fleikcii loir afiililnr-Urbnn.

gen an. 3luci) in Ganlon l)altcu Jiunbcu bon 8 bie 14 3al)rcu il)re ajfiiflenolle,

'jjfeife nnb Xroinuicl unb anberc uiilitari[d)c aueriifliingcn. Wbani Solgcr mat



Capitrtii m\i> .*iriift iCiciitomint. '^tm (Srlrltf flciiiiifi luufitcii nllc

iniiiiiiliilic 'iirvioiifu ^nnji-lini IS 4". fid) riiifcljrcilirii liiffcu iiiib bcci

obcr nirr iaiy jiii)v(icl) ^l1vl ;)(i'iiiiiu'iitvi t5vi'Viitiitm iiittiiiniitfu."

J^ic Vi-lirn 'JJii'fi imiifii iiiidiniiiiiibrv iUfiirpl)!) inib 'i'l-urb. G(S flftli

ii'l3t ftii lif|Kii\i 2)iinillinir,^. iSvi finiis iilif Sriii Vnub bra mUllu'liii •Jlriiil'lrniifl,

irljt E>ni[ liiiniv' Hi'Hn' sirlliii-in. Vrfni, ^Stlivribni iiub Jltcdiiini univbi- di tiii'lifU

imb biT brfir «d)iilcv flrcUlc bir Jcl)i-crftcUc fiir bni niid)frf 11 Siutrv (inwiit'

iifii.

.i?crljfic 1808 !am \)tt jet^t fnft Ijimhci-tifiliiijif Sntol) WrouiibS iwdj

Stnvl llciiiiih). ^118 cc nnffliii liiol)u(cii bir Siibinucr 'Hfiifimiiivc eiiiot iiiib

^-icrfcmiilbrr nod) in bcni Iu8c(ivtiu>ai? iiub ^iifuliif ihi'i'v^ tiiniliiJtrd iiLn-r

bic ^itbtftiicv luiivbcu bif 'JIiificMcv in bicjcr (^^rnciib luiiliii-ub bi'i* Miii'nc^J nc"

1812 iiidjt fiefHii-t. ^-icrr (.^iroiinbP iiinditc bic Hrvfiiiilidic 4'i-laiuitfd|iifl bcr

4n1iil)tliiigc 'Jlviiiili-oiifl imb 'iH'fUicritut. ol)rr .\>iirbrn blicbcu trni biS \\i ,CmH'«

llcbrv(iiil)c, brtiiii fiber fdiloffcn fir fui) bev iHitifdicn ^Ivnifc in Tiftroit tin.

®pr^crciiiiaiu-cii uinvfii un iiiib Hjciicv. Ibcc, ytuffcc nub iSali umvcii

ir!)r idilnictiji bcfoiiiiiifii. ^i\v cine Fleiiie Onaiititiit ^^al; iiiiiii CiM-pniibS

15 Steilcii *,n friucni Onfcl ,§iitt, bev cinijie SDftileii iiftlid) von inn 3>ovfi' p,oaY

iwoljntr. er iinii- fro!), bnit rr miv ciii iMcd) Doll S>ii\\ bctomnicn foimtc, Sin

41nid|el SLVi^ni otrfaiiftf fiiv einrn ©diiUing. 'Ben Erliie I'on Sftcijcu fvnvtc

nmii aiir nm beu 'Zny \h [icj(il)lcn.

91 1
1 9 c HI c i n c 6 2C 0 1) 1 lu 0 1 1 c n I)crrfd)tc iiiitcr beu evflcii ?[nficblfvn.

SBo cf not!) tijnt, f)atffn fic ciimnbci- fiTiiuinifj, ini ^laueliaiicn nnb in StxawU

Ijcit. *)hii: e i 11 SJcifuicI : .^r. ^ronubfl fjnttc fid) niit bcv in beu J^iifi

!lc()iiHcu, nnb fnii SBorijcn laiifl bnvnicbcr. CI)(intl), bic ffvou Hon Xl}. 'iltold)

uoii jfenbnl, [d)i(ftc il)in Ijcilenbc ®a([)c uiib cincn iivoficn SXorb v>o\l bcv be|1en

I'cbcn^nuttcl. 2)ic8 iiinv biciclbc grnn, bic iindfljei- niitcv il)vcni 'JJanicii cine

Scifcnanjtalt in 3}{a{fi[lon (iritnbctc.

Sin (c^lcc^tcr §anbcl. SSJir befctjliifien bicfcn Xt)ei( imfcvcv

Ocfc^ic^tc mit ciniflcn djarattciiflifrfjcn SJorfiillcii. ©co. iBoljleton flnb bcin

3ni)imicr Eouotfcl))) „gciicr SUnffcr." Ee wax bcgierifi fiir iuel)r, iiub uerljaiu

bcUe bcni ®. 53Dl)(Ston fein 'Iffeib filr cine (Snllonc aUfjiSftj. 9?nd)bcni ber

Sniioiicr luicbcu niid)tcru ()eiuorbeii luar, bcrlontite cr fciii *^ifcrb junicf. SJa

93Dl)I«ton f{<i) mciaevtc, eutgiug cr mit Iiioi)Vcr "Olotl} bcr ucrbicnlen ^ilrfjtiflung.

Ein ucrbranntcr (^ufi. ®cr fd)on cvwiifjntc ^Iiificblcr 3(ii

®ronnb3 ning cinft mit ciiicm 3"binucr in bie ^ckiu 33ernr aiif bic 3aflb.

'J(fld)ts (ngcrlen fie ftcl) jiuifdicn jtuci genetn nuf cincr tiu8(iebicitcten SBoIl^

bcde Hiib mit cincr folctjen iugcbcrft. 3n bcr 3!(id)t fici Sdiiicc nnb (Mroiinb«

[nm mit etiicni gufi beni Jcner jii nnl)e, nnb wevbraiintc fid) bic J^njijclien.

Son cinein SJfircn Dcrfolgt. @iiicr 9Inmen4t SSSilfon; cin ©rf)niagcv

won 5^- Jinerobc, tjing mit J^. ffironnbS nnf bic 3iigb. 3n bcr 9?iil)c won

3tanncl)8 SSJolinnna brci 3)Ifilcn mcftltd) won ^yoliunr fdjofi 93Jilfon cincn syiircn.

2)n« Oilier iu(ir nnr Wcriunnbct nnb ftiiritc ftd) anf aSJilfon, c()C cr i^cit I)ftttc,

miebcr ;;n fabcn. SQJilfon fnd)tc fcin ;^eil in eiliger ^lud)t. Gkonnb Tnni aitf

beu ©djnfi 9BiIfon8 in bic SJii^c, fc^ofj ^lucimai ouf bcii ^iircu, oljiie iljn in

tteffcu. SSilfon luar bcr @cf(^opfnng nti^r, n[« cnblid) ©rcmnb :,iim brittcn

nio! fcucrlc. 3ieibe, bcr 2Jnt nub SBilfon ficlcii, bcr Siiir lunv bnvc^ ben Jiopf

gctroffcn iiiib tobt, SBilfon nnr nnmfidjtig unb nitl)crlc(}t. 3In« Slbcvdlnubcn

luolltc leincr uon i()ncn ctiwos won bcm g(eifd)bcS S)iiren gcnicftcn, nnb licficii

f& ffir bic 3"binncr licgen.

3 m SiBn lb u c r I 0 rcuc it i n b e E. 3m aiignft 1823 ucrforcn fid)

;iiici iiinbcr ini SiJQibc, ctii afiobcijcn won 10 3nl|ren unb cin Jinabe won 8

Sflljren, bercn Sliern bei 3t(inboIpIi luolintcn, nnb bic gcfiiingcn lonren, bic

ftn^c 1}cimintreibcn. ^Inflntt nnd) .fmnfc jn jiciirn, mic fic gfnnbtrn, giugcn

fie in cntticgcngcfcljtcr 3ticf)tnng iininer lucitcr binmcg. aJMn fiidjtc nad) iljucn

nod) in bcrfclbcn 9ifld)t, abcr oijiic 9Iefnitat. Slni folgenbcn JiJorgcn lunrbcn

bie gfttd)forfd)nngcn fortgcfc^t, nnb iOotcn nod) Scc.vficlb nnb tfaiiton gcfcubct,

nni §u(fe ju crinugcu. 2)cr jiucitc log Dergiiig, nnb bic ftinbcr iunrbcn nidjt

gefnnbcn. Qrfl fint biittcn Ing, ba ninn bic yfndjforfcljungen ailgcmcin nnb

gcorbnct wornnl)ui, lunrbcn cnblid) uirr ficilcn lucftlid) won Sit. Union bic

SiififV""" l""!' iiinbrr cntbcrft, nnb iiadj cifrigcni ©mljcn bie .^(inbcr felbfi nnf

bcni i'onbc bc8 63. a)Mrfd| gefnnbcn. ®ic'niiucn bnvdj Snrd)t unb ©djiertcn

bcm iBa^n(iiin nn^e, unb eS bnnerte cinige ^rit bis fic bind) bic ©orgfolt

iinb 'i*fiegc il)rcv bc[iimnfcrten gutter i()rcn frfi[)eren groljfinn nnb bie gciwoljutc

Gicfnnbljcit micbcr erinngfcn.

Gin iS d) r c (f e u 0 0 r ben 3 n b i n n e r n. 3m 9[ugiijl 1813 luuvbcii

bie ?luiieblcr biird) ben Jlriegsliinn bcr ^nbinncr in ©d)vc(fni wcvtel^t. ®ic
Sngliinbcr, mit ben 3nbi(incrii ucrbiinbi-t, fiil)rteu cincn cvbitlolcn Alvirg grgrn

bic iucfllid)cu Vliifirblnngcn. ^iticlc bcr ^(iificbler flol)cii nnd) bcni Oficii, nnb

ii)rc JJclber unb ayol)nnngcn muvbcii DcnniiftrJ. T'cr Sirg bc8 tjoinmoborc

'pcrnj nnf belli eric @ee nm II). @ci)tcnibcr 181:1 binditc .(piilfc. IDcr flricg

jofl fid) in onbei'c fflegciibcu, nnb bic Jlnficblcr ^ogcii luirbrr in groficrcr ^a\]i

H'cnmfirte; unb obioobi bcr f^vicbe mil («rofibrittniiicu rrfl iin T-e^^cinbcr 1814

jn ©tanbc tom, lilicb bicfc tWegcnb be* SBeftcn8 uon beu ladircrfen be? JiriegcS

wcrfebont.

3)ic Ucbrrgnbe bcs fflcii. .SSiiU evfiidtc bic Siniuoljiicr uon (Snnloii mil

bnngeii 9'cfiird)lnngcii, Q\w>s Jngci* I)icft c8 ; bic 3nbiniu'r fommcii ! (2>s

iwnreii inbcft unr eiue Tvnppc uon >^nU'^ iOfnnn|d]rtftcu, bic nnf ISbi'fnuuut

lunrcn cnllnffrij^iuorben. 3>icic Si/fluncr litlen nn nllcm y/ijll)igen aifniigel.

2>ic I>iiinen uon (Snnton nuidften 9Inflnltcn, biefe bnlbwerbnugcrlcii ©olOntcn-

mit fviid)cr, tviiftiflcr ©iippc unb gnleu Wel)irnd)en ju jiieifen. @o geftnvft,

ciltrii f[c ill ibic .^-^cimnllicii jnilirf.

Tier uirrtf 3nli, inir>. T>if 'iJionjevc lunvfu gntc ^IJnttiotcn, *Scr

gcnnnntc 'Jog lunrbr in tSniilon bnrd} cine 'JJrtrntc uon (Sniit. ©cb(ofifr"(j

<5d)iit!cn-(f'oini)ngnic nnb iHinnnVi ^nfnntcric gefcirrl. '.'[11 riiuv 'Ji'iiffi-iLiurllc

bfiogcn fic cin Vnger, nnb A>r. '1.5tittoii gnb fin rrid)lid|eit J^cfliiinhf, bei bciti IH

Xonfle nu«igebrnd)t lunrbcn. 'Ifclrtnii J^ciirr, I'fnfit iiiib "Jiiunlnijeu bi'lrbli'n

bie i^eicr. — ^)ic '.gtnbt Ufajfilon blicb iiibfffL'ii iiidil tiiniiT. .((ammcnbonncr

begriifjtc ben 'Jag. 35oiu .'pniiir bcf .'^oii. ISnVlc luiirbi' nii bni ZiUJcnrnuuif

ninrfdiirt, bic UnaWjnngigtcitc Srtliiniiig umi tS. T'Onn-i) in-ili'icii, cine *Obc

uorgetrngcn, nub uoin i^oltc „C'lb Aimibicb" gi-inngcn. 5"'iinii (nnicii biT(i ;^cft

mabi nnb Xonfle, bercn cinci nnf bn;* l^Hbciljcn bc(* 'it>cftene iiiu»gcbviid|t iiuirtu',

qI« bnfl ?nub ber rcligiofcu nnb biirncilidicn ?{ivil)etl. 'Sw. !UJ, O^arbiicr, 'bcr

crfic yir,it mcftlid) uon IJnnton, umr cincr bcr (^rflgiific.

^IJntenle. tSin *(Jnlrntrcd)t filr eiiicii i!(.(cbftnl)I fiir SHaninmolle obcr

Jciniunnb lunrbc isl.'i uon (^^fo.' (iriv? oiu^gci'iliricben. . GUciifo cin Sielboot

\n tenbnl mil » JoiiiKii (^\c()nll,' frgclfciHg.

(Sinenit); iiniif.'T'ie erfic siiniit in ti'niiton iwnr bic „;^nrincv'« ajfluf

of ttouton" woni 2.'j. 'Jlpril imn. 3i>l)> ^5d)ori) lunrbc nl* erfter '^iriifibcnt

eriuiiljlt, nnb gogcl al# (laffier.

Giiie Slibltotbpr lunvbc in Sniiton 1810 gegviinbet.

Gi n c ,fin nbc ictgc fc 11 f
d)n f t, bie ,/-l)nurni- nnb ,^nnbluertel.^^nnbcl( =

gcfellfdjnft uon .Uciibn! iwnrbe om 3. ig-cptrinbcr IHl.'i gcgriliibct. Jfapitnl

!i!20,n()0. Gin ilietnil .Uniiflnbcii luurbe cingeridjtct nnd) ben CUnmbfiiljcu ber

cooprrntiucn Stcrcine. ®ic 'Dircctorcn lunrcn : SED. (Slliot, 3o(). Snuinonii,

3oi aijnfoii, 5S. 3lriiiflrong nub 3of). SKcGoi).

(^Wlbucrlegen()citcn. 9Jon 1813 bi3 132i) ninfitcn bie ^tnftcblcr

ijftcrc 'I'Jnngcl nnb i'cibrii crbnlbcn. &c\b wax fiir 'Jtcfcrbnnprobncte nicbt jn

befuniincit. Tiic 3.*iintcn bc9 ©tiintcS nnb bic 9lationfltl)nnI bcr fltlgcmcincn

ategiernug foiiiiteii beiu Slinngcl uid)t griiiiblid) abTjclfcn. Dcr 5:anfd)I)nnbc(

lunr ftnrt iin (plunge; nnb bcl)c(fcn miifitc mnii fid), fo gut ntnn rountc. 'JlOotU'

inifcr lunrbe gcfod)t, ®nffnfrn(iiunriclu nub gevijftctcS fflorn ninfitcn Xfjcc nnb

Jiaffcc crfc^en. 3)n8 >Spiniirnb lunr cin ^terrntl) im ^Jnrlor unb uon ciner

tiidjligcn ,fmn8frnu lunrbc nid)t Orgel- nnb liinnofpictcu gcforbcrt, foiibern

©triffni, iSpinnen nnb 9(rbcit iui Grnfttefelb. Ginc giitc 3)Introne, bic i[)rcn

fnuf fd)on Inngfl wollciibct i)nt, lunr cinfl bo, luo je()t a)?nifiIon flef)t, iioct) nebcn

ii)rcn .'[inuenvbcitcn it)vcm SOJnune bcl)iilflid), SJIiirfc jn rollcn unb §cffen jn

Drennen.

3ni 3nl)i' 1820 licfcrtc §on. 9f. Solgcr mit (ciiicm 9?rnbcr ffljflijcnmcr)!

per9[d)ie nad) Glcucfnnb, bii8 bamn!« nod) uid)t I)nlb fo grofi nl8 ^^Uiniiee lunr.

@ic gnbcii cin J^nfi '•SM]l filr cin gnft tSotj. ®eit jcncr ^cH Ijnt ®nf5 fd)oii

oft nnr $1. 50 gefoflet nnb aticfjl $U. 00. SBeld) cin llntcrfdjieb. 2>ic 2)Iiiuncr

unb grniien uon 1815 unb foigciibcn 3nl)vcn \)Cilmt ben lieben 3()rigcii nngc-

nci)ine ,'pciiiintl)cn nnb lycgncinlidifcitcn nucr virt ijiiucrinucn, (clbft nbcr nllc

Gntbcbriingcn bcr Siiilbniftc inmttten ber SQJtlbcn cvbnibtt. ®ic crrid)tetcn

Sircbcn nub @d)nlf)nnfcr unb Icgtcn ber. ©rnnb ju bcm gcgcniuiirtigcn 9icid)-

tl)iiin nnb !iyol)(|lnnb uon StnrI Sonnti).

3u 1850 uerlieficn 5 jitngc 9Wfinner — bic jiuci SDHlIerS, SnU, 91ultmann

unb Uoof— bne Heine ©tiibtctjcn ©rcenwillc nnb fiiigen in Snuton mit S5000

@cfd)iiftc nn. 9Iun finb fiinf grofie girmcn bnrnnS Ijctuorgcgangcn, bie bif

1870 fiir uicrjcl)!! aJiitlionen 3)ollnr9 ®cintI)fcI|oftcn gclicfcrt l)nbcH.

griibcfle @d)n Igc f c Ijgebn ng. (Sinem Wilglicbc ber @tnatsgetc(j=

gcbnng won ^Inr! Soniiti), bcm §on. 3. SB- Pnf^rop won Contou, gcbii^tt bic

Gl)re, 1833 ben crftcu (Scfc(jWovfd)[ng yir S3cgriinbung unb 9tcgctung bc9 g^ret«

fd)ulcnfi)fteinS cingcbriid)t ;u i)nbcn; cin Glcfclj, bae mit beu fcitl)crigcn Sec-

bcffcvnngen, ninfnffcnb genug lunr, Iforforgc fiir bic Gr,iie[)iing nllcr Sinbec im

tatnntc ^u trcffen. SSJcgcn Grljii^nng bcr Injrcn fnnb bn5 ®cfel^ uicic ©cgner;

bocf) lunrbe Jatbrop nod) jiuciiuni in Die (Scfcljgcbiing gemiiljlt. @r flnrb in

tSohimbn* im SBtnter 1824.

© d) i ff b n r c G n n a I c. S)huc^ bn8 SBcifpicl Bon Clinton won 9Ieiu-g)orI,

bcr cincn Snnnl uon -Jllbnul) und) SSnffnfo bnntc, lunrbcn bic iBciuo^ncr Oljio'fl

ongcfencrt, cincn GnunI uom Gric ©ec jnin Df)io fftnfi sn bnncn. 9(ncbbcm

fcd)9 Gommiiyiirc crnannt, nnb cin ^cfclj fiir inncrc i>crbc|7criingen bnvd) cin

Gnnnlfl)jlem erlaj^cn lunr (%tbx. 1825), fctjrttt mon [ogleid) jnr Slnffii^rnng

bee aSerfc?. 3)ie Gut)nl)ogfl unb aiinefingnni ?inte luurbc criun[)It, Gontrnetc

nbgcjdjloffcn unb jiuii"d)en ?lrfroii nnb Glcwclanb mit bcr Utvbcit begonnen.

Son 91(fron lunrbc ber Gnnnl nnc() iDioffilon nin 18. 3nn. 1826 in Gontrnct

gcgcbcii. Sim 26. ?(ng. 1827 luurbc bie iSd)ifffnf)rt nnf bcm OI)io Gnnal erijff=

net. 3)ie anfnnft bcr bcibcii SJoote in OTnifiloii „?UIcn Iriuibic", nadj bcm

bnmnligcn (Jloucrncnr gcimnnt, nnb bee „©tnnteS won D[)io", bcjciebncte bicS

Greignijj. Gin Si'i'"''c"f''f lunrbc bninniS gefciert, luic teitt)cr fcinee inel)r

gcfeiei't luorben ift.

iBefriebigcnbe Stefnltnte. "Snrd) bic Gvijffnung befl Gnnnlfi lunrbcn

bie 0^efd)iiftc im ganjcn Gonntl) ncnbclcbt. ®o bnib c9 bcfnnnt lunrbc, bnfi

nnd) 'ijjnffngicre bei iJfndjt luie bei IJng bcfiirbcrt luerbcn fi3uucn, ftriiuitcn

®d)naEcn [)erbci, unb mnd)tcn ©cbvaiidj Won biefer ncuen XrnnSportluciic.

3in 3nl)r 1828 3n()ltcn bic fmnflentc in ©tnrt Go. jnni crfien mol 0clb fiir

SJnijcn, nnter nnbcrn j. 'li. 91. nnb 'B. 93. 9)tc®nl(el), ^. 95. nnb 2}i. 3). SBcIl"

nmnu, 3. Srann nnb 3. Imncau. liSniicu gn(t bamnis 40 GcutS bne ©ufrbel,

unb lunr |eitl)cr cin ©tnpcEartifcf ini Gonntl), ber bic ^nrmeii jnni S3oI)lflnnb

l)rnd)tc. 35ie aSntjcnftntiftif luivb fpiitcr gcgcbcn luerbcn.

G i
f
e II li (1 f) n ( i n i e H. Gin grofier @d)ritt mar getljan, cin aiiberer, nod)

ric[eut)nfterer foTltc bnIb nnd)folgcn. jDne ?niitcn bcr Gourtf)rtne=C«lo(fc, ^Blov--

gene, ffliitlnge nnb 91benb« bejcid)nctc bnmnle bent ^Ivbciter bie Sngetficit.

3iuei nnb cine Ejnlbc *»tniibc brnnd)te bic tiigltd)c 'Jioftfntid)e uon SInffilon

nnd) Gnuton; nnb cin Gnnnlboot Icgtc bic 9tcifc won Gofd)ocloii nnd) aJInffilon,

bciliinfig OO liOtcilcn, in jiwei Xiigcn unb brci 9J(id)tcn snriirf,

®c^on im 3abv 18;^1 lunrbc cine Gifenbob" won '^Sittfbiirg nadj 'DInfftlon

concefflontrt, fniii nbcr lucgcn bcr jmifdjcn iiinc licgcnbcn i^ergen nic iUVJliiS-

fiifirnng. 93JavS luilrben fic bninniP Uon ajerfen iwic bcr .^loofic Xunnel, bic

aJtiffifftppi-ftHiitfru nnb bie '^iiiffc bcr {^elfcngebirgp gcbntbt Ijnben? Unb bod]

fiiib nnii Gifenbnlincn nnb icicgvnpbi'niiiiicii iibcr ben gnii^en Gontincnt ()in

geflrcift, ueriiiittctn ben .?innbcl in ^robncten 11. f. m., bcreid)cni ben Panbinaun

nnb sanbcru "Stiibtc mit grofiorligcn @cfd)iift9li iin fern iwie on? bcr Grbe

()cvuor.

3111 ^cbriinr 1848 iwurbe bic Of)io nnb IJcnntyllinnin Gifcnbnbu Gompngnic

coiu-cjfionirl, nnb fpiilet mil eincr 3nbinnn Gompngiiie iintcr bcm 5itcl

:

„'t(iltf bnrg, ;^t. SiJiiiine nnb Gbti'ngo Gifenbnl)n Gonipflgnie" confolibirt. '3Me

5Vuuif)ncr uon ^BtniT Gonntl) bcgriffni bte <WrofiarligFcit bcr Uiilernc()iniing

nnb ^fid)iiclen grofic ©nininrn. T>ic iynl)ii luurbe gcbniil, nub bcr gnii^rn

Vinic rndnng fticg bcv aLJcvtb brS (^Hniibcigciitl)nni8 in bfbcnlenbcm iDinfic.

I'ie ^iiuge bcr i!<nbn in iSlnir Gonntl) betriigt beiun()c 35 Jllcilcn, unb bcr

ajcrtb niid) ber 'Jlbjcbiilning in 187;{ umvbc nnf Sil,887,4!)4 nugcgebeu. T^ic

GlcWcInnb, y)it. 5-ciiiiin unb T'clnUuirc Gi(cnbnl)n l)nl 11. 3:! 'Al(cilcii Viiiigc im
Goiinli) nnb ift sl;!:.,7si) mcvtb- Die ^JJittebnvg unb Glcurlniib Gijnibnlm,

bie biircb Vcriiigli'ii 'Siiumjiiip Icinfl, l)ot 10 a'?eilcii Viiiiiic iiiib luiirbf },n

*2.S!»,07M nbgt'fdialjt. T'lr ..Vnfc ^diorn nnb luv'i-nrnludv^ 'i'liUni" Giifubnlm

but bcinniic 34 fflcilcu Viiiiiir nn lioiiiiti) iiiiri ift >;'J:iT,tiri."i uifitii, ^imiii bc--

fitjt >5tnrl Goiuill) nii m HJinirii (iijcnbaijufu in riiii'iii Ji.!cill)c Uon ^3,5 i;),-t(l7.

3*0 uf gcf d) li f 1 f. '3lnr[ Goiiiiti) bcfiL't fiiuj 'Ji'aliounlttnutcu mit eiuciii

.(I'npitnl won ^50l),lll)ll, iiiib clf ';WiuaIbaiifcii mil riiiciu M.nnlnl uon -'i!:tOO,l)00;

nifo 111 ilnutcn mil ciucin .linpitnl won ^'8iKi,(lllli.

<i\ntc iStrnfien unb tild)ligc ©cbiinbc bnt cv> iibrnill im Goniili).

©ic uicr bffcntlid)cn (Scbfiubc im Gonntl), Gouvtbnn^i, C'lvfaiigiiifi u.
f. lu.

fiilb iftOO.OO lucvll). 3u b,em nm ;tO. ''Iprtl eiibriibcii .\nl)ic luuibcii .'HO

3lloi|iii|iiuIfr cirid)ti-l, bic sl.".l,53() ncfoflcl bubcii; nn ,\:-mi(iI nu .isiiiii), fi,-[ini

Ul(iii)lfii, fiinf U)iiiid)iiu-ii ^l^nrflatlcn nnb ^^abiitcu nub 3li («c|d)a|lol)oiifcr;

nIfo im (^Vinicn 407 i^cbiiube fiir bic G'icininmlfoflcn won $377,3110,

.^Toljce Scbcnenlter. ?tltc Ccutc ficljt mnn ubcrnll iin Gonntl). I^ie

folgcnbeii f(nliOifd)eit ?tiignbfii bemeifcn ciii grfuiibc8 .ftlimn : Sou cincr i^c

Wiilfcrnng won iibcr rjii.iinn 2cficu fmrbcn uoin Ictjieii iKiivi 1S73 bis Icl^tcn

SJiivj 1H7;^ iiiiiirfdbi 11)11 '(.^'i ji'iicii. 'i'on bicfcii lunrcn ;!4 ilbcr GO 3nbrc nit;

44 iibcr 70 3nl)rc; 17 iibcr Hd ,\nl)re nub iivci iibcr 00 3nln-c.

Gonntl) 'Jlriii Cuba lie, m 'JJlnin loiunfbip, ;uiei nub cine ba'bc SWrilc

norblid) 0011 Gnnlon gclcgen, "Jinefclbc luirb nnd) bcm ^cngnifi bee "Sr.

ailjcre Uon Golnuibns nnd) cincm uovtrefflidjcn ©l)flem Ucviualtct, unb jiii)(t

und) bem lc()te Serid)! 273 3nfnffcn.

^iiibevl)cimntl). 'Surc^ fficfe^ lunrbcn ©tnr^ nnb Golnmbinnn

Gonntl) beUoUiiiiid)tigt, ^onbe fiir Grvid|tnng ciner ^cimnti) filr gUnifentinber

nuejngeben.

SIffflciiiciiic SMfiftif bail ^farf (Souiitt).

a)i in c r a I ie n bilben bic ©rniibfngc uoin 9lcid)tl)nni nnb 2)tnd)t bcr Solter.

giir bie pcnte won ®tnrt Gonntl) ift c8 won SJidjligrcil, bne 9;otI)igflc fiber bic

SDIcngc, iyc(d)nffenl)eit nnb 3ugiiug(id)!cit fciner ftol)(cn- uiib Gifcniagcr ^n

crfrtbrcn.

®ie gnnjc gliid)c Won ®tnrf Gonntl) ifl .ffoI)[enfnnb. 3m 2)urc()id)nitt

bnben bic iugiingltdjcn ©d)id)tcn iufamiucn cine ©icfc uon 20 ^nfi, nnb 27

itnliiffnfi micgcn cine Sonne. 2)er fiol)Icnrcit1)ti)uni ift nncrfd)opflicb. 3ni

3ol)r 1870 bnbcH 501 ilobtengrfibcr im Gonntl) 3,281,425 Snfdjcl Aol)lcn jn

Xogc gefiirbert, nub im 3nl)r 1872 llfiS 3Irbciter 13,131,775 Sufcber. ©lar[

Gonntl) nimmf nnter ben iloI)lciwGonntic8 im ©tnat ben brilteu ^Mn^ cin.

G i f e n c r J finbct pd) ebcnfntle in rcid)er 91ii«bciitc im Gonntl), befonberS

„SIndbniib" Grstni fiiblid):n X()cil bcefclben. 2)icfc8 ^nt einc Sitfc won 10

bis 13 gufi nnb licgt, nnf Sergt)ol)cn. 'Bic jiuci aiinffillon ®d)mel3ofeu gc=

brnud)cn [)nuvtf(id)lid) bicfc ®orte Gv^. 1^. 33nrtou'8 ©djincrjofcn, fcit 18.';4

im ®angc, I)nt im crftcn ^nlbjalir 1873 fiber 3061 Xonnen Qluficifcn geliefcrt.

Sic G i g c n 1 1) n m 6 = ?l b f d) n t n n g jcigt cincn ftctigen gortfd)r'tt tin

Scrmbgeneflanbc ; v 3*- im 3ol)r 1850 bctrng bic 3lbfd)atjnng $0,113,008,

bngcgcn 1874 fd)on *33,873,083.

S e P i) I f e r n 11 g e i n n a fj m e. 3m 3n[)r 1820 bctrug bie fflcWbltcunnfl

12,406, im 3ti[)r 1840 fd)On 34,617, nub in 1873 — 52,508.

© c 0 g r n p f) i f d) c 9. ©tnrr Gonntl) iicgt im iiplidjcn XI)ciI bc3 ©tnnte,

luivb im fiorbcn uon Summit unb 'fortnge Go. bcgrcnjt, iin O^tn nnb ©lib-

Oflcn won 2)inl)oiitng, Golumbinna nnb GnrroU, im ©itbcn won Xnecnraiwofl,

unb im SJeften uon .'polmce. Scr iSoben ifl lucUcnfSrinig, jum It)cit l)iigclin,

nue faiibigein feljut bcflefjcnb, im "iJiorben nub Often tbeiliuelfc blofier ?ef)ni'

boben. 2>ic ©tape 1-31vtitel finb SDaeijcn unb ^ovn, nnb, mic luir gcfcl)cu l)a=

bcH, fiiib ilol)len unb Gifcner? in aWcuge Por^nnben. Gbenfo j?nncri)c nub

JJoifpeinc. Sie^- unb @d)nf,inc^t finb bliil)cnb.—2>ic inciilen 9lnfiebler [amen

Don *Ija., ©cutfcblnut) unb j^rantrcid). — ''J)ncb bem 2icvid)t uon 1870 befiljt

®tnr! Gonntl) cine SobeufI(id)c uon 355,301 SIrfcr, uon bcncn 380,070 [nitiuirt

finb, unb 75,223 differ im ifflnlb licgcn. Ge jiiljit 3217 93nucrcien, ouf bercn

iebc bnrdjfdjuittlid) 87 Sdcr Inltiuirtce Snub lonimt. Dn3 Gonntl) j(ii)lt

17 Xoiunfl)iV9, mit Gnnton nle Gouutl)fit. X)ic 2nge unb @cfcl)id)tc fcincc

bliifjcnben ©tnbtc unb 2)orfer luirb fpntcr in ber ®efd)id)tc ber Xoiunfl)ip8

geldjriebcn luerbcn.

91 cf e c b n n. DI)io ftcf)t fjod) nie 9l((cvbnn=®tnnt. ©tnvf Gonntl) ift in

bicfcr Sejiebnug ciuce bcr crftcn nnter ben 88 GouiitieS bcefclben. 3al)rc Iniig

ftnitb c6 im SEBcisenbau unubcvtroffen bn. 3m 3a^r 1873 liefcrten 18Gouu=
tics je iibcr 300,000 Snfd)cl SSeUcn ; ©tar[ ging i^ncn mit 714,571 a)ufd)c(

uon 40,050 3lcfern poron, iua3 18 Snfcf)et jnm 'Jltfcr inat^t. ©eneca, bne

niiebflc jn ©tnrf, probncirtc bcinabc 100,000 Sufd)cl lucnigcv.

®ic ftorn = Grnbte im 3nl)r' 1872 mar bic grofite, bie DI)io fc gcl)abt

I)at. ©tnrf Gonntl) ift bne 15tc im ©tnat, nnb erjieltc anf 24,11)8 9lcfcrn

1,707,902 3)ufd)el itovH, mo3 70i 2Jiifd)cl jum 9l(ter mnd)t. 3m ^lafcrbnu

nimint ©tart ben jiucitcn 'JJln^ cin init cineiii Grtrng won 831,002 Sufd)el uon

24,375 9t(tcrn, lune 34 aiufd)cl Pom 91cfer ergibt. 9lnbere ^probnttc fiub

:

atoggen, @erfte, Snrtoffeln, l^lndje, Siefcii- unb .ftlec=.^ieii, Xnbntf nub iinbf in

1,000,000 "^Jfnnb Sutter. («roftc Ouniititiitcn ,>^ncrcr nnb ©l)rnp lucibcn

fabrlcirt, beibee Won 'ill)ornbaniiicii unb .jiitcfcrrol)!'.

S a 11 m f r ii d) t c. 3m 3nbi' 1H72 probncirtni fcd)8 Goniitie3 je ilbcr

500,000 Snfd)cl -'lepfcl ; ©tarl probncirtc 773,031 Snid)cl. Son 10 $inupt-

Gonntice ifl ©tnrf bne jcd)etc ini Grtrng Uon Sirncn. ©cr Grtrng won SBciih

traubcn ifl gut.

.3m 3 a () V 1873 g n b c ? i in Gonntl):
•pfcvbc 14,106 im 2l3erll) uon !iin70,403.

9t i n b u i c b

a»(nn!cfel

© d) a f c

©d) meine

33,470

74,7(15

27,101

$43,^,705.

* 19,400.

$178,155.

§ 80,003.

fflJolle gefdjorni 3.'iS,433 '(.((nub.

© d) u [ c n. Sielc unfcicr crftcn Olnficblcv baben filr bic Gviic[)nnfl bcr

3ngcnb bnrd) Grrid)tniig uon ©d)nlcn nnb Jtirdien ?obeneiucrtI)c3 gclciflet.

Jfreiiid) iwnrcn bic 9[iifiingc gcring unb bne SEcfnIInt bebnncrueiuertl). 9(ie

bno 3"'fd)nl[i)ftcm nujrnin, lunr bie Wcinung bcr fen te getl)cilt, ob ce rcd)t

fci, eineii nllgcmcincn Xnr niif;iiicgcii fiir bic Gr;ifl)nng allcr .Hinbcr. Xiic

9lniueifnng bcr lOlc i^ccttou in jcbcm Jinuiijbip fiir ©d)iil\iucrfe bnrd) Scr

mtetbuug obcr Srrtniif btlbctc ciiien ficbciibi'ii 2il|iilfpnb. 'Jindi bcm "-yccidjt

bee 9Inbitor nn bcii '5(nnt^^ l5oniiiii|iav fiic &ne nut 'Jliiguj^ 1874 cilbcnbe

3nbr marcii bie Giiinnbiin'ii fiir ^diiiliUTdc iiii Gonntl) $321,074.63 unb bic

?liiv-'gnbi'ii .-iirjllJ'Jl.'.'N
: blifb nljo eiii Ucbcrfdmfi uon .>ill2,.553.28 in berJIflffc.

Tic Vi'bccr n'ljifllfu in licjiuilciii 3al|r bic ©nmiiic Uon *78,405 nufigc;nl)lt.

ifbi'ii iUiuKiiiuicr iimcbcii mil cincm AU>flciinn|iiiniib uon ¥21,404 crbnnt.

lie S'lbl b''v idiiil Iifliiitc ifl liiH, iinE> brr 3 d)iil()auicr 173, aUcrll) bcr(c[-

bcu rri435,57[. Vcbi'rr lunreii :-!(i4 (lugcflrllt, bic .tiiilfle bnwou lunrcil ?)amcn.

X a b c 1 1 r bcv c n v 0 11

i

3uioiin)li> > ^lOfiOf

© d) n [ c r in t n b t nnb ? n n b.

etnM-Tiiflriclr:

%iaxiif 301 Gantoii (im Ganlou 2013 m. Union 210

JBnfl)inglon 035 'JJlniii H33 Jllltance 1383 Sllnpeltou 135

Veringlon 302 fnfc . (i30 iBinffillon 1001 i'ouieuille 30!)

Wnrlboro 530 3adfon 730 fliiincrua 2IM SUnDueebnrg 108

i III ifd)i lien 618 'Itcrrl) 503 'Jinrie 130 Uniontomn 144

OPiinburg 745 S5etbielieni 451 9Iobert8uiUc 60 ajfagiiolin 46

©fliibi) 13ij ©ngar Greet 406 'Jlca Svanriiii 70 yjouiirre 2tKi

'IJtte 400 XneenrniuoSlOHS .tioflctlcr 147 JBilmot 172

Pamrcnee 01)8 Gonal ^wUon 27.1

Hnfammen 10,250 ^nfamiucu 80**7
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'©if flniiji- ?lninl)l btv ®rf)illrv ifl bnmiocC) 18,002, uoii brncn mor, finnbcii

Tiiib mil) 1)307 aiJrtbdidl. ,rfwiicl)cn bnii 3lUcv UOii 1« mib 21 ^aljieii fiiib cfl

G« Ijcrrfdit rin gf|iiiibc3 i^llHtciefTc nii bcr ©djuli-. 'Eic tSiili'l)fV Tiiib

iiindjfnitt. Die ,ScUuiinepicffc iiimmt vcfleii 'Jlittlicil an bnii UlJoIjl bev^cliiilcu

itub pnblicivt pnimuteviibc '•Jlotijfii iibcc ^djulfcidie"-

Die Cniitoit ?Icabciuic ifl ciiie tvcfflidic anflnlt, iiiib flcmiiljvt

gnliiblidjrii Uutcnidjl in brv CSI)rmiF, in ^llflcbrn, ©eometvic nnb ?ntflii.

9Wt. Union eollcfiinni. Dieje ?Inflalt iwntbe im 3nl)i- 184(1 mit

6 @c1)iUcvu inib lint cincni ffljrn- cvoffncl. (5lu vcflclmiiriincr gvclbtief mil

finer Ivii(lcfbfl)i)Vbc inib gnenltfit lunvbf bicfcu 31iiflnlt 18.18 ficiuiilivt. fie

©tnbcnten Ijnben bic 9lu8iual)l bet Unteviicl)t8nc(ienfliiiibc, bif ©tiibieii ri"b

pinrti(d), neljinen ahliffid)! nnf Slnfnnfln-, nnifojlcu eineii DoUen tSnvfnfl in

ben oltru eicifriTein nnb in bev *lJI)ilo(ci)l|ic, {uib fvfi uon ©rcteiiflfifi nnb ^JjJo.

litif, fmb frei fiiv ©nnicn, nnb bif ^Infflnbrn flnb flcvinn- Tiie ^Jlnjlnlt l)at

cin pifidjtiflcs Mnjcnni, bnii iDifiriuilrbi[iIcitrn Qn« bfV ^anew SBclt m
uon $100,000 cnHifiU.

Die 91nftfilt Ijnt fine fd)bne Pnflc, slwel Mcilcn Hon 3lUinncc nnb 171 gnfi

iibfi- beni ©diicncniuefl, am If^tcn aaljre t)atte fic 1107 ©djlllcr, \t\t il)rcv

Ovilnbnnfl 10,047, Don benen 7318 uov^cv ®d)nlc crlinltcn fatten, ein Trittel

lunvcn Siflmen. Ufbcv 2000 ©hibcnten lunvbtn uon bev Mnflalt jn ©efdjiifts.

nifinnciii evjoflcn. S)ei- Octnnnntiucitl) bevlclben bcU'nflt i54r)3,175. S. aniUcv,

e. 91nltmnnn" nnb 3nc. gJiiUct [dicnitcn bcr Jlnflnlt jnfni"'""! *7.'>,000. —
O. 91. ^artflljoni ifl i&r ^liiribent, nnb ber uecftovbene OUcrvidjtcr CI)n[c mm-

finer ilircv IinpceB, bee immcc \t\)x luorinen ?Intl|ciI on iljtem ©ebcilien qc

noninien Ijot.

Sc^rciiirii^iuufl fiir Cc^rcr.

3iil)tlic^c 3H(nnunentftnftc Don ®e^nUct)vern bclinfs iijrcr SSieitcvbilbnnfl

nierbcn fleljaltcn. eifatjvme nnb gefdjidle Pc(|tcv lucihcn annefleltt, nni in

@cmein(d)nft mil ben Gonntl) Gfnniinalorcn bif(c 3n|aninicnfiinfte Ic^rrcid) ^n

mad)en.

ipoliti! nnb ?Icnttfr. Slvt^nv ©t, Clair uon "^a. wav ©onUerncnr

beS noibiucp(id)cn 3:crntorinni«, bns nns bcni Oljio flfbilbet lunrbc. 3ni Saljr

1803 folgtc i^ni ber ©erretflv bf9 Xeriitorinm«, (Si). 9B. S.li)rb won .^nniilton,

Qle ngircnbcr OonUernenv Ui8 3. Man 1803. 3ni 3fll)i- 1803 lunrbf bic ©tanlfl=

eonjiitntion angcnomnien nnb 1809 ©tavl (Sonnti) orfjanifirl. *i9 1812 iimr

01)10 nnr jn eineni aieyrnifntnnten im ttongveft beced)tigl, won 1813 bt« 1833

p fedje, uon 1832 bi« 1833 jn uierjctjn; Won bn l)i« 1843 jn 10 nub Won 1842

bis 18113 ju 21 5 [icfieniufivtig jn 30. Sioni Snni 1803 bis 1813 wnv 3er. Wor-

i-oiu won SQJnrtcn (So. ber ©tcUufvtrctev Ol)io8. iW. ©IjeVlcr 'vnv ber evfie

aifprfifentont won ®tnv! tjonntl) won 1837 bia 1839. ®ritl)ev lunven D. 91.

©tavliucntl)cr, ©. falini, V. ^. tSnrter nnb 3J. g. Seitcr ini Gougrefi. 3n ber

gegtmuartigcH ©lantsgefc^flcbnnt) reprfifentirt ben 31. 'Siflrict, bcflfl)fnb onS

(Stflrt nnb Gorroll, ©fnnlor Gbiwin gccrnll. 5mn8 fntl)iilt bic ^lerren

Gb. IBvoofe won Mnvlboro nnb 3ol)njon ©djerriit Uon Ganton frtr ©tncf iSo.

giid)tcr bee geiubl)nlid)cn 0)erid)t«, fiflrict 9io. 9, erfle 3U)ll)cilnnfl, ip

3o(. gricS won Ganton.

9Ba i f e n r i d) 1 f r ifl gegemuortig 91. SB. ^clbenbronb; a n b i t o r Gbioin

Sa. See.

Gonnt>)-©d)nbi"eifl«t- ©iefetlicn luntbcn fnHec son ben @el)iilf3=

ric^lcrn crnaiint, baiin Don ben GomnuffStcn. Wel)cn(]er fnngitlcn Xoiunfbip

Ginne^nier. ©eit 1837 Ijnt ber Gonntl):^®d)a^nietiler hie gnnic SJcmalUing

ber Ginnnljnifn nnb ?In6fi(ibcn in .^ifinben. ©. gcfilfr ifl bfr grgeniimrtigc

•flniteinbnber. G. SB. 'JJage ifl ber OVridjtflfdjreilier; 'Si. 'JiaFler ©Ijfriff; 3o(.

3. ^ynrtcr ift ®lnat«nniunlt nnb IDJ. G. SHilcoy Sllecorber.

griiijcfte .ffird)eiifletd)id|tc. Die f vcSbljterionrr (Senicinbe

in Gnuton tunrbc int ®c\)tcnibcr 1821 oiganifut. IJforicr iDJcGlnini l)ielt (eincn

©otteebicnfl ini GonrH)nn«. 9Join Satjr 1837 bi8 1833 iwnrbe bic crfle itirdje

gcbant. Die jctsigc ftirdje toflet fiber $50,000. 3- 'H- 3)?orroiu iwor ber crfte

regehnfifiige ^^vebiger. 3Inn folgtcn ^opIinS, 9tcewc9, ''JJovter, Xnljlev, *-antIing=

Ijani. Der icgige *prebiger ifl 3- ^arts.

Die 93optiften ©cnieinbc lunrbc ini 'Jlpril 1849 orgnnifivt. Dn6
©djnigebiinbc won 3. 3n. Allien lunrbe jncrfi al9 SierJonunlnngSliane beniiyt.

Die ic|^i(]e ^tird|e ifl ffl)r firofi nnb fopcte iiber $3.'j,000. '31. ©cnillj ifl bev

^(iflor.

Die JfntI)oli!en l)nbcn jluei iTivdien in (Snnton nnb nn^e ein Dnl^rnb

ini Sonntl). ©t. 3ol)annc9 ifl bie nltcjlc. ©ic lunrbc 1K18 won 53iid)of

$enni cvbniit. IMfdjof atnffntEoni Icgtc ben OHnnbftrin ,in rincv ncntn ftivd)f,

bif $75,000 toftctf nnb 1872 fingciuf il)l iwnvbf . Sinter 2inill)n(rt ifl brr ^^aflov.

®t. ''IJf tev6 iwnvbf 184.') won .^i. Snljr niit riO gnnitlirn orgnnifivt. Die erflf

iiird|f loflclf S!7000. DnS gnnbonifiit jn finer ncncii ilirdje lunrbe tiirjlid)

gclcgt, bie iibfv $100,000 tofien foil. Sinter 'JIvnolb ifl brv 'lioflov. Die jiwci

©enieinben j(il)len iibfv (iOO {^nniilirn. Die ^Vmeinbefdjnlen jnljlen 0.10 M'inber

nnb lurvbcn uon ben „Dnnifu bcs lieiligfii Spcrjfne" flefiil)rt.

Die c r fl e n W f 1 1) 0 b i fl f n Stcrfnnnnlnngcn iwnrben in bev olten 'ilfabemic

gfl)nllen. Sinter Vofflcr nnb XI). nnb 3oI]. Sjonflelb luaren bie .^anptflil^en.

^linpov aii. Goll bnntc 1830 bie crfle Jlird)c. Die nene jiirdje, jn ber G. ?jnll,

G. "ilnltniann, iK DliHn nnb 1. Di. Xonner ie *ilOOO gegeben, toflfte $41,000.

aihtglieber nngefaifr 3riO; G. 'Si. ©mill) \^nflov. OJIet l|ob i flen

fi'tvcije (eit 187'i. Oilicbcvinljl 200; O. SI. SJoluinnnn ift ^^iaflor.

"Jlnhfvc SJcnennnngcn befiljcn ebenfaU* fdiiine ji'irdifn. -So bif \'iill|fin

iifv, \'. W. Jtiil(ns, 'Unfrov; fo bie Dfnifdi rcfonnirlcn iinffv il)vrni oitrn, bf

lunlirtrn ^iinflor X^. Aifvbriiif, D. D. nnb bif Guglifd) leformirten iiiiter (eiiieni

©oI)nf G. ^y. .^>frbni(f, bfV cin aiisge.^fidjnelev i)trbnrr ifl. 'Itfnrrrr .Minnini

fleljt ber IiiiJclplc ilirdjc uor; 'yfnvrcr 3. ^. i-'nuertl) ift ber GpiPi'DViilprfCigrv;

G. Siooll) ber S*fr. S'riiber '^rfbiticr. Ganton ifl eiiigebfiif ber JOnrllc jcinea

Bcbfil|iid)fn f^orlfdtrlttd; ea iff fine ©tab) bfV Jlirdim nnb Mirdifnsiiingfv.

Sfevelnc nnb (^if f f IKdiiiften. Ginigteil inndfl flnvf. Dtc il/iiinnev

Won ©tnvt Gonntl) Iinbfn birfc lUojime in Hirer SHal)vlKit erlnnut nnb bnvnnd)

gel)anbrlt. Die wrrfdjirbciifn Wrffllfdinflen, Me fie orgnntflrl l)rtUen, [iwtt

In gntfni ^uHnnbf uiib in fletignn SBndfijtbnni Ufgriffen.

Die „Obb gflloma" (fonbfvbnven SJvliber) liielten lljif erfle SJevfomni'

Iiiirfi iiii Gonnll) nm 0. 3nni 18.1.'i, Grfte S'eamtp mareii: O. % ©tibjjrv,

®.; 3- 9lrinfliong, S<. &.\ (SVorg aJ(illrr, ©fTreiiir nnb lit. 31. 3»gfifon,

©djntjmclfler. Die 9(imiffillo Voge jiiljlte bei ilfveni 2.'»liil)iigfn gefi 3:t9 Oifii

glifbcr. SliififV ben Vogen in Gnnlon gibt e? nwlj foldif In iUniffilon, aillSnf,

ytnwnrrf, gnlton, ajfinfrua nnb aUaijiifiSbiivg.

Dif greimanrer Ganton Vogf 9(0. 00 iwnrbf nin I. OTclrj 1821 uon

91nbvfiu6, SB. '!D(.; X Dvfninanu, ©. m.; SJ. G. ©oobmiK, 3- Si'.; 3. '-W-

I'nngrop, O. ^ilfen, 3of. SUnuiu, 3. SBippcI nnb 31. yjovton oignnifirl. Doa
BO. 3nlivcSfcfl lunrbe am 10. aiiirj 1871 (lefficrt, nil bfin nod| jiuct ber aftcn

ilKilglifber, g. ©. SJodjin* nnb ."J.
©tibger Iljril nnlinifii.

Die ©tarT Gonntl) 9l(ferl)nn-(»effllfdin ft fjifllrt felt 3G3at)Vcn.

©if bcfitit cinige 20 'Hdtv \?anb ini ^forboflfii bfS ©tobtgcbietiJ, jiil)(l nuBefiiljv

400 ailitglicber nnb I)nllf bi8l)fr gntcn Grfolg niit ilireii Slii8fteUmigen.

Gincn d|rtfllid)eii 3<ii<(llii>(l<j°^*i^i^fiii grilnbrfen 1800 !q. goge(

nnb P. W\\ln: Dfv S^ereiii ift ffl)r tl)atif|.

Sine niebleiniidjc <SffeIlfd)nft Tjaben uov 3nl)ren bie ^Ifrsic

gegviinbet.

Ginc geiifv 9>crrid)fi.'iiiig9'<ycfeUid)nfl, bie Oljio gnriners nnb bie Oifgnt

fcitige Vebcneuerfid)eviiH()9'(Seicllfd)aft iwevben lin Gonntlj finrf pnironlfivt.

Die cvftere t)at nil gnrnicv tin Gountlj 2.100 S>crfid)ernngafdifinc anagcflcllt nub

bie If Ijteve 100 ©i-I)fiiie ntlcin nn Pciite in Ganton. 9Ina ntlem [icf|l Ijerwov, bof(

bie S3cmol)ncv uon ©tavf Gonntl) iin Sifvein8iuefen beiii govtjd]rilt l)n(bigcii.

Sfarl Saiinflj iiiib brr jjricg fiir bir Union.

SUnS iwfire rine OVfd)id)te uon ©tnr! Gonntl) ol)ne einf Stcfdjrflbnng he«

'jlnt^rila, ben bie ©ol)nc uon „^IoIll) ©tav(" an bcin (|Vof]cn ^Vampfc negen Mc
aiebelllon nnb filv bic aBifbcrljertlcllnng bev Union gpiioinincn linben!

'Jlnf bif y(nd|vid)t uon ber llcbergnUe uon gort ©niiiplcv gviffcn uicv Goni=

pngnien nnlcv ben ,<panpliiiiinnevn G^orr, S^end), Sntlnce nnb S^enttl) \\\ ben

aHoffcH nnb iwnveii am 2r». Upril I8CI uolUfil)lisi- "flla bicfc nnSgeblent l)ntlen

folntcii l)nnbrrt niibere, J^illflofe gninilicn ber fliiinpfcr iwnrbrn iiiifrvflit(^l.

SBnfI)ington Iou)nil)ip noljitf ffincn ©otbntfn $r>0.00 ej-fvo.

G8 ifi nid)t moglid), bic gcnfliie Vln,\nl)I bev ©olbatcn, bif ©tniT Gonntl)

nnlev ben wevfdiicbfiien ^Jlnfrnfen gefifllt I)at, jn befllninifit. Go Tonnen uld)I

luciiiger als 1048 geiucfeii fein, bie, lule folgt jn Ufvtl)filfn fmb:

^oni 4. Ol)io-3>ifintrt) ^teginient Go. g. panb 8 3}Ionate nnb 3 ^alirc.

„ 19. „ „ ,„ Go. 'JI. g. niib3- S^etcrniiGoinvngnle.

„ 20. nnb 41. Ol)io 8[cglnient lunren Xljfitc won Goinpngnicn uon

©tnvl Gonntl).

„ 42. OI)io ;)trgiinfiil eiiir Goniiiagnic;

„ G4. „ „ fine Goinpngnie;

„ 70. „ „ jiufi Gonipagnifii;

„ 4.'). „ „ eiiie Goini)ar|iiie; uom or). Xl)cll filler Gonip.;

„ 82. „ „ lunren ctiiselne ©oltinffn won ©lavr Goniitlj;

„ 104. „ „ bvei Goinpagiilen nnb cin 'I[}ell einev wtfrlen;

„ 107. „ „ iiuci Gonipngnien;

„ 115. „ „ Go. S). G. nnb 3- uon ©ept. 1801.

Dn8 10. OI)io 9tfgiincnt fanimclte fid) in 'iDInffilloii. S)ft bcm 13. DI)lo

Stfgiinenl flanb eiiif Goinpngnie uon iDInffillon, bie erfle iin Gonntl). Dntf 102.

aicginifiit iev i)(nlioiiQl (Snrben, bie 100 Xagc im gelbe luarcii, fiiib niit 'Jln*-

naf)nie eiuer Goinpngnie nllcuon ©tarf Gonntl) geiuefen. 3in3. Oljio ifawaCierie

Otegimelit luav cine Gonipafinif won ©tavt Gonntl).

Sim 1. October 1803 pnnb bie {Hed)iiniig uon ©larf Gonntli, iwic folgt

:

Gnrollirt lunrcn 7.910 "iDInitn
;
grciiuilligf 3.47T ; 0cjogcnc54I. 3ii y(ouciii-

bcr 18G3 iwnr bic envollivtc ai(ilii 0.483 ftnrf.

Dif ©tnr! Gonntl) 3)(ilitiir Gommitter uerblent cine rljienwolle Gnwal)n|jinii.

Die Stitgliebcv luaren ; 3- '31. UnbcrljiU, 3- G. WoiiQ. <y. P. OW-eeiimoob, fl.

'JBenrcf r ©. iDiolblj, .^t. Miiolilod), % ©. ifflli), D. S). SJiegnnbt, 3- g. flteijiiole,

3. % Vttf "lib ^. ©. aifnvtin.

lUcr Gnl)itniin*f bic gefnltcn flnh:3. W nil me, Ganton

3nnwen Go. g. uom 4. Oliio 3{fnlmenl lunrbc Uei griebfrldjabiiig nm 13. Dec.

1803 Wfviuiinbct, nnb ftnvb nin 4. 3niiiiar 1803. - - g. © t f I n c r uoii Gom-

pngnie D. beo 107. Oljio IHcglnient (won 'fiiff 'Eoiuuflili)) fifl bcl («cttn*>l'nrii,

unb ftnvb bttljciin 'Jlngnfl 13. 1803. — SB. iHorfeiiftvoI), uon Sl'iifliingtHii inuni-

f[)ip, biente brei a)ioiinle, nitb pnib ben 34. Drrembcr ly.l. .HojiVil) ©.

.<piivtev uon Ganton, blcntc bvcl'iDtonatc, rerrnlivte Goinpngnlf G. bf<) ll.'>. Ol)io

ateglmente, nnb tam nni 20. angnft 1808 biivdj eliien ^n\a[[ iiin'ti Vfbeii.

iDfogcn fie fanft vnl)fn, nnb il)v91nbcnten gefrgnet jelii I

@. ©. S}cn t ti) nnb baS 10. 01)t o ^Jtcgi men t bet G4 I t'ti m a iigo.

&t\t. Sileattl)'4 S^rigobe gtiig, nod) bcm fie eininal gefrnert, vafc^ mil fiiirin

ii*oi)oiiel.>?(iigri|I nui beit geiiib lo8, Irirb bicffii wor fid) Itin In ben Stfalb,

folgle tni SOnlbe ilJinnn •,Y(\f\\ 'Vlaww. lunrbe nbrr flniifiit, nnb nrnftte sn-
ril(fiufid)fn

; brad)tf nbcr btc uicr rrbcntftfn Jraiioiifii nnb bie flrmnd)teii &r-
(nngfiien ;iuii(f. S'liiieliii Imiitiert fiart [mile (ic ben ^luflviff gfinadjt,

brad)le abcr, ol« GHilctitu n Gorv>) liberiuiilllijel lunr, iinv nodi 390 Wniin ml
bcm GWfed)l snrfirf.

CoDfutit Woiiiitflin.

Die nlle Gnml'fvl.iub ^niifk' fliirinir, ]:j.000 iOJiinu finil, gc.vn bic befrfl-

igftfil ^teriuiigcii ber geinbe, niitci' cineni brffiinbiiini nnb iicilii'i ii iibfii gener,

ben S^fvg Ijiiinn. 'flmVr eincm fnrditbiufii Wcioi'lii- inif .'t.utatjdjfntenev,

fd)lrnberten bif ttfclielffn nod) gflt^bloite nnf bie ftctig uniiiiitfiibcii Unionfl-

triipprn. ?lki (lir ©umii' fid) ini syrfteu jriifle, uiiUYii bif .^loljcii gnuonnen.
Dir ©oibnt.'ii umi S'faiT l)iibni ilirnii Minnien Gf|re gcinnd)!, lit bcm fie bicfc

^jclbeiilljnt Ufi iidileii l)itlfni ; nber tiic 'i3ciuobncr bee Goniihj fmb fbriifnilo tl)Vfi

©olbatfii uiiirbig.

Die Sf ilnnnsprcjje. DaS £M)io Dfepoflloni, (in iUfiivi 1815

Uon ,l;ol)niin ©lU'ton flcgrHiibet, Ijl nn eliifv nnbrrn ©Idle rnniiliiil iworbcn.

tl)i'ill)abfr nnb («cl)ill[cii balb Illvjcre bnlb liingfic ^cit mann 3oiiia ©n^toii,

V. ©. DKiel) nnb Jljonina Znjioii. Der O^rllnbcr'bieie? lyiathv^ Uinr blB jn

[eincm Xobc IS71 and) ifiu GJitor gfUIielicii unb ^mar fiic beii ^eUranin won

BO .Viljrfii. lliitrr bum '.'/niuf ii „i)(fViiilliH'i) ii. ;1[ci)iili|i can" linbcn fi' .V ,iparl-

Aflt niib X. SB. ©nvtoii lii^ U'liii isi l fiuigefiiljit. (M,-gnimortig gidt ilil. Z.

lUoecom bic^Cv^S^lnlt in Onnilo initri bcm '.ilanicn „Gniiton jHrpnfttnni" bcraiia.

©elnc Stfvbi'cilniig tfl bic guifile wun rnienb finee „SeUniift ini yfovbiJftlidjen

Cl)lw- _^nrrfl Si)[)lg, iftbietelbc if it b.'i- iVirrnibniiii ber ;)tci)ublitiiiii[<-l)f ii 'liniicl

entid)ifbcn rf;)nblitanlfd) gelnefcn.

Die O I) i 0 © I rt n 1 8 1 f 1 1 n n g nutibe uon Cmgo 'preiier nnb 3ol)anu

'Hicft^rciiovflni !r», ©epteinbet I«73 nngefangen. 3ni ^ipvil 1874 taiiftr ^vM)rr

^fm sioii. WctWiTgov ffiiirn Sliitbnl nl, nnb fnt)rt nnii bns SMntI nUriii

fort. DicfcUif i,''^efellfd)rtft jlug tin 3inil 1874 ben „©tnrf Goiiiili) i;ieratb"

an.

Tfv g 11 1 1 0 n s> e V rt I b bcftcljl ff jt ulnel 3a[)rfii, mirb won -n. 3- Pnngl)

man in Gnnol gnlton l)fratiaiieilfbeii, iff cin PnlnlOlall nnb In ber ^olillt iifii

trnl.

Der in i II e rwa Go in in c r c 1 ii 1 ifl vcpiiblifanlfLl), lunrbe 1808 uou JH.

G. SBptfon flcgriiiibct, nnb wivb iinii uon ben Glfbrilbrrii SBeUer l)erflnc<gefle

ben.

Der 1 1 1 rt n ^ fflf o n il o r lunvbf 1804 won 3. SB. tWanifoii begonneii

niib luirb nnn won gvnn iD(. "JJivGlcIlnn SJvnnn rebtglvt. lUfprQiiglid) vfpnOli

fanifd), grgeiiiuiirllg una b Iiii ngii).

Dfv © 0 II n I n g X ri f g r op I) Oeflfl)! felt 1873, nnb ift rin nnnbtfiiiigigea

UBod)Ciiblalt. — yfiul) onbtTC j^cilniigcn ninvbcn in ben ©ttibten uoii ©taiT

Gouiitl) I)franSgrgclicn, gtiigeii nbcr bolb U'icber ein.

Der (I I 0 n 1 P e b g r r, tW crfle ,'ifiliing icner ©Inbt, Hul)in iind)rlii

nnbcr bie yJameii „'iniinin atcuieiu", „!3IUlani Xinie9" nnb „Sl(ltani Pocnl" an,

nnb ifl fin vci)iiblicniiifd)fS S51nlt.

Der © t n r ( Gonntl) D c in o f v n t unirbc 1833 Won 3oriann Slcrnnrb

gegviinbet, nnb lialb bnvanf uoit Sil'ill)elm nnb &ro\-c\ Dnnbnv fortgefiil)rt.

yiod)l)i;rige Gbllorc nnb Glgcntfnlincr mnvln D. iWoltfdtan, G. ©. Gavnel) nnb

t'l. g. Vcilfr, 3m2'(ai l84Mgiiig bie S''''""!! tfinflidi tn biei>anbe woii3ol|nnii

nnb -H. yj(c(!ihfiior, Sinter nub £ol)ti, iibcr. Der Isitcr ftnib tin ©eptembct

baranf, nnb feitlicr ifl bcrliiiigere ^lliettttrgov Giiirntljiliner nnb Gbltor bn-

jjeitniig. Dfv Teinorrut befiyt [iiiif (Inrtc Dnm()fpreffcii, l)at fine Gircninlioii

Won 20(H) ''?ibiiel)nifrii nnb ftiibef luiuiev mel)v Sn-rbreitiing. Dev Gbitor flniib

bl8l)fr bfi frinfr'liavtfi ol)ne )n ivnnffn, unb Ijnl In ben 2.') 3fll)reH feiiiev r?lrbfll

Oao uicdjielnbe (^^liicf berfelben crinlfren.

Dfr Ul( n
i 1 i 1 [ 0 ii iv o d( c n 1 1 i d) e SI ni f v i t a n c v iwiu'bc Ini 3nbr

IHKO uon 3. SB. (^nrrlfoii, fviiljcr Gbitor bcfl 'itiliniij SHonitor, getirfinbil. 3.

•JJfcGurbii nnb 3, SB. C-Vffnnirtii faijrten blcfclbe Is7ii fort, ©eit i)eni2l. Dec.

1K70 ifl bav-< Silrtti in bcii .^-tiiiibcn Won ©. nnb 3. 3- 'poouer. Die iiritimg

llvcbt iiAk-l) Xiid)Ui|rctt; ifl in ber ^itolilif niiabl)niigig, nnb lulvb gill niitcv

filial.

Der aii a f f i 1 1 0 H lu iJ iH) f n 1 1 i d} r 3 " b c p f " b f n t etfdjieii jncrfl lin

3nt)r 18;)II. SMs 1803 fam bicfe8 S'lnlt in wlele .'Ciniibc. S^oii bo an lunten ^.

gro|l nnb Go. ^cbii 3nlire lung bie .^->cinii?gfber ; let" fmb ea SBnlfcvnnb Xni)-

lov. Dnj" SMntt ifi tiid)liij rebigirt, UcfiOt 7iKi -.'llineljmfr nnb ift rcvnblita-

nlfd).

Sllilcn grcniibcn ben Uuirmflen Danf fiir bie I'-iilfr, bie fic nno Ucl SlU

fnffiiiig blcfcr A\f(diid)tc geleiftel l)nben I SMclc nnferfv ^liignlrn l)nbfii lulr

uon ben .-orrrcri af. gofgcr, X. H'/cGiill, Dr. ©djloffcv nub V. V, Innitiorii.

yiitbfu- l)alicii niifere y(nd)forfd)nngen iiiilcrftiilsl. I'li'lf f^Uiller nitl)altcii

Mf "J/nmcii nnb Itjalcn cliir^ Lmo .ui( lucnlgf wergaiigciini (Wi-fdilrdili!. Die

Mnvlcu ill blfiein '.Ullni) finb tjfitnii, bfim (Ir bernbeii nnf illriffii, fivlctcii aJfrf-

jiiugen nnb (orgfalligen SJeolni-l)tnngfii. Dlr S<ioginpi)lfrii (Inb iindi beni Pcben

gf,teld)ncl, niiblctjtrcid) filrbas licrainundifcnbr Oie(d)led)t. DieSiilbec niiferea

inrtiflrii won fd)i)iien nnb roflbnven (Scbanben in ©tubt nnb Vnnb nifvbfii oUgf-

metn [lefricbigen, nnb cine fd)6iie Griuneviing blcibcn.

©laif cntbnil nlle Glciiifiite won pvobncllufr ^nbnftrle nnb iccUcm i^t

iinfi.
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3m ©fibofldi br* (i-Dimtl) lirflt *ilnnt( 'loiuii(l)il). T'lisfrlbr luiirlii- nut
(»l|lll^^illl•rs!^ittf^l)rifl br(J iHiifoIpI) i!<niv am I. IHIM imavimvivt, inib
bif nTlo>ii!nI|luimVin ^JJnvU"* oiii 1 1, "ilpril firlinltni. '5>nii VInrt (Svrrl riiHaiifi

ifi baf VmiCi (iniilid) clifii; mcljr (iiblidj crljrlini fulj in fdiSiicr 2Hi-cl)KUi'l!l'i'

tiiifld, vrid) <iii aifinrvnlicii, bic iiiiu hcv liollciibimfl brv niii<(irl.-(itrii lSiii-ii[inl)ii

lifbiirfcii, iiin Ujit nn«firi)cl)iilcn i'liflfv in bni aiMrft jii bvtufin'i. '5'if pvnicc
tivtc eifrnlinlin flflit bmd) ^avitf imb Stolii-iiwinr, mib luiib'bir (lifliiiiinicnibr

jfrnft niifivrtfcii. 'Sic etcifliiiifl ift Iridjt, bif ®()iiv cnflf iiiib brr .liofrciiitliri

icijinfl Vfv iDifilc *SO00.

3c iiodj bcr 3(i^rc?icit lufc()fr(n bit (SviUcn mi( bcii .Siiiijiflu itiib in hni
Zl)filfi-ii. yioljf bci *pnvie ninuiit ciii Hon ^ncoli Wnuiin (icp flanker nvorin-

Soiiinfldvtcn 1)011 nd)t 3nl)r alt bic 'Jliifinntjoinrril iii -'Inipnid). ?ic ij^lnrf

unb ©(inM) Ci-ccf brniniiTu bne i'aub, iiitb iilirmll an bcii Xidisiuciirn flrlK"

^cflwciffr; cine (d)onc eiiivid)tnnn.

Ttrr crfic Jlnficblcr on bcr Slcnvfovl (iiii Untcv[d|tcb I'on brv a»?nbbl)) bee
©niibl) giiiffce unit ^M". 9IfiiiI)(ir( won „9Ut Ititlftliuvri", ';to. Gr foni iin

1814, campivtc an bcr Dflbnnf bcr iDtiiicrwn, flfiitc ciii flciucS ©tiirt faiib nnb
bniitc ltd) riiic enl'inl)iihc. S^cv ^^Jicbiflpv 3ol|n SBIiilocix Tain oiii 1». 'Sircfin^

titv I81il aw, iiiib sofi nnf Jniib, niif bcni jctjt Kjcitlucifc iPiincvVa ftrljt. 3in
3ol)r 1831 licft fid) Slinlilon saU)itncrc iiliiblidj uph ^oIju's ainncvci iiicbcv, iiiib

Siinifl S<cvflcr ficbcllc fidj iicbcn bcni 9)iincviifl Tininni nn.

3ni 3fllii- 1820 Ijfliitc 3oI)ii aUjitacve ciuc ®(if|c- nnb aJfalilnuiljlp nnb
fiifltc nnd) SUcbfirfnifi cine (inuinnreidic S^iannthicinliiTuncvci Ijinsn. ymigc
luaven biete ajfrililiucrfc nie bee auijitncic'e iDInljIc bcTannt.

3>cn erften ©tore obcr jVanpaben finflcn ini 3nf)v 1834 bie .^iciixn §iib6nvb
nnb gnber nn ; 1829 folfite il)ncn 3ol)n ^ool nadj.

S>te 31il)eU61)rificn tilbelcn bnnml* bic ciiiflnBieidjflc rctifliofe X^a\[c{, nnb
cviuccften ini 3al)i- 1823 tin flnrtce ©cfiiiji fibci- rcliiiio|c PViiennnnbc. Sl'cv-

lanoerte SJcrfninmlnnnen lunrbcii in ucvjdjicbcncii ^^nujcln flcljnltrn nnb ini

©oninicv im SBnlbc.

2)ie ©fobt aJIincvM mnibe ini SBintev 1833—34 uon 3ctl)n '^Jool nnb 3oI)n

aBfjitocrc flnenclfflt. ';*ooI lunr bcr cvpe a^c^llln^ter nnb 3lnetlicilcv won ''iiop.

fndjcn. 'Siic iataht (jat jcjit cine ^eitnnfl nnb cine (Sifcnlinljnucvbinbiing. 3ni
3al)r 1834 crbnnte SJennct 'JJcrbnc cin ai5iitl)6lin»«,

atobnitfluille lunvbc 1840 Won eincni gvnnjofcn ^Jninenf 3pfepl} 9(olinvt

erljont, ber bn6 Sanb won ©nni. JHonbfi, rincni bcr frnlicften }iiirbcn*=?li)ofie!,

grtniifl ^nttc. ©cin er(le« attirtliiiijnne ciflnctc ©oninci Buinfl. ©djnlcn gali

c6 tcinc, bis iin 3a()r 1837 baS grei(d(n(fi)ficni cinflcffiljrt lunibcl

9?cn grnntlin luurbc 1830 uon 3cil)n Untcfcr antielrflt. Tiei[cHic cnicljtetc

cin 93n(ffleinf)nne, nnb beflnnn bnS !)eficniiinrti() ucraltctr (Sicfdjfift, cin iUJirH)6

ftnnS 3n fjalten, nnb bilbctc ben 91nfnng cinee ©ffibtdiciie.

9!orblucfllid) ini Xownffjip licgt ''^Jorie, brffcu crflcr ©torelinller 3lobcrt

aiGrnnber lunr. Grfter ?Irjt limr 9(olicrt (S(lc(j. (Srper gricbcn«rid)tcr ini

loiwnnjip lunr 2innicl 'ip^ili^S. Daniel Dnir crrid)tctc einc bcr crjlcn SBMIjI-

nullifen, nnb '(Jeter DliRct niad)tc ce |icl) juni ®cfd)fift, in eiiier tleinen ,^iiiflc

bie ^antc jn gcrlien, bie ninn iljin brndjtc, inib lunibc nnf biefe ffieijc bcr crfic

(Berber iiii loliMijliip. 3ncoIi Sent, 5ioffeninnn nnb @i)on|cl(er lunrcn bic

crflcn ?lniieblcr ini norbiucftlidjcii 2f)cil bee Xonmjljiv
; gjeibifi ficbcltc fid) 1808

ini ©libuieftcn beefelben on, nnb .^icnninti ''ffi \^>^} ""I ffinci gniiiilic iin uiefl-

lidicn aijeil niebcr. •S>\c niten Vdiricbler ^nb bercits baljiiinrflfiiinen, il)rc

9?od)toniinen ^obcTi nntcr|d)ieblid)c (Srinnenniflcn. a<or bein 3oI)r 184!( gibt
ee ffiiie SoiuufOip 9?ecorbl)ilc^cr. 2>ic inciflen Xoiuiifljii) ©djreiber l|teitcn

©d)nle. ^irdjcn, ©djnifjniifer, ^lotcle, Jifluflabcii nnb Ttoetoi-'e Cfficea scigcn
bae Sfcrmofien nnb bic 9(ciflnnc! nn, fiir bie niciifd)rid)en iVbiirfniffr, lieibcfi ini

i'eiblid)fn iinb (aeiftlidjen, jn forflcn.

3ofl(mii aHic6 nnb 3nnii(ie (tef! {\d) 1809 nnf|cf(il)r cine aileile ofllicij uon
ant. Union iiiniitten einee bidjten SoIbcB niebrr. GKiii yj. 3ol)nfoii !ani ini

(llfidicn 3qI)i- 1)011 *lJn., fiid)le inetiicrnnflSlnnb nnp, nnb liefi fid) ncben Wiee
niebcr. ereniifiljlte niib iiiiifafite bie litcrtclfcetioii, nnf ber nun bie ,/;itonier

.^teimntl)" flcl)t.

3n 183^1 flarlen (S.ird). iD/nrfef) nnb 3ot]ii T>iiball ctlune I'nnb iin norbofi^
lidjeii *il)eil bcS Jo)uii|l)ii). Syciie limrcn nod) nidjt anegrleflt ; ber niid)|l

liefleiihc lUeg luor uier iUicilen fiiblid) udii 2I(t. Union nnb Ucrtiaiib tSnnloii niit

Wen i'ipbon. gin aUnlbpfnb fildrtc nnd) cincr mil|liiiiil)lr \u Vci iiiiiton fiinf

"SltiUii nijvblid), nnb eiii aiibcrcr ifflcg lunrbc nnd) ©nlnn ciiiffitet.

91111 3. r>eceinlcr 1H21 lunvbc bie? loiiniiliii) organifivl nnb bie cvfte ai!al)[

fniib mil 2.1. Iiccenibor 1821 ftntt.

I^eii 14. ?li)ril 1824 be.iog (S[li« 9?. 3of)iifon feiii neiiee 4MocfI)an6, baS cv

niif bcin .^-iflgel errid)tctc, nnf bein nnii feine il»octflciniin)l)nniig ftel)t. "JiieS

titnr bie crfle Rnniilie iniiciljnlb bcr jcfeifien Corpovntion won Mi. Union.
Dtidiarb nnb Himtf J^nlucett nnb 3. ©I)nrplcft liefnften bae t'nnb, bafi an bicfcci

©Inblrfien gren,it. 3iii 3nl)r 1830 baiitc 3oli 3cl)nfon ein 3Moifl)nne oIp iljol)

nnng imb ©lovelinni?. 3ni Vaiife beefelbinen 3al)i-e(* nuiibi- ein ';Joflnnil

m'idilct nnb 3oI)nfpn jiiin 'tipflincifler eviinnnt. T*i^ 'iVncitiiiing bcr ©Inbt
aitt. Union flainiiit noii bei ()ol)eii i'nfje ber[eH)cii I)cr, crfrcnlc fid) nber iin 'Jin

fnnge bep ^'iniianirni* Uobeuille.

Xcr erfie ';<oftlriigev umr 3ncob !i!nngl)n, ein ®d)iiI)inod)er Hon .^mrrie-

I'l'i'g- tSi'ging miidjentlid) einninl nnd) ©nieni nnb luieber jiiriirf, 'tiofl[ad)en

r ill famine Inb nnb nnotl)eilnib, luic cr ging. <5r inildjte jeiiic Sonren biirei)

2«alb nnb ^rlb jn g-iifi. 3in 3iil)r 1831 liinrbe bie erflc ©tinfte biird) mt.
Union gemodjt, uiib 1833 mnvbc nnf bev Jcfeigen 'JJovtnge ©trnfie gcnrbeitct.

T^nninle l)nttcn bie iOfiinner eineii 2og jebe sa(ori)c nnf ben ©tvoffcn Jii nrbei
Ini, niin jiiljrlid) .vttci Inge.

3ii 1834 Ijielt 3oI)iifon in feineiii .Onnfe ©love, aMrH)er)nii6, Toctor-
Office nnb ';!oftniiit. i?iiod) ©lnvuet* Ijottc bie C'ffiec ilUcnioniineii. aiMm)ia8
.i>rfler mar bcr niidifle ©(orel)alter. (Vnfll)an|cr ivnren bainals gefiid)!, nnb
ti'. 4'(aif nnb iJ<ollcn fniiften ,\>iefler aii(S nnb fingcn cine (Mafliiiirll)fd)nft an.
3n 183(i iibernoI)iii .f-ilton iljv <^^efd)nft. Ch'ofie mit fccI)(J Hfcrben beflinnnle
geberf^e SHiigcii, bie nitt t£UeiiU'aareii nnb O^roccric'JlrtiEeln belabeii lunren,
trtiiicii biiiTl) hnti letiibldjcii nnb fnl)reii nnd] ben mefllid) gelc(ieiien ©tiibtdjen
nnb Tiirfcni. „iHirt" SHJilijoiiS, Geq., linntc 1838 ein Sft.*ol)nl)nn6 nnb cineii

©ton- ,;nfaiiiiiieit. 3n ben SInnnlcii bee 2oUmfl)i»)3 ift ba« 3nl)v 1840 megcn
bcr leinvereii^ ii^frjaniinlnng bre ahibcrt .fiolloiie bcntiuiirbig, !IicrfcH)e uer--

brnnnle feincii ayi)i(<fi)Uoriati), fomic bie 'Ji'ofeii, bie cr fiir ueilaiifteii aBI)i<*Il)

I)ie[t, nnb l)ielt uon ba on em ^enipercii^ t''\afll)ane. 3in 3nl)r 1840 i)attc

2l,5nfl)iiigt on SoU'iifl)ip cine y.*euiilfcrnng won 138!) ©eclcn. (Se Iicfitl elf

©djni^Siiflrictc. Tiv Rt. it. (fijcnbol)!! bnidilnnft ben 'JJorblucflen bee
2oiun|t)ivfl. gjfnvinio ';i. O. lirgt nn bicfer 4Ao1)m. J^reelmrg ';j. O. ift cin

9i5ciicr im ©itben bcefelben. T>ie Vanbfd)oft ift gnt Ucluoffert, nnb l)ot im
ofllid)cn Il)eil gntee Oneliiunffer, bae, iwic ci( Ijeiftt, nie uerfiegt.

„'i);id)ie ifl fo rijftlid) (il« cine (_«efd)id)te nn« niter ^tit." — Udifieblnngcn
in ^'ejiiigton Xoiwnfl)ip lunrbcn in ben 3a()ien ISO."! nnb 1808 won Oiinitv=

Sniiiilicii geniad)t. Unter ben erftcii bcrfclbcii lunrcn 'Jlinoe ,^-ioUDlunl), ^ndjcnS
©tnnlon, 'J(ntl)an Ginetill, 3oI)n (SHnnt, ®nuib 'i^errl) nnb 3effe '^Jcf^."

?lnio8 ^lolloiuoi) fnm won liirgiiiin, nnb iinljin i'anb nnf, bae nad)l)cr bic

lynnitliitje uon fe^ington licfertc.

Die crflcn ayegc, bie in bicfcni ^i:oiwnfI)ii) onegelcgt lonrben, luarcn : bev

aUcg uon 'J^ccvfielb nad) (Snnton nnb bcr won ©ntciit, bcr ben crfien im ©tnbt=
d)en l*e»iiiolon bnrd)fd)neibet. erfte 'iicftnnit lag nin erftgcnnnnten SBegc,
umrbe 1811 criid)tct nnb mni brei iiiicrtel OTcilc wefllid) uoin ©tnbtd)eii in

einciii (Snbinl)nn6 be8 'Hioniere 3effe T'k i^mttei gebiirt mm bcffcn
®Di)n ©obrnd) ^ti\}, ber bcinnl)c jiwijif 3nl)rc bnS '.yoftamt werfaft. Siicfe

©tntion ()atte cinmnt 'iJJoft in bcr Sijod)e, nnb biefelbc lunrbc won 3ebntl)im
gnrnl)nni getrnnen, ber unci) bcr bniiioligcn ,fieitaii(d)nnnnfl eincn nnf;crorbent=

lid)en 'JUifted)cr nind)te, mcnn er in ciiiem Inge won S)cerficib nad) (Jnnton
Tnni. SB. iiing^bnrl), ein wenwnnbeter Sictcrnn uon 1812, umr wieic 3nl)rc

';ioftnieiper. (W. m. .Hingebnrl) gcnicftt bie ei)re, bnfi er bcr (Sinjige im loiuit^

fl)iV iwnr, bcr im 3nl)r 1H43 bne (Sonntl) in bcr ©tnnfegefe()gelmng uerlrat.

®ie cvfic 3'''ti'"9/ tiic rrfd)ien, lunr ber „?ebgcr" in I8S4.

IVrii^cr lunr bcr 9J;nl)oning cin groffcr ©Irom, nnb luin ifl cr luir nod) ein
llcinee ?.'(id)lein. STie '4iioniei-c I)ielteii bcnfellicn fiir tri)iffbnr, nnb gcbndjteii

in il)in cine aUnffcrftraric fiir bcii .^mnbcl .^n l)nbcn, bnljer bcr 9;nnie fcjington
in 180.'). ^^cr g-infi bnrdiftriimt hn* loiuitfljii) won ©tiboft nnd) ^iorbop in

wrr|d)lnngcncm Vnnf. 3nbinner nnb crfic Iflnficbler gciunnneii cine rcidje

31n«benlc uon feincn gifrijcn nite feiiicn <^cluiiffent.

Die ®tabt befi^t cine cigciic ninnici»>nlc Crgnnifntion feit bcm 4. aUnrj
181G, elf 3al)vc nnd) bent er^en ©ntflcljen bcrfelben.

jT-ne crRe 'pnne mit ed)inbclbnd) in Pcfington lunrbe 1808 won ?l. .^lollo^

luni) crlianf. O^ibcon §ngl)ee criiffnete ben crfien ©tore, nnb ba er teineii

Grfolg I)ntte, fo lunr cr bae crfle i<eifviel uon eiiirm tanfinniinifdjcn ^tantcrott.

Sine .t-inn« lunrbc nndjljcr fiir bie rcligiofcn aicrfnmmlnngcii bcr Jrciinbc gc=

lirnneljt, nnb cbcnfnile nle crftec ©d)n[I)ane, mit T'nnici liotaiu aH erfleiii

V'cl)rer, bcr biird) frciluillige Untrrfd)rificu bcr grennbe Iifjnl)lt lunrbc. Iiie

erflc Ifcrbcffernng iifltid) won 'Jlllioitce lunr anf bcr 9J(ercer gnrm, luo bic
t^oniitl) Viiiic nnb bie m. Union ©trafjen snfninincntreffen. Dn8 einjigc .'pnne
in 1818 jiui|d)en ©nicin nnb beni jclsiGen Slilinncc ftniib einc Ijnlbe Meilc uon
S)nnia«cne, nnb iwnr won ^>rn. SD(orrie erbnnt morben. G(). .^mnilin nnb
9lHberc "gingen [)innnter nnd) ber aJ(iinbimg bc6 Heinrn i^enuer, imi aL!niien

innl)len jii Inffen. .ftorn lunrbc in llorrcii anf bcni Ol)io ucrfd)ifft nnb an bie

Vliifiebler wcrtniift, liie fie fellift genng erjiclen ronntcn. G« lunrcn brei Zagc
erforberlid), nin jiuei 33ii|d)eUlorii jii ';ifcrbe jiir iDJii()Ic .^ii bringcii. •E»tc

eifte 2);al)Iiniil)Ie ini Ioiiinfl)iv unirbc uon ^Jlnroii ©tratloti an beiii g-Iiifi frib=

lid) uon Hfjiiigton cvbniit. Gbcnfo cine ©iigentiiljle. ^»icr uerlor'^Inios .^-lol^

loiwal) eincn @ol)n, bet biird) ciiien iBaltcn erfd)lof|en nuiibc .liic niid)flc

illiiifjlc, bic nod) im ©angc ift, uuirbc uon 3.1. eiliot an ber Greet cine !;D(eilc

mefJIid) uon pimauille gcbnnt. ©ngcniill)Ien fiiib fiir crfle ^Iiifieblcr einc 'JJotlj--

)uenbigtcit, abcr l)infnUiG. St. ®nl) crbnnic bic erflc in i'eyiiigton ffoiunfdip
nm a)(nl)oniiig ;siiift. spor 18-10 lunrben bereii sei)n obcr jmiilf erlmnt, nnb
|eitl)cr feine nieljr. 3>nnii)finill)leii f)nbcn bic aUnffcriniiI)lcn Uerbrnngt, nnb
bne iUaiiljolj ifl fclten nnb biinii gcluorbeii. Tovl) l)at (9eo. ©troiii? ii'n 3nl)r
J857 in 9ll(initfc einc fold)c crrid)tet.

®iE ©tabt Scviiiglon luiirbc im 3nf)V 1807 nnegclent nnb nndj brm
©d)lnd)tfelb uoni JO. ?lpril 177.'i gcnaimt. 2L!illinniei)ort enlflnnb 1837
grceboni 1S38, nnb aii't. Uitioii 1M-10.

?nv 'lioflLiiiit ill ^vri'cbuni umibr IS-IH evcid)tet, nnb ber crfic 'lloflnieiper

mat- T'. ('y .Oiv'Ier. Tie crfle 'i^ofi, bie luid) ."^rccbom gcbrnd)t lunrbc, beflnnb
in einer ^Jin. br(! Cljio ;)i'epo|itori) imb eiiieni -lWu-\, 2inf erfle Onnrlnl licferle

*17 ;
im 3al)r 1873 luar bno ISintonimcn ^\rm. Jier erfle '(.ipfltriigcr im

Ioluiifl)ii) l)iefi ^orinann. S^er erpe VIrjl luar 3pf. ©d)rcue, l^ic crfic ed)nlr
im 'Jlllinnre Tiflricl nuirbe luefilid) unin ^-nirgronnb in riiiein Uerlnffenen

a*|prfl)ane gcljnlieu
; t-n* Viijier lunr ''l. ^ilimini). T-irs luar IH':o. '^^ic Union

©djiile umibe em -Jl. ,"^rlieiiar IHri7 orgniitfivl mit 3. Jf. 'Jjittel al<* erftem
©nVcrinleiibent,

IVfingfon lunrbe im Ttcemiticv 1790 uon ,3. -eigge in ecclionen Urrmeffeii,

uiib in 1805 boil 2«. .^leolb in UnlernKItcilnngen jcrlegt. ?!on 1800—1812
iwnrcii bic 'Jnicn fiir cine ©ectioii uon $1 bi« $3. 2iic Za^CH lunrbcn uoni

Gollector im loiuiifijif) felbfl eingefaminelt.

Jionnerefag bcii 8. 3iini I8;i4 erfdjicn bic erflc 3cihing. 3ii 1830 erfd)leH

ein i^cfel)! jitr ai/nflcrnng bcr 9)innnfd)nftcn in foiiieuitlc. yMcinnnb crfd)icn.

3" 1840 lunr Gl)aiice ^lanptmanii eincr gnt gebrilltcn Gompngitic. 3n
1801 ,icigtc fid) ber lunljre OVifl bee 'iioltce

; „fie td)narlcn ftd) nm bie Rlnggc."

'S>t\ iaiiii.ien mar 1850 erlrnnrt, nnb liradjtc troO gntcn 5tnefcl)eiie ftrnnl^

Ijciteii in Ticncu l)cruor, bie iflfcljl bawon geli rand) ten. a*on 1835 bie 184.5

brofd) man mil fcitfjcr mit a)fofd)iiien.

Tier crftc 5^riebenerid)tcr, on bcr ©pitir won 00 gjadifolgern, lunr 9?. ®n8:^

till, bcr uoin 10. aiffirj 1817 an brct lerniinc bne ?lml betlcibetc. Gr Irniite

jiwei l>nnre, bic in I)eimgeinnd)tc i'ciniunnb geUcibct iwarcn. "Scr cine i^ritih

tignm lunr borfnfi nnb bie ?irnnt I)ntte tcine ©triimpfe, nbcr felbflgeinndjte

®diiil)C nil. — Gin gricbcn«trid)ler, 3o[)n liUomcr, ffillte folgcnbee rid)tcrlid)e

lUtljeil : „T'er SL'crtlogtc foil bein itliigcv ein jnngee ©d)lucin gcbeit, Jilnp

bonrbe fiir il)n inad)cn, foliolb ee bae ?l!etter erioiibt, nnb bie ifoflcn lie,inl)lcn,

fo bn(b er feinen 9lI)ornvi(ler uertanft Ijnt." 3oI)u fflreer, ber ©erbcr, mnr bcr

crfle a)fetl)obifl Glnf{ffil)rrr in Vtntouillc, bne im 'Jlpril 1841 incori)orirt unirbc,

nnb bcffcn crfter ai';al)or 3fnnt aBinoiie iwnr. — i'ejington mcifl bic folgcnbc

Iflbcllc uon Giimnljinen onf : 1800 jcl)n ; 1820 cinr)niibertfiinfnnbfcd),iig ; in

1873 fedietonfeiib. 9lm 5. 2)cecniber 1850 gefd)al) cin grofjea Ungiiirf im
Soiwnfl)!)), inbcm bnrdi eincn 3iifommciif1ofi uon Gifenbal)iilwnnen 9 'jierfonen

gctiibtet nnb 20 wcrtuiiiibel lunrben.

3>ic 2Kctl)obiftcmi51cnicittbc jn Sejington nmrbc 1819 mit 0 ©licbcrn nn=
gefnngcn. Golwiii Jtnttcr nnb 3ol)n ©tciuorb l)iellcii bie 1827 Oottcsbicnft in

'ijriuntl)nnfern, mornnf cine jt'ird)e won 2L(eifjcid)en^!J*lbtfcii cirid)tet miirbe.

2)ic T)iird)fd)nittein[)l ber Ultfcr Jnnb, bic won ben fnnbcigcntl)iinicrn bee

IotunfI)ii) gel)nltcn luerben, ift 37. ©en 4. 3nli 1853 tn[)cn bic sycmolmer bic

erfle PocontotiUe nnf ber l)ier bnrd)gcljenbcii GleUclnnb n. 'Jiiltebnrg Gifeiibn[)n.

Dicfc brittc ©tabt uon ©tarl Soniiti) ifl nod) ncn, iund)fl aber ^nfctjene.

®ie I)at il)rcn 9iaiiien Won bcr jlrcnjiing bcr gt. n. gl). nnb Glcu. ^pittsb.

Gitenbnl)neii. ©ic Sngc ifl cine fcl)r giinflige filr Glcfd)oftenianiicr, nnb bns
vofdjc 3Hncf)ntcn bcr Sicwiiltcrniifl nnb bcr gnbrircn jciigt won bein Untcriiel)m^

iiiigegcift iljicr'^ilrgcr.

®ie Umfnffimgeliiiicn lunrbcn uon bcm Gonnll) ?nnbmcffer, 3odnnii gLU)it-

acre, gejogen, imb bne ©tiibtd)cn grccboni, luo6 nun uon ber Gorporntioii

'Jlllinnj iimfnfit iwirb, lunrbc uon W. .^icflev nm S4flcn 3nU 1838 nnegelcgt, bcr
iin glctdien 3iil)ibn6 erfte cinfnd)ctinb iietle a^nrtfteilI[)(lll3 erbniitc. 91m 34 ft en

©cvtcnibcr 1850 lunrbc 9lUioiij anegelcgt. ^leflcr iiiad)tc ben crflcn ^iifnlj.

Glifn Scctore Inni 1835 nn, nnb mod)tc ben jiucitcn-ober feet ore ,3nf"n^ jitr

©tnbt, bnnte bne cvfte .^nne bnfelbft, nnb fing nl8 3Irjt jn vrnctijircn on.
Gllie 3ol)nfon Iinttc il)ui nl8 gnnbmcffer gebicnt. 3n 1851 ()nttc grccbom 175
Giniuoljiicr, cine ajiclilmiiljtc nnb cine ©ngcmiil)Ic mit SBaffcrfrnft, 3iwei ®nfl=
I)nnfer, cine (Scrbcrci, brei grnmclirdicn nnb cin tlcinee ©d)nl^nn9. gnnih
iimjiiiinnngcn ucrfd)iunnbcii, gvnmcgebnnbc iuid)cn 3.1n(ffleint)iinfcrii, nnb two

©iinipfc luoren, in bcnen iliircn nnb §irfd)c [jnneicn, bo flcl)t mm bic eocoiiiotiuc

nnb ^nt bcr §nnbcl feincn 2ltcg.

3n aicjiig onf afeligionen niiifi I)eruorgel)obcn luerbcii, bnfi iofiI)rcnb 1840
bic aJcreinigten SJn'ibcr bic .^lonfitbcncnnniig lunr. ©ic linnten cine barfflei-

ncrnc jrird)c in 1858. '^nflor ini 3<il)v 18(i8 lunr 2)nuib il'ofc^t. 3)ic 2);ctI)o.

biften, 40 obcr 50 (yticbcr ftnrf, bnntcn 1851 einc 5vomc^.ft'ird)c, luelcf)c il)ncii

bie Onatcr im 3al)r 1805 nbfonftcn. 3m 91pril 1807 lumbe bic neiie W. G.
yiird)e uolfcnbct nnb foflete $13,500. 91. S. fconorb mnr iuiil)rcnb bee SlnneS

il)r '^nflor. Die Gl)riftinner f)a(lcn 1857 brcifiig (^ilicber nnb % ^. 3)ibb(e

iiiiit 'Jivebigcr. S>ic 'iirfebijtcrinner r)atten 1853 niir jmiilf t«Iicbcr. St. 33.

aiinjiucll mar iljr 'l.Uebiger. 1>ic .(tntliolifcn Ijotleii IHOl fiinfscljn lynmilicn.

iHnter .^mnnic iwnr bcr Wriinber il)rer (^icnicinbe. 'Jliiberc 9tcligionegcfenfd)nf^

ten finben fid) in bcr ©tnbt, nnb gciuinnen on fitaft. 3iii 3oI)r 1808 l)aUe

9llliniicc Uon cinci 'iiewbltcning uon 5000 ©eclen 1351 J"lird)cng[iebcr.

Etc ©d)n(cii finb in eiiicm bfiiljcnbcn ^nflonbc. Gin rieiitee a'nrffiein-

.^10116 Ijicit nllc ©d)iilcr im 3ai)r 1850; mm ftel)t ein grnfjcii ©d|iill)nne ba,

bne $11,000 gcfoflct f)Ot ; brei fleincrc, won bcnen jebee -f3()(H) Toftete, imb ,;mei

niibcrc finb nngcfnngen. 35ic ^nl)! bcr ©d)iiler ifl grof;, bic i'el)rer nllc iuol)l

erfal)ren ; ber Unterrid)t ifl fi)flcmotifd).

ii'onffentc. .^leper Werronftc mo()rciib bee 3nl)ix« 1838 bic crflcn

Gllcniwaoren
;

il)m folgtc in 1840 ©aninel ©d)nfcr. P. GIi) uon ainueniin

criiffnctc ben crftcn eifriiflorc, jncrfl in grccboni, nnd)I)cr in bcr ©tnbt Vlllinncc

felbfl.

Sne ©teigeii her Hveifc in licgenbcin Gigentl)iitii f)ot bic 9Irineii rrid)

geinad)t, imb bic alten tilopbonrb-3>fid)er finb Won ben woritfI)men S;anfnrben=

2"'iidirrii uerbriiiigt morbeii. ii'anflclleii, bic ;iii *40 !)od) marcit, gellcii iinii

jii $3001) fiir iuol)lfcil. ai.io linn bie innffiuftcn CMcbnitbc flel)en, iwiirbc bn#

Pniib bcinolje grfd)cn[l, nm bie 'JVinliifl jii fiirbeni.

G i f c n b n I) It r n. 1?er 'iinlmiueg ber (J. nnb % Gifriibnf)il iwnr 1850

bici '.'Ulinnee ferlig, nnb (^rccbom Ijorle ben erflen 'IJfiff bcr i'oeonioliwc nm
4. .villi IM".|, ;siii glcidjcn 3nI)iT erl)iclt 91Uiflnce ein 'JJofloml mit I*. («.

,\;Mcflerrtlc ^;HiftMieifler.

'.nil' bie beibeii Gifeitba()nen bi^ "i'lilinnre fertig luoren, [iefiKl)le (^Viieral

G. ))t. iSiKii nnf ffincin aileg nadi t^lel>i-(niib ben ©nmiiel ^i'liffiM), ber in ber

yfiilie erne -^taiicvei Iiefafi, nnb f.iiib il)it jel)r urrbroffen, bnfj bic (^ifenlia[)ii;iigc

fo iinl)e nit il)in worbeifnf)reii foKlcii nnb fnrd)tete fid), uiel Unnnitel)iiilid)rciten

uon bicfcn „teiiflifd)cn Siingerii" crfniircil jn niiiffcii. Gr bot bcm (»encrnl
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bag faub Slim l^rrtnuf flit jii ^S.") bcii ^trffv. ©cvfflbc luolltc c8 nbcv uiciit

tniifcn. ^ciiuiiinfi iiiiti 3. 41voolie tfluftcii r«. ®ic iiacfjfini ISiflfiitljiliiicv,

Xcclcrs, i'nml'oin mil) iUd-iitlrl), ncmnimeii nicl («flb biirclj bcii licvtauf uou

lyniUottriK

3lii 3nl)v isr,7 ftanbni iiitv •,lt'i-i rii-iiir ,^-iiiiifoi' smifdlPii ^H- Hilioii itnb

StUimicc, luih mill ftrlini bif |d|iiiifti'ii ititb foill'dvilcii aBol)ul)nu|cv jii bfibni

©citfu fliif cincv Nglrcifi- imu •,iiiri '.Ui'oilrii.

3)ni .^nuipl-'iJfrtmiftK-tmtiiu-iii imit '.'Illinncc bilbcii bic 180(1 iiiigcfflUiiciicii

(5i(cimicr[c, bic 30 Xomirii ISiini piT Inn (icfcvil tiiiiiiCH, iiiib iibcu ^12,000

luoiinHidir Jiilmc flU6iali(rii. Vliifii-rbciii fiiibrn fid) iioci) aUtiffliitten fiiv

^IrffibrtH (WfVi'itlif mib .\>nimiiii)l)rl, oiidj %Maiiiv itfiil(lni, '•JMfimri-ff mib OTn=

fdjinru-imi'i-fflHttni, rlmifo and) 'Jtmirni, .\>iitcl(4 mib „'iriliiitfini, nirlc Jl'niif^

Ifibni mib (iitbrn- ;^iibitflvini. T'lict jirnCiarttiir C>l)rvid)aiii<, bn^ .fTO.OOfl ^c--

Toflct Ijfibni (oti, mib umiiiin- pvofituLti-l, nln-v ciiir nriificic ,^tfvbc brr ^tabl ift,

fiiUt icbfiii ji-iTtiibni iiuf. 'JJiUiiv mtbAiiiuft ncvnitiiii'ii fid) Ijirv, mii bir ^Stnbt

"Jllliiiiicr iiiit tl)vni ,t>iilfCiiiifUni jn riiiciii niivi-lirnbni (^Vid)iifli«l)lnC obcr riiifV

nnflfiicliiiini tifiinall) ^ii iiiadii-ii.—J^ic iyrtcvniu'ii UPti ISH.'i Ijabni bnfi-Ili^ riiic

Vofic bn- OU-oOrii flniiri' bev ;l(cl3iil>Iit. Sic ©trtbt brfitit ciiif tiid)tiflc iiiib

fiii-d)tIolP gnirmicljv, iiiib bic aiormiiiibcv bf« Sricbcii^ (iciiicricii vnl)i!ir ^thni.

Tiics 2:0111 11 il)tp ntitvbf luiii brii tSoiiiiiiiffiiivii nin filnd)ni Snn iiiit t&aih

toil, ^Mniii, 9(iiiiiid)illni mib Ov^llllbll^l in-dninfirl, iiiiiiilid) nin Ut. *J(iivs ISOll.

Tiic ci-ftc Salil univbe iiii ill!olnii)iiii>? lum ^ffinl 3*iiiiiiifiiri jirl)allni. 'Jii'i- fvflc

Snj- iiii 1ouiiiiI)ip lui i'l'tnifi von .^18.7.') imivbc uou iSi. i\SH\]xow eollcctivt.

^'k cr(lcii 9liiRcbIer.

tfliiifii Don 3>iviiiiiii'ii iiii 3(il)r imd) '2'aiibl). 'Bu umvcii 3fonI 9.5nu9)(i'frr

mit 2Bcil) iiiib rim-iii Aiiiib, inib ii'tiii-iii (Sd)miriifruntcr ^iicob 2)01111111(1, bfv

iiiitcr &eH. 2*iabi) oK^ ^^vtml jd)iiii (liiljfv bic I'liiibfdjifl l)nttc fi'iiucii Icnicn.

®ic riiiitni bne i'liiib, bii(( miii won ill. (Sifoii gccitiiict luivb. 3iii 3nl)i- IHO(i

Ijoltf IDn lining fctnc goiiiiilic uou 9?ii'(iiiiieii. ©ctiic .Uinbcv Ijtcfjni : 'Mvob,

,'puiil)8, "Jlb-iiu uub cine Xodjtcv iSnvcif), bir uod} Icbt. 3in (ilcid)cn licft

fid) 3. 9[ccuc9 nuf bcui I'nub uicbcr, baS ictu bnn ;'\o[)n i5iimn(inn'ncl)i)vt. ©nnn
lam 2B. finoH* uub guniilic, 3. iirucuiiiun, il)v ,s>aU>biiibcr nnb il)ic ajlutteu,

nnb licficn fid) 1808 iui fiibmcfllidjru ISif lunn Sininiiljii! iiirbrv. 3iu 9lrid)CH

3fll)r fnuicn T!)oinp(on uiit ^^aiiiilir, 3. t£rniil)toii uiib 3- .'ocmitt. ©cv

?fl^tcrc ludv uiit [ciucv H'mut burd)iifiinH!ifii uub nnlcvmciis ti'''*''"'* wovbeu.

3ni 3nl)r 1810 Innicu imuirv nicl)rciv nn, nnb scvftiTnlcii fid) iibcv bn9 fltinjc

Tounifl)il]. ©ic cvridjtctcu rol]r Gflbiuljfiujcr in bcu SQSSIbcvu, luo nod) Tcinc

Ccffuunflcii nnb !ciuc ©tvnfiru )iinvcu.

SB. ."bciuitt bcl)(iuptct, cr fci ba8 crflr mcific ifiuh, bns uiii 31. 3nii. ISOS

ill! Toiunnjil) flrborcn luovbcu. 3ol)t' I'mt iUIctcr, iSotju bc5 nllctcvflcii *JtH'

ficbtcr?, bfprcitct bicfcii "Jlnfviin'b/ ba ct fdjou iiu 3fll)i' ISOfi (iclovcii \t\. 3)rv

cvfic Xobc9fnll lunv bcr uou gmii 3.!cnciunuu, bic iui Utou. 1808 flnvli, uub auf

brr ,(fuoH'8 9J(incuci nil ciucv ©telle bcflrnbcu uinvbr, bic uod) ^n ciucnt ,(iiid)

^off bicut. ?lnf bicfcv i^fltiu ftanb niidj bnS cvflc i3d)UI[)(iH3. 3)08 \iucitc

luuvbc 1815 (iii( tSanicvoii'8 JfavMi crnditct. Iter er[lc fc[)rci- luaf iflJ. fee, bcv

jlucitc 3. fnnflblin. 3ni tSdincrou ®d)Hl[)(i»6 umr 51, SJroiuu bcr cvjlc Pcl)icv,

bfi Urtdibfi' lionntl) il*cnintcr iwor.

3ofl)iin 4*ccr max bcc cr)lc ^lircbiflci-, nnb jiunt rin %lccebl)tcvi(incv, bcr iu

5)nuuiurt'« aBol)ul)(invS prcbifitc. 'jjclev iDiotice, ®. ©ilbcr, 3. §ctuitt uiib 3)!

VI. S^cfltti) lurtrrn ,Uivd)cnfllicbcr.

Jiic '^irfiiHitfriaucv ucrcinifitcn fic^ (pcitcr uiit bfii fnt()cv(iiiccu, bctcn

cvflct ''l.Ucbiiicv *il!a(iin[)oHj lunu uub iljvc crjlc Jrirdjc bnute.

Sic cvflru ai(rtf)Obificibl>cr(nimHlnii(icu iiiuubcu iui .^aufc iioii aWorflnu

9>an Tttitx (icf)altcu. 3)cr ciftc "Hxtf, bcv iui 3fil)v 1810 flcvufcu luuvbc, lunv

3>r. atfipijc Don (Snutoii. ©v. !Birti)« uou 'Htu fisbou pufl 1819 fcinc lirayis

in atniinc^bntfl nu. 1>ic cr(ic .'ociinti) iiini bic uou ."pnflb Dnnniufi uiit OTorl)

.'fiibbitt ben 13. S((ii ini;i 3ol)u Viiuiil)liu bcintc 1813 baS crftc tSnliiuf)nH8

nuf bcm Jnnbc, nuf iurld)rin 1814 3ofclJl) tmubinu bn&iStnbtd)Cii SCnljncebnrfl

nueicotc. 3in (ileid)fn 3nl)v Inuftc Tmiiicl ®d)iifer uon ,'^nnblnu bn8 Snub

uub bic nod) uiiucrtnnftcu synnlottcu. 3- 91- 2)tc(5luvc bcflriinbrtc bic erflc

CVrbcrei iin Toiunfl)ii), nnb 3ob "SUcn mnr bcv crftc O\vobfd)uiicb in 9i!nl)iirfl^

biitfl (181(1). 3iii folfienbcn 3dl)v finfl ^icfnii bic iSd)nIiiimd)cvci iin

©(iibtdjcn nn. J^r. "Jl. itofiicl lonv fcit 1810 bcv crflc @d)ncibcr. '

(^kiui)i)nlid)

luobeii unb ucmrbcitetcn bic fciitc bic iflcibcrfloffc fclbft, nnb iiiiv bic fctnftcii

fttcibcr uiadjte bcr Sd)ncibcv. 3oI)n llrauii bniitc bie crflc 3)(flI)luiill)Ic, 3otcVl)

^miiblin bic erflc ©nflcmiiljle (1817) ; fpntci uuivbe uou 3t>liu CSI)nbbotf ciuc

aBolIiuul)lc bnuiit wcrbmibcn. gin §oEcI Ijiclt 25. 'Scl)nfcv, ciucii itoiiflnben

obcr ®torc ^innblin uub aJ(ni)oii.

"Ser crflc ®d)nllcl)rcr in a8nt)uc6burfj luor 3- 'JKeyniibcr, bcr jiucitc

9Ilv!)cii» 3*rnuu. ®n9 erflc gjciivabnijj auf bciu ftiic^I)of Don iiBfll)Uc6buvfl

mar (1818) ba* uon @d)afcv.

©olbntcii uou 1812 iu bicfcui Xoiuiifljip lunvcu: .^nuvtniniiu 3.

Jianniufl 3r., 3. Slccues, U*. aJiillcr, !«. (yvcnll)nn«, 3. iSarot()cv8, ^i. evcifili'

tou 3v., ®. ®d(n(^, atobcrt 'Eljoiupfou uub •Jliibcrc. 51ci bet obcnneuniiU'

ten SQJn^I luiirbc 3- Cieiuitt ,^uni 3viebcu8rid)tcv cvinfiljlt. Sciu XI). 3J(c(5nll,

bet fid) 1818 iui Xoiunfljlp auficbclte, ucvbnntcn luiv 9iiclc« uou bicfcii %»'

nabcu.

9Bfll))ic6bnvn, au ciiieiu iiiwcin bcr (S. unb % Gifcnbniju flclcfien, tfi eiii

btii^eubcs @t(ibld)cu mit uier ^firdjcn. 2)ie Uuiou @d)iilc ^iiljlt 178 ©d)iilcv.

iDiflfluoIin ift ciu ©tnbtd)eu uiid)fl bcv (SonuH)^fiuic. 2)ice Soiunf[)ip cutl)nlt

unv 20 ©ectioucu fnnb, bn6 Ucbviflc luuv 18:13 jn SnivoU (So. netljnn. ©cr

9!nuic beefclbcii cvimirvt nu bcu fiiid)tljnrcn @nub= uub fcI)iubobcn, bcv fid)

[}icr fiiibct. ISlicnfo rutl)nlt bice Xoii)u{l)iv .^ol.^Iaub, fciiic 4<aiiflciue

uub it ol) leu Inner, tiirj alle Gleiueute bcv '-ycqiiemlid)teit uub bctj f5ovlfd)ritt8.

9Iin Hi. at/nti 180£) lieftiimutcu bic (ioiintl) i^omuiiffarc bic («ren,icu von

Oeuflbiirfi Xoiimfljip. 'Eic cvflc ai!al)l Uuirbc in iil i)tnilcr't* Sinim f|rl)f>I't'ii.

Xcv cvflc Inr CSolIcctor lunv XI)ouini* *Jirci|"i, unb bie cvflc cvljobcuc ©nininc

^Ul.fiO. Uiitcr bcu '.nnfieblcvii uov 1811 fiubcn luiv bic yfniiicn Sdjiifcr, ^iflvt^

mniiu, ©d)nl(, i^lorn, 3. Irorrl mtb l;i)oiiin(( ©lOUcl).

Tnsfnnb Ifl (icbiod)eii nnb l)iiric[foinii(i, nbt'v fcl)v fvnd)tlinr. Ucbcvnltnn

nllcu itrcnv nnb Oiienm-iini fii-i)( mnn (lutc !iyoI)nl)aiifrr, tiidjtiflc i5d)encru.

aUniiru ifl hie .fioiipHSricnflnifi. ,Mol|Icn nibt c« iin Ucbctfliifi; bcinnl)r jcbc

SUnncvfi Ijat .^luri '2d)id)tcn uon 3—4 S''fi X'iifc. 'Bic obcrc tuii'b bcnrbcitct.

*3)v. 'jyi)itclcnll)cv'o Mm bci Oennbnrfl liefcvt tfifllid) 1(100 iiJiifdjcI Aotjleu,

u<a8 ,^n 10 (£cuttf bic 3^fu{d)cl ciu fd)Bucd (Sintonuiicii liefcvt.

(i« flibt jiuei 3)i5vfcv iin lotwufljiv : Deiinburfl iui aJovbiucficii, Uoit ^penii'

fl)luanicru bciuol)nt. CS8 jiiljlt 300—400 (SiniuoI)ucv, mil brei .ftird)cu, jliici

.'polcltf nnb ciucin tiid)tigcii @d)iill)nn«. 3){af)(ctou iiu ©iibofleu ifl in politic

fd)cm ©iniic ciuc rcpilblirrtuifdjc f^cftmifl. IS8 Ijat jmci iinnflnbcii nnb nubrrc

(Mcfd)rifl8l)(iufcv. ®. (»d)ncibcv ifl bcr f|ccicmufirli(ie 'jjoflineipcv, nnb eiurr

bcv nItcfU'u Einuiofjuev.

Sic evflcn Vlnrtcblcr ini Xoiuufl)iv nmrcn ; ^clcr aJiotticc, ''St. (Snflcl, S.
Gbiwarbs, 3. ^trice, 3. ititt, 3f. Sntiuier, 9lbr. 33nir, bic XI)omnfc, i^oriicninn,

ciu a)(ctI)obiflcib';U'cbisici, mib 3o[)u ©Inff, cincr bet cvflcii (JvicbcuSridjlcv.

Giiiiflc [omen 1804, SInberc 1807, uub lieficn fid) iicbcn Oennbnrfl iiicbcv.

^Hcynuber Camciou licft fid) fitblici) Hon aRnplctou nm tlciiicii ©nubi) niebcr,

unb a». Uliifiiiftiu uub (fi. 'lioc unl)iiicii bn6 iiicrlcllniib uebeii iljiu. 3. Vccpcr

(irilnbrlc 1807 bie ©tnbl Osiinbnrfl, unb aubcvc 31nfteblcv fnuftcn fid) in bcr

Dliiljc nn, iu bcr .^loffminfl, c« lucrbc bic (5oniih) ©tnbl lucrbcn. gvniit 'Jltc

uub S. aUilfou ficbcllcu fid) 1811 mit iljvcii S<im'lifi' ftnf ©cction 32 nu.

2>amn(8 flnb c6 nod) Tcine ©trnficn, nnb ciu icber "Jliifiebler uiiifitc fid) ciiicii

3l!cti Lie sn (cinciii Vnnbc iiffneii. Dcv ftvicfi uou 1812 ucrminbcric bic diiu

mniibcvuufi ; in 181.'> nbev flriiiiitc fte nnfe 9!cue iu nllc Xljcilc bc8 XoiuiifI)ip.

(Sl)rifiiaii jliiii^ find feiuc ,^ianbcI8gefd) ciftc uiit eiiiein l)nlbeu Dollnv 011,

uub buvd) cl)vlid)c .'pniiblnnfieuicife luiivbe cr ciu TOillioniir. ©ciuc brei ®of)iic

coiitvollircu ebcn fo wide yintionnlbnntcu. SQJ. a);itd)cU lunv cin liiftigev ged)t»

brnber nub Ahiiiftvcitcr (1812), bcu mnn iibernll luilltommcii i)icf!. (inincrou

mnv einfifiiljvev Uou uiev gnmilieii. ®cr crflc ''IJrebiiict bcv ^ynptificii lunr

Sbiuavb Dlie. 3iii .^tniifc uou !Qvn. (Snflcl fniibcu inoiintlid)c 9>crfnininlmi(icu

finll. *;joIll) ,\fitt, asjcib uon 3pfcpl) Soil in 08iinbnvf|, lunr bnS crflc im Xoiuu^

fl)ip (icboviie lucirjc .ftiiib, nnb ifl ficiicmwnvtifi (1875) uod) cine lebfjnftc uub

mu(in]i(ilid)e Sniuc in il)vciii 7.'iftcu 3nf)rc. .(irnufVitcn lunvcn fnfl iiubcrnnnt,

nnb lucnn iiinu jc ciiicn Sli^t bvnud)tc, lunrbc Sr. .^nrtfovb uou (Jnuton gevn^

feu. Sic cvftc Peidjc luar bie bcv Sinn 3)!illi[jnn iin J5vill)inl)r 1811. Scv
©nvf) lunr ciuc vnn^c airetlcvlnbc. '31m (?h-nbe luurbc ciu iBcrfl uutcv 9Iuteifuug

Won *lJfr. 5iuld)iiifou(icfiiugcu.

Scr crRc Soiuufbip SUcg lunrbc 18ir> obcr 10 nnf bic 3.Mtt(cI)vift bc6 ®.

Moblt) uon *4>crin und) (Sonflvcfi (Jiirncfi nii8iielc(lt- Snuib llnirgviiiibctc 1843

eiii ®tabtd]cit mit bciu 'Dtnincu 3)fflplclou uub 9Ibt(i^aiu 3^niv bniitc ini fclbcn

'3nl)rc ciuc ©fiflcniiiljlc in bev '3inI)C. Jin nllnciueincn Ijanbcltcn bic feutc iu

l£nnloii obcr D8iinbuvg. 91. 93niv fd)ciul cin ©d)uHeI)rcr nnb ,^ol,ifii(icr gciuc=

feu jii fcin. ©r bantc fid) 1822 etn ncnee §flue uub bcuiil^te feiii nltc8 fitrcin

©djul.tinimev. Sic cvRc 9)inI)IinitI|Ic tunrbc Uou ^ctcr 3iei)cr 1814 nnf bcr

Pontjcnljcifcv ffnvni gcbniit. Scr obcu criuoI)iite 3nfoli .<Eitt Icbt gcgcuiuiivlig

uod) iu .^iiiitingtoii Couiitl), 3n. iu cinciu 3IItcr uoii 07 3n^rcn. Wan er,5nlilt

fid) won il)iii, bnfi cv 1804, iiibciu cv cine ^hcbcvtnffnnji fiid)tc, ciuen td)ncltflic^

ficnbcu 5?ftt'I) sicfmibcu nnb bciifetbru bie jiiv Onellc ucrfolfit I)nbc. Sort ()nbc

cv fciiicn ®lflb in ben 3?obcn gcflccft uub niiegcviifeu : „Sic8 ift lucinc a'ievtcl-

fcctioii !" ,^-iirr, ciuc fJcile fiibiid) uou OSnnbnvg, baiitc cr fid) ciu lSnbinl)nn8

mib [eble uicic 3nl)rc. 3u 1811 jcrflortc ciu lyrniib fciuc .^leimnll), abcr bic

y(ad)bnrn l)nlfcn fte il)in luicbcr niirbnuen. ®ciur J^vnii 3?nrbnrn lunv bic cvflc

)uctblid)e ^iicrfou iin Soiunfbil) fcit 180.'). ^ntiiiicr lunv bne cr^c iufluulict)c

.^liiib, bne Ottober 180.'i im Xoiuufljip gcborcn luiivbc.— Scr crflc ®d)nltcl)vev

iu Oeunbuvg luar Siobcrl Xbonipfon, bcr siucilc SB. 9inilcr. Sic ^iits snijitcu

bnS ®d)ul(iclb, ufimlid) 50 (icnts fiir (cben ®d)filcr fiiv bvci 9)(ounte Sdjiilc.

Sic 'itrcbigcv ifljticr nnb (^niifl ornnnifivtcii bie crflc Int()cvifd)e nnb rcfovinirtc

OVmciiibc (1820) mil migefiiljv 35 (^Micbcru. 3fiibolpl) i^niv luuvbc 1808 ber

cvfte f^vicben8rtd)tcr nnb iibtc mit feincni yjnd)folricv ©(lift bic (*Vvidit6bnrreit

Wont 01)io bie biunnf nu bcu ISrie ®cc. ,'p. ®mitlj lunv ber cvftc (Sonflnblcv,

3. ."giolh) bcv cvfte SQScbcr, !q. Song, ©vobfd)iuibt, 3- ^Sttt, IH-niiuliuciiibvcuncv,

IS. .^inubliu, ®d)vciucv uub 3rn iUJoob, 9lrst. SBic foiibevbnv, bnfi bic ^Iltcn

itciicvc (Srciflutffc wevncffen unb fid) nu Singe erimicrn, bie ben bnlb uergcffcneu

iicitcH nugcl)bvcu I

ytiiuifd)illcu gcljiivt ju bcu IoluufI)ip8 Won ®tnrl (Soniiti), bic urfpriiuglid)

bcu 10. iDtfiti 1800 niiegclcgt luorbcu fiub. Sic erflc lUnl)! lunrbc iiu .^mnfc

uon .'fi. ?on(}Ciil)cifer gcbnitcn, bn8 bn gcftnnbcn Ijnt, luo fctit bn8 Sepot bcr

J5t. nnb IJI). (Sifenbaliu flel,t, bie bn8 Xoiunfbip buvd)fd)neibet. Sie nllen '•Mc-

corbbud)cr fmb wrilovcn gegniigen. '•Jlbniii i'ou(icul)cifrv, ber frit bem 30. 3nn.

1808 in V'oiii8uiUe luoljiit uub bn8 crflc lucific M'inb ifl, bn8 iin 2oiwnfl)ip (lebo--

rcn luuvbc, bnt 11118 bic K™fl'm''itc biefer 01efd)id)lc mitgcHjeilt.

Sic erftc Sm'iilic* bic 1800 I)ierl)cr jog, ifl bie gnmilie 3oI)nnu 9)anev8,

jett lyolliuflcr'e {^nrin. Sin 3nl)v fpiilev tamcn 3ol)^ SI)onia8, ieljt Pcfonfl'8

I'niib, 3ol)niiu 9inpcrt, ©aitcv, Snnief 5[I(nttI)iae, (^5. 3ucli), Dbcnanev

uub fonljcnljcifcr, uub ficbclttn bci ,'5inrri8bnrg nn. Slbnin flfnpcrt luar fdioii

1805 I)cvnn8flctoiiiincu iitn fiir [kI] nnb niibcvc Pnnb nn8^nfiid)en. llljlrid)

©d)rifll) liefi fid) lucftlid) woin irlsigrii ©tnbtbcsirt i*oui8uiUc niebcv.

aJJne fic bciuog, ftd) bci §nvri8bmfl nn;iifiebclii, lunr bic l)oI)c Pnge bee

SnubcS nnb bcv Vvnd)tigc ^lolvund)^ uon '^Jrtppclii nnb .it'iifinniciibfiumen. ®ic

gfonbtCH, bn6 nicbcvc ^niib fci mifrndjtlinv; nbcr bne (^^c(icntl)cil ifl bev Snil-

Snfl ,^iod)Innb bcfldit nne i'etint, in iucld)eiii bev aBciicn im iHintcv buvd)

'3In8ticfrieveu ^erfliirt luivb. 3. Wniner uub feine '-IHiibev Itefieii fid) iin novb=

luefllidicn K'rf uoin XoiuiifI)ip nnf gutnn ebeiieii i'niibe iiicbev (1807). 3oI)nnii

(Sll), feil 1807 niifafiifl, bnnic fid) 1810, cine ftnrlc tSh\k lucfllid) Won I'oiiie^

Wilic, cine U)(nl)liuiil)lc. 3iii Often be8 XoumfI)ip bniitc .'p. ."gmbcv bie crflc

Sninpffiiticniiil)le, bic uou fnr,icr Snucv lunv; eiiie (Sj'plofion jcrftiirte fic unb

toblete 3. ;liccb, bcu f^ciicrinnun. Hcini ?liifrid)leu eincB ^nufrS luiivbc .f>.

V'cfd) buvd) eineu 4Moif gelobtrt ~ bic evftcu Xobrefalle buvd) Ungliirt im

Xoiunfbip.

'iMelc iVnuiilieii fninen 1808. ilidc imifitcn mil Xnfd)eiirompnfi bie Iliid).

tiiiig nnd) il)rciu Vanbc cinlinlli'it, fid) bni 'Wi-ti nnv^bniicn, uub, lucnii nngefoiii-

men, nnf il)reii 9iJniicn fdjlnfeii, L'iij fic nadj ciiiigen Xngen eiii !i*lotfl)nii8

ervid)tcl bnttni, in bciu fic ©d)ny fniibcii (icflcu ©tuniic unb i)cii(enbe ayiilfc.

.'finvviebitrfl, uou 3arob i)intd)in8 nui^iiclcfit, ift bnS filteflc ©tnbldjcii im

Xoiuiifliip. "lib iinl)in ,in, b\<s fiibltd) bnwon bic (5ifculinl)u uovbci licf, lune il)in

ben XobesfU'cid) gnb. yhiii ifl ee cin flillev SiJcilev uon iiunffabv ,"^-aniilii-n.

S. aioI)ii lunr bcr cvfte ©lorcI)nltcv bnfelbfl, cincv 'JMinciii? Jiiolf l)ii'll cin

anivtl)cii)nu8 unb ucrbnnb bnniit eineu Mnnflabeii. ©nniiicl ti\'iiiu-l bi-lricb cine

(iierbcici.

fonisuidc, cine bliiljcubc ®tnbt won 1000 (2iniuoI)iicvn, ift bic (^viid)l bcv

(Sifcnbnlin nnb be8 Ilntcruci)nmng8(icifle8. (Se lunrbe 1833 uou ti. Voiil3cnl)cifcv

nnb J^v. (^iiiuct nneticlcgt. Siofe iljiiniicr uevtaiiftcu bnlb flii8. SHoIf

nind)tc einen 'Jliifniin iiu H'niicn. ^r bcniilstr frin '.iMo(tlinii8 fiii Ainiiilnbcii nnb

liliivtl)8l)nu8. ©nloiiiou (^^eorgee croffiiclc bcu cvften regelninfiigcii Jfailflabcii

nub 91. eioiigauonr lunv bcv cvflc t«robfd|micb. Sycijcii miiftte jncvft nnd)

Cleuelnnb gcfnf)ren luevbeu; fobnib bcr Jiniinl fcvlig lunt und) aJInffillou. ©cil

bic (Sifcnbnf)n etiftivl, lunvbc i'oiii8wiIIrcin2Bei5ciininr!t unb 3oi). .'o. .ftlippnit

bcv crflc aiieiiciii)nnblev. DJnd) bciu 3cngnift bc8 .'p. !DtnttI)ifl8 mnr aMnt=
robe bcv cvflc Xouinf[)ip (^[crl, nnb 3nrob i^ombnd) (5:ouflnblcv, M. 9loioe8 nub
3. flhipcrt Xviiflice uub .v>. Voubcnbeifcr unb 9fonie8 4Ucgnieiflcv. Sie Sinvl
(^ountl) aScgc fmb frci unb tciii 4*riirfcn^oU ninfi bc^nljlt lucrbcn. Scr cvftc

gtiebcn8rid)tcv lunr Sniiicl a)jnttl)in8. Sae crflc ^diiilbnue lunvbc 1814 ge^

bnnt uub bic ®d)nle mit 20 .ftinbcvu won f. ';irobft croffnct.

9tuo bcm nitcn 'JJfnb won (Saiiton unc^ Wcovgcstoiuu lunvbc cin ©lanteiueg
fleinad)t. Set Panbineffev luar W. ©tump, unb bie ifficgfc^nner bic iDianncv

3- SlUiipple, 3. ?tiiflnflin uub XIj. 'Jliibcrfon. gilt bic Xniifct l)ielt bct(SI)vm.

(^SiuL^ in iljrcn Oniiferu bie crflcn 9tcligiou8ribuugcu. 'Jtiid) niiberc 'IJnrlcicn

Iliclten il)vc («ottcebicnfic. 3m 3nf)r 1830 bnnleu bie ioinifd)rn J?nH|olitcn

nntcr ilircni *;Ucbiger f. («roi8 il)vc crflc .rrird)C. Siefc (3Viuciiibc befifjt cine

fd)biie Aivdjc mit nngefn()r tlOO (^Micbern. (S. (Snvroil lunv brr crftc Sntljolit iiu

Xoiunf[)ip. Scv cvflc liofliiiciflcv iu foiiiewillc lunr ©. '^elrcc in 1835. >o.

fou^cuficifer bnnte bnrin bnii erftc Slnrtftcincvnc .^mn8. Sie 4ieiuol)iicr fiub

flille, gefelligc, fleifiigc nnb iintcvncl)incnbc Vciilr. (Sine i'oge won (^W-nuficre

Cfiflirt iu ber ©tnbt. 3u cinigcii Xlicilcn bee Xoiuufliip fiel)t mnn gvofte, roll)

nugcftrid)cuc ®cl)cncvu, nnb foiibcvbnrer SWcifc fiub oft bic ^ol)ni)nnfev nviii^

feligcvc OWbnnbc.

SieS Xoluiif[)ip luuvbc niii 4. iDinr^ 1810 niie i'ejriiigton Xoiunfbip gebilbet,

nnb I)nt bicfelbe @cfd)id)lc. 3m 3ni)r 1800 fiilltc 91br. aMIriunun ben crflcn

3Jnniu ini Xoiunfljip. Sne i'nnb in biefcni, luic iu ben nubcrii XoiMUfl)ip8,

lunrbc im Jnnbnnit \n ©tciibeuwille ;u 1f3. 00 bcr "Stctcr in bvci ,SnI)liiiigcu won

bcr Sicflicvnng getniift. "ille bie 9tcgicruug bcu "Jlitcv nnf $1. 25 Ijcrnbfcljtc,

cvljicllcu bie "Jlnficblcr bic il)r frulier getnuftcs fniib nid)t bcjnlilcn tonntcn uub

c6 luiebcv flufgcbcu luiiritcn, bic Evlnnbuifj, nuberc8 Vnub ^n bcm uiebvigcrn

'ipreife jmu aictvng il)vcv ncnindjlcn (Siujnl)Iiiii(icn nufiuncl)mcii. Sic 9lciiiii=

Icitcn fnincn bniunle nid]t nnf bcm Xelegvnplj uub fo nind)ten fid) ©pit^biibcn

bne sii 9(ut5c, nnb tnnflcu uon ben nllcu "•Jlnficblcvn il)re ?anbqnittnugcu fiiv

eiuige SoHnvS, fiir bic fic bniiu felbev Vniib eriunrbcn. 'Jlnf bicfe SJcife mnditcn

bic Snnbfpccnlnutcu uugcl)cnre ©nimuen C^VIbce, nnb cincr bnwou Ijintcrliefi

bci fcincm Slbfierbcn U aHillioncn SoIlnvS.

Sic jnli(rcid)cu 3nbinucr lunreii ben Oniilcni nl8 9?nc^folncru uou ®.
^ciiu fvcuublici). 3m •ft'cicg 1813 [)bvlc nllcv fvciiub!id)c i'cvfcbr mil ben Sci-

fieii nuf, uub fie jogcn fid) in Slinffcu jnvutf. (Sinjiclue bliebeii ni8 3ngcv in

Sccr=9icnd) nnb nin SDinboniug ,inru(f, nnb fod)ten 'Jlljoru 3"rfcv. 4<i8 t*tO

ginnbtcn bic Snfirblcv, e6 fci 9,Mci in bcr ^Jtiljc. aSJitbpvct gnb ce bid. i^nlb

ucvfd)iuniib bev 'iiiber, Cttevn lunrbcn nod) 1813 gefniibcu. Sic iyiitcn ivnvcii

fd)liininc gcinbe fiir bic ©cl)iueiiic, bic fic im ^n[6e nnf,icl)vlcu. Scr lc(jlc

93(iv lunvbc 1830 gctcl)en, .'pivfdjc lunrcn bi8 1817 fet)r snblveid). 41ei licfeni

©d)nee uub Gietvnfte bnvnuf giiigeu oft gnn.'jc 9!nbcl \u Wrnnbc. SBiilfe gnb

ce nnd) uieic, unb nn ben 'Jlbeubcn tountc mnn il)r fd)nnvigce (^V[)cnl ivciti)iu

wevneliuicn. SBilbc Xrntl)iil)ncv fonnte mnn in grofccu Xviippeu fcl)en. 3ol).

2)iece fd)ofi eininni und)cinniibcr 180 uou cincr Xruppc, uub Uevlauftc fic fnv

cinigc (Jenie bne ©tiitf in 9Jcn Jiebon. ©Ind)clfd)iueinc luntcii fcf)r snl)Ivcid),

cbenfo bie ©tncl)clfd)lnugcn. Suvd) ben Siifj cincv fDld)eii wevlor 3- ®vnut

1813 einen SDd)fcii. 3in 3n[)r 1850 lunrbe bie Ic^te in Ccfiugton Xoiunfljip

gcfcf)cu. aiicncn gnb ee iu f^itllc. .'oonig lunv nnd) *;'n)ovnjnffcr ciu 3innvflclb

yivlitrl. Sic cvfleit 'Jlnfieblev befafffii grofic f^rrtintcit iin '.Inffudicn Uon $lic.

ncnfd)iuiivnien in t)oI)(fn 'iinnnien. 3n 1827 lunrbcn bic Gid)t)ovnd)cu jiir

?nnbplngc, i^ci cincr .'pcl^jngb univbeii nu cincin Xnge 1700 gcliibtet unb XIj.

(^Hnnl Won i'eyiugton fd)ofi nnl)ejn 300 nnb geumun ben 'Hveie. ®nlj miifitc

lueitljcv flc()olt lucrbcn nnb toftctc 1814 pcv 5*<fi 00. ^viiljcv I)nttc innii C8

nuf tifcrbcii geI)oIt ; bniiu luuvbc ce nuf SUiigeu gcfnl)ren. 9Ind)bcin bic ©nlj-

lucvtc nn ?)el!oiu (Svect im Olnng lunvcn foflclc ee nnv nod) $fi. 00.

Sice Xoiunfljip ift 0 9)(ciicu uicvecfig. ©9 ift lonffcvreid) unb eiitpft im

'Slovbiueflcii cin niiegcbcliutce i'ngcv won a^vnuutoble. Sic jioci ©lnbfd)en be8

Xoluufl)ipe fiub 9?en ainltiiuorc, bne beinnl)c ini atiitlclpniin bc6 uorbiucpiid)en

Xljcilee Won ©ectiou 4 gclcgcn ift, uub HJinvI boron gl), iu bev 3J!ittc bcr 14.

©cction gclegcu, bne Won ©nin. eilifou niiegelcgt lunvbe (1827). 'iH. 'licnnoiT

nnb fciuc ©ijl)uc, fcit 1818 Ijiev nngcrtcbelt, lieljcii if)vc iUiitiuirfuug. Cbenfo

S. 3ofinfon.

Sic Ouiilev cvrid)tctcu bie cvftc iiivdjc (183-1) nnb cine SDicilc Sfllid) uoiii

©tiibldjcii lunrbc 183fl bnS crfte ©d)nll)nii6 gcbniit.

Ungcfiitjv 1807 luiirbc ber crftc 9Ucg Uou ajfnrlborongl) nndj Canfou fliie-

gclegt. (3. '?l. 9i'c): Iintte bic 4Mttfd|vift eingcrcid)t unb lllic(Slurc ben SBcg wcv

nieffcn. Sie jiuci crftcn 3viebcn8vid)tcv, bic im gniMcii norbIid)en Xi)cil bee

(Jonnti) fuuctioiiirtcn, lunrcn 3. ?ouDcnl)cijer unb 3. Jeonnvb, bic 1807 fnv

brei 3nl)vc cviuiilill luuvbcn. 3. ®nff unb iSco. 9Mifc lunvcn il)tc 9tnd)folger.

Srci aJJiiiiilcv l)nttrn bicff8 fnnb, bne mit fd)liiieii ilergcil unb I)oI)en,

fd)lnn!cn 4<«nuien bcfc|jt mnr, bcfnd)t, uub bnefelbe ,inr .^icimnll) nnegciuiiblt-

31)rc 9(nmcii lunven : 3ol). ©d)iill, 3fli.'ob Wcnicrl), nnb OVo. ?)omig. Scr

crftcrc finvb 07 3nl)rc nil, bcv Icliteve 95 3al)rc nit.

yjod) wor 1812 Ijntlen ';il)il. ©etffcrl, iUiid)ncl .^10(111, vriiivid) 'ilorbiicv unb

3ofepl) Sccl 3lnrtcbluiigen gcgvilnbct. Scr Ic(jtcvc Ijnlf feineiii ^nlcr feiii Vnnb

tlilvcu.

Ungcfiilir 1820 gviinbctc 91. 3ciiuiiige ©pnvtn. ilfidHer tmifell I)ic(t cincn

.(rnnflnb'fii 1 5tiuc), mib -ltl)il. aHebcr biell 1820 cine («nfliuirH))d)nft. Viitlirr

Srnvi) l)nttc Isis ,-iiir ad)niicbcuiertflnll. 3m 3n()r IHI7 mnrbc .^ol). t->oliii

mit (Slifnbi-tl) 5d)iitt uoiii Viitl)cvifd)cn "IjiTbigre aUcir gctvniit. Sir ©d)iilfn

lunrbeii nndjliiffig bclriebni, bie bne jcLMgc 5d)uHinli-iu ciiigcfiil)vt lunvbc.

(Sine nitc 'iMortlirdie, Won bcu Vnll)francvn uub ?cnlld)-rrfoniiiilni geiiieiii-

fdinftlid) crbniit, l)iefi bic iU^clv^l)clnlrr Jiivdjc. -^Iiiiov-" ,»cum) evbniitc unb bclricb

bic crpc a)iiil)lc in bicfcm Xoumfbip. ©dinnf mib 'JLiolltiid)l crf;il)il bcfonbcvc

•Jlnfnicrtfnnilfit. .Viol)!cii in Wnffc fiiibeii fid) uor, unb 31 'JJfiiicii ftnb in

nibnliinil. ,\fEin- ;^-aniicv (nun, luui] l^diclicH, jniii- cigencn )iol)lcii gi'ilbeil.

5iuibflriii iSiiidic fiiib ^>oll)all^c^l ; niuli (iijciicvi unvD nnf ben .Oiigelu gcfiiii

bnt. 3n fiid)i'ni 3iilnvn gob cx> uiilt J5miimii>i-inbiL-niirvricii, nub ce luiirbe

uiii gctnuili-n, nub bnrnne ciilftnnbeii ofl biife .'tinnbel. iiVi a;iiifleiungcii

mr.ibcu oft nltc rt'"l)bni nuegcfod)leii. 9(nu mirb im gniijcn Xoiunfbip tciii

^IHMiintuuiii mrl)r ucirniifl. Sic Vciilc fmb mil i^vcr tiiglid)cii Shbcil bcfd)af

ligl uub gibni iliixii .(linbcni cine giite ®d)nlcriici)iiiig.

30ICVI) -'-'ubiH. .'-'(iHior uon (^i)iengo, cin aj(nnii uon siicbeulniig uub 'Jln-

fcl)cn, luiiibc ill ioiuuil)ip, uid)l lucil uoiit ©nnbi) Jlufi, nuf bcv J^nviii

peborcu, bic gegcniuiivlig bem .'peiiiriit) ©Iniibe gebort.

Sn8 Xoiuufi)ip lunv uov 1810 niiv frl)v biinuc bciuolinl, unb ,?iuifd)cii 9Iorb



iiibiinrif mil) ffailtoii lixiv iiotli teiiir ^ircfc (inii(if(ii'nl>ni, fo bnfi anf l-nbcit

©cilfii hcfl fflfflcs iimiiilcvliiocljnifv aCnlft nmv, inib im iJHiiiirr hn uiil 5cl|iicr,

brr bir iiiiiflcii mimt iibcv brn saVfl lion, bir uidfii iL*a.iL-ii bn- VluFomiiiriibni
iiid)t biivd) roniitcii.

Sounifliip ill flaif vf()i!Mieaiii(ri). Hm\ 300 ©timiiifii (icl)3vni 100
brv lifi-n'i-finibni 'linvtri nn. ''liifp Mam rvf( IHS."; iiiiSci- ^^Jrfiribciil 'i'mxf tin

'Ifoflniiil iinb 301). iSrofl, hrv al(t 'iuifinirififr rviiiiiiiit u>iirbt', imiiiilc niie ^niif.

I'nvffit bncfrllir Udd) bcvN i\\-lim OInmni. illialivciib br? Iflitni .Uriotici^ \mr
ioii'itfltip iiniiiiT friiin- Ouotn uoniim, ml^ nid)t ci»a miif;tc iir.iDiini

lurrbfii. Sioti 24H etiiiiiiitirlicrii lonrrii iin .Inljr mi 140 in brv •Jliiucc, iiiib

nl* bie 100 2:a(i iD^fimirr irii gclbr ftnubrii, lunr bn* a:oiim[l)ii) jciiirv ai(auii^

fdjnft ciinrci't.

ee itinfi iiiiiiifljni iiitcrrfrirnt, \» frfiil)rni, baft brr atJcH) obi ftrnvvrbiiici'

.f^olloionl) ill brr dltni UMorttiniii- bir rrflr eoiiiitnii(tfd)iilc ovfioiiirirt fjnt. ^tieob
iDWIrv nmv brr rrpr t£ln[ifiil)icr iitib ."^ol). iWillcr bi-i cvftc (ioiiufrttt, brr imcfj^

(|rr ill brrfclbrii iiirdjc 30 3nl)i-c laiin lilaBfiilnci- lunv. Sir crfic i1(i-ri{d)ulf

U'lirbr mil 14. afifivj 1853 rviiffiirt. 2)ic eiimioTtitfv crljolini ciiiru Ucloiibrvii

'Saj-, mil 7 a)fonfltc iiti 3iil|r ®d)iilr I)tiltcii sii toiiiirii.

•iUtnrl) («iif|l lunr f^virbnisviditrr (ISl.-i), imb ?lbr. ©djrpfer toiuiiiliip-

fdiwibrr. "Jiic rrftr aUal)l, uoii bcv riii 3Eccorb uovljniibrii ift, luiirbr oiu 1.

Jlpril 1810 (iri}!iltcii. (Sd)on Dovlirr lunr riiic foldjc iiii .^aiifr uoii 33orbiicr

(irl)iiltru iDovbcii.

2)ic smcitc im .^tiiifr Won aUilfj. Sltcitrr flri)[iltrne aBnIjt crgtib ?Ibv. Xniit
iiiib 9Inio« ®initri) filu Ti-ii[icc3, 93. Xfjonifon nid ©djfitjiiiriflcr. 3. Slmpiii

inib 3oI(. @d)iitt ats ffirflHiciftcr, ."p. iffinborftrii nub &co. SIHnmini (Sonflnb^

ffr« inib 3oI). ©djrrnmini iiitb Jlovbiirr ?lriiiciinuffrljcr.

aJinimrr Don itite, bir fiir bic Union ftiirljcn: 33. 2. ©trincr,

.^-aupHnann, So. ®. 107. 'Strfl. bci («rtti)9biirfi rrfdjoffrii. 3cr. .^olni, Orbi-
iinui'Dfficirr, €o. ®. 107. Mffi. lici Gicttl)^bnr(] grtbbtrt. afl. ^infinnnii,

©cificnnt, (So. ®. 107. atcn. in Snfliinfiton ncfiorbrn. ®ro. 3[ocb\) nnb m.
jpoliu, wrinifit jn t^ljanccllDVSUille, iiiib flanilid) urrfdjollrn. S)nii. Hic^frr 70.

Strjl-, gcnoibcii jn 'Jiilot fliiob, 9)Io. 3. SIB. ©mitb, 70. 9tr(i., (lovb jii .^innfc.

grriicr rnmru nm : ?. ©djroncr, 3ncob 'Jin, ffliofcS 'iJnrr, ilnu. 3nnt, 3(icob

(^rniwfoib, (Storf, Sytidjncl fiicfer, jfcci, fiinfirljii im ©niiicii.

92o. d. iSantott ^piviif()ip.

3ii bcr Wcldjidjte brr ©Inbt fpicflrtt fhi) arofiteiitiirils bic («rfd)id)tc brs

fanbre. "Jirr Snnbmnnn Ijnt iycbiirfniffo nnb mddjt brn ifniifinnnii niitliif).

SSod)StI|Hni uon Snutoii rrriarl brn 9(cid)ti)nm friiicr Umficbnitd. ®cv
Scfrr ifl (djoii bcrnimt niit brii *Jtninrn brr fuiibrftcii 'iliificblcr nub rriint bic

f5ort(d)rittf, bic ©ttibt inib ^aiib ticnuidjf [)obrn. Snij Somnibii) ffnuton ift

ill Dtnnrjr 8 nnb XoiunilfiiJ 10 nnb riitl)alt 30 ©rctionrn. (53 luirb bciuaffrvl

bom SiiinifdiiltrH nnb (cinrn *Rrbrn(Iiifid)rn. 3}kk frincr Snrincn I)(ibcn be-

incrtcn»ii)rvtl)c i)(nineii :,. ..Wnvtrn ©roue", „4)(incia[", ..(loni", „9J?rboni

9}roof" nnb "Our futlicra' llnme". Sir mrifirn bcr crftcii 'Jliificblrr fnnirii

Uoii 'Prun|l)H)iinifl nnb ftnb briitfi^cr OEbritnft. ©d)on 1809 miivbr in riiirv

©djciicr iifllid) Don Santoii ben ©oiiuncr bnrd) cine briit(dif ©d)Ulr (jcljnitcii.

3n bcm (ogcnaniitcu fflicDcr ©rc, bcr cinr I)crv(id)c giiidjc rriiicii, iueid)cii

aSiiffrrs bnrbictct nub SJ- iOirilc uorbiucjllid) uon Stiiiton iicflt, ift ciii gif brS

3;oii)ufl)it>8. Sirfcc ©cc, oii8 briii (Sniilou fciiirii aBaffrrbrbnrf bc^irrjt, ifi

nngcfftl)r.'i0 5n(ii"ibrrbcr©trtbt tirlcflcit. SOiit oroftrin ''[nfmaiib uon .li'unfl

iinh (^ribniittrlii Ijat bir atabt (Ronton ciii ajnffcriuci-! ItrvfirftcUt, bn* nid)t

nllcin fnr nllr (iciuiifjiilirficn 21cbiiiFniffc, (onbcrn niidj jnv l^iifdjiinji uon cHuniiicn

S^ciicrSbriinPcn iingriirncrc 9i5nf[erinnfftii fiir bic ©labt lirfrrt.

Die ^JJittflbiirfl, Sffintjnr nnb (Sljicogo (Sifrnbnlin biird)fdjncibrt in norb-

lurfllidjcr aiic^tiiiig bn« Soiuiifljii) nnb woiii gan,;rn Uinfrri^ fiilirrn gnl)r(li-nfjcn

nnd) brr ©tabt.

Urn 1838 nmdite Soljnim .^inrrifl cinrn 2>rrfnd) Sin nfbrcrlin nine fnr ©ci
bcnjnc^t jn enltiuivcn, gnb c« abrr bnib nl« iinljrofitlid) nnf. (fl<irtciifriid)lr in

brbcntcnbcn Onciiititatcn luerbcn uon Tl). ?o»)b, 3. 9!. tUintliriufi, ;V ai;i-i|ri(<,

(Sconce iinb anbcrn gcjogcn. 3m ©ommcr 1874 fr;irllr Vonb '-iinjd)ii

(Srbbccrcn nii[ nid)l fimn ctnnn 'JWcr ®niiib nnb ucrfniiftc bicfrlbcn nn ^4.01)

bic ajiifdjri. ^on li \ii s .nol)lrnmiiicn wcrbni im Soioiifliip brnrbriirt nnb
lirfcrn cinrn Ii)ri( biv< .Ui>l)lriibcbnrfa uon (Snnton. ©cr Sniiblnn ift grmi|d)lrv

Vlrt nnb licfrrl nllrvlri 'i>robiittc, bic gnt brjnl)lt lurrbrn.

3)ic <Stabt eaiitoii.

Snntoii [jnt ciiic (d)buc Cngr anf rincr ^lnl)i3()r, bir nnf riiirr luritni (Sbriic

fnnft nnftciiit. iSi [icgt 130 Sicilen norboftiidj uon tSolimibn<t nn brr (^Vibrl

brP yiiniifdjillcn. 3)ic ©tnbt lunrbc IHlili uon i*. aUrlli? uon ©InibriiuiUc

niicgcfcgl nnb iin glcidjen ©oinmcr iwurbr bn<( rrftc A^inna rrbant.

Drr ((^rinibrift, brr im ©cl)rcibernint in (iolnnibinun (SoiinU) cingrtvngrii

lunrbc, iuoI)iii bn<J i.'niib bnnmlo grljortr, l)nl folgcnbc (ttrcnicn : 3ui Oforbcn

bilbrt bic 'Jiorbflrnfic bir 0\rrir,r, im Oftrii bic Dfl lilllcr, im ©libcn bir ©lib

©trnfir nnb im SLU-ftcn bir iUrft filler. Tn fid) C-^rriiiftiTitiiitrili-n rrlfobcn, fo

liefj atirlio im 3oln-c ben (Mrnnbdrt iin ©djreibcrnml ,;n Unnlon cinlrngrn

nnb fiigtr cine (Srflarnng bei, bic bnliin Inntet, bafi, obiuol|t bir ©tnbllolirn

Had) bcv crftcn U>rrincf(iinf) c^rb^itK fcicn, nfs [le iindi gcnnnrm I'nnbmcffer lUfnfj

(cin folllcn, cr bod) Irincdci Vlnfpriidjc crljebr, [onbcrn fiiv iinmrr nnf foldje

3Scryd)t Iciftc, nnb bnft cr nic rinr anbcrc 'JUiftdjt ncljegt [)nbr. Ttno fiibiurftlidjr

I'oltrn ilicrcd lunvbc fiir eiiien .ltivd)l|of iicfdjriilt, bie [liblidjr fiiv einc 'Jtrnbemie

obrr cin ©d)nll)nu8. 3ni (Vvnnbvifi ftnb tcine ©tnbtlullrii niiincriri. Dn8
ccftf §iiii« in iSanton lunr bn3 Uon Ciiarrctt (Sriifrn, IHOO nn brr "Oftfcitr brr

2J(nrIlftvnfic ,iiuifd)fii brr 4. nnb ©trnftr erbnntc ^Olutflinnci mi( ,^iufi 5liil)nii^

gen, nbcr niir cincm .§niH)t;immrr. 2)cv rinc iJlnbiinfi biriilr jii riiiem ©djlnf.-

jimmrr, brr niibcrr fiir .Hrllrv nnb ©lorelfnii^. Dntf grofie ,'^immcr birnlr fl[*

(Snflftnbr, Jtildtr, (5f(- nnb ai5ol)n;i miner. Ten folgeiibrii ©oinnirr rvriditeic

3- tconnrb bo« 'iJflcffteinljniii', bns nn bet fiibmefilidien (5i!r bcr iifnrtf nnb 7.

©trnftc ftcljt nnb bnS erftc bcr 'Jlrl im lionn(i) ift. iliii i|i(i'ti i\i >.iineiiiiil)[r

onbcrn lucftlidicn Siimifdjilteii lirfcrtc in biejer ^^eil bno iinunintevinl fi'i*

mcljcrre Smnirljiintcr.

Uni bicjc H'it tunrbc bic 5^ilbnng ciiKS nrnrii Sonntl) ngitivt. DSnnbnrg,
ffinfaileilcn iiftlidj, lonr cine niisgrlcflte tStiibt nnb I)rtltr iJnnton iibrvfliiticll.

©cgrn (Sniiton lunrbc ciiigciucnbrt, bnfi rs nnf bcr grofien ISbeiie liege, Wnngel
nn '-Oaninolcrtal l)nbc iiiib ben fnltrn iUinbrn nmJgrirlji fri. 'Jinrd) ben miidj-

tigcii (ginflnfi uon .^r. aiSrll**, bcr flvoftc 'Jlel)lnng bejnfi nnb iDMglirb brr tJoii-

ftituliontf^cvfammlnng uon Oljio lunv, iwnvbr brv iUJettrflinpf in OMinftrii

(5nnton» cntfdjicbcn, luojii nidjt lurnig brigrtvngcii I)nttr, bnfi bcm (ionntij LOO

93niiloltcn angcbotcn luovbrn, nn9 uieldjcn iJifiOOO rcnlifut luiirben.

3n rinrm tlcincni §oii(c, tSrfc uon a)(artt iiiib !i. ©tvnfic, criiffnctc 1807

?lbvn[)nin Jtvoft cincn ricinrii ilabcn obcv ©tore. ISr bot bic SiJnnvcn in rtncm

bintcvn i^immcv nn«, bn bn3 uovbrrc i^immrr n(e fiitdir, Gfi. nnb @d)fnfVnn»
mrr gebrnndit mnrbe. 3)ic ^Unnrcn lunibrn in 't.littobnrg nnf ^iigcn gel)ott

nnb umivii fiir einc '>lnftrbliing bfredinrt, 3ol)niiii @d|orb ftng im glcidicn

3nl|r im 31nfffleinl)iinfe brs ^irn. i'connrb brn.vi'atrn ©tovc nn. 3in folgrnbcn
(^iiil)iiibr ucvlcgtc ev feinen .linnflnben in b(i.3 ncnc (.flrbfiiibe, bn«i ev fid) nnf
bcr ©telle evrid)telr, mo jeljt bev „(SagIc IMotf" ftcl)t. 3>ir "iJrrifr fiir bie

."pnnplnrtitel lunvrii : ©nlj, *3.00 bio if4.00 bir ainfdjrl
;

yZiigrI 3.') llciitS bnS

i'fniib
; Rciiflcvfllns 8 bci 10 bns ©tiitf cinrn ©d)iUing

; Snffrc 50 (ScntS bn«
'JJfniib

;
(Sifrn 20 ffrnte bn? '^Jfunb nnb ©oI)llcbrr 50 i&tm bn« '^Sfniib. 3n

iy08 miivbr eiii Ifoftnint rrrid)trt nnb ©nmnri (ionllcr lunr bcr cvftc 'JJoftmci'

ftcv. ®ir ';!oft rnm blo» uoni Oftrn einniflt bir fflJod)C jn *liferb.

3n 1834 nmrbe rin ^-reibrief fiiv cinen (Sniini uon (Sonton nnc^ ©nnbl)=
uillc rvtl)eilt. 3>ie tinlt fiir rin [ivortcfi Untcvncl)incn nnb (SunMbcigcnlI)nni in

bev 'J(al)e ev^icltc cnormc ';iretfc. ©cv ffnnnt miivbc bcr nnnjcii Snngc nnd)

niiSfirflinbcn, nbrr cinr (^iclblvifta fniii fiber unfcr Ennb, bic ©to[f()nltc"r tonn=
ten (cinr .Snlilnngcn iiicljr iiind)rn, bir Slrbcttcn Ijortcn nnf, nnb mil bcr ^cit

Orrfd)i»niibrn nllr ©piivrn bee brnonncn SEUcrtcS.

3ni 3iil)v 1830 lunvbc brv ©tnbtbciirr biivd) .^cinrid) ©d)(offcr eriucitcrt:.

3" 1840 [jnttr i^nntoii cine toglid)c 'jJoft, bic Uon 0 bis 13 liJvirfr nnb cinigc

uiod)eiitlidicii ^^Jcitnngcn brndjie. ©egcmwiirtig ^nt (Snnton tiifllid) uicvmni

'l^oft, i^mcitniifenb iUrirfc lucvbcii tnglidj jnr "^joft grQcbcii nnb cnivfniigcii iiiib

2,230 3"tiiut)cii, bic eoniitl) ^citiingeu nb(icrcd)nct, luerbcn an bic 3citnnge'
I)finblcr nnb ©onntng9fd(nIen nbgclicfcit. Sriglid)c ^citnngcn luerbcn 450 in

bcr ©tnbt nntrrgcbrnd)t. — Sinfi luivtlidjc ^liifbliitjcn bcr ©tnbt brgonn 1850.

Sic 3incDi:))arotiait boii aantait.

2)nvd) rill ®r[r^ uom 13. ajinrj 1838 twnrbc (innton nnfs 9;cnc incorpc
rirt nub in 4 iUJnvbS riiigctl)ci(t. 7. SIpril lunrbc 3o[)nun iD;el)cr« jnm
a)ini)ov cviunijit, Strnolb Sljnd) nl8 Strcorbcr. Iiic crftcn XvnftccS lunvrn : *JJrtcv

jjniifmnim, .'pr. mi}, !q. ©tibger, 3lbv. ?inb, (Sli ©nncvS, @co. 33rel)|nri)rr,

Snn. ®ottfc()nH nnb 3o(j. ©djiofjrr.

9tin 17. ffliiivj 1851 lunvbc bic ©tnbt eniiton biivd) cine 3lctc brr (Srfrljgc
bnng jn eiiirv ©tnbt jlucitcn 9tnngr8 erflrivt. ^. 5. Ecitcr loiivbc im Slpvil

18.'j3 ©tabtmnliov, 3- S3. Eftcp, ©cftvriber, 3. ^-nvlmnun, ©djn^niciftcv nnb
3on. JDIbficlb 3invfd)nll. ©cgcn Ijniibcvt ©tnbtcrmcitcvnngcn lunvbrn Uon
brm «tnbtrntl) nncrlniint.

3ni 3nl)rc 1840 lunr bic Slcuiincvnnfl uon (Sniiton 9136 ; in la'iO, 2740 ; in

1800, 44-13 nnb in 1875 nngcffiOr 13,000. flirdfrn finb 14 iii bcr ©tnbt, bic

cine t«cjd)id)tr onfiurifen. ®ic ©tnbt Union ©djiilc nmfnftt cine ^odjfdjiilc,

cine ©djiilc fiiv ©pvndilrfjrc, uicr ©cciiiibnrfd)ntcn nnb 14 ^(riniiirfd)nlcii.

(£3 ftnb uirr ©d)nl[innfcv nnb 38 Sci)rcr, oI)nc ben ©Hpeviutciibciitcn.

9Hmmfrtcturs3iitercffcit in Gniiimi.

9>on ben uirtru ncnncn loir bcifpiclismcifc : Snllnrb, Sn[t 11. (So.
[eit lS(i4, gnbvirnnlcn uon SDicffcrn, ©id)e(ii, ©iigeu 11.

f. lu. <ajcvtl) brv
Scrffliitte ^300,000. 3nl)v(id)cr 3Ivbcit8lol)n !ii90,000. ©cfdjiiftecrtvnn

$300,000.

(£ i f c II 93 r ii (t c n do. fci: 1805. ©icfc girmn Ijnt fd)on 1000 ©riictcn
im Jniibc crridjtct, bic griifite bnuou luni 010 Snfj tnng. Ucbcr 200 'flrbcitcr

lucvbeii brfd)iiftigt. aBerti) brv aUcvte, *355,000. 3a-bcitflloI)ii *yo,000. ®n«
(«cfd)iift brtviigt librv i aJiillioii.

43nd]er, t« i b b g 11. (So. fnbriciren Wortvcfflidjc ^IJfliigr. 9>on 3. Snniier
nnb 3(. 33nd)ev 1804 gcgriiiibct. ©djon im rrftrii 3nl)r lint bie Rirmn 450
2l?oiiitor ^JJftiige f)ergefteUt; gegEiiiuiirlig luerben tnglid) 50 ';ifliigc gclirfcrt.

^ial)! bcr "Jlrbrilcv 50 ; 3Ivl)cit8lol)n jnljrlidj ^;3.'i,obo. "iH-vtiinfc *150,000.
ffirvttj bcr Sl^rvte $00,000.

!i3icdietc'8 © c i fc n fn li v i f fcit 1819, licfrrl loocfjrntlid) 20,000 "(.tfniib

©eife nnb 1000 ^Ifniib .<Jcvjrn.

in i 1
1 3, ill r n r i II « K. (fo. grnflevgrftcll, *£I)iivrii iiiib t'nben JVn()viraiitcii

jeit isr,!i. i'ii-ffni tiiglid) 2rm ©djciben, 75 'Iljiiveii nub 00 Scnflcvlnbeii.
10 bt3 30 Vlibcilcr.

i* <i (
I 'ft f 1 11 g f 1 b r i F, (inpilnl .$100,000. 9«erll) ber ffnlirif $(i3,000,

bic tiiglid) iT, "liftiigr licfert.

t^.in ton ©tnbt iij n Ij t m li t) I r, fcit 1833, innljit civcn 13,000 Snfi
9Ji'rI)l. ®ic „Sn()\vFlakii" iUiiiljIc licfcrf 40gnr( tiigliclmnbbie 93nrt diem it Ij 1 c 75 Ml l>i'v Srng.

(S. ?( n 1
1 111 n n 11. (£0, fnbricirl mi\y nnb l-reft-riiimfdjiiirii. (Sflpilnlnn

fngc beUngt rinc ai?illion "JiolInrS. 3nl)t brr 'Jlrbcitcr 474. 3iii 3nl)v 1874
(irfrvlc bic Sirnm ."iOOO ©d)nilt nnb Wiil)mn|d)iiicn nnb 1100 lucftbrnnfelji^
nm,

9hi
( i e I II. (To. feit 1870, fnbrieirt ebeiifaK* SDifil)- nnb Sdiniltnm

td)ineii. (^npitnlnnl.igr -$400,000. J^nl)l bev ?lrbcifcr 150.

2)icbnlb, yiorrio n. (So., Sd)Iofi nnb (Wrlbfpinbcn ^Vnluirnntr 11,

befdiiiftigen 300 'Jlvbriter. (Snpitnfniitage einc Ifiettelniilliini. 3nl)vlid)r iicv
tniife $1,000,000. 1>ie|c tjoiiipngnic licfrvtc fiiv bie Tcpoftten CSompngnie in
©nil ;5-rnncit<co, CSnl., bie grijftic (lirlbtiftr in bev 9iJelt, bic 4,000 niibnvd)bving^
Iid)e («clbfpinbcn cntljiilt.

ISa miivbc line jii mcit fiit)vcn, luollten inir nlle 3iibiiftvieiineigc uon ©tnvt
donntl) brfd)rriben luollcii. 3lllc aievufv^nrlen ftnb miiebig Ui-rtvrlen. ^-^iir bic
Vtmiiren ftnb 13 '.Hcrjtc uod)niiben, fiiv bie "IfriHeriiiidiitgni is •'ibiunalen. 't>a

nnel) ciii gvoftev iH/incrn[vciditI)nin nnb gvofte ISvlrngfifiibigtrit E.e>A in.beiK-» uov-
(jonben ifl, fo l)nt (i"niitoii eiiie nngetriilte ^iifnnft uor fidj.

9ii) 10. %SUutt Xi>UMifl»ip.
.^i. (Siinninglinm licftftelnnit Feincr ';^nmilie nnf brm novbiifllidirn -i^ievtel

uon ©ection 34 nn. .^i. Sveiing umr bev erfte L^onflnbler, ber ft-ii lso.l nrbcn
Wrl)rr« See luoljiitc. 3ncob l'nnDenl)riier Inin im J^riil)iiil)r lno« mit riiieni

.Unrvrn nnb 0 'tJnilpfrvbcn in %<\a\n Toimifl)ip nn. ydid) cinigen iilod)eii fnin
bie ;^nmilie ©d)riiniibrvgrv Won ';H-niifi)luniiien. 3ni :*.il)r I'soii fnmrn l5t)v

»i(nlinrr, (S^ro. aiiiilcr, ©nffniu, X^. itinvnrv, bie 9inii*, bie il!nftier3, nlle nnd)
beni yiovbofteii- uon "i'lnin. 3n 1800 rnmcn bic ©piclinnnnev, bic (Mnft(<, bic
aUnvnev nub 2). euiiuingl)nni, bic i'iinbeveien im ©iiboftcn bcfctHeii. '3m
felbrn 3nl)vr ftcbrllen bir ^iof9ler, bic 3«illinim?, bic Stfebrv nnb lSberl).ube
iiebeii y;eii ilerlin nn. 'S>ie9 ©tnbtd)eii l)nt einc ,iienilid)c (Wviifte, brftbt <Zdiiu
Icn nnb .(livel)cn nnb nnbercs, lunS \\\ einciii orbciillid)rit iVben geljiirt.

"Jtltr rvften ?liificblev belfevbeigten 9irifcnbe, uicle l)ieltcn iuirnid)c Olnft.
Ijiinfcv.

®ie rvfte fficbnvt iiiib bcv crfle lobcsfntt jnglcid) lunt bie Sodjtci- won ^.
tSiiniung()nin. 3)ie jiocite ©ebuvt lunv bic bcr ©nvnl) Sniiyen()cifer, ben 5.
lUinrj 1807. 3)ci cvftc (Sviuni'ljttne, bev in IJInin Rnrb, lunr eiii ©ef)rciiicr, bcv
Uou rinrm ^-Unnin ci'fd)Ingru lunrbc.

33i

3in .Cicvbft 1807 (jiclt ©tcucnS in cincm oltcn 93lotfr)nnfr bic cvftc ©d)n(c
mit 19 mriftciKS riiund)ieiicii ©djlilcvn, bic i^rc iOiid)fcn milbrnd)tcn, nui nnf
il)vrni .'peiiinucge ,tnrfd)c jn fcl)icuen.

'S>ie (SIrurtoub ©tvnfie lunrbr im 3nt)r 1807 ucrmcffcn, cbcnfnlls brr fogr=
nnnntr „5vibnl)^9lirg" iind) (Vnnton uon a)Mud)cftcr nne. 3)ic fiitr)cvniirv nnb
®riitfd)^reformirten lunrcn bic crftcn JJirdjcnfciitc ber ©cgcnb. Sic crftcn
aJcrfninmlnngrn I)ieltcn bie "Jleltcftcn ©fnnc[( nnb 5ne. Pnn|)cnl)cifrr. Die rrftr
ftirdjc lunr einc 93Iorftird)c nnb bic ^Prcbiger IKeicr nnb gnnft prebigtcu bnrin.
3ni 9;orblueftcn uon %Mau\ Xoiunffjip lunr bie 3iou«rird)c, cin lucitcrcr *3nnft
filt bir gcnnnnteii *iU-ebiger.

3ii jcncr 3cit bnttrn nnd) bic Innfcv 9?cvfnnimriingrn In i^rcn ^ifinfrrn
(Se ftnb niir nod) lucnigc iibrig gcblicben. 3m 3nl)r 1800 bniitc cin 9Jnii SDirtrr
bic crftc ©iigc^ nnb ©d)rotniiil)le, bie nbcr im ffriit)jn^r bnrnnf uom ^iod)iwnf^
frv lucgGcfdjiuemint luiirbe. 3in ©oinmcr 1810 ctbnntc ®. a. 9tc); cine uor^
trcfflidjc aJiiiljle. bic rincn grofien ^nlnnf Ijnttc bon Sciitcii, bic oft 50 Mcilcn
lucit I)rrtnmru.

3ni 3nl)r 1811 lunrbc §. ebcvl)nrb'8 aTfiilitr cvbniit nnb cin 3Bcg bnjn
nnegclcgt nnb gcmnd)t. 9)Iiir)Ien lunrcn bninnl8' crftca erforbcrnifi ; nnbcrc
"Einge foiiutcn letditcr ju §nnfc grmnd)t luerbcn.

3oI). 3Inbrciu8 fnmmcltc §ivfd)f)niitc nnb gerbtc ftc in fciHcin enbiiifjnits,
iinb miirbc fo bcr crftc ©cvbrv. atbv. ^olin ervid)tctE 1820 bie crflc rcgnlovc
Oerbrvci in bcr novboftlic^cn Gdc bcs ^oiunffjipe.

Sen rvftrn Xnj; cotlcctirtc 3of). 93nucv3, nnb tirndite bte ©ummc nnd)
Cornmbinitn (fonntl). din Siicrtef Snub 3n()Itc bnmnfs cincn Zaf uon $1 75

;

jefet nbcr $80.00. Sen crftcn ^nnftabcn Ijielt 3. .^olm in 9fej: JI«ii[)Ie (1813
ober 13)

;
?Ibnm Scifi ftng 1819 in aJiibble Svnnd) cinen Jfnnflnbcn nn, nnb

©djtid Ijielt ctnen fold)rn neben bcr ^Jofi^OffieE in 9tcH ^Scvlin.

S)ie Strmrnnnffebrv ^nttcn bnmnt« luriiig ju tf)nn. 9hir cine bcvnrmle
^fcrfon gnb cS bninnle, bie ucrfovgt lucrbcn inufitc, nbcr bntb ftncb. aicrbcid)tigr
"IScvfonrn, bie uid)t nvbcitcn luoUfcn, loiirbrn luritcr gebrtingt. a;oii)n[l)ip
?Irnitcr bvndjien lurnig cin, nnb gnltcii nls (5I)vcnfnd)C. lUcdftcl, cincv bcv
crftcn (Sonfinblev, bel)iclt ftd) bor, nl3 er cingcfdimorcn lunrbc, bafj cr ftnd)en
biirfe, fo uicl cr luoHe, nnb nin ©oiintng nnf bic 3ngb geljcn.

Efniicn tft brr ©tnpprlnttitcr. anbrrr gnid)tnrtcn grbcifjcii cbcnfnlW.
S^vn fiolilenmineii fmb in 93cnrbcitiiuB, bic cine won 3o[). bbcrlin, bic nnbrrc
uon gvnn Monin.

3m ©eptcmbcv 1820 lunrbc bcr8..©cI)nIbiprtctorgnuiftvtnHbaictcrCnnt)cn^
lieifcr, 3o[). ©nfi nnb 3. ©cnrij luurbcit Dircctovcn

; ®nff biriitc al8 ©Areibev
nnb ©djnljmciftcr.

9io. It. firtfca;oiMiif()ip.

9(ifcrbnii ©tntiftil lunvbc niebergcfd)riebcn ; nllc nnbcvn nltcii 9Jnd)vid)teii
iibev bicfcij XolunfMp [)niigcn blofi uon Ucvfd)luinbcnbcn evinncriingcii nb.
S'od) foniien nod) cinigc 3liignbcn nbev bic crfte 01cfd)id)tc bicfes Ioiuiifl)ip
fcftgeftcllt ivciben. - Unter brn crftcn 31iiricblcrn lunveii: 3otepr) aiJoor, .^>.

©d)iunvj, bic 2;(nv!ll)9, 3. iBvnnn, (Sninp, 3oi). ^veibcrger, (Seorg ajtnd)nner,
3. SBJovcfinrt, <D(nvtiii 93cd)tel nnb % 9f il)m. S^ev nltefte SBfnnii im 2oi»nfl)ip,
bcr gcgcniufivtig in ©rccntoiun luotjiit ift ber 91 iiilirigc 3ot)nnii SliiUcr.

S>ic ffninilicn fflJeift, Sicijer iinb *^)ontiu« IjnDcn ftd) im locftlidjcii Ibeile
uon Snfcnicbcrgclnffcii.

%m 4. 3iini 1810 luiivbe bics 2:oii)iift)ip ovgnniftrf, nnb nm 30. 3iini
lunvbc bic crftc 9Bo()l gcl)nllcii. 3oI). ,^)ongl|ton lunr won ISO.'i nn 18 3nl)rc
Inng ^ rtrben8ridilcc. ©cin 9ind)folgev lunv ©. ©. ©cib, bcv bicfe8 ^(int cbrii
|o (nngc bcbientc.

S)ic Obcrftfidic bes "SoiunfOip ift lucnciifiivmig, bcr iBoben fvnd)tbav. 9>or^
frcfpidjcv aunijcii nnb niibere Snidjte ivndifen im Ucbeiftiijl. ®er (Jongreft
©cc un 9Jorboftcn be8 2omiifl)iV ift U aJicilr Inng nnb A ffl/cile brcit, nnb
luiiiimcit mit fciiicn 5ifri)CH. Dsv OI)io nnb 'UrimfDlunnin (Sniml be^og fcin
ajnffcr nne hicfrni ©ee ; nbcr brvfclbc ift iinii .(crfnllen. 'S>\e ai!nffcvfd)eibr

iiuift-fjcn bcii ni)vbltd)cn ©ecu nnb brm (iJoIf buvdfftijiicibct iinmevtliel) birfca
loiunfOip. 3>ie ©iiinpfe im ©iiben uon (Jongreft V'nfc lueiben bon ben (Sigcn^
tl)iimcvn be9 fniibeo tvotfcn gelegt.

3oI). 5rciberger8 SoOiinng nnf ©rctioii 33 lunr cin ffinftOniiB nnb cin
Uoftnmt. 9Iii bcr (Snnton nnb 9(aunniin ©trnfic I)ielt 3ncob iyvniin cin nnberc8
(iinft()nii8, nnb ,?t. jjrnincv an bcrfelbcn ©tvnfie etmn^ fiiblid) rin bvittc8 ; nlle
bvci lunvcn IMortliiinfcr.

(Sine bcr evflen lyvniiiituicinbrcniievei im ©iiboftcn uon ^nfr lunv bir uon
©dimnrj. 3Mc Hon Tnwib ©d)rcues in 1835 erbnntc 21)affevniiiI)Ir liiiifr

nod). (Sine 1Dninpfmnl)Iiniil)lr nebrn (^h•enllollm luirb uon .fmiKjlei), avift n
iSo. betvieben. (S8 gibt uicr ^Jinftii inter im 3:oiunfl)ip. Uiiiontolun nnb (iivecn
toiuii Iirtbcn tfiglidir %\a^t • (Vfliro nnb .'pnvtuillr nnriuicimnf bic ffl5od)e. ^.nvt-
uille im ^i'orboftcn ift ein gntev (^Vftlxiftv^plnt^, miivbr bon 3of. ©d)ollcubci-gev
1S50 nn^gelegt, brr unit 74 3ot)r nit ift ; nnb sal)ll cine ^Bcbiilfevnng uon m
bm 300 ©eeleii. T-n erfte .-piitiblcr lunr ix («voue, il)ni folgfrn 3ol). aiSiliid
nnb (5-fii. ,fioiigl|loii. ?ln bir ©Irllr riiu-v^ a'todftovcv^ trat I.ST-l rinr lntl)evifd)r

.irivd)r, bir $3000 roftetr. >;ifr. 'Hivd) I)nttr lyir, fiii- bie iUMOobiften einr .*riid)e

ervid)tct bic fittbrm won brn Seiilfd) veforiiiirten grtaiift mnrbe. Iia8 rvftr
edjiiirjnns bon aHort ftaiib cine 2Rcilc nbvblid) bom ©tabtd)cn.

ffnivo im ©fibcn lunrbc uon ©iinon ©djiieibrr grgi (inbrt. G« brftfjt einc
^'nmpfi.igeiniible nnb cincn ein,\igen .^innbek-'niaiiii j).' v. liindmincr, bcr uiele
Silliinivii uertiiiifte. Unioiiloiuil nil bcm Cfnilton nnb •ilifvoii 'UfQ lunrbe 1810
bon ben l^irbnibmt iUfrijer nii^gelegl. 5)ic Teiiljd) rrfurnnvteii bnnien 1835
fiir $3000 einc .^ind)e, nnb l)iiigni in ben 'Jl)nnn brvjelbrii rinc (^lorfe, bie
mnii aifcilrn lurit im Uintvri* l)brt. I5c< gibt ^luei nnbrrc Jdidjrn bnfelbft, einc
'Jlpotbftc, nnb cinrn Wnnftnben. GDic Seiilc ftnb bnvnnf niie, bnS ©tnbtd)rn
niel)v 311 eincm nngenebnicn 3Iiifcntt)alt«iovt, nifl jn eiucm ®cftH)nftcipInlj jn
mnd)rn. !J3euijlfrvnng 1000.

OW-ecntonnt 9 Weiirn nbiblidj uon Canton fiiit .™ OmiuoOnrv, inc!)rrre

ajfillften nnb rine ,Uiid)e, :,rn Mji ls:;r, fing (;\ '^',dl bin nne (Sifnigiefierei

nil, nnb imr feill)er gri^ftrii l^i folg. I-iefei^ i i;iM,lii n Iml I5l)ie bev (^ir

bnvtvinit bon (V. '?Inllmniiii, IS. -Ml, 3ncob nnb VonK-> Wilier nnb (^Vo. (foot

[cin, Inntcr proinincntc af(nnncr uon (^iinloii nnb Vlifvon.

Sale loiunfliip I)nt cincn ajerti) nn ;lten(eigentliiini bon iibcr einer aWiliioii

®ollnre. 3lrmiitl) ift niibefnnnt. a'on birfcm lomnfhtp ift em •Ai;iinn im '.'Iv

mcnl)nii8, beifnii aieviiiogrii biefev 'Jlnftnlt uevmadite, nnb mm fern V'ebrn bnrin
jnbvingt. 3;i3iblid) uon (^irrcnloiun ftnbet (id) nn jdiuiirv innbftcmbind), bev
brm i*. 9tnbcv, (S^q. geljiirt. ftnlliifcn ftnb (jniiftg, Mol)lenininen rbrnio, nnb
bic (Sini»ol)ncr uon Vnfr touni(I)ip liiniitcii in Iciiinn Sl)rilr heS i'onbrfl beffcrc

.^ifiniftottcn ftnben.

I



Icii [Hi) (djoii lS(l3-aii Jifv UlJiliibmiii b»'8 ^aiiMj an, 'iifi 't'ofl'*! Ui(i|fioiif

©tnlimi, niif &nu Viuiii, trnvS (Vatrv Sfin tSlliH* ;\n\\c[ t|rf|i)ilr, niitcrljicll ISavti'v

riiicn ^tiiiibfl(*l)opru. tSm fiMinoriii"lKV li'nnnSin-, her 17Wi) Ltiv^ 'Sri luiii J^i'ti'oU

[iiblid) uiaiii>fvtr, iiU't niir lu'iii-iflcrli- 5i*iid)i'i-iliiiiiii luiii brv >£d)iSit[)ril iiiiti

hnu l)tcid|tljiiiii bcB iSuiiiili). 'Iii^calnla, rin ;'^iiMniifv Povf, ,v'il)ltc ;i(Hlit tSin

luoljiiev iiiib mfl)icic Iniijcub "JUfi'v mmn iiiit i£ctvii l)fl)naint, •©niimlfl wa-

iTii bic Scliinmicii eiii miidilincr ^^ubiiiiu-vflniiuii ; noil flOOO Jfvicficr lunrcii

jH)ifcl)cii iyctl)lrl)cm inib '^ovt VamriKt. Hie „\'c\\\ fciinpf" (itib iiiiii Vex

fdjiuunbcu, luib ISoopcva, „bci- Ic(}te brv 'JOfoljitaiiri", Ijnt inw^ i-iitc bid)tfviii-()c

4k(d|rcibmifl uoii iljnrn Ijiiitrvlnffcii. Ttfi- i(flii(i (icl)t nun iilirv il)n- OUiiber
;

bic iiiftdjtiflru Ticlaiutivcii fiiib iiidjt mfl)r. (Saitcv bvndjtc bni :.1ubinm'iii

©djicBbcbnvf file iljic .^-iiiiitc iiub ^^Jrljc, nub im ©piiKji'ibfl I)iii(icii fic iijv

imilb))vct an friiicv.^iUtc niif, uni c8 in >SicI)CvI|cil jii bi'tiificn, uiib [anteii

bae cv bnuoii iifljmeii folic, iirns ev livaiidjc.

®cv cvfle !Eoi)c8fiill in 9ictl)Icl)Piu Xouuitljip umv bcv won gvnii Uoiiblj.

^[(ve fcidic lifflt niif bcr Wliiinn ^axm iicbcu 4lct()Icl)cm- iVi'fiu iflciii I)if(t

-tmiis fiii iSmiX) nub ucrjoifltc iljin (cine 4 Jfiiibrv. 3on. iSonbi) lejite 5)cH)lc^

Ijcm nn*, — bniitc bii3 ci(ic ^mnS bnfclbit, nnb .^tv. fllinflle, ^ntcr uou 3.

H'liudlc uoii Siidnvcuec! ioiuiiil|ii), Ijicit ben cvjlcii .lEfinflaben. 3ncob Glvoniibs

l)iclt bir cvfle ^djiilc im Stnbld)cii, nub fiiHflitlc alfl ®d)icibcv bci bev cv(ien

aSnl)! ill liaitlon. Waff l)attc bcii (©timmfnflcii fill- biefc SUal)! flcnmdit iiiib

50 Se»t(i bafiiv cvljnitcn. '31. iSaxx uiib fciiie grnii "3(clli) mavcii ba« cufte ^Jiaov,

baS int Xoiinifliii) flctinnt lunibc. 35n*i Eoiuufliil) lonibc nin 13. Ticc. 181(1

iiicoi'poiiit. ^lic ciflen "Jliitanfc won Hwts muvbcn «on 3q[). ©rfjaltci', 9)id)ofa8

^5^HnlV, O^covflc Sl{i)\\, aji. Slicplcv, won 1H37 I)i9 IHSil (^onfiveftninnu, 3. SU.

Goiibi), .lucitljlmiitn, G. 'Jlllmaiiii uiib ^olj. Sdinltcv (icniad)l. ^^Jfv. 9!idi. ®.
Oloc, ciii ^liiliaiiticu won Siwcticubout), n)nr bci rvfic 'iJiTbiflcr. Gx nnb (5oubi)

bcttbfu'tjtintcn ini Xiiecnuaioati Xl)nl cine (Scfcllfd)nft bilbcn, luic c8 Oiucn

in 92en ^ninbuifl, 3a-, uiib niibcviwatts uci-jucl)tc. tSoiibi) lunv citi SDtmn uoii

Eivojicni Uiitcvucliiniiii(i9f|eiil uiib pcvfiinlidjcv i)iccf)tJd)nffcnI]eiE. 6r crvicljtetc

1810 cine Bnnipf^ailiilil iinb ^Siifiemiililc.

3)n3 Xoiwiifl)iv ifl ini (iiblid}cii £l)cil iiiu-ffiolniaKifi fonniul, unb mirb

bcinaljc vnvnllcl niit bcm £ii3eavniwa* S'nfj won bcm Ol|io tSiiiial buvdjjoticii.

iiBctI)IeI|cm, 9lod)c^cu nnb ^tauniic liciicii ncil)e bci ciiianbcv am (]ciiainitcii

i^fuffc. DIaunvvc lunv fviil)cr citi Cjnter ^linijcnmarft.

9to. 13. ^ctvX) Zo\vni\)i\>.

"Hwi Icljtcn J^cbinav ISHumrbc '•^cxxi) ioiwnfltii) oufirtniftrt nub und) i^oui'

moborc 'pcirij, bfin ,§clbcii won '4inlinl)ai), sicuauut. ISa ifl fint bciwiiffcit.

?lii6 bcm ©ippo ®ec im 9Ioiboflcn fliffit bcc (ivo^c ©ippo iiacft bcm Iiiecn--

tauja« bci 2lirtfrillou, unb ticibt bic nvoficn iSttibtmiltjIcu bnfclbfl. "Bcr Xh6=

caraiwnS, iu |iiMid)cv^)tid)tiiiifi biiccf} bnfl Xonm|I)iw flicjjeub, mar fviilicr fdjiff-

bflr. 3n ftiiiicrcn ^(\\c\\ mixbc 5ali won limialjotia iibcc ben '^oitdflc i)c=

brnd)t, nnb in ticincn iiuoleii \n ^;l(i ba3 ^(\\\ [(cninlcifiefanbl.

9(ad)bcm boS Somiiflitp im October 1813 won ben (Soiiiiti) t£oniinif[(ivcn

oigniiirii't iiub nbficflrenjt mar, luuibc bic cifle aBoi)! im ISabinfjanfc wou iycnj.

Mctl anf Section 1(1 (lefjalten. Sov ISM I)nt man Teiiie jnwevlaffigen fd)rift=

lidicn Urliinbcn ; man locift jebod), bnft tff). St. isFinncr, 1, Goffin, 3- y(crli),

aj. iSriiiiiiigcr, 3- SBaiiflone, 3. iUaljiicl), % 3fleobl|, <S>. @d|orb, m. Olnficr,

Tl. Oeiwalt, ^iaftclutaini, % SHofi, fll. 3). nub iS. 'Hfce!, 9f. aiiibrciwC, 3.

Stniiiiiaun, 'iSI. Solfiri- uub 91nbcvc jn bcu cvflcu 9lnf ieblcni gcljiirtcii unb

i><\9 Xoii>nfI)ip ucrmaltcteu. 9Iur ciner uou biefcu, bee 84ial)ri(ic ©finucv, ifl

Hodj nni ?cbcn. S!Unl)vfd)einliri( (icbitl)rt bcm Wcuj. (iiiiiiiiiificr bic (SI)i'c, btifl

erftc ISflbinljnue ini i;oiun[f)ip cvbaut ju Ijabcu. (5« flanb siwifdjcn Canton

iinb 3)infrtUou unl)c nu bcm Oi'lc, mo bca fiivtlid) wcrflorbcucu g. ©cdjlei'e

^laiiS flcl)l, baS nud) ciu9 bet altepcu iiii 'EownfI)ip tfl,

j&ic ciftc ®nficuiiil)le nub SUoHmiUjtc murbc 1813 won II]. i)!oUIi errieljtct;

fie flanbcu uiele 3nfirc, fmb nbcr nun flflUilid) wcvfd)iunnbcii, 3ii 1814 ct-

iid)(etc aJi, golgcr eine OTnljl^ nnb ©nflcmiil)Ic an bee Sippo (^tccf nafjc bci

bet Sifilitc uou aBnumirf u. 3nftn6 in ajfoffiUon. 4lcibe [iwh fcitbcm wev=

fcf)iuuubcii, tun ucncn Sicrbcffccnnflcu IJIa^ jii inndjcu. (Snvret t£riifcii tliivtc

nnb pfliigtc bns crflc ©tilrf faiib im Xoiunfijip, iwafl jc^t ju Obcrfl g. ajcbb'fi

Vfinbcveicu geliiirt.

Xljoni. 3ioldi nub feine J?iau I51)nritl), SJcibe in 9Ieii SUcbfovb, aifaff., f|c

lioreu, lunrcu bic crfleii promincntcn (.^Kicber bev OnafcrcirffHfdjnft. ®ie

mavcu 1813 nnd) ©tart <£ouiitl] riclomnuu unb I)atten 2J)00 3Mev tniib criwov>

bcu. .^>r. 9fotd) legtc bas ©lfibli-I)cn .^leubtil au3, uub unnntc es und) cinct

Sntvitflabt tSiifilnuba, in bcv Slbfidit, bcv (Mrihibcv ciuev aljniidjen ©tnbt ju

luerbcu, "Epftljnlb evrid)tcte cr cine flvofte SUolImilljlc, unb lauftc fu-I) uou bcii

cbclfleu fpauifd)cn 2)teviuo^®d)afcu, bic uiit gvoficn ^(oflcn bnrdj Oberft X).

$iumpl)vl) im 3aI)V 1803 inipovtivt luoibcu marcn. Xtic erfle IjiSfjeve ®d)n(c

iwiivbc uou bcm tiu',)lid) ucrftorbeiicn @eu. (SljiuS ©pint gcljnlteu, bcv bei fci^

iicm Xobc cvmnljltcr i^oufiveftuiann Wom IBooper Hiftvict geluefeu ift. ©ein
©djullofnl umv ba8 betaitnte Oniitev l>erfoinni(uuii(il|nn« iu Jfcnbal, luetdieS

bae fvfle (lottcPbieufllidK .^inits im Joiunfiiip umv. 3. Xaljlov uub J^vou, Sli.

Golliue, G. ^lont) nnb 3- 'penib mtiveu bte erftcu .UiidieutilieJjcr, 3in 3al)v

1820 wax bfv .^tnubel (lelfiljml nnb Janbprobuctc uuuevfiiuflid), Uicil teiu (Sielb

im Umlanf iwav. S)ic cvflcu M'niiflculc maveu : XIj, atotd), bcr bic crflcu

SBanvcu braelilc, baun SC. .^cinvidj unb 31. (il]al)uiniin, unb 1830 3of. 4Mann.
Dcr erfle J^vicbcntfridjlcr lunv ^v. ©uiiti),.bpv jlucitc '•31. 3tfll)uioub. Slnbcvc

pvomiucutc iDIfiniici- tunvcii : 3. "iDuucau, §. ^ilull uub («. (Sari. 3>cv erfle

fflicfl im Xomufliip mar bic Vnnbftvnfic, bic bnrd) ifcnbal filljvt. Xia6 erftc

^afllinud in .Uenbal luurbc uou 3ol). '^(aumnuu wou *lJcnufl)luaiiicii erridjlrt.

3>cr crfte 'iKetljobiftciipvcbiiirr lunr ^ofial) (^oflcv, bcv in bcr ©djucibcrmevlftatt

bea 3oI). (i. iUiciHni), in bcr ict^idc" '*'''u 911nrb bcr ©(abl Dfafrtllou nelrflru,

nllc fcdivi 'iUodjcu (^^oltot^bi^nfl l)icl(. 3n 1810 evridjtrlfii bie !l»ftI)obiflen nub

gvcimnurcr cin (ienicinid|{i(tlid)r^ (^^I'biiubc fiiv iljvc bcibcvffitii)cii ^'^uicrfr.

"iiis im 3fll)i'f 18:{(S liiclirn bic 'iUcvibl)tcviancr ilirrn (^HtMcdbiciifl in ciner

®d)rciucvmer!f(all, baiilcu baun nlfr unhr 'J.5fc. (^i. Vl, UL'nuner eiuc .Uirdic-

3iu fllcidjcu 3alirc orgnuifirlcn bic 'itupliflcn cine jclbftflanbigc <«rmcinbc iu

lyiatrnion nutcv ^^ifr. O. ^J(. eniic, bivi 1H'14.

Ha* evflc 'Jioflauit uicfllidj won tSantoii uiar iu .\fcnbttl nnb flfotdj ber erfle

'yoflmciflcv. 3ui 3iibr 1831 lieft 3. Hnncnu uon (S. Cfoffin, ciucui ®d)itfobau=

ineiftcr, ciu il*oot baucu, nuf bem cv bci ."Ciodimnffcr im ^n'iliinliv 1833 eiuc

Vabnng Wcl)I, 'J^raunlniciii uub .ttav(o|feIn und) ^Jfni Ovleiintt ucbmcii molltc,

tSv cvreid|lc (((iictlid) (iimiunati, Uerfanftc 'liool nnb Vabnun uub teljvlc ,fu (^nf{

iHViirf uiit flvoficin '^fvofit. Wtt ,^iru. latiuner bctricb cv und)l)i'r mil tSifolg

eiuf SUollfabvil.

3>ic Stabf anaffilloii.

3n 1830 umvbe won 3. Huneiui, X. nnb P. .'pnrxU)(if, bic ©tabt aWaf-

ftlloii nuCjirlriil, iinb bcr ^Jamc uou bcm 9tt. tSI)nw. 3. 3*. iDinffdIon cutlclfnt,

uiic I^ran Xinucau worflcfdjlnficu Ijaltc. f-Xinncan'S 2IIiiI)Ic", „©tiuucr'8

J^nbrir" unb bic „greibrii(tc" bilbctcn bcu (^^rnnbvif) ber fiiuftiflcu ©tnbt.

T'n* crflc .^tauS murbc an bcv ISifc von (Sric nnb Oar ©trnfie crridjtct,

iclst nnlcr bcui 9iamcn won J^anncr'i* ,fio(cl bcfniiut. Hie llnnplfi^c au bcv

jiibiuefllidjcn (5rfe won Wniu nnb yjiill ©tvnfte nnb nu bcr novbbft(id|eu Stfc

uou iBiain uub Gvie ©tvnfic, mm bcm Si. Stidjninmcv uub ben (Webriiberii

a)(cl'flin sieljlirenb, uuirtirn won 3. ai?illcr uub !!)(. So'dcr C|cfniift uub iibcvbnut.

i'fibf Oiebiinbc livnunlcu niebcr, )^olf;cr'9 iu 18.')I, bail oubcvc in IHrj;). Her
crfte 'JIbuotnl iu Wnffdion, bcr nuv fur.tc ,,^eit blicb, twnv S. f^ootc; ber

uiidifle lunv (Samuel ^jicnfe, bcr ini 3nI)V 18!JI nufoin, nnb biii ju jeincm Xobc

blicb.

a'on ben 'liiouicieii Icbcu uod) : ffi. .9. @!inncr, 3ncoIj % ?3ot)Ucl) uub 3.

3ncolfi uub f?vnu, nlle iwol)lbcrnuut uub (ienci)tct. 3m Xomufljip fillb cS : 2U.

©. linbnci) unb .'p. t^br. nnb 3acob aBafldouer.

Her crflc (iiinal'tSoUcctor mar tSnpitnin {folficr, bcui nnd) feinein lob 3.

Huucan folnlc, ber bn6 Vluit wide 3al)rc Wcrfal).

3ui 3nl)v 1844 ovfianifiile llntcv 233erul( bic crfte IaH)oIifd]e PVuiciubc, bic

bae lliijiliicf Ijntte, im 3aI)V 18.13 il)re cvflc .<rird)c bnvd) Scncv pi ucvlicreii.

Hie idjific .ffivdjc ift lialb jn TIcin nnb luivb eincr (irSftcru 'yiay mnd)en uiiiffcn.

5luf)crbciu fjibt c« iu bcr ©labt nodj foffieubc aieucuunngcu : Sljtifliaiicr,

Hcnt(d)^lSuanjielifeI)C, Eu. 5nll)cri(d)c uub a*creiuifltc 3}viibcr. (Sbeufo cincu

djriftlidjcu 3un(iIiutifiWcrcin, cine tofic, eiii finpitel nub Jnger bcv fvcieu uub

fluncnouimcucu OTnuvcr, uub anbcre Jti)rpcr[rf)nftcn. 3m 3al)v 1847 luuvbc

bic crflc offciitlid)c ei(cubnl(nwcvfnuiinluuQ flclintlcu, urn bcu Oflcn uiit bcm
SUcflen ^11 Wevbiiibeii.

Hie ©d)ulc fiiv aSaif cutiubct iu ficubnl, CI)aritl) Stotd) be-

fliinmtc il)v einn^cS SUevuioficn ^nr iOcgviinbnng cincv 3lrl)citefct)n[c filr SUnifen

nnb .lliubrv armev Jciitc. Hie Xcftaiueutsuollflrerfcr ucrmaltctcn ben (Snpital'

Sonb (o ficiuiffcnlinft, bafi bic ©d)n(c {ictieuiofirlifl 175 'Jlcfcr UicrH)Uottc8 ?anb

cifiuet, uub faljifi i|( 4(1 ©djillcv ju uutcvljnlteu. Hie ©d)Ulc lunrbc 182.5 bnrd)

'iJI)iIanbcr Haiulcl) crbffuct, unb oljuc Uulerbrcdjnnn bi*i I)cntc fortficfiifjrt.

4)cibe ®cfri)led)ter luerbcu (sugclflffeu ; bic <icluoi)iilid)cn llnterridjtSgcfieiiptiHbc

lucrbcn flcleljrt, cbcufo bie ,^Kiuel)nltuu(i«tnnft nnb faiibntbeit.

Her 5rctliric( bcr crflcn SJaiir iu aKnffdlon iinirbc 1833 fleiualjrt. (Ss mnr
fiir bic „a);afrillou 51nuf", uiit ciucm ciiif|cjal)Ucu Sapitnl uou $300,000. Hie

crflc yiotcuaiiSfittbc lunr uom 1. October 1834. '^Jiiiribcut 3. Hiiucnu, ffiaffircc

3- CTnlbcv. ©ic brnd) iui 3n[)r 1853 jnfamincn. Hie Uuion6^©cI)ulcH unir=

bcu ini 3iit)r 1848 uutcv bent ©nperiutcubeuteu Oberfl Poviii 'JIubveiuS orgaui'

fivt. Her Vcytcrc lunr ''^Jriifibcnt uoui ji'cui)oii liollcgc, uub Oberfl bes 4teu

DI)io 9[ec;iiucnt8 im Icfetcn ffvicg.

Hurd) bic (Sifcubnltneu—bic ffliafnUou uub Slcuclnnb, bie 'p. f^t unb fil).,

bic mcuelnub nnb XndcarniunS ^nllci) tSifcuIjaljnen — I)at MnffiUou ciucu

ucncu ?liiffd)iuuu(i cvljnItEU.

3in 3nlir 18fi8 lunrbc aWaffdloii jn ciner ©tnbt suicitcu 3tnngc6 crljolcu ;

feit bcv H^it I)at fcinc ilcuiSlferuug fletig lugcuoiumcii. 3u 1870 jiil)ltc aJinffi^

lou 5185 ©eclcn, nnb lunr bie jiunnjigjlc ©labt bc8 ©tnatcS. ©ic I)at tciue

©d)nlbcu uou 4^ebcntnng. Hie SDinnnfachtrcu, bie fd)i)uc Satjc bcr 9MoI)U'

Ijiiufer unb bie ©d)ulcu fiiib bev ©tolj bcr 3)infrdIoncr. 3I)r goitfdjritt nnb

a!Bnd)Stl)iiui ifl geridjcrt.

>^nm Sdjlnft gcbcn iwiv uoef) Siuigee iibcr bic 3)Iannfactnr=3utcrcf[cu uou

iUinffillou

:

Hie aifnffillou SBcrfe fiir 3I(f c rb nn g c r iitf)
f d)n f tcu Uon (5.

flhiffcl u. Co. uuirbcn im 3ni)r 1843 nugefnugeu, uub iiad) 33 3al)rcu bcbccteu

fie nun 20 'Jltfcr ?niib, bc(d)afliiien 300 ?tvbcitcv uub licfcru 1000 Hrcfd)'

9)iafd)iucii jiifjrlid). Hiefc finbcn iljicii 93Jcg iu nllc SHJcIltljcitc uub fiub niicr^

tnuulcr 9)(nficii bic bcflen ;Uiafd)iiicu bicfcr 'JUL Hie 33in f f
i II o u Eycch

fior 2Cerfc Itnltcii uor 40 3al)rcu ciiien iicviiiflcu 91ufnng, nljcr nnter ber

?cituug Won (Sbmin '-yaijlifi tl)un fic ciu grofiartiges Cflcfd)nft. Hcv 9J(nifilIoiier

"Harvester" ifi iijrc ©pccialitiit nub ifl fcljr bcvii[)mt. Hicfc SQJcvIc licfcru

nud) uod) niibcrc *'Jlitcrbnugcrot[)[d)nfteu.

Hie ^olcnno ®d)meI,io[eu (So. Ijat ciu (Snpitnl uou $200,000 nnb

ii)vc (Webiiiilid)fcitcn bcbcrfen 18 ''Iffcr ?anb. Hie i'ciftuug«fal)igteit bcv Ocfcu

ift 13 Xouucu bic Sod)c. Hicfclbcu biaiid)cii SOOOXouueu .lloI)Icu per iDiounl

nnb fcnbeii il)r Gifcn bnrd) bne gnujc Snub. Hie SUInffillou @d)mclj =

iwertc feit 1853 luerbcn Wou 3.
''P.

Qliirton (iclcitct, probiicircu 5000 *4iig:-

Gifcu per 3ni)r, uerbraudjcu 3000 Xouucu fioI)ieu per aJ?oiiat. Hn« gciicr

gcl)t uic ail?, uub ifl cin fprcd)ciibc« ^i^cid)cn won bcui Uutenietjiunngsocifl

Dffl (fill Olid, liou rtubcrcu aJJnniifactiircu JJMffdloiui iicnncii luir: jtilliiiflcr

II. (So., ai(nfd)iiiiflcu, bic cin groficiS (^cfdnift betreibeu
;
Xaljlov, a)iitd)c(l

11. 'Honb, ©tnbcifcu Rnbrirniitcn, bie fid) gvoficullhif cviiicrbcu. Haun linbcii

iwir cine grofir ©d)lciff(ciu I^nbrir
;

fcruer bic "Ndvolty AVorks" wou

Xrt\)lor (Slnl); bic U«a f f
i ( 1 o n IS' i f c ii b r il cf cu So. ; bic atjnffillon

';tnpicr iSo., bir liiiilid) (ilioi) '}.<fiinb ^(.'apicr au6 ©tvol) licfcrt ; nuftcrbcm

uod) 'J.^ln^tll
,

y.iffi)! iiiib ';ilaiiiuii DiiibU-ii nnb nubcre Stfcrfe, bie Hlfnffillon

bcu ;lini ciiiri- iiiili'viicl)uiciiben Stnbl wcvfdjnffeu, bic tciiicr nnberii iiu tSoniill)

und)ftcl)t.

3atffon ifl bus lite Xon>iill)ip ber Otcii 3!nugc fiiblid) uou bcr (Wriiubliuic

bcr (fouiiccticitt aUefterii 9(c(crue. I'lni 1. 'Jlpril 1815 luiirbc bic»t Xoiimfl)ip

won ben (fouiiniffiircu oriiaiiifirl. Hie crfte Salfl umvbe im .'paiije bc» 3ncob

(Slid geljniteii. (Vviil)cfle 'Jlnficbler im Xoii>uf!)ip iinueii : 3. (5. iinliiier, 3af.

ISltlcmniiu, .^1. ©d)iiiiiad)cr, yf. Sliiinrr, 3iiint (5liU|, 3. 'J^oiiuiiaiiii, 3tid)arb

aUilliniiii*, Hnu. ;)iid)arb, ('leo. ilViKcr, 3. Vni} unb SninncI I'nt-

Dhd)nrb 51lliliiiiinc, Haii. ;liid)moub unb 3. SJoinnmuu iwnrcii Oiiiitcr uub

bcfiid)teii bie Hei jamuilnngeii in Aieubnl in 'JJcrrl) Ioiwii(l)ip. 3u 1817 jogeu

XI)oiimi< atceb uub ;)fid}iuE> ifireeb in ben fiibiucfllidjcu Xljcil bea Xomtifljip,

luo bcvilS'iuc ill lJ^3-l, bev 'Jliibcvc in grflorticii ift.

ailic bic mciflcn ';!iouicre tin (i'ouutl), iimiTii nllc obeu (^icuaunten aiifrid)

lige nnb golle«ifiivd)titie iUJiiiiiicr, gninbclcii (^icmeiubcu unb iibtcii cinen gnlcu

tSinflufi nil* nuf bie 'Jfadjmclt.

ISci gibi luciiige Xoiuiifl|ip8 iu ©tarl (fountt), bie beffcvn 'Bobcii uub Tiilli

wivtcveS i'niib I)abcii, alts 3arf(oii. (Sd ifl and) veid) an Jlolilcii nnb gnl bfiufif'

fcvt; bcfil^I luevtljuollc ©leinbviidjc, bic cin Sdjieiicimu'ii mil bcv -J}t. nub tS.

(Sifcnbnl)ii uevbiiibcl, fo bafi bic gcmoiineucii ilinufteiiie nnd) alien ;)(id)tnn(icn

l)iii tiiin Vliifbnii ber ©liibic ucvfanbt lucvbeii tiinucii.

3in 3al)r 1810 jog ©. iycd)lcl iu bnd Xomufliip, unb bvad)tc al3 gcndjicler

aKaiiii fciii ScDcn bnvlu ju. Hie crflc ©djrot- nub ©iinciilii^tc Umvbe uon
Hnu. ©Inufcr nm 9Wub iyvool erbnnt, bic niiu uou 3- iDkConhcI nts a)Ial)l-

nililjlc bcfviebcii luivb. 3iuei niibcve Iliildeii luiivbcu lueiter nbiuiirts gcbaut,
ciiic bauoii nu bcv 9)(iliibiMig be* 'yad)ed am (Smai, bic aber uov ciuiger Hcil
nbgebrniiiit ifl.

(5iiic gemeiufdinfllidjf Jiirdie miivbc 1814 uon Uerfdjiebcucu 33cnciiuungeu
cvbani, nnb ..iiondtivd)c geunuut. Hie jmeitc Aivdjc im Xoiun[l)ip, cbcnfalld
iMorf, iimrbe nnter bcm yjamcii ..iWub iUroof snrd)c" crvidjtct, im 3a!)V IK34
nbcv nbgeriffen nnb eiuc .Uivd)c won Unrffleiuen bnrd) Slaniucifler 3oI). Viub
uon iSanton nu beren nslrllc erbant, bic bcu 9Inincu „3ncob'« .ttirdjc" fuljvt,

nbcv iinmer noci) bcffer al8 „a)iub Uroot ftird)c" betanni ifl.

Hie erfle ©d)ulc ^ielt XI). tfarmid)nel in einem 23lo(fl)nufe, ba? jwlf'^'"
bcu 5CoI)uungeu Uou XI). 3!eeb uub 9tid). ^yveeb geleticii umv. 911* Pcl)rer

folgic il)m Hv. H. 3)nd)ruer, bcr feiiicr gntcn enfllifd)eu 'JliKtfprndic mcgeu
uoc^ ic\jt liei fciueii cl)cuialigcu ©d)iilcni iu niiteui Vlnbcurcn ftel)t. Her cvflc

®robfd)micb im Xomujl)ip mar atiid). ©priinfcl, bcffcn won aUorf crbnule
SlUcrtflatt langc 3nl)rc iicbcii friuer atfol)nniig am Sege flanb.

aiZcHonalbdwille, uon 3acob (Sfleliuniin au{(gelegt, ifl bns .^ianptflabtd)en

im Xoiuufl)ip. giir .Bmcrtc bed SniibbniieS fiel)t 3fl(ffou obenaii im gnincii

Goiiiitl). ©cit 1825 [)nbeu bic I'nubbcfitjer geu>ed)fcll. "Ohn- 3ol)U hraHl)
moI)ut feit 1830 nnf fciuer fifarin, unb ifl uod) viiflig nnb gcfiinb, obmol)l cv
mil 33. gcbrnar 187r, bnS ^lltev uon 00 3aln-cn evrcici)t I)at.'

9io. 15. ^tt^at=1Svcef XoivuHnp,
Hie ©viiubs Samilie mar bic cvflc im XoiunfI)ip. ©ic (am 1803. Uui

bcr uielcu ijnctev^ uub anaplc^^iiumc n'illcii lieftcn fic fid) anf bcr ;^nrui iiieber,

bie jelJt 3. M. Xriibl) bcmoffnt. iinr 'JIufrid)tniig il)ve8 511ortl)au(e« lubeii fic

Scute cin won frcnbat, (Saiilou uub *ncu '4JI)ilnhclpI)in. Ifon ireiibnl ramen
jiuei, fiiuf uon (Santou uub brei uon 9[en ^ti)i!nbclpl)in. (Sincr uom Wi}lc\c'--

unnutcii Ovt iwnv ciu ?[bwoent, uub ciner wou Uaiitou lunr bcv Soniiti) ©dmts-
nicifter. ©ie iimreu 18 aJfountc laiig bic ciujigcu Sajcificu im Xomnfl)ip, bia

jnr giutniift won 3ofun (5nvr uiit gamilie. <dam. .^nll tarn 1810, Xctrom
1814; iu 1815 fniiicn bic iiyciuer* nnb ItiitiinmS.

Hcii 4. aitfiri 1816 murbc bn6 Xoiwnfbip bnrd) bic Conimlffarc % Pntimcv
nub 3o[). ifreiber orgnnifirt. Hie crflcu Xolwnfljip 'Mcamtcu murbeu im ?lpril

1810 iu 91. ®ronnber'6 §an8 criwiiblt. (Sniwiu 2)rcluflcv iimv bev cvflc f^ric=

bcueric^tcr, uub 3of. ^ol)fev ber cvfle. Souflnbler. 'Poiifer tarn mit Sinfon
nnb gamilic uon gni)ettc {Soiiiitl), ^^in., nub I)icltcu am Oflcrfoniitng 1811 bei

9iobcrt SSarr iu Xut?cnrniun6 Xoluuf[)ip an. *lJol)fer giug iiinitf unb I)oItc

fcinc gniiiilic. ©eiuc niic1)fleu 9Iad)bnru murbeii Mob. iUaar, ^fr. Cb. Olid,

Xboina« nub ©tcpl)nn glbribgc. 'iifr. SQJ. aiiitd)cfl, a)ict[)obifl, pvcbigte ju=

lueilcu an % 3oI)ufou'« nnb 3ofepI) <lJol)fev'8 SIJoI)Uuugcii. Her Mnptiftcn^

^vebigev Q. Oti« pvebigte in fciiiciu .^lanfc uub iii niibercii §anfeni.

^arliara ^o^fcv, Xod)tcr uon 3ofcpt) *Pol)fcr, flarb im ©ominer 1813, uub
murbc nnf bcr gnriu bcgrnljcu. Hic3 iwnr bcr crflc Xobc9faU iui Xoiwufbip.

3m 3nl]r 1813 jog 31?. *IJoi)fcv iu bnS Xoiuiifljip ; fciiic 9iad)bnrn mavcii : 9Ibaiii

®vounb8, 3nc. 9(ccb, SB. Siiibjci), ?lbrot)am «nl)le6 nnb iWic^. ^ofarter. Slnfb

uncl)^er tnmcu 3oI)auu 'iBci)cI, ajcnj. 31. (S.<\xv, Wlidi. ®nub8 uub ^Jnlrirf ^4.te|.

fon. — Hie crfte ©d)nlc murbc nuf iUiegnrreu'S gnrm gcl)nltcu. 3m ©oinmcv
1815 lunrbc 3tbral)nm 3)nl)Ic8 iu(il)renb ciueS ®eiwittcr8' wom 93Iiyc erfditagcii.

— Hie crflc Xraiinng lunr bic uon 3oI)anii 9fecb, ©of)n wou 3neoli 9Iccb, mit

3Iinrl) ^poljfer am 18. 3IpriI 1815. m. .t-icnvlj, m<\.. uoUjog bicfclbc. Hie
9;cnUevmol)Itcu jogcn bnib bnvanf nn(^ Cfaiiton, iwo fic il)v Pcbcu 3ubrad)teu.

3ol)nuu luiirbc 83 3al)rc nit nub flarb 1871. — Hie crflc (?cbiivt im Xomn
fl)ip, bic bc8 Sncob IJoljfer, crfotgtc im 3nl)v 1813.

Hie crflc mililarifd)c ^Wilbiiug giug won 3of)anu Hcl)c[ nud, bcr .^laiiptninnii

lunr. Hie meiflcii bicfev ^Jotijcu tjnbcn luir uon 'jJoyfev cvl)altcu, bcr nm 37.

gcbrunr 1798 geborcu luurbc uub nm 20. gcbninv 1875 nod) nm Pcbeu lunv.

Sugar Srcct'l @§rcn:9toDc.

2L(iuficIb ©. fflJDaiib (So. ^. 10. 9?cg. ju Oialind, (Sn., gctiibtct 27 ^hi 1804,

®evg. ai(. .(fai)Irr (So. g. 10. 9Icg. ftarli in 9;afd)Uillc, Xcuu., 20. 3iiti 18IH.

H. ^oleom „ „ „ „ flnrb iin 3lnbcrfon (flcfnuguiji,H. 3uni 1804.

3. .^i. Pciitjart „ „ „ „ flnrbini,?Aotpit(iIinlinoj:uilIc,15, 3lpv. 181)3.

(.«covg 3)(ec8 „ „ „ „ flavb .^ii aiilton, O., 3. 9Jou. 18(!3.

,"pnincl *(Jloiii8 „ „ „ „ flarb ,iu .^niiitouille, 31ln., 18. 3lng. 1801.

^il[)clm ©djcrniaun „ „ „ gcliibtet jn Halind, («a., 31. Wni 1804.

41. ^. 'Reiner „ „ „ „ finrb im ^lofpital, (So[iiiiibn8,3i 3an. 1H03.

@rfld)oiic „ „ „ „ snfnIligflctobtet,y(afd)WillcXcun.,f5cb. 18(i;i.

3- iireiliug „ 31. 19. „ Iobc8uvfac^e nnbctaiiut.

3cr. .^)0d)ftatller flctobtct am ©toueflnft, 1. 3an. 18(i3.

9llf. ©eifcrt „ g. 70. „ gctiibtct nm girranfn8 ^^(oft, 3Ivf.

3- Oiarbner „ „ 80. „ uubcffluntcr Xob.

©erg. ay. ^'1. a^cffd ISo. 104. 9tcg. geliibtct govt Mitd)c[l, Jtl)., 4. ©ep. 1802.

©erg. 41. ;^lijTi „ .V.103. „ „ Sort ISocn^onta* 18. 3lug. 18(H.

H. g. aitiinnl fio. M. KW. 9fcg. flnrb im .^-ofpital gt. 3)ioiiroc, 3nli IHO-1

a)(id). ©vSffc „ g. 10. „ flarb an aUiinbcn am ©toncfluB, I. 3aii. 18IM.

IS, ©pcrglcf „ 31. 104; „ flarb im .^lofpilal ju itnoiWillc, Xciiii.

Hnu. .^lipfd) „ g. 10. „ (larli iin ©pitnl, garuiiiiglou, 37. jKni 1803.

©. moi\x\) „ 31. 107. „ flnrb jii («cttl)8burg, ^(n., H. 3uli 1803.

lyciij. 9!efdj „ „ „ „ Ucrlor ciucn 9lrili bci ^ieltljSburg, %ia., :i.

3uli 1803.

(5pl)rnim (.«roft (So. 31. 107. 3(cg. ucrlor cin a^eiu jit (S'cttl)dbiirg, ^^a., 3.

3iili 1803.

9!o- IC. XudCtivtiiuii^ ^uiviifhiv.

3ni ticrbfle 1808 crvld)tetcn Ifcler uub 'iH)ilip ©d)Iorier nub i[)r ©d)iuagf v

>s;i. 3Iugiiflin bnd cvflc iflebiinbc im Xomujbip, and) ba8 evftc nuf bcv lucfili-

d)cn ©cite bed Xiidi-nviiumd in ^ itirl (Soniili). 3lnbvead -.ilngiiftin uub Hnuib

(»a|r folgtcii jl)ni'U im (iobiubnii. om gi'iibial|i ISOO lii'f;nt fid) 9tobcrt uub

3iil)anii aUnrbcn, ,«avl unb HniiicI ^o\], 'Afnne '|(oc, ^(.(eler ;^ol)nfou, ISi. VIvui

firong, 3oliann 'i'lafoii nnb (Sbiunvb Otid in il)rcr ^faljc nicbcr, uub bcgauncit

il)ve Viiubarbeileii.

.\ai)v isio rnuicu Hnwib iioiufrdiniill), 3fanc (Sl)arllon, Sfobcrl a*nvr,

V. ;);o!ii iv\ ,viib, Obevlin, ©Icpban uub 'iljoniad (*l^l^bge, an. a*i)nl, 3. 'Jforl,

©rll) ,\>iiul nnb bie Xolteiid, bic mciftcii uon '|>a., bie nubcvii uou y?cu (Sug

Iniib.

Xuecaraiua8 murbc am 5. aiinrj 18I0 ovganifut, nub iimfafitr XI)ci[f obrr

ba8 (^^niije uon bcuacl)bnvtcii Xoiunfbipd, lunrbc abcr 18U! anf fciiic ieljigeii (Mveii

jen vcbiicivt. Vim 1. 9lpvil lunrbc im .'panfe oou 9^. .?>cuvl) bte erfle aUal)I gr

l)nlteu. aVill)cIin .'gicHVl) nnb HanicI .'fioi) muvbcn 3 r i cb c ii 8 r i d) t c v ; 3?.
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i
d) 0 II c r ; ''lii&vcae 'Jluf;iifriii V q ii 5 (i b f d) fi ts e i ; ay. >>cim(

d) ii 111 c i fm ; 'Jf, i^am<^ l£ o ii fi n U I f v iiiib '1.1. Goljiifoii ^ d) i r i b e v.

3tiii)iioli)^, t^oiiuti) Sdtieibcv, oeicibuile ,4oI)iifoii mib bit|et bie nnbevc

4)i'fliiitcii. 3iii folfii-iibfii Oinf)vc luiivbe bic aL*aljl Uei Saiiicl ^ol), Section 10,

gciiiiltcii. lUJeil bic •Jtciiitcr idilcdit bejalilt luiubcii, fo (|at niniidicf mellicve

'Jlciulcr ;iitilcid) [icbiciit.

,\m aiioi ISIO iwiivbc bii^ rrftf luci jje Jf iiib iiii loiuiifljip flcboicii. ISs mar

Btc^ .^nmitcl Sd|(oficv. 2)ie ^lut-itc ©cliiivt lunr bic bcr 'Jlmciiibn ^ininj, bie

jiir aL'rlt Iiiiii, luiibiciib cine 5Unl)l im A^rtufc flcboltcil imivbc.

?cv cvfif Jobc>jfiilI mcft(id) ooiii Sliific ii'iir oolimm Siitlcv, bcr IHU Ivant

111 ciiEcii Siiflcii lifflciib 111 bnij JimniiI)iiJ ncliindit morbcii lunv, ^\llI taDuiiHev

If^lU lilt ai. Jliiiiudiii mil SicUcr. 4)r. Sinvlforb bcliniibcltc iliii. 3)ie ^Jill luat

$:in. i5iii inoficv Untcitdiicb jiuii'diCH bniiiaie iinb je^t, licflviiiibct in bcv geU
tCIll)ClI SCS {*VIbCi'.

Tfc crftc iiufiifiiiic "Jli^t lum S'flUib 'JUibcvfoii, bcr IH'^'i iiiitiiiu. bcr

i^liolcrn iSpibciiiii; 111 lyill) Icificic J^i. SDiid)eiiev unii iliaf(tloit in ^ivootficlb

miiillimUc Xiciiftc. Xic ctfie ^civfltfj lunr Sic imii J'aiiicl vol) mi b -MavXi

(^loiitli, iiiib lunrbc uoii il', iienri) ii[ill;o(|cii. '5)n(* .^ucitc A>odiscitepiinr lucir

2HcpU| spnttoii unb rDiavii Soi'f'lt't- I^cv i^nptificii 'i^ii'iMivv tS. Cti.' pvcbii)tc

5iicrft ill bicjcr 'Jindibnvfdjnft iii '^(ramtl)iiii)cnt. Xir ';:vfi'Ltinciiaiicr loarcii

am vil)li'cidjficii imb [)nttcu il)rc 'lircbiflt uii \->aiiic bco ^t. I'litln.

Xic cvflc «ivd)E imirbc 1812 niif 2cctuiii Hi cvbniit. Xcr eijnuiirbiflc 3;

"Jlbdnii^ luar bcr cvfic 'linflor. 3)ic lUctliobtficii finiicii ^lu* (ilcidicu ^icit nn, iiiib

birltcii il)vc !ycv(iimniliiiiflcii bci 115. Scnii iiiib 'J?. .."ioijiifoii. olir ciftcv rcgcl^

iniiBiflcv 'IJrcbiiicr luar otrob Srcl). i^roofficlb uuirbc ISW cin Slacfftciii

.5d)iill)aii6 ciTid)tet, bci8 bio 1H4:1 niid) jiir nottcSbiciiftlidic a>cr|iininiliiii(icn (ic=

brniidit luiivbc.

2ic crftc Sdjiilc, bic lueftlid) uoiii uo" So;' (leljnltcit luiubc, mar

line l'fnd)tfd)ulc, unb cvfreutc fid) cinc9 fliiteii 'OinfeS. 3>ic erfte Xagc9fd)nfc

luiivbc 1)011 Xnuib i'nmjon nub .."^oliniiii ij^orclaiib f;cl|nltcii.

2)ic rrfli- 4)inl|luiiil)le iimrbc von ff. ;)Joc|cr* 1813 nil yiciuiiaiiii'9 tSicct cv=

bnni, bic ;iu'rfi iiiir £d)iot,liind)()cr niid)3){cl)l licfcrtc. Sic ift iinn ucifdjiunii'

ben. iy. A^cnri) cvriditctc bic cvfic Sti(ieiniil)le an bcr Sippo Sveet, bir lufflcii

ISnifcrntanficI ctnneflellt lunrbc.

llin uoi brol)eiibcn •Jlitgriffeii bcv ^^iibiancv iin Jtiiei] uon 1812 flcftdjcvt ^n

jciii, luiivbc eiu I'on S?. ISIbrebgc crbanted tilditiflcS 2Jlortl|nne in cine "Jlvt

(^cftiiiiri uenunnbeU, Sd|ici;li3d|cv in bndfdbc c]enind)t, unb ctiua SO Sttanu

Ulnnii'ou fjineinflclegt. iJiod) im ^i-Ijv 18.10 l^anb bicjce §nnS.

Urootficlb, bnS evftc Sttibtdicn im ioiunf^ip, murbe nic reflclniiifjifi an«=

gelrgt ; '3oh. SBiutcr ucrlanfte i'nnfleUfn cincii wicvtel obcr eincn Ijolbcn 9l(ffr

(liog iind) belli iUrlicbcii bcr .ffiiufcr. @6 Ificg jncvfl Sdilogcvloiun uon Sd)[o|jcv'«

flroficni t^vaniclian?, bcin erftcii bet ^Jlrt im Xoiiiiif^ip, baS aid (9aft^nn6 ^t=

binndjt lunvbc. '4J. 3ol)u(on linttc cinen ficiucu Store ober £nnflabcu. .'^ciiri)

nnb (£nmminiie cvrid)tclc 1830 cine 3)oml)finiil)Ic, bo« er(ie 3;nmpfiuerf im

lioiinti). <ilrccnuiUc lunrbc uon 3ncob ^vci) im ,'lnni 182H anSiiclcfit.

acriii)mte aifiiiincr im '3:uiun(d)tp uiaren : 20. §icnr>), iDfitfllicb bcr Stnote=

(icfc^jgclmiifi iiiib iind)l)cr ^iim 9tid)tcr crmd[)lt ; 'Jlbain 'Ji>ac, brr niit feiiicni

syrnbcr 'JInbrcntS bcii bcriiliintcn Wninpf mil bcm ^'tnbiancr 2)irffn6 beffnnb.

Dnnirl .ooi) mnr bcriil)int uicgen flvojjer Jifirpcifliivtc, cr tonnlcbcinii^nnicrniif^

ftellcn jo fdjtucv nl^ uicr biiJ jcl)** (ieii>iSlfnlic()f ifiiinner Ijcbcn. Die SBarbcnS

nnb @lbrcbc]c$ lunvcn ebcnfnll9 promincntc nnb cinniiQreid|c ^liritcr imXoiun'

I'aiuicncc £oiun|I|ip lunrbe nnK Xljcilcn uon Xnecni-nnia{< nnb ^odfon

loiuiijliipo Don ben l^ommiffiircn flcOilbct (IHM). J?. I'nmicll ucrmafi 1808

tsaS mcfllidic 'Xl)cil, nub bnefclbe lunrbe im Ifaiibnint jn iSanton, )Dtai 1808,

fcilflcbotcn. liar jiuci .(friiifc luurben gcmndjt. Dit erflen a'erbcffcrnnqen

lunrbeit uon Sq. (Stappcv nub ^. Vnner nin ^Jlenmauii'i' (£irecf gemadit, bic nnd)

Mcob 3ieiimaun, ciiicm ©cliulfeii ber I'nnbmcffcr, tjcnannt lunrbc. 'Sicfc

ilHauiicv lunrcn niit 'lifcrbcii, Jlrfcrbaniicnitl|cn nnb Vcbcn^mittcln aiif fiinf

aCodicn l)cran«tirtoinmfu, riiirteii nub pfliiutcu Vnnb, unb (iictcii brci 'tltfcv ciii.

Sic l)(ittcii ein Cbbnd) uon l^nnmiiflcn nub jrlMiefcn in iljren 'i*n(ien obcr niif

bcm (iivnnbe. J^iir bcii Syiiticr (liuflcu [ic luieber nnr(( .'pnnfr, nnb itii 'iifiiv^

bnranf tam wcnri) iiiit feiucui 'J^rnbcr ^ianicl yiriirf, bniitcn cine "iMocfl)iittc,

bie crflc im Xoiunjl)tp, nub biKb fohitcii bcr 3>iUcr, ,^ol)nnn liluppci-, nnb Vnncr

iiad). Sic pflnnitcn !) ~>lrtcr nut .Horn nu. ^\ol). l£lnpprr i^'nta) luiirbc uon

eincm iyniiui erjdilaiicn, nnb lunr bcr crfic iHcifie, bcv iiii loiunjliip briimbcn

lunrbc. Sic niidifte iDcriiiuug mnditcu Steplinu nnb ^lolin •vmn u-' im October

1808. 3tlt September 180!) brad)te Stepl)nii gran iiiiti Minber ficronfl. :Jn

1810 nnb 1811 !nmen 40. iSrciti, .Jf r. '.'Itdiiujoii, 'JJi. liictciUf, :l(id), sMvtfliouc,

Suan>J nnb atob. I'ljtlc in bie '.liadilmridinjl. ISvciH cibanic 18(l!l bn^^ crflc

.'pnuS nn« bcijancncn i^liirfni im loiunjliip. iihcl|oc( lirei^ lunr bntf crfic

inann[id)c, nnb ^liunnbn .vnrrivi basj erfte luciblidie Hiiib, bie burin nctioien

luurbcn. ^^n 1811 ficbclle :IJ;. -Jtolnnb nnf Jnnb nii, bnS ipiiter ;\of). .'lift

eifluctc, nnb 3. iinrbcr uou iyn. licft fidj nnf bcm Siievtcl niebcr, bns jcill)cv

bcm 9lid)tcr 'IJovtcv getjijrt. (S. JKobertS luiivbc uou eincm fnUciibcii ^llnnm

criiidnflcn, unb lunibc ali crfter Xobtcr im HJilnn .^ird)[]of begvnben.

v\m ij|llid)cn Sniuveiicc lunren 'Jhiricbliingcn uor 1812. 'JJ^il. §ni-toni|

nnb 3- ane®nngl)ei) fauicii iui g(cid)cn 3n[)rc nnb cvbautcu (idj Sabinljiitlen.

Hue uer(ei)icbencn nv(od)cu, befoubcrS anfl ffianfiel an Strnftcii, ging c3 nnr

Inngfnm mit bcm Jnnbucrffliif nnf bcr Dflfcitc bc6 SI"fff^- SU'incrc Stitilc

I

I'aubefl luurbcn 180.5 ciiuorben uou 'Hiiinneiu, bie eincn (Snnnl iu tencv tScgenb

cnuartelsii ; |o doh '.yvintou nnb tfonbij iu ^cti(lc()em, Scott nnb 'Vcntceoft ;n

'JJ(afftUon, aUcUS nnb SI)orb in Kcubal nub i^nnton, uub i^ontlj ^n S"lton.

"Sic crfic ai'fll)! fiir 2ouinfl)ip 'Jlemtcr ninrbc am erften I'Jonlati im 'Jlpiil 1810

im spQiifc 1)011 3iob. I'litlc gelinltcii. Jacob .Hirt von Jadion nal|m brn ceiufiitl-

ten ^^eaulten ben "Jlmt^eib nb. I^ricbcnsriilitcr umren 'SI. "Jiolanb nnb J.

aiiorc^cab; Scftreibcr J. f?. i'couarb
;

Ivnftcc*? ; ai'. .'Uban, .'\ol(. i^nuipbclt

nnb 3neob itird) ; Jlrmcuanffcitcr ao. aybitcvcft nub Jof. >^obion ; Sf^i'ii^K'

fdiniier St. aUielin nub M\- iriit
;

Viiubjchiii^ci- nnb •JliTcffovo .p. S. iiennc

man nnb Utob. Sijtlc; asJcgemciftcr («fO. atcnemau, o. 'Jffiefi ii. (?eo. aSagiicr;

(£onftablCL' dtid). Joartgrouc nub J. JtlccI ; Sdja^<ineiflcr Joi). H^orcljcab, nub

Iflifniiimlcv ift. ^nrtgroue. Sa^ fiinnfi Uon SOljitcraft anf Section 10

luurbc a(S Crt fur [iinftiflc Snljlcn bcflinimt,

Eer ccftc ioiuu(l)ii) aOeg uou JJcrftettcr'ei 'JJiii^le (nun SKid). 'IJovtcr'l'

ffl>oI)nun(i) bie iuv (£!ouuti) ?iiiic lunrbt uon 'JI. "Vortcv ucvmcffcn nnb uoii CV-

iUficfe bcavbcitct.

®ic ciftcn l£l)vtften ini ioiinti[)ip uiaucn ipfelliobiftcn unb 1JvcSbl)leriancr.

a'cvfammlnugcii lunibcn m aiioinnuigcn nnb Sd)n(f)fiufcrti geljnltcu, bis im

3aliv 1837 bic 'lJrcebl)tcriauci- nnf bem 'Jfcnmonu'f (^rccE .iiirel)f)of cine 15lod-

Jiivdic bantcu. 'iifr. ,1;. 'MbtiiiK^ lunr bcr crfic '(.Ucbiacv bafcKift. 'Jluf bcr

Oftfcite be? Sluffc^ mni-cu fciiic .Hirdicii. Xic lucnigen Vntl)crnncr unb iHc-

forinirten luurbeii uou ben 'ifnfiorcu SOicr nnb bcfndit. Die Mntljolitcn

bcuutjtcn cin (Slcbiinbe aiif ~lif|i[. lUJdirie'f J?nrm ^uin ©ottcflbicnft, bid fie iljrc

j

.lirdic iu j^iilton crbnut bntten.

iliiinn lunvbc 1814 uon '31. 'Jtolaub auagclcgt, nnb fcin Sdjiuicgcrfolfii

Sturflcon bautc bn« ciftc .'pnu*. 3iolaub bnnte einc Siigeiniiljle, uub iuiet

gallic uad)f)cv cine aJin f)(uiiil}lc am Jiidcaraiund, bic ciber niie aSnffermoiitief

' tinib luicber eiugiiifieu.

3iu ,i|ni)r 1820 lunrbe fjiilton uon aO. i'ntfjrop nub ao. (Stjviflmae aiif-

gclcflt nnb fpdter mit Hiilau uou ber (i'cfctjgebunri \n cincr Stnbt incoiporirt.

Tie erften •tloflauitcv luiiibeii 1828 uub 18.'30 ctablirt, nnb ai. iDliefi nnb o.
;)(obinfon luareii bie erften 'JJoftmciftcr. bem 'JJninen „f?n(ton" faui bic

ajcicic^uung „(Iflunl" I)in-,n, nlfo nun: (5:anal SuHoi'. 2)er erfte M'anflabcu

lunrbe uon Stibgci in 'Milan cirid)tet. aiigeloiu mar reifcnbev 'Jlr^t ; 3)u.

^t. lDici)cr« feit 1832 bcr erfte fcfjijaftc air^t. 'JI. Vi)iici| unb -yijil. U(c(5nc

griinbcfen bnS Stfibtdjcu famvcuce an bcv ^t. SB. nnb ISfj. ^ifcnbatjn,

uub bies ift unn cin liebentciiber Dvt. '^m 3at|r 1817 [)ie[t (iico. aOaguct cine

'Vriuntfe^nlc in fciuciii ^anfe. Jm folgeubcn 3a^vc mncbc nnf bcm fogenauu^

ten 9Iibait'6 ©ijtvict bnS erfle Sdinlljaii* flebout, St. (Jaffcl mar bcr erfte

Scljccv. 3iu 3al)i 1830 bcganu bic aOnifcn^aiuftnlt, bliUitc nnf, nnb ging

ebcu fo fdjiiell micbcr nutcr. —
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C. C. Snyder. M. Ruhman. Hartehs Bank Block. J.H.Siddall. Zollars&-Co
ViHOLLSI.LC tflLHU DEMCB IN HURaVJARi: SADDLLRY k CARRIACL TRIMMINSS. DEALER IN & MkNUrACTURCR Of CLOm/NG SOUTH MARKE T STREi: J

.
DCNTISJ. WHOLESALCSiREn/lOfAlERS

IRON NAILS. CLASS, fAINT OILS AND VARNISHES. i.aEHTSWiHE.f'ARTICULAHArr£NTIONt>tlD CANTO N m DRY-COODS mno,VS
/^9rS£- TUSCARfAWAS STREET CAN TOAJ, OHIO. TO GUSTOAi WORK . N °I3 BANK B LOCK .

OHIO /Y?9 3AVK SIOCK.
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Res. of Julius Whiting
* MARKET sr. CA\i7 0N.O.

Re S . OF H. R . WISE.
N^>42 A ,\;Aftf<£T ST CANT0TJ,0
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iWil'iiJlllMiiiim , ^

Res. of Adam Phillips.
CANT ON. STARK CO. 0.

Greminger & Wallace s Planing Mill
CANTON SrARK CO. 0.

CARPETS. FURNITURE,

St Johns Church. Fr. Berthelet, Pastor
Cam TON Ohio

Palmer & Stall .

Carpet tt-WflLL papefi House
N" 30 South Market St.

Canton, OHIO.

Thos. Johnston's
ruRNiruRE Store.

A/'*J3 SOUTH .-JARfCET ST

Canton.Ohio
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TOWNSHIP XV///, :eiange yt.
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MtilJpifl h\ - tirnj'-' F. Thomrtsr

II. H.
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LiMAViLLE Terra Cotta Works.
J.R Z Al S E R . T REASURER LIMAV/LLC, STARK CO. OHIO. A . S T PC K BU RCE R . C.HEHR
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Drawn,k comjnUd, by 0. Bui'liiiganie C.E,An(aiwsa.Ia.
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Mii/j/jr,/ hy Bin. Tlioiiiiis



Ma/rfxtl hy Ven.F.Thomas-
TOWNSHIP XIX, RANGE TIL

PSIonfor

Gi'rard

Dax iit

1/nf/ /f'/''^v^
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^fdanTelhickmTnI
PIKf TP. STARK CO. 0.
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LhKL IP. ST kRK CO. 0.
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TOMIKIORANGE .9
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Q. W. REEVES. MMUFACTUHCH of and DFALIR in all kinds of ITAIIAN AMFmCAU MARBLC, ALSO OCAUFl IN SCOTCH SRANITE ,

no'37, 3S, 4-1 i3, &4S MILL sr. (oFFicF,ito4i) MASsinoN, ohio.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
MASSIUON, OHIO.







PlaiiiTp.

La"*vi'ence Twp.

Srfi/e. '/OO fff/ per uirh.
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Russell St Cos. agricultural Works.
m si l lo m, ohio.

.iasiSS^^S;
Res. OF EDWARD KACHLER-.

COR.Or Tf)£MONT S £ASr JTf. MASSIIIOI/ OHIO

CARP E T S.)

DRY GOODS.
ETNA INSURANCE Co.@

Res. OF James Bayliss.
£ft£CTCD ifi laio

.
/vo/frn sioc or main sr massillon.ohio.

FOR THE lflSPECTIO^ OF ALL.

Br u^or/fsoLD. RiCKS&Bi^o. mm sr. A,Asiiui//,(\





PROSPECT HILL FRU IT FA R M, AN D HZS . OF L. 5JUMP. . /rf/fKt r». sn/fr ct>. omo.
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B II r il n I- r

('(inipiled by Cyrus Whei-lurh
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Mr. Tbubet is a resident of the Xownsliip of Sugar Creek, and has

been a resident of that township during the past flfty-two years. He

was born May 'i, 1820, in Franklin County, FenasylvaQia. His father,

Jacob Trubey, came from Pennsylvania in 1828, and purchased of Jacob

Grounds the farm now octTupied by Mr, Trubey- Mr. Grounds was the

first settler and this property the first impiLOved in the township. March

31, 1836, Jacob Trubey died, leaving a family, consisting of the widow

and three children, dependent upon what support could be obtained

from a new farm in a new country. At this time, Jacob M.—a youth

of foorteen years—foond himself the main support of the family, and

with little to do it with. They were poor, but Jacob managed the land so

that he was enabled to take care of the others, and possesses now ono of

RES. OF J. M. TRUBEY,
SUGAff C/?£-ffC TP. SrARi(CO. 0.

the best farms in the township and enjoying a competency. Becember

12, 1844, Mr. Trubey was united in marriage with Eliza Swan, who dttd

June 7, 1868. Afterwards, December 12, 1868, Mr. Trubey was married

to Elizabeth Fherson, his present wife. By bis first marriage Mr.

Trubey became the father of eight children, and by the second union, of

seven. Of the fifteen children, eleven aro now living; three children of

the first marriage and one of the second being dead. Squire Trubey has

been for many years one of the most prominent and respected men in

the vicinity in which he resides, and from the time ho was twenty-one

years of age has received the approval and favor of his neighbors, in

the way of public office. The Squire has been County Commissioner

;

alio Justice of the Peace for fifteen successive years.
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RES. OF JOHN %h\Jl\:!i .BEACH 'c/TY SUGAR TP. STARK CO. O.

RES. OFGA BR Ia POTMAN. sueAfi cpnic tp.stark CO 0 RES. OF C. AND O.B.WYANDT. \fiiLMOT suGAK cp[[k TP srARK CO 0
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F. A. CLARK,^
SIMON JOHNSON fit SON,

CASH AND MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Companies,

TRAVELERS' ACCIDENT, OF HARTFORD.

Two doors west of Post-Otfice, Alliance, Ohio.

S. JOIIIVSOIV & SON.

J. L. ROBERTSON,

GEJfERAL AGEJVT OF STARK COUJfTY

Boswell Heaters,

THE FINEST THING YET INVENTED.

Alliance Telegraph,

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY,

$1>50 per Year,

McKEE & VANDERKAR.

All descriptions of Job Work neatly and promptly done.

MYER BLOCK, MAIN STREET,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Book, Stationery,

WAX.!. PAPSR,
AND

Window Shade Rooms,

OPPOSITE THE COURT-HOUSE.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE COUNTY!

School and College Text-Books. Law and Medical Works. All

the late Miscellaneous, Sunday-School Libra-

ries, and Singing Books.

ST-A.TI01srE]E<"Z"-

Wall Paper and Window Shades,

Every kind, from Cheapest to Finest, all at LOWEST PRICES,

Churches and Halls decorated.

Made to order and put up.

ALL GOODS AT LOWEST EASTERN PRICES

Books Mailed Free on receipt of retail price.

W. B. PERKINS &. CO

First National Bank,

JNO. ATWELL. President P. H. BARR, Vice-Pres'f.

H. 0. ELLISON, Cashier.

Si

M. C. PENNOCK,

F. D. CARR,

WM. STALLCUP,

RICHARD LEE,

P. H. BARR.

WM. MILLER,

JHO. ATWELL,

H. L. WAHH,

H. C. ELLISON.

Collections made at all points, and remitted for promptly.

Business respectfully solicited.

H. C. ELLISON, Cashier.

LIMAVILLE, OHIO.

Dry Goods, Groceries, and Hardware,

MEDICINES,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, AND RUBBERS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING, ETC.

Customera will find our stock complcle, comprising many arlicles it is impossible

here to cnumernle, and all sold at moderate prices.

JOHNSOI & CO.,

Pharmacists,

EAGLE BLOCK,

OPPOSITE COURT-HOUSE,

CANTON, OHIO,

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS,

Chemicals,

Extra Fine Toilet Articles

PEHFUMEHY,

E. T. GOUCHER, M.D.,

Steel Block, Main. Street,

ALLIANCE, OHIO,

General Practitioner,

SPECIAL ATTENTION filVEN TO ALL CHRONIC DISEASES,

Office Hours. 8 to 9 A.M. and 1 to 2 P.M.

TERMS CASH FOR PRESCRIPTIONS. AT OFFICE

ERNST & BRO.,

FIFTH STREET,

O^Z^TOIsT, OHIO.
First-class Turnouts at Reasonable Prices.

OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE OUR PATRONS.

EST-A-BLISHIEID IIsT 1858.

J. A. MEYER,

i3i.A.]V[oisrx>E»,

CANTON OHIO.

P. H. BARR,

ALLIANCE, OHIO.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

ALWAYS ON HAND.

HAIITES & GODDAUD,

Photographers
AND

VIEW ARTISTS,

STUDIO. MAIN STREET. ALLIANCE, OHIO.
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BUSINESS DIEECTOEIES
OF THE

CITIES AND VILLAGES OF STARK COUNTY,
GIVING NAMES, LOCATIONS, AND EXPLICIT DIRECTIONS OF BUSINESS OF OUR PATRONS.

O^ St^ Oc

Allen, Iin M ,

Alexiiiidor, H. D. .,

Bortlielet, I'V

Bicchele, Jos
Buyer, J. W
Biilhird, J. F
Ballard, A. W
Bates, A. A
Batty, L. M
Bciiskin, F. J
Bull, J. H
Bunk, PiiDiKTa'

Ber-, Willinin

Btcln'rer, Samuel..
BuL'bman, Clias

Biediele, L, & Bro.
Biiokiud, A. H
Beard, Harmon....
Barker. Tlmmas...
Itartli, Gc(jrs;c

Biillou, L. M
Bascom, W. T
Hulloid, Fust & Oi

Conneford, A
Cook, Augustus....

Oudc, J.M
Conklin, S. A
Cool, R. B
Christy, Chns
Campbell, James.,
Corey, Frank
Choffin, Justin
Choffin, Celcstin...

Cock, Henry
Cavnali, H. A
Dimes, William...
Dannemiller, B. &

Sons
Dumoiilin, J. H
Donne, R. H
Doane, C. H
Davis, Z. M. & Co..

Dnbinden, Jacob....

Dobn, Frank
Ely, E. D
Estep, J. M
Ernst & Bni
Erb, J. H
Frank, C. N
Folsom, G. B :

Fessler, Geo., Jr....

Fleischer, Jobn
Freymark, E
Gibb, A
Garniix, Henry
Qoiger, C. J
Geeting, H. H
Grant, H. K
Greminger & Wal-

lace

Herbst, Eliza
Hiles, G. L
Uany, Jobn
Haiie, F. B
llicks, L. R
Henrv, J. W
Hi»rler,lsauf &S,.n,
HnrbiTly, Jn.^|.j,h...

Henvner, Pclor
Hnmi-brev, Alvis,..

Hakf, Callmriiii'

Ileldei.brund, A.W.
Hipp, F
Johnslcin, Thomas..
Johnson & Co
.laekson, L. A
Kell, J. H
Keefcr, David
Kershaw, John 1'.

Kitt, A
Kame, Pbilip
M.ml, r. H
Leopard, Jacnl,

Lenker. Danii-I

Lesb, W. H
Lind, J. H
Loo, Ed. A

DisomnoH or busibsss.

Aldino Press Works ,

Horse-shoeing and carriage ironing..

Pastor St. Jolni's Catholic Church-
Soup manufaetnrer
Saw maker
Machinist
Foreman in knife works
Freight agent
Maniifnctnrer of fodder cutters

Manuf.nnd dir. in lumber, sash, doors,

Sewing machines
Banking
Wagons and carriages

Restaurant
Carpenter
Hardware merchants ..

Tinner
Biitcber

Cutlery works
Groceries and provisions

Hotel

Editor UcposHonj
Manufacturers
Foreman in knife works
Carpet layer, with Palmer & StaB....

Express agent
Physician und surgeon ,

Druggist
BlacKsmitb and livery stable

Contractor and builder
Author

,

Restaurant
Spring maker
Civil engineer and surveyor
Lumber dealer
Stone contractor ,

Wholesale grocers
Book-keeper, soap works
Pattern and model maker ,

Engineer
Snow-flako Flouring Mills

Groceries and provisions
Mason

Fancy goods
Livery, feed, and sale stable..

Dmiler in Hour and feed

Livery
County treasurer
" ;inoer, Bucher, Gibbs & Co

emaker
,

Painter
Farmer

,

Druggist
St. Cloud Hotel

,

Foreman in Gibbs & Co.'s plow works..,

MaTiufacturers of sash, doors,
i

V'.vw.iu ill kniie works.."!!!!!!!

Ma.-ui,

Leallier dealer

II, C. Aultman & Co....

Slioemaker
Bank.-rs

lio-tanraiU

Wa^on tiiiiker and carpenter...
Teamsler

i>L' h..ose

e jiidi:i'Prob,
Prop,
Furniture de:,

Pharmacists ..

Book-keejier..

Photoirraphcr,
Ciittei- nii.l lai

M. n kuit mil! and furnishing goods.

LaCiTIOH.

S. Jfarket St

Cor. Walnut & 5(b.

Plum and North St.

Walnut St

Poplar St

Market St

141 Market St

S. Market St

8th St
High St

Market St

E. Tuscarawas St...

Cor. 4lb & Cherry..
N. Market St

Hd St

E. Tuscarawas St.-
City

2Gi Tuscarawas St..

S. Market St

W. Tuscarawas St..

Walnut St

West 5tb St

Market St

Cor. 9th &, Walnut.
S. Market St

109 S. Market St....

83 " !!!!

E. Tuscarawas St...

Cherry St

151 E. Tuscarawas..
Charles & Walnut..

N. Mkt. & E. Tusc,
N. Plum St
169 E. Tuscarawas..
E, Tuscarawas St....

152 S. Market St.!.

oth St

y. Market St

5th St

Cherry St

N. Poplar St..,

Plum St

Market St
E. Tuscarawas St..

W, Tuscarawas St.

E. Tuscarawas St..

til St

Market St

Spring St

19 E. Tuscarawa
S. Poplar St
Tuscarawas St....

S. Market Si
Tuscarawas St...

Charles St
Liberty St

W. S. Nimisilla.

C Avenue
92 E. Tuseariiwa

S. Market St

Eagle Bio.

plum St..

N. Market St..

Data or

SttUa-

inent.

.,niotngr,ij,her

.iHarness maker..,

.ICounty auditor..

. Markvt Si

I'-pl---^'

.,122 X. .Market St...

. E. Tuscarawas St..

. X. Walnut St

1842

18tiR

1851

1871
IStifi

1858
\m\
1859
1840
1851

1874
1867
1871

1858
1847
1842
1870
1872
1870
1874
1874
1864
18G8
18^3
1844

1873
1857
1857
1842
1874
1867
1857
1855
1844
1872

1830
18C1
1871

1871
1853
1868
1872
1866
1873
18G7
1868

1870
1848
1849
1873
18G4
1854
1819

18G7

1809
1840
1872
1832
1843
1861

1874
1821
183G
18fi5

1874
1867
1835
1835
1874
1874
1871

1870
1842
1874
1843
1874
1809
1870
1870
1874

1841
1862

New York.
Pennsylvania.
Michigan.
Germany.
Kentucky.
N. Hampshire.
Massachusetts.

Vermont.
England.
Ohio.

Pennsylvania.
Ohio.
Germany.

Ohio.

Pennsylvania.
England.
Ohio.
Massachusetts.

Vermont.
Ohio.
Ireland.

New York.
Ohio.
Pennsylvania.

Germany.
Ohio.

N. Hamp^liire.
France.

Ohio.

Franco.
Germany.
Connecticut.

Pennsylvania.
Switzerland.
Ohio.

New York.
Ohio.

Pennsylvania.

New York.
Pennsylvania.
Germany.

Pennsylvania.
Switzerland.
Germany.

Pennsylvania.

Ohio.

Pennsylvania.

Ohio.

New York,

Pennsylvania.
Switzerland.
Penn.sylvania.
Ohio.
Germany.
Pennsvlvania.

Ohio.
England.
;Ohio.

(iormany.
England.
Ohio.

, Peonsylvania.

1 Pennsylvania.

ViUB.

Lantz, J. C
Little, Frank
Munshower, J
Miller, Jacob
McGregor, A
Myers, Henry
Mason, Samuel
McCutchen, A. T..

Myers, Isadoro
Myers, H. H
Morris, E. H
McClure, L. L
Myers, R
Mertz, F
Manz, J. & Sons...

McCrea, J. B...

McKinley, William
M., Jr

Norris, J. W
Nichols, J. H
Nutt, Wm. W
Nye, C. N
Oterly, C. &Son....
Owesny, F. X
Page, E. W
Palmer, J. 0
Perkins,W.B.& Co.
Phillips, T. H
Portman, E. 0
Peters, William
Parry, John
Prisi, R
Preyor, Hugo
Roemhild, Peter
Raeber, John

Ruhman, M
Richardson, Cavie.

Rose, Frank
Rigler, Joseph
Rhinehnrt, William
Russell, C. &. Co.
Reemsnyder, Elias..

Rastetter, August...
Rothacker, A. L. ...

Rank, Henry
Rank, David
Roper, C. E
Rcnick, B.F. &Co..
Royer, L. S
Rufsnider, C. L
Richards, J. C
Rawie, John
Snyder, C. C
Shields, R. S
Saxton, J. A. & Co.
StaB, W. L
Schaefer, Louis
Saxton, T. W
Shalfer, H. D
Showacker, G
Sponhauer, A
Schaufele, John
Stabler, D. W
Shanafelt, Harrison
Schott, Josei.h

Schneider, J. M
Smith, J. W
Smith, Henry

'

Thurston, H &Son.
Trump, H. H
Underbill, J. W....
Vogelgesang, H J-

Vogelgesang, F. <_'

Werts, H. W
Wise, H. A
Wernei, H. & Bru..

Winterhatter, Wm.
Wirebaugh, B. F...

Wallon, R. O
II Wilson, T. F

I Wise, H. R
I Walker, A. B

1 Zimmerman, Jos....

I

Zimmerman, H i

il Zimmerman, Mart.

DBSCRIFTiaX OP BUSIKKSS.

Carpenter and contractor
Groceries and provisions
Blacksmith
Superintendent, C. Aultman & Co
Stark County Jbr.inwnii

Hats, ca]is, and furnishing goods
Cutlery works
Insurance agent
Canton steel works
Lumber dealer

Pattern maker
Foreman in Russell's works
HIacksmitli and restauraTif

Stove maker and boot and slioe store

Plumbers, st'ni & gas-pipe flt'rs, pumps repaired
and put up

Dealer in lurniture, ana unaertakirig

Attorney-at-law
Safe and lock works
Machinist
Foreman in knife works
Druggist
Saloon and restaurant
Butcher
County clerk

Carpets and paper-hanging.';.

Booksellers
Physician

Spring maker.
Grocer
Bestau rant
Simts %i-i(iintf.

Carpenter
Notary public, insurance agent, agent European
steamship lines

Manufacturer and dealer in clothing and genl;

Saw maker [furnishing goodi
Sloulder
Police

Machii
Manufacturers reapers and mowers...

Carpenter
Shoemaker
Proprietor Ogden House
Miller

Machinist
Aldine Pr in ting-Press Works
Merchant tailor „
Deputy postmaster

Boot and shoe merchant
Saloon
Wholesale and retail general hardware store..

Attorney-at-law
Bankers
Carpet rooms
Atlorney-at-law
Publisher Cnntun Itepusiiurii

Postmaster
Tanner
Canton House
Cooper
C'ontracti>r ,

Foreman in C. Russell's works
Carpenter and builder
Contractor and builder
General sewing mm-hine agent
Blacksmith....."

Bookbinders and blank-book manufacturer^....
Abstracts of deeds and titles

Attorney-at-law

Lis. 1 !!!!!!!!!!!!...!!.!!!!!!!!!!!.!!!.!.!.!!!!

lOOlTIOH.

Cherry St

85 E. Tuscarawas.
Walnut St

S. Market St
S Walnut St

Eagle Block

28 Libcrtv St

Ogden House
f^lb and Poplar Sts

Walnut St

S. Cherry St

Tuscarawas St

E. Tuscarawas St

S. Market St....

E. Tuscarawas g

123 S. Poplar St..

S. Market St

Tuscarawas St

St. Cloud St

N. Poplar St

W. Tuscarawas S
S. Poplar St
Walnut&Tuscan
E. Tuscarawas St

S. Market St

Cherry St
W. 5th St
Plum St

4th St
13 Market St..

Market St

Plum St

Cherry St

Mulberry St
125 S. Market St..

Cherry St

Ogden House
Till St

105 8lb St

Mulberry St. ..

Market St
N. Poplar St..

N. Market St.

E. Tuscarawas St..

N. Market St

S. Market St

N. Market St

Is Poj.lnr .St

Miiik. i St

?.<: 'I u-r ;u:i«:i- Si.

10.'> y. Miirk.'t .St..

i4lh Si

iKowland
iS. Poj.larSt

iN. Cherry Si

Poplar St

Bitimr.

Walnut St

S Market St

W. Tu.'iean.wii- Si

S. Market St

K. Tn.-caruwa- St..

Dtttaf
StilU-

1863 Maryland.
1874 Ohio.
1802 "

1827 .

"

1842 Scotland.
1874 Ohio.
1872 ICngland.
1803 Ohfo.
1874 (Pennsylvania
1811 Ohio."
1870 jPennsylvaniii

1854 I

1837
1

"

1855 'Germany.

1874'

1806
1872
1872
1863

1849
1873

Ohio.

Mnssachuselta.

England.

Switzerland.
N. Hampshire.
Massachusetts.
New York.
Mncsiiclitisetts.

I'mii-vhiuiia,

^wii/.'Huiid.

1874 Wale^.
1871 Switzerland.
1872 Germany.

1858
1851
1871

1851

1830
1865
1870
1807
1854

1857
1873
1873
1865
1872
1807
1850
1844

1805
1845
1870
1850
1872
1830
1831

1805

1807
1873
1858

l.iiil.ler..

Stovci and tinware....

Carpenter
" andjoiuer.,,

Machinist
Saw maker
Banker
Phv

. St. Cloud

. N. Market St

. :iOE. TuscarawasSl.

. X. Plum St

Editor Staafv Zriffi/iij

Saloon.... :

Blacksmith and carriage ironing...

. Cherry .St

. Mill St ,

. 16 W. Tiucarawu*.
. E. Tuscarawas ,

. S. Market St

. 78 S. Cherry St

. 122 S. Plum St

1837
1834
1841

1844
1850

1840
1827

1832

1872
18.7)

18l.j

160»
1849
1847
1845
1872
1620
1872
1874

1870

Swititcrland.

Prussia.

Michigan.
Ohio.

Maryland.
Ohio.

Pennsylvania.
Germany.
Ohio.

Pennsylvania.

L>ltS.Maasnchu
Ohio.
Pennsylvania.

New York.
Pennsj'lvania.

New York.
New Jersey.

Ohio.

France.
Ohio.
Pennsylvania.

many.
Ohio.

(Jermany.

Ohio.

vuria.

Ohio.
Germany.
New York.
Ohio.

New York.
Germany.
Ohio.
I'ennsylvuni
Ohio.

England.

Germany.
Switzerland.
Ohio.
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Atwater,D. R.&Oo.
Altokni.'G, Ileiirv...

Bayli--, 7v.1w1ti

Biivli.s-,.li -

Bu'rt..M,.J. i'

DKCRIPTIOH OF BUSIHB3S.

(iGiiornl jiroiince and grain dealers

(Jrnc'.'r

MiiTiiirnrhirer

.Miiiiiiliii liirrT of pig-iron

AV.iui iiRTchunl

Ketired
Hardwnre
Justice of the peace

Clerk
Drugs and stationery

Hardware
Farmer
Farmers' Hotel

Luniher dealer (office und yard, Canal Street). ..

Hardware nierehant

Jeweler
Livery, feed, and sale sfahle

Furniture and foundry
Mason •
I'fiinler

Merciiant
Dealer ip boots and shoes, leather and findings-

Merchant tailor, dealer in clothing, hats, cups,

Attornoy-at-law - [furnishing goods, etc.

Groceries and provisions.

Millinery.

Mason
Engineer at coal mine
Wholesale & retail dealer in stoves & tinw
Drugs, hooks, and music
Dry goods and real estate

Tinner
F'lnning
President First National Bank
Editors of Massillon Amcricnii

Retired merchant
Farming
Groceries and provisions

Stock dealer

Real estate

Farmer ;

Druggist and bookseller

LOOinOH.

Prospect Street

Main Street

Main St. opp. Pros.

Main Street

Main and Cedar
Oak Street

Main Street

Mill Street

Opera Block
Main Street

Mill Street

Erie Street

Main Street

Mill and Plum
Main and Tremont,
North Street

Erie Street

Main Street

Mill Street

cit^!!!!!!!!!"!"!!..!!!

Main Street

Erie Street

Prospect Street

Main Street

Mill and Chestnut.,

Erie Street

Canal Street

East and Tremont..

1833
1844
1835
1827
I8r/j

1822
1803
ISyS
1834

1850
1856
1829
1844

1802
1827

1840
1837

1871
1850
1870

18G8
1S23
1834
1871

1S13
1853

1860
1871

186G
1834

1868
1837

1*8 13

1868
1841

1869
1844
1862
1844

Connecticut.
Ohio.

England.
Pennsylvania.
Ohio.

Vir-iiiia.

Ollio.

N. Hampshire.

Pennsylvania.
Ohio.
Pennsylvania,

England.
Ohio.

Penns
Ohio.

Pennsylvania,
Ohio.

Ohio.

Switzerland.
Germany.
Pennsylvania.
New York.

Pennsylvania
Ohio.

New Tork.
Ohio.
Germany.

H&MB.

Long, "William

Leahv, P- A
Martin, A. C
MeConncl, James...
McClymonds, Wm.
Mcllrov, William...

Madison, 0. G
Madison, M
Met/., A
McClymonda & Al-

bright :

McLain.C-L, & Bro
Nicola, F
Opfjenheimer, J. R.
Oehler, Henry F...,

Oberlin, C. N
Ohler, Henry
Oberlin, Samuel

,

Pease, Anson
Paul, John
Richamer, M
Richards, W. C
Reed, Geo. P
Russell, N, S
Russell & Co
Ricks, C. F
Euchti, Ferdinand..
Spanagel & Kramer
Shaufele, Louis..

Sibila, ¥. C
Scip]ie1 & Klein.
Bchworm, L
St. John, D. L...

Sibila, Henry
Ulman & Cole...

Vogt, Wm. H....

Vogt, Henry
Webb, Thos. S. .

Watson, Joseph.
Welker, George..

Welker & Taylo
Willenborg, Frank.;
Weigert, John..

DBSOHIPTIOH or BUSIDBSS.

Grocer
Groceries and provisions
Wholesale and retail liquor dealer

Miner
Cashier Union National Bank
Miner and boiler maker
Hotel keeper

Oculist and aurist

Bankers
Dry goods
Jeweler
Dealer in clothing and gents' furnishing goods.

Wholesale and retail dealer in stoves and tinware
Grocer
Tinner
Merchant
Attorney-at-law
Proprietor and superintendent of stone quarry
Confectioner
Blacksmith , ,

Retired merchant
Agricultural works i

Manufacturers
,

Postmaster
Furnace man, and superintendent of Massillon
Harness makers [Furnace.
Jeweler
Grocer and hotel

Proprietors of Spring Brewery
Boot and shoe dealer
Railroad contractor
Painter and farmer
Attorneys-at^l aw
Stone contractor

Farmer
Druggist
Retired merchant
Editors of Massillon Independent
Butcher and drover
Maltster

LOOITIOI.

Mill Street

Erie Street

East and Jarvis Sts.

Mill Street

Main Street

North Street

Main Street

ain and Erie Sts.

Main Street

Main and Eric Sts

North and Third..
Main Street

Erie Street

E. Tremont Street.

Mill Street

Erie Street

Erie and Charles..

Prospect Street. ...

North Street

East and Chestnut.

Slain Street

Prospect Street,.

Main Street

Diu of

S«U1»-

ment.

1840
1856
1840
1860
1366
1805
1858

1854

18:

1861
186i;

1856
1832
1840
1818
1836
1834
1835
1826
1817

1838
1842
1842

1847
1854

1844
18<

1872
1865
1860
1829

^ Eft £A St

.

Amerman, Jas
Allen, Pliny
Atwell, Jno
Bailey, F. C
Bronson, J. U
Baxter, J. C
Bon, J
Bailey, Henry
Brown, W. K
Barr, P. H
Berekhemer, F
Coates, A. W
Cowley, Wm
Coates, G. B. N
Craft, C.H
Davidson, I

Ellison, H. C
Eisenzimmer, J
Evans, John
Genter, John
Greenlee, H. C
Goucher, E. T
Grimmcsey, J. W..
Gillespie, J. W
Green, A.W
Gaskill, S. S
Horton, W. C
Hester, M
Hanky, H
Hart, W. F
Hills, Levi
Haines, C. B. & Co.
Jones, C
Jones, Wm

,

Johnson, Z. B
Johnson & Silvis...

Lunev, Joseph
Lidy, G. F

DESCHimOH or BUSDiBSS.

Attorney-at-law •

iJeweler
l're^ident First Nadonal Bunk
Groceries and provisions
Minister

,
Proprietor of Arlington House
jMeclianic

I

Blacksmith
'Minister and editor

iDri'gg'st

j

Insurance and real estate agent
"Lock-lever" rake manufacturer
IBoswell heaters

Superintendent rake works
'Plasterer, ornamental
[Physician

Banker
I Harness maker
jMechanic
'proprietor Genter House
[Marble works

I

Physician—chronic diseases a specialty
Carriage maker

I

Pencil shovcr, and editor of Alfiimrr. Iterieir

Painter
.Proprietor stone quarry
Carpenter and joiner

' Retired i

City bakery
I Attornej'-at-law
iMechanic
Photographers
iCarpentcr and insurance agent
jSecretary and treasurer of Alliance Rolling Mills,
[Livery stable

General insurance agents, fire, life, and accident.
" meat dealer... t

1 Blacksmith

LOOiTION.

Alliance
Depot St
Mt. Union St

Arch St
Main St

S. Liberty St
City
Grant & Mt. Union
Main St

City

Buck St
Mt. Union & Ely..,

Ely St
Arch St
Main St

Liberty St

Main & Liberty Sts.

Main St

Liberty St
Main St

Walnut St
Mt. Union St
Patterson St

Jeflerson St

Main St

N. Walnut St
Main St
Citv
Market & Freedom
Liberty St
Main St

Freedom St
Arch St

Dtla of

SetUt-

m«Dt,

1863
1869
1874
1874
1857
1808
1856
1868
1836
1809
1834
1873
1829
1808
1802
1842
1853
1805
1852
1808

1867
1868

1802
1844
1872
1830
1872
1870
1850
1850
1865
1800
1828
1874
1874
1873

Ohio.

Ireland.
Ohio.

Pennsylvania.
Ohio.

Pennsylvania.

Ohio.

Germany.
Ohio.

New York.
Ohio.

Virginia.
Ohio.

England.
Germany.
Scotland.
Pennsylvania.
New York.
Ohio.

Pennsylvania.
Switzerland.

Ohio.
New York.
Oliio,

ngland.
Ohio.
Pennsylvania,

Lamborn, L. L....

Marchand, C. E...

Mercer, B. F
MeKee, S. G
Miller, A
Morgan, J. C
Morgan, T. R
Moyer, Jas
McKenzie, W. H,
Oyer, M. M
Patterson, J. R....

Pennoek, T, L
Pennock, M. C...
Pippitt, W. C
Reed, Albert
Robinson, J. W...
Rosenberry, J. F..

Suekers, Henry....
Sandale, 0
Sanders, T. P
Spicer, N. C
Stockwell, Mary A.
Sourbeok, G. W
Shidler, Reuben
Steel, Caleb
Sutton, J. 0
Sharer, J. H
Shreve, Henry
Thompson, G. W...
Temple, C. R
Timens, Amos
Thomas, J. L
Vincent, W. H
Weybrecht, J. T....

Whitucre, W. H....

Wall, P. G
Warren, A. 0

DBSOHIPTIOH OF BDSIHBS3.

Laborer
Foundry and machine shop..

Pump manufacturer
Editor and printer
Groceries and provisions

Foreman of raKe works...

Foundry and machine shop..

Carpenter and joiner

Contractor and builder

Foreman iu rake works
Printer
Foundry

Attorney-at-law
Livery
Florist and horticulturist

Jeweler
Contractor

*' and builder

Mechanic
Carriage maker
Retired
Restaurant
Livery
Retired
Bakery and confectionery
Cabinet maker and furniture
Postmaster
Secretary Alliance White Lead Co...

Clothes renovated and colored

Retired
Proprietor coal bank
Merchant
IContractor and builder, planing mill

Boot, shoe, and leather merchant
Meat dealer
Clerk.

Main St
Fr'dom & Columbia
Mt. Union St
Main St

N. Liberty St

City
Freedom St

Main St

Arch St

Main St

5th Ave
Arch St

Depot St

Avenue
Webb St
City

Main St

Depot & Market,-.

Main St

Columbia ,

Main St
Webb St
Liberty St

Arch St
Columbia & Depot.
Market St

Main St
Arch St

S«tU«-

ment.

1832
1871

1838
1856
1867
1842
1871
1868
1870
1848
1807
1804
1862
1866

1871
1863

1867
1856

1840
1863
1870
1800
1854
1837
1866
1803

1842
1849
1809
1874
1868
1807
1858
1859
1808
1869
1870

SiTITltl.

Pennsylvania.
Virginia.

Ohio.
Pennsylvania.
Ohio.

Wales.
Pennsylvania.

Pennsylvania,
jOhio.

I

Pennsylvania,
Ohio.
iVirginia.

jOhio.

[New Jersey.

Connecticut.

I

Rhode Island,

i Pennsylvania.

I
Ohio.
Pennsylvania.

Ohio.

Pennsylvania.
Virginia.

Wales.
England.
Franco.
Ohio.

Alabama,

HUB. BBSCBIPTIOM 0? BUSINESS. LOOATIOH.
D»te of

SetU«-

m«nl.
HimiTT. nut. DKO&IPTIOH OF BUSIHBSS. locinoi.

Dtloof
BtUl»-

mailt.

Htmn.

Bind, E. C Carpeutor and joiner Arch St 1834
1849
1803
1856
1841

1872
1846

Pennsylvania.
Ohio.
Pennsylvania.
Scotland.

Ohio.

Judd, H. E Livery and boarding stable

Dry goods and groceries

Carpenter a»d joiner..

Physician and surgeon
Farmer and publisher
Photographer
Silversmith

1868
1864
1830
1874
1801
1807

1874

Ohio.
Pennsylvania.
Ohio.
Pennsylvania.

Bard, T. H
Chambers, Thos
Dunn, Wm Boot and shoe maker

Chief of police

Village
Arch St MeGirr, R

Edwards, H. O
Ford, J. 0

Porter, N. W
StetTey, J. H

Vlliance St

Gaskill, T. B
'

Hartshorn, 0. N..
Carpenter and joiner
President Mount Union College

Wilhart
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TOWNSHIP PERSONALS AND DIRECTORIES
OF

STAEK COUNTY,
GIVING NAMES AND LOCATIONS OF PRINCIPAL PRODUCERS. ETC., IN THE YEAR 1875, WHO PATRONIZE THIS WORK.

Bnrnctt, J. F
Bnclitel, Maggie.
Uechtt'l, Abrahnin..
Browning, 0. F...

Bowman, J. R
Bair, Willium
Oaley, Joseph
Criswell, B. F
Dccknrd, Houry...
Ford, Henry
Gitneier, John
Giessen, Otto
Henry, Jncob
Hulc, Charles
Hoffman, J. F
KroihwiB, Peter...

Klopfen stein, Jo3.

Licliten waiter, ,h\i

Longabaugli, Jacob
Liud, D. & Co
Lind, L. M
Lind, Luther
Leonard, Henry
Leonard, Prank
Lerow, Clmrles

Miller, J. C
Miser, W. S
Mjixwoll, Joseph...,

Miller, D. 0
Martin, Henry
McMurray, Frank.
Myera, George
Miller, D. D
Myers, W. H. H....

Montz, George
Ney, Jacob
Ney, V. L
Niesz, William
NiesK,

Neidig, Joseph

1872
1873
1874
1871

1872
1852
1871

1872
1865
1874

1850
1818
1874
1874

1874
1870
1870
1832
185G
1874
1870
185G

1869
1878
1870
1874
1841

1868

1854
1844
1844
1869

Pennsylvania.
Ohio

Pennsylvania.

Germany
Ohio
England
Pennsylvania.
France

Ohio
Germany
Pennsylvania.
Ohio

Pennsylvania.
Ohio ,

Pennsylvania.
Ohio

Germany..

Capton ..

N. Industry.

Canton

N. Industry.
Canton

N, Industry.
Osnahurg....,

Canton

N. Industry.
Canton

N. Industry.
Canton

N. Industry.
Canton ,

N. Industry.
Canton

Farmer.
Tailoress.

Tailor.

Miller.

Teacher.
Farmer.

Butcher.
Brewer.
Fan

N. Industry..

DBSORIFTION OF BOSINBSS.

and mining.

Brewer:
Farmer.

Millers.

Miller.

Brick maker.

Farmer.

Grape growing.
Miller.

' and farmer.
Farmer.

Carpenter.
Farmer.

Niesz, Joeepli

Nius/,, J. F
Packer, H. R
Pearson, J. M
Pratzmann, D
Rank, John
Roth, J. F
Rowland, Henry...

Richards, E. B
Richards, Daniel..,

Rohrer, E. ^V
Rohrer, D. H
Staiiller, J. E
Stauffer, D. E
Shock, Jacob
yponseller, David.,
Sponseller, J. H....,

Staub, John ,

Schwalm, I

Smith, Geo. E
Spranklc, Jacob....,

Stover, Joel
Shroyer, G. A
Shreffior, Jesse
Snively.H. F ,

Smith, L. I

Shario, Michael ....

Stimmel, B. N
Taylor, Samuel
Trump, J. J
Van Horn, Thomas
Wielandt, J. A
"Wise, L. J
Waltner, Joseph....

Yodcr, Abraham...
Young, George
Yodcr, S. S
Zerba, Jehu
Zortman, Jesse

Zerbc, Michael

Section 29..,

District 7..,

Dili fit

1873
1874
1874
1854
1863
1853
1852
1844
18T3
1848

1874
1872
1872
1843
1837

1872
1874
1848
1859
1825
18G8
1874

1871
1872
1871

1848
1870
1851

1844

186G
1869
1853

1865
1870
1864
1861

1809
1873

Germany..
Ohio

Pennsylvania.
Ohio

Pennsylvania.
Ohio ,

Pennsylvania.
France ,

Pennsylvania.

Pennsylvi
Ohio

Germany...
Ohio

Pennsylvania.

PHt-OffiH iddlMi.

N. Industry..
Canton

N. Industry.

Canton
N. Industry.
Canton
N. Industry.

DBSORIFTION OF BITSIHSSS.

Market gardening.
Teacher.
Farmer.
Small iVuilG and wine.
Farmer.

and mining.

Teacher.
Miller.

Building nnd contracting.

Tanner and farmer.
Farmer.

Carpenter.

Farmer and stock dairy.

Blacksmitli.

Farmer.

Grocery store.

Carpenter.

Farmer.

HAUa. Fog^OiBc« iddms. DBSGRIPTION 0? BUSINESS.

Dilaof

miDl.

F(iit-OS«< iddnn. DBSOHIFTIOH OP BU3IHBS3.

Anstine, J. E
Bitzer, Michael
Bloomilcld, John..
Biller, John
Cromer, S. L
Carpenter, Israel...

Correll, Josinh
Essig, Solomon
Essig, Lewis
Everhard, Philip..

Fiaher, E. K
Firestone, H. "VV...

Holtz, Geo
Holl, Manasseh
Barter, H. M. L...

Harter, Jeremiah..
Hoover, Wm, H...
Ho-ssler, Henry
Harter, Jesse
Hill, John
Hoover, Daniel
Hiscr, Theodore...,
Hower, A. E
Hower, Adam
Housel, H. H
Housel, P. A
Holtz, M. J
Hower, Moses
Kile, Christian
Lichty, Benj
Loutzenheiser, P..
Loutzenheiaer, Jos.

Section 10..
" 17..

7..

16..

21..

Village
Section 20..

Village
Section 8..

Village

Section 9..

Village
Section 8,

7...

28..

28...

1867
1851

1844
1864
1837
1836
1830
1828
1812
J8«8
1839
1816
1836
1841
1838
1849
1822
1815
1818
1827
1864
1840
1809
1840
1845
1827

1837
1848
1883
1806

Pennsylvania.

Germany..
Pennsylva

Pennsylvania.
Ohio

Pennsylvania.
Ohio

Pennsylvania.
Ohio
Maryland
Pennsylvania.
Germany
Ohio
Pennsylvania.
Ohio

Pennsylvania.

Ohio

New Berlin..

Canton

New Berlin..

Canton

Mid. Branch
New Berlin..

Mid. Branch
New Berlin..

Mid. Branch

New Berlin..

Canton

Superintendent poor-houses.

Carpenter.
Farmer.

iSand And gravel dealer.

Farmer and banker.
Physician and justice of the peace.

Farmer.

Oak tan manufactory.
Retired. [Stark Co.
Agent for the " Superior Drill" of]

Dry goods and groceries.

Farmer,

Painter.

Farmer,
Manufac'r counterpanes and c

[lids.

Long, Henry
Lind, J. M
Lcsh, Wm
Loutzenheiser, Jno.
Lind, Samuel
Martin, Chas
Miller, H. T
Meyer, M. T
Meckel, J. L
Meniiin, Josephine.
McDowell, Henry...

McDowell, James..,

Miller, S. M
Oherlin, J. L
Pontius, Peter
Phillips, Geo
Pierson, Peter
Pontius, A
Schrantz, Samuel...
Schick, G. M
Schiltz, Frank
Smith, 'WilHam
Shafer, J. C
Smith, A. C
Shendbarger, Jacob
SheeU, S. C
Trump, J. 0
Tre.tel, Peter
Williams, "W. B
Wagoner, Nicholas,
Wise, E.T
Warstler, Daniel...

Section 26..

" 21..

22..

34..

16.,,

15...

Village
Section 16..

Village

Section 10..

1838

1843
1813

1833
1827
1834

1821
1842
1845

1822
1830

1829
1835
1829
1841

1818
1833
1832

1842
1824
1814
IH-W
1844
1813

1807

Pennsylvania.
Ohio
Pennsylvania.

New Berlin.

Canton

France
Ohio
Pennsylvania.
Ohio..' ,

Mid. Branch
Canton
New Berlin..

Can ton

New Berlin..

Canton

Farmer.

Miller.

Farmer.
' and rope maker.

Laborer.
Farmer.
Blacksmith.
Farming.

Former.
Distillery.

Farmer.

Pennsylvania.. Mid. Branch
France New Berlin.. Merchant.
Ohio Canton IFarmer and deputy treomirer Stnrk

Pennsylvania.. I New Berlin..'Farmer. [Co.

Ohio " Merchant.
Stock dealer.

Pennsylvania.. Cairo Farmer.

Ohio

Pennsylvania.
Ohio
Maryland
Ohio
Germany
Ohio

New Berlin.,

Canton
New Berlin..

Canton
New Berlin,.

Canton ..

Retired.

Farmer,

NiMB.

Buchnian, A. C
Cable, Samuel
Gans, D. L
Guest, Washington.
Hickman, Daniel...
Muckley, H. 0
Muckley, John Sparta..

Dklaol
S«lUt- BlirVlIT.

1850 Pennsylvania.,
1814 Ohio
1842 I'ennsvlvania..
1819 Ohio..'.

1844 Pennsylvania.,
1871 Ohio.."

1848

Poit-OSoe ildnn.

Pierce

N. Industry
Bolivar
Pierce

DSSdUpnOH OF BUSINESS.

Physician and surgeon.
Farmer nnd miller.

Physician, farmer and stock dealer.

Farmer.

Instructor.

Sawyer.

BiVB.

Russell, P
Stands, S. S
Sisson, I. C
Schroyer, L
Williams, A
Younkman, T...

Village..

Section 30..,

' 20...

1885
1842
1854
1810
1846
1850

liTmiT.

Ohio

Pennay1'

Ohio

Pierce...

Bolivar!

Pierce...

Bolivar.

DBCUPnOI OP BUSHBS.

Blacksmith.
Instructor.

Physician and farmer.

Farmer.

Teacher.
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vllbright, Henry..
Heck,
Itiiii''l.[

Unwinan, .lone],!...

Uiiss, Morris
Boerncr, Andrew..
Bordner, H
Boidncr,.!. V
Bechler,,!. J
Boerner, Jolin, Jr.

Boomer, John
Donat, Levi
Doll, Isanc

Doll, Benjamin
Deckftrd, Cyrus
Dickerlioof, B. H...

Eslcr, August
Freedy, Jacques....

FolU, Ephraim
Fulkinore, Levi....

Febzer, Fred
FitcJi, Henrj'
Graber, Peter
Httlter, George
Haiipler, Emnnuel.
Haminersniitli, A.,

Heppert, Kdwnrd..
Jeners, John
Kegler, Thonrns....

Koclicr, Jacob
Keller, J. C
Kocher, "VVni

Kemory, Wiliinm.
Lonas, Samuel
Lamb, Jacot
Lamb, Simon
Long, Abe.

. Section ;t5,

, District 6..

.Village ,

. District 8
" 4

.| Village ,

,
District 2

, Old Akron St...

, Section 28
Canton &Richv

. District 4

Stltle-

18C2
1868
1855
1869
1860
1844
1844
18G8
1860
]8f3(;

1801!

1869

1866
1857
1867
1871
1874

1867
1856
1870

1872
1852
1854

1874
1864

18^4
1870
1858

1850
1871

1868
1807

1852
1852

1834

Germany
Ohio

Pennsylvaniu
Germnny
Ohio

Germany..
Ohio

Germany
France
Ohio
Germany

Ohio
France
Ohio
Germany

Ohio
New York...

DESOIUPTIOX DF BUSIKESS.

Canton ..'
\

Farmer.
Navarro "

Masi-illon .... "

Kichvilk- "

Mnssillon
;

Moulder,
Canton Farmer.

Slajsillon Sodu water bottler.

"
I

loe dealer and farmer.
" Furmer.

. Richville...

. Canton

.iMassillon.,

. Riehville...

. Massillon..

Carpenter.
Farmer.

Cnrpenlor.

Coal min'
Farmer.

Pennsylvania..

Ohio...

!
Richville...

.

I

Vlassillon...

Germany-

Carpenter.

Pattern maker and farmer.

Miller.

Parmer.

and tile manufacturer.

Ohio...

Leifer, Fred District 5
Miller, Joseph " 3
Moettum, Adam ... Villase ,

Miller, William District 4
Martin, Anthony..., " 3
Nave, Lester " 5
Nave, "William " 5

Price, Samuel " 5

Ruush, Nathaniel...'

lloush, C. B
Rouih, Marion " li

Roush, John A " 5 ,

Ralston, H. P " 4

Richard, Anthony.. 8

Rogers, Hirnm ' 3

Rogers, Eliza ' " 3
,

Summer, 0. & B
Stump, Levi Naviirre Koud...

Stump, Gassendi
Scott, William |District 8

St. Clair, J. E ' " 6
Snively, A. D

|
" 6

Sbidler, U. W ;
6

Shutt, J. W " 4
Sterne, S. B " 5

Schwier, Jerry " 5 ,

Shuler, Joseph Village
Stark, Andrew iDistrictG ,

Stahl, John ) " 4

Winholt, Martin " 12
Whipple, Thomas -.' " 3 .

Wagoner, J. R " 6
Wetsel, Conrad ' " 5 ,

Witt, Lucas 1 " 5

Young, J. A I
" 5

Zaph, Lewis " 5

Zollfirs, Cyrus I ' 4

1868
1844
1874
1827
1809
1874

1874
1871

1873

1873
1865
1865
1868
1851
1851 :

Switzerland.... Massillon..

Ohio
Germany Richville...

Fnt-OEct Udna.

France Massillon..
Indiana "

Wales.
Ohio...

DBsoMmoi or bushbk

Blacksmith.
Fariper.

Teaching.
Millwright.

Butcher,
Farmer.

, Canton

. Massillon..

1825
1850
1844
1872
1850
185E»

1870
1803
1871

1862
1852
1866
1872
1840
1846
1874
1835
1868
1871
1864

1 Germany,.
Ohio

Canton
I Brewers.

. Massillon
j

Farmer and fruit grower.

Virgin
Ohio,..

Pennsylvania,
Ohio ,

Pennsylvania.
Ohio

,

Fra

.

I

Teacher.
.'Farmer.

New York...

Germany
Ohio

RichviUe...

Massillon..

Navarre ...

Massillon..

Canton
Massillon .

Sawmill and lumber yard.
Farmer.

Laborer.
Farmer,

Butcher.

Farmer.
Barber.

Farmer.

uvt.

AUmnn, James
Bowers, C. W
Blaugh, Mathias....

Brown, H. D
Bergen, Joseph
Bevard, James
Bnrnett, G. G
Chapman, A. W,-..
Chnpman, Thos. W.
Corl,J. M
Clemens, Matt
Camp, Lafavette
Donavun, Henry...,

Deidlor, Charles

Duley, A. S
Ellis, John
Eckwate, L H
Fohl, Jacob I
Fuller, Thomas
Graves, L. G....

Hufl", Thomas
Hensel, P. F
Huy, Robert
Kemery, Jacob
Kline, J. J
Linn, J. M
Linerode, F. H
Linn, Wm, H
Leech, P. F
Leighly, David
Lcighley, J. D
Leigbloy, F. B

Village

Section 33..
" 14..

Village

Section 7....

Village
Section 6....

Village

Section 23..

Village

Township ..

Village

8...

Village

Section 20...

Villnge
Section 3...

" 19...

Village
Section 30...

Village

Section 19...

I " BO...

SelUo-

1844
1849
1864
1844
1852

1859
1841
1839

I 1839 I

1840

1348
1851

1847
1870

Pennsylvania.
Switzerland...

Ohio

Virginia

Ohio ^^!!!!!!!

Foat-OSM Addrm. DSSORIPTIOH OF B0SIM8S3. Rim.

18;

1874
'

1849 I

1849
1865
1850
1860
1852
1868
1815
1849
1840

1861
1850
1816

France..

Ohio

Pennsylvanis

Ohio

Switzerland .

Ohio

Pennsylvania.

Ohio

Navarre

Bolivar

Navarre

Canton
Navarre

Beach City...

Navarre

Farmer.
Grocer.
Book agent.

Farmer.
Furniture and undertaker.

Merchant tailor.

Carpenter.

Railroad contractor.

Farmer.
Miller.

Groceries.

J eweler,
Painter.

Farmer.
Hardware.
Teacher.
Farmer.

Music teacher.

Cooper.
Farmer.
Manufacturer doors, sash, etc.

Engineer.
Marshal.
Farmer and coal dealer.

Grocer.
Wagon maker.
Farmer.

Leighley, D. H
Mflse, Samuel
Mase, John
McCormick, Thos...

McCormick, Pat'k..

Mathews, E. P
Mentzer, J. E
Nichols, W. H
Nichols, William...
Nnfstinger, Jacob...

Raber, John
Rinehart, Reuben...
Rickard, Almon
Rati", H. S
Ream, J. W
Rider, A. J
Reed, B, F
Stahl, Andrew
Snyder, D. J
Sterner, Joseph
Shetler, John
Shreffler, Isaac
Shetler, J. W
Shutts, J. C
Shrefller, John
Vananda, Levi
Van Dorsten, H
Wingard, J. D ,

Wolf, D. J
Tant, David
Yunkman, D. J

SelUe-

Scction 19...

" 33..

" 26..

Village.

Section 29..

Village

Village
Section 24..

Ireland....

England,..
Ohio

1856 Ohio..
1835
1841
1842

1835
1833

1847
1834
1834
1835
1855
1858
1843
1850
1870

1874 Pennsylvai
1835 Germany..
1846 |Ohio
1831

I

"

1821
I

"
1809

I

"

1840 I "

1874 1
"

1837 I
"

1839
I

"

1827 "

1830 "

1837
1814
1813

Pennsylvania..
Ohio..

Fost-OlH iddrat,

Navarre ..

Bolivar....

Beach City..

Navarre

Beach City...

Navarre

.

Canton ....

Navarre ..

DBSGRIPTIOK OF BUSIHISS.

Miller.

Farmer.

Painter.

Mayor,
Farmer.

Butcher.
Miller.

Hardware.
Harness maker.
Hotel keeper.

Proprietor Rochester House.
Farmer.

Canton ...

Navarro iStock dealer.

Bolivar...

and auctioneer.

Alien, James
Agler, W. H
Bach, Wm
Dager, F. W
Deal, I

Eberly, L. B
Feller & Clark
Geddel, John
Hutjlot, Lucian..,.
Hatl, Geo. W
Hollidav, W. T..,.

Johnston, W. M..
Kilgoro, W. B
Kil^ore, Eliza
Kreighbaum, Dan
Klar, J. C
Lenz, J. F
Marchaund, E
Muskoph, John...,

Section 33
Union District...

District 4
" 1

Union District.,

Village

Wavne County..
District 3

Village.
No, 8....

District 1...

Village
Districts..,

" 4...

Saw of

SalQt-

mtnt.

1836
1859
1847
1834
1874
1874
1872
1870
1871

1869
1850
1862
1834
1844
1814
1866
18G0
1834
1863

mmn.

Pennsylvania.

Ohio
Prussia
Ohio

Peunsvlvania.
Ohio.."

Pennsylvania,
Germany
Ohio
Switzerland,..
Germany

FmI-OSm kiSim.

Wilmot.....

Navarre ...

Wilmot.—
Beach City

W.Lebano
Wilmot .,.

Navarre ...

Wilmot

.Justus

Navarre ...

Wilmot ...

Navarre ...

DKSCRIPTIQII OF BDSIMESS.

Horticulturist.

Farmer,

Fruit grower.
Teacher.
Carriage makers.
Farmer.

Groin dealer.

Farmer.
Manufacturer.
Farmer.
Farming.

Pastor Evang. Reformed Church.
Woolen manufacturer.
Farmer.

H&UB.

District 2..

" 2..

Village.....

McFarren, Jacob...

McFarren, S. W,..
Meeso & Lenz
Putman, Gabriel...

Putraan, Joseph
!

Putman, W. J :

"

Roseiiberry, J. J. ...[District 3....

Rose, James i " 1,...

Rowland, Robert. ...(Village

Shetler, J. M |Section 35..

Shetler, Elias jNo. 4
Schlieler, Geo (Districts....

Teeple, David....,,., i " 3..,.

Trubey, J. M Section 23..

Wolf, Samuel
Warner, Gabriel ..

Wyandt, C. A
Wetzel, A. E ,

Village..

District 6-

Village.

1849
1860

Pennsylvania.
Ohio

1810 Pennsylvania.
1833
1848 jOhio
1853

I

"

1870
j

"

1852
1860

I

"

1869 t "

1824
I

'

1831 i "

1823 (Pennsylvania.
18^6 lOhio

1816 [Pennsylvania.
1845 Ohio
1850

Post-OlH Iddrui, DBSORIPTIOH or BUSIRBSS,

W. Lebanon. [Farmer.
Navarre

j

"

Wilmot Stoves and tinware.
" Farmer,

" Teacher,
" [Farmer.

Navarre
j

Plasterer,

Wilmot Justice of the peace.

Beach City .. Grain dealer.

arre iFarmer, and Bup't. of Shetler coal

I
Beach City...

[Wilmot.
'

'Navarre
'Wilmot,

nd stock dealer.

Physician and druggist.

Farmer,

[bank.

HUB.

Ackerniaii, F 'villat
Bcnckler, Baplisr...

Bruce, J. E
Buckuiuster, S. JI ..

Barnes, J. W
Baumann, Fi itz.

j

Germany..

[England. ..

Dodd, Tliomas Iggf,
Elirett, Ambrose "

Eckert, F,, & Son... '

Evans, Jacob
Gilcher, H,, & Son.i "

'

[Germany..

1849
1854
18116 [

1855
[

pMt-OSH iddicn. DBsaupnoH or busooss.

Grocer.
Captain Fulton .\rtillerv.

Engineer Fulton Coal Works.
[Carriage shop.

j

Bakery.
IGardener.
[Farmer.
Groceries.

Cabinet makers.
Farmer.
Lumber yard.

HUE.

Huutz, A
Jackson, David
Lutz, Jonas
.Metzger, Jacob
Mang, John
Miller, Abraham..
Robinson, C. W.,..
Simmons, Daniel..
Shroeder, John
Walzer, Lean
Williamson, Geo.,.

Village-

Section 9
Village
Section 4

Village

Sections 84 & 85.

,.l 1838
1827
1872
1870

,. 1867
.. 1821

1847
1860
1864
1847

HinviTT. ' Pnl-OfiH iddrtn.

Ohio...

GermanV"

DEscRiPTioi OP mmsi.

Canal Fulton Physician and surgeon.

Lumberyard.
Provision store.

Grocer.
Laborer.
Fruit grower and grocery.

Dry goods.

Farmer-
Meat market.
Clothing store.

Pennsylvania.. Massillon [Retired fanner.
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Brooke, Honry.
Brumbaugh, I.

Dibof

1840
185G

U 1 & 1 4

. Section 85.

Baird, Fred:
Bornlmrt, Dflvid.

Bryan, I, It

Brooke, Alfri'd...

Chain, H. H
Diiiimn, H. R
Elliott, C. H
Etters, J. J., Jr...

Etters, J. J
Pram, Robert
Pox, J
Pellor, Samuel....

Paischl, Geo
Gilkeson, T. E....

Holibaugb, Sttinuol. Section 21
,
1828

FnI-O&u Idiren. OKOBIPTIOH OF lUSIXBS.

Village.

Sectir

17..

Village..

l8r,L'
I

lS2r.

18.« "

.New
1870 Ohio
1818 (ierii

18(13

.iSfhool teache

Hively
Hoslmwer, Samiu:i..

Hisey, John
Harmony, A
Hoover, J. J
Heacock, Joel

Hicklen, M
Holibaugh, "W
Heacock, J. A
Holebaugh, Abram
Hoover, J- K
Hoover, David
Johnson, Chns

24..

" 28...
'< 24...

Sections 21 *

Section 21..,,

" 26...

.'Hartville...

. iMarlboro'.

r and stock grower.
[Carpenter and joiner.

Esquire and store.

. Boot and shoe maker.

.
I Farmer.

. 1 " and stock grower
Ciirponter rind house shingling.

Saw and planing mill.

Shoemaker.

Ohio..

185C
1868
1840
1820 "

1844 "

1821 IMii
Village

i

18.5fl Ohio
18G7

1

1888
,

1852
1842
1844

{

.[New BaU're.

.Marlboro'....

New Balfre.

Marlboro'....

Sbo
Carjie

and fruit grower.

and prune grower,
it patentee improved furm

[fence.

iker.

ter and joiner.

Proprietor Now Baltin
Book-keeper.
Merchant tailor.

Fanner.

!;<>!> r. :

,
llitUil,

Junes, J. C.

Kutz, John.
Kridler, "Wi

Myers, E....

MiU-T, U. !

Moi.l->.i.i. r

Mt.-nil.;ii!i!Lll

NeiswooL
Newhouse, S. S
Orai;auuy, W. II.,.

Poto, J I

Royer, Eph
Richard, Phillip

Royer, Isaac

Snyder, S. A
Sliollenberger, R....

Southworth, D
Swartz, Hiriim
Siverd, J. T
Shriver, A. U
Sigler, J
Seachrist, E. H
Taylor, P. A
Thomas, D. B
Taylor, Abncr
Wertenhergor, J. B
Wcrtenberger, B...

"Wertonberger, E....

Wirebiiugh, Josinh.
White, Cyrus

Villa-^,

Villn-i-

Diltof

MBt.
DBcupiios or bdshbi

Village ,

Section 26..

Village......

Section 32,.,

32..

14,.

Village

Section t)....

Village
Section 24..

Village..

1854
1854
18G0
1874
1887
18.i8

184!i

1844
1829

1853
1848
1841

I8(i2

1841

1828
1826
1828 '

1853
I

1845
1844

I

,
Mnrlbi.

. .\l:.rlh.,

" New Balt'r
Pennsylvania., Le.tington.

Ohio New Ball'ro.

" Marlboro'....,
" New nalt'rc.

ricrmaiiv Marlboro'....

Penn5vlvairLu,.,New Balt'ro.

Ohio..". Mid. Branch

|SIarllioro'...

New Balt'ri

viiniii ..IMarlboro'..

Pcnnsvlviniia.
Ohio..:

. .New Bnlt'ro.

.IMarlboro'....

New Boll ro.

Louisville....,

Marlboro'....

Dentist.

t.'nrpenter and joiner.

Ciirriftgo and sign painter.
Shingle factory.

Carpenter.
Cooper and fnrmor.
Farmer,

Fanner and school teacher.

Laborer.
Tanner.
Laborer,
Proprietor of tannery.
Farmer and wagon maker.

Painter.

Carpenter.
Farmer.
Proprietor carriage shop.
Plnsterer-

School tcQchor and fanner.
Moving buildings.

Farmer,
" and morclmnt.

Proprietor Empire House.
Plasterer.

Farmer.

Allspaugh, L. N...,

Bryan, F. N
Beltz, W. H
Brog, John
Bentler, Jacob
Bnrtley, John
Bolton, Elizabeth..

Barnes, H
Boltz, A. J
Uuy, J. H
Drayer, Jacob
Dales, L. J
Felta, Shadrock
Gaskill, C
Gaskill, Israel

Gaskill, MosGS
Hazen, J. M
Hamlin, Eliza
Hotchkiss, D. B....

Hoover, Isaac
Hamlin, J. M
Hebr, Gottlieb

Hoffman, Louis
Hazen, Ellis

Hannold, Isaac

Johnson, Isaiah

Kecmmerelener, J
Kelts, H. M
Kuntze, Chas
Lancaster, David.,

McGirr, U

,
StlUs-

Sections 1 and 2..,

Section 5

22..

27..

23..

17..

Village
Section 3

Sections 17 and 20..

Section 27
" a

1850
1870

1872
1868
1866

1842
1850
1860

1829
1864
1863
1807
1822
1847
1842
1840
1809
1869
1830
1871

1871

1830
1832

1822
1864
1848
1855
1842
1814

Pennsylvania.
Switzerland....

England...

Pennsylvania..
Ohio
New York
Pennsylvania..
Virginia
Ohio

Fo«t-OQu iddnss.
j

DESGRIFTION OF BUSINBSS.

Limaville...

Alliance ....

New Jersey....

Pennsj'lvania..

Ohir
Virginia...

Germany..
Europe..,.
Ohio

Alliance...

Marlboro'.

Proprietor of "White Lily Mills,

Farmer and school teacher.

School teacher.

Farmer.
" and dairy.

Carpenter and stock grower.
Retired.

Farmer.
Groceries and hardware.
Physician and surgeon.
Butcher,
Physician and surgeon.

Farmer.
' and stock grower.

Limaville....

Alliance
Limaville...,

Alliance.,..

Limaville...

Germany...
Ohio
Pennsylvania.. I

Marlboro'.

Retired.

Minister and farmer.
Farmer.

Proprietor of terra-cotta works.

Farmer.
" and fruit grower.

Retired.

Proprietor of terra-cotta works.
Parmer.

Mager, Matthew.... Section 4...

Marshall, Wm...
Noland, J. W " 2f>..

ntnl.

Oyster, Wm
Poto, Frank

,

Preimer, C " 4 i

Paxson, E. W ' 4 i

Roekbill, C 26
Rickard, Martha.... ' 24

Ruttman, Adam " 4

Rockhill, Jos

Roath, J. W " 8
Rose, J. E " 4

Symer, J. S i

Shellenberger, E.M..Village
Siverd, W. L
Scranton, H " 12

Sanders, 0. J " 1

Snodo, Benj Sections 16 and 17...]

Slyter, Henry Sectic

Taylor, T. G. "

Taylor, J. R.

Taylor, Roht
Teeters, Job
Teeters, J. W
Teeters, Elisha

Wood, Joshua
Wickersham, J. L,.

Winner, Mary W...
Ware, J. H
Zaiser, J. P

28-
17..

21..

20..

22 .

28..

14..

Village..

1871

1848
1854

184n
1847
1863

1843
1828
18G4

1855
1830
1833

1874
1829

1852
1849

1854
1837

1865
1830
1833

1838
1836
1850
1836
1835
1832
1841

1838

1834

New York Limaville iPotter.

Ohio " I Farmer,
Alliance

[

" and fruit grower.
Limaville "

" Coal merchant.
Germany I "

|
Potter.

Ohio
I

" iBoot and shoe manufacturer.
Alliance Farmer and stock grower.

" Retired.

Germany 1 Limaville Potter.

Ohio
i

" Former and stock grower.

MiTmrr. DBCHIPTIOl OP BDUHBS.

Connecticut ...IMarlboro*...

Ohio
I

"

,
Allianco

irgir

Carpenter and joiner.

Fanner.
Merchant and farmer.

Engineer.
Farmer.

Carpenter and joiner.

New Jersey.... iMarlboro'..

New York ^Limaville..,

Ohio Alliance Farmer.
Marlboro'.... " and stock grower.
Allianco "
IMarlboro'.... i " " " "

I Alliance
I

" " " "

" iLimaville...

Virginia I Alliance....

New Jersey..,, Limaville...

Ohio
I

and County Commissioner,
and stock grower.

Furniture manufacturer.
I FostmaBter, prop, terra-cotta works.

xirxaixs8X£.s.BiT ^owsrsixx]
MiMB,

Asli, Jacob
Berlien, B. T
Baumann, G. F
Bruner, John
Bruner, J. H
Carrier, John
Crevoisier, Jerome.
Crile, Andrew
Devant, J. J
Essig, Elias

FlicKinger, S
Freedy, Jacob
Hoover, William..
Hoi wick, John
Hoffor, L
Houser, Martin
Hung, Anthony
Horst, E. R
Klingaman, Jacob.
King, Joseph
Klingaman, H. T..

Loutzonhciser, A..
Mathias, B. P

Village ,

Main Street...

Section 28...,.

Mill Street....

Main Street..

Section 1

Main Street..

Village
District 8

Village

Section 21....

3....

Village
Section 28....

Village

1875
1888

1840
1857
1857

18G0
1854
1874
1853
1833
1865
1843
1824
1832
1861
1820
1850
1872
1828
1847
1839

1808
1840

HAimiT.

Germany
Ohio
Germany
Pennsylvania.
Ohio
France
Ohio

Franco.
Ohio....

France,
Ohio....

Penn?v
Ohii...'..

Pennsv
Chin .:,

Foat-OffiM kiitm.

Barryville

,

Louisville..

.Barryville

. narryville .

. iLouisville..

DBSCIUPTIOH OF BUSINESS.

Carpenter and joiner.
" " " [ing goods.

Tinware, stoves, and house furnish-

Ticket agent P., Ft. W. and C. R.R.
Clork and agent " " " "

Farmer.

Painter and grainer.

Planing mill and lumber dealer, etc.

Miller, and Hour and grain dealer.

Boot and shoe manufacturer.
Farmer.
Painter and glozier.

Priest.

Farmer and stock dealer.

Boer hall.

Contractor and carpenter.

Farmer.

Mnfr. of slat & spring-bed bottoms.

Retired brick malter.

Grain warehouse.

Mareot, Jacob
Moinet, Augustus..
Monnier, John
Monnior, Thomas.
Nunamaker, D.C
Nunamaker, J. C.
Perod, Jos
Paumier, Jos
Paumier, Frank....

Roth & Graber
Shriver, George
Slusser, D. M
Shopp, Emanuel,.,.
Schilling, Edw
Sumner, Josiah
Schlott, John
Sluss, I. M
Sell, E. N
Sollenberger, J. H
Vloland, George....

Warner, J. T
Wilson, S. P

I

Main Street..

I
District 3

Main Street,.

Section 28....

SO.,",'.

ViVlagey.

Section 26.....

Mill Street....

Section 28....

District 3

Dim of

soius-
i

HiTmn,
msnt.

1832 France..
1852
1845
1845

1848
1827
1837
1840
1873
1843

1833
1849
1854
1866
1824
1869
1852
1836

Pennsylvania.
France
Ohio

Franci
Ohio..,

Pen nsylv;

Ohio..:....

PhUOBm iddmi.

Barryville
Louisville..

Barryville .,

Louisville..,

Pennsylvania.
Ohio..:

Tanner.
Farmer.

Pennsylvania
N. Hampsbin

DBSCKIPTIDK OF BUDIBl

Stoves, tinware, and house furnish-

Retired farmer. [ing goods.

Farmer.

Louisville brewery.
Farmer.
Minister.

Notary public and ineuranco agent.

Agent LouisviBo woolen milU.
Farmer.

Planing mill.

Carpenter and joiner.

Surveyor.
Mayor and justice of the peace.

Tanner and ourrior.

Parmer.

England
Pen nsylvania.

Ohio
Pennsylvania,
Ohi

I

Pennsylvania

iohio

[Pennsylvania.

I

Germany
lObio
Pennsylvania
Ohio
{Germany

Fwt-OlSu iddna.

Osnaburg.

Canton....

Osnaburg.

DBSOMFTIOH OF BUSIIBSS.

Miner.
Proprietor American Hotel.
Coal miner.
Farmer.
Painter.

Contractor and builder.

Postmaster and store
;
dry good.', etc

Farmer.
Photographer.
Contractor and builder.

Miner.
Contractor and builder.
Miner.
Coal miner and tinner.

Carpenter.

Rity, Chas
Shengle, J
Smith, Albert
Stumbaugh, J. R....

Sullivan, B. F
Sausser, J. M
Warner, Jesse
White, I. M
Wenning, Adam
Whiteleather, B. A.
Whitelealber, Jo,=h.

Wilson, LI. G
Yoiilz, A. II

Zurlmnn, H

Village,

S«U1«- BimiTT.

1841
1837
1870
1837

1845
1850
1833
1869

1843
1842
1832
1846

1850

Osnaburg.

.

England..
Ohm

I

Pennsylvania,
lohio

'Pennsylvania.

Mapleton.,.

Osnaburg..

lllUlIPnOI OP BUIIBISS.

Farmer, and coal mine.
Justice of peace, and lumber yard.
Coal miner.
Constable and miner.
Merchant,

Parmer.
Proii'r Black Diamond Coal Mine.
Coal miner.
Physician and Murgeon.

. Mere-hunt.

. Farmer.
and coal dealer.
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Bortlieleny, N. J...

Carson, John
Casky, T. M
Claygier, J
Conrad, A, H

,

CunDingliam, J
Davis, Albert
Doty, Fay
Ensign, E. E
Faolil, M
Farqnhar, E. A
Fosler, H. H
Glouser, Geo
Greenwood, G. G. B,

Herbert, H. H
Hostetter, H
Hoatetter, J. C
Koffe), J. B
Koontz, Wm
Leyde, S. F
McDaniel-s, A
Martin, Thos
Maser, Fred
Myers, L. J
Mizer, B. F

Mill Street-

Paris
Section 15...

Mill and High StJ^.

Mill Street

Paris

District 8
Mill Street

District 8
Paris
Kunta's Block
Section 25

" 36
Paris

Mill Street ,

SttU«-
DUDl.

1850
1856
1842
1831
1851
181)8

1874
1870
1867
1858
1832
1847

I8«3
1832
1873
1847
1822

1860
1872

1878
1828
1846

1847
1844
1874

urmn.

Ohio
Ireland
Ohio

New York
Ohio
Gernaany
Ohio
Peniisylvaniii.,

Germany
Ohio

Pennsylvania-
Ohio

Pennsylvania.
Ohio

Fort-OlM 4ddrw.

!

Minerva..

Paris
Kobertsville.

Paris

Minerva

N. Franklin.
Boberlsville.,

Paris
Minerva
Paris

Min.

Pari.s

Minerva..

Paris
N. Franklin.
Paris

Minerva

I

Paris

DESCHIPTIOK OF BUSIHBSS.

Boot and shoe maker.
Farmer and stock grower.

Proprietor of Wa-shington Holi:

Tinsmith and stovewaro.

Plasterer.

Druggist.
Agent for patent rights.

Commercial traveler.

Blacksmith.
Pbysician and surgeon.

Dealer in wool, grain, etc.

Boot and sliott maker.
Carriage trimmer.
Watch maker.
Farmer and stock grower.

" and banker.

Shoe maker.
Furniture manufacturer.
Dentist and real estate broker.

Prnprielor of American Hotel.

American Hotel,

Carriage maker.
Boot and shoe manufacturer.
Dry goods.

Pennock Bros
Pennock, Pusey.,..

Patlon, G. W...'.....

Pierman, J, U
Quick, Mary 1

Kichards, H. A
Riley, "W. M
Raynolds, J. F
Sanders, H. W
Sanor, J. H
Schaufele, Hank....
Seymonr, M. C
Sheppard, J, B
Shively, Daniel...

Smith, Bonton..

Minerva 1869

Mill Street 1874

Section 36 1872
ill Street 180o

Minerva
Mill Street.,

1874

n->2

187!

lti7:J

Ohio Minerva jPlow works.
Proprietor of Morning Star Hotel.
Bhu-kvinith.

H.iiit und shoo store.

Milliiior and dre^s maker.

,1 " " Ui-.S

.iSoelion 33 1842

. Walnut Street 18J4
ISmith.C Pnri:^ 1834

Unkefer, J. G...

IFnkefer, W- P....

Vink, Lewis
Walser, Henry..,.
Westfall, James..,

Wilson, J. H
Weaver Bros
Yost, T. D

Mill Strfet 18:;o

" 18-28

Pnri> 18r.3

Section 30 > 18(15

Minerva
,
1866

Paris ; 1840
Walnut Street 1871

Liberty Street 1860

umni. DisoupnoH OP BnmBs.

Uhi..

New Jecsov ... Paris.
' Miner

I'cnnsvlvaiiiii.. '

Ohio..!

I'eiin^vlvanin..

Ol.iu

, Fan

isvlva

HiiriHSs maker.
I Traim-r and dealer in tine hordes,

lCurriai;e painter.

j

Physician and surgeon,
iBarber and hair drcssor.

ButchiT, Game a specialty.

" N. Fraiikli

Pen nsvlvaniu,.' .Miner VLi ...

Ohio..', ....

N. Franklin
Minerva

Germany.,

Bankei
Gn

i tor of American Hotel,

r and saw mill.

nd dealer in e .cken
Han
Wagon maker.
Physician and sargcon.
Dry goods and groceries.

Printers and miblishors.

Carpenter ana lumber yard.

Amenn. John
Bretz, J. L
Burroway, M. J...

Brenkman, R
Egley, John
Fryherger, S. P.,

Fasnight, A, C...

Folt/.| Jacob
Grove, 0. R
Kitchen, Jerry...,

Kreiling, Sol

Meek, W. W
Mingard, N

iSection IG..

.|
" 4...

:r-"-n::

^vmago;;""

, Section 1....

,' " 1....

,

I

Village

1866
1852
1862
1848
1870

1874
1864

1869

1861

Pennsylvania.
Ohio

Bnden
Germany
Ohio
Pennsylvania.

Ohio

Pennsylvania,
Ohio
Switzerland...

Foat'OiM iddress.

"W. Brookfi'd
Massillon.

E, Greenville
Massillon,

E. Greenville

W. Brookfi'd
Massillon

W. Brookfi'd

Massillon

DESORIFTIOM OP BUSIHBSS,

Pastor First Lutheran Church.
j

Engineer.
!

Coal dealer.
j

Farmer.
|

Survevor, and dealer in watches and:

Coal driller. [clocks.

I

Farmer.
i

Ditsof
1 SalUe-

Mahaffey, J, N 1 1874
Mase, John, Ji-

' 1843
Newsletter, Jacob..,; Section 16,

Peters, Geo
[

i 1873

Poorman, John " 28 1828
Princeborn, Theo... \'illage 1802
Ileichard, G. W 184H
Reinoehl, Solomon.. 'Section 14 W.n
Schuler, J. C ' 11 1853

Stoner, C " 21 1 1812
Snyder, Lewis

[
1854

Soinhalter, John...,i " 1 11852
Yost, Daniel " 16 ! 1863

Ohio

Pennsylvania.

Ohio
Pennsylvania,
Germany
Pennsylvania,
Germany
Pennsylvania.

FoitOIoe idlnw. DESCMPTIOH OP BUSIKBSS.

W. Brookfi'dj

E.Greenville
W. Brookfi'd

Ma.5sillon I

W, Brookfi'd

E.Groenvillel
Massillon

W, Brookfi'd

Massillon

E Greenville

Physicini

Steam s

r and >liick dealer.

Coimly Cummis:
Undertaker and
Plasterer,

Farmer.

iioner, & farmer,

painter.

Acker, Frank
Bramer, Isaac

Borst, J. A
Bowers, H. F
Conk-y, Jiirncs

Prank, Gecifgc

Geib, S. S
Housel, W. M
Bissner, Jaeob
Kiramel, J. T
Keiser, George....
Machamer, John..
Machanier, D, T...

Myers, Daniel
McPike, Henry....

District 6...

Section 20..

Village

28..

9..

I

Village..

Section 5..

" 84...

Ditant
Sttlle-

n«aL

1844
1872
1872
1845

1873
1837
1836
1848
1836
1851
1870
1821

1838
1841

1837

Ohio

New York
Ohio
Pennsylvania..
Alsace
Pennsylvania-
Ohio
Pennsylvania..
Ohio
Pennsylvania-

Ohio

Poat-Offlca iddrtss.

Lake

Grcentown
Lake
Greentown ,

Lake
Hartville....

Lake
Greentown
Hartville....

Uniontown
Cairo

Greentown.
Hartville,...

DBSCRIPnOR OP BDSIMBSS.

Farmer.

Coal dealer.

Farmer and teacher.

Brick layer and kiln biiildfi

Justice of the peace.

Farmer.
Miller.

Landlord.
Carpenter.
Real estate.

Farmer.
Merchant.
Stock dealer.

Teacher.

' Dale of

Pontius, William...
j

1847

Raber, Leonard jSection 1!) 1823
Stoner, Abraham... " 32

Shafer, D. I I " 34 1832

Smith, G.M
j

1837
Smith, L. E Village...". 1831

Souders, Jacob " 1865
Shafer, M, W

|

" 1852
Snyder, J. A !

"

Stull, Geo, B
I

" 1856
Section 19 1833

20 18.34

3.3 : 1827
I 1856

Wise, D. J
Wise, T. E
Wingard, Christian

"Weartler, M. F

BimitY.

Ohio

Pennsylvania..

Ohio

Pennsylvania..

Ohio

Fott^lM kiizm.

Cairo

Greentown ..

Cairo
Lake
Green town.

-

Mid. Branch.
Cairo

DffiORIPnOH OP Bosmsss.

Farmer.'

" and stock raiser,

loot and shoo maker.
School teacher.

Coal dealer.

Blacksmith.
Merchant and tailor.

Teacher.

Carpenter.
Farmer.

Boyd, McClure,
Elson, W. S
Elson, A. E
Elson, R.,Jr...
Elson, John
Elsass, J. C
Evans, Wm. H
Gibson, J. F....

Glessncr, J
Glessner, J. W
Higley, J. L
Hamilton, E.
Jones, Robert
Kaern, John..
Knotts, W. H

Section 21, .,

Village

Section 30...

H-.

1864
1838
182!)

1847
1820
1856
1872
1835
1842
1823
1871

1844
1815

Himill.

Pennsylvania..
Ohio

West Virginia.
Ohio
Pennsylvania-
Ohio

Pennsylvania,,
Ohio

Pennsylvania..
Germany
Ohio

Wayneshurg

Magnolia

Wayneshurg

Fost-Offiu ildress.

Magnolia ..

SBSCRIPTIOH OF BUSIHESS.

Farmer.
Dry goods.

Proprietor Magnolia Mills.

Farmer.
" and wool grower.

Groceries and provisions.

Merchant tailor.

Stock dejiler.

Undertaker.
Mayor and jeweler.

Dry goods.

Livery and feed stable.

Foundry and plow works.
Harness maker.
Merchant and farmer.

Klojiman, Daniel..,

Morledge, James....
Netz, Richard
Robertson, W. A....

Robertson, W. B....

Robertson, Alex'r...

Raedel, William
Shearer, Peter
Scott, L
Shourds, J. C
Tritch, John
Whilacre, T. H
Wircbaugb, Wm...
Yohe, Geo, W

Village,,

Section 8 .

Village . .

Section 8..

Village

18.'>4

1849
1844
1844

1868
1868
18.'.2

1847

1871
1865
1866
1822
1843
1847

Germany
Ohio

Pennsylvania
Ohio
Pennsylvania.
Germany
France
Pennsylvania.
Ohio..".

Pcat-OSM Iddna. DESDSIPTIOK OP BUSIHBSS.

Magnolia Proprietor Magnolia House.
Wayneshurg Prop. Morledge House and produce

Teacher and clerk. [dealer.

Retired,

[Telegraph operator.

I

Farmer,
I
Merchant.

I
Farmer.
Cashier Exchange Bank.
Merchant.
Groceries and provisions.

Magnolia Physician and surgeon,

Wayneshurg Blacksmith.
Teacher.

KIVB.

Baechtel, Samuel...
Boron, Augustus.,.,
Fryberger, F. H...
Flory, John
Graham, A, R
Hamnier&Brancher
Hopler, Daniel
Marchand, Joseph,.
Moore, William
Snyder, Elizabeth...

Section 25. „

Section 14
Sections 24 & 25...

Village

Section 12
" 1

Village
Section 1

SBltlt-

1870
1873

1874
1863

1874
1871
1858
1860

HAIIYIIT.

Germany
France
Ohio
Pennsylvania-
Ohio

France
Pennsylvania.,
Ohio

Fut-Oiu iddno.

M'Donaldv'i
Canton
New Berlin.

Canton
M'Donaldv'i
New Berlin.

M'Donaldv'i

New Berlin.

DBSORIPTIOK OP BItSIHBSS.

Farmer.

Farming.

Farmer and stock dealer.

Merchants.
Farmer.

Hotel keeper.
Farming.

District 5..

Section 5...

Snyder, Isaac
Strawhecker, David
Schweitzer, Peter...

Smith, A. B
Snyder, W. C
Schario, B jSection 2i

Shook, D. E
I

3:

Scholder, Edward... " S:

Treesh, L. A
Treash, Joel I

" ;

Sections 14 & 16...

Oitool

1866
1865
1873
1870
1847
1838
1874
1844

Ohio,

Poit-OSH iddrML

M'Donaldv'c

Germanv
\

"

Ohio *.

I

I

New Berlin.

Germanv .Canton
Ohio.....". Crys-lSpr'gs,

'Massillon

.(Canal Fulton

DBSCaiPTIOH OP BUSIIBS.

Farming.

Miller.

Farmer.

Berlolett, C. A....
BcL'lin, F. J
BiK'kh'l, Anihonv.

Strasburg...

Kl.erluirill, (.'hiis...

Grin...r. Eph
Hildeiibittle, B. F.,

District 7..

Village

SelUt-

mtnt.

1868
1844
1852
1833
1862
1872
1853
1847

SiTmTT.

Pennsylvania.

Germany
Scotland
Ohio
Germany
Pennsylvania.

Fosl-Offiu iddns.

Maximo ..

Preebiurg .,

DBSOftlPTIOH OP BDSIMBSS.

Miller.

P., Ft. W. & C, R. R.
Blacksmith.
Farmer and treasnrer of Townshi]
Carpenter.
[Hotel and grocery,

Maximo Postmaster and ticket agent Fortlj Streiluny, J. T Section 17

Freeburg 'Sawyer. [Wayne Road,|[ Steadley, J, H...

j|RynoIda, J. H Village,.

II

Rooae, Geo. AV '

Scott, Ijaac .•^ortimi ;!

ishaficr,J.F VIII;. i;e..

j

Simon. Geo
Stanley, J.

I
Dauof

' ScLUi-

1863
1841
1823

1852
18.'.4

1864
18<;4

, 1866

' Pori-Ofn kiSim.

Massachusetts.
Ohio
New Jersev...

Ohio
Switzerland..,.

Ohio
Georgia

Maximo ....

Freeburg...

Ml. Union.
Freeburg ...

Harrisburg.

Freeburg
Maximo ....

DBSOEIFTIOI OP BUSIIBS.

Hotel and cigar manufacturer.
Postmaster.
Farmer and stock grower.
Clerk,
Farmer,
Lawyer and teacher.

SuIooD,


















